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Rales of Insurance for 1910 
from 20c. to 40c. per were.
■s r aa-fc - ■ a* n 1rr J ------- |1M k - - C-. - t - »—*

$1.500.000 Insurance
in force now s Assessable 
Revenue on same $70.000.1)0

NO LIABILITIES
hr firthrr wlmuitM s. «a. AesN er soi»

. W. C. GRAHAM. Muipi
J H M III LIZ. r*U M.ue>

Tie Manitoba Farmer»’ Mutual Hail Insurance I ompa y
W Mrleyrt Morfc WIXNIfM,. Mae.

ro n-* iiit
ism ham r written in mamtora only

T HH moment yee pel Ihr CAS TRACTION KNtiINK In work ne your farm 
you ran bel your life Ibal II b going In prodorr for yoe gelrker. belter 
and were prei table renella than yoe meld pownlbly get Ibrnogh I he one

of any other all-purpose farm power The Isa* Tract i«m K naine i« guaranteed 
to do everything that horses r an «I» an) where—any time. That makes it the 
only absolutely reliable webwlilele for home-fleah. That i* what yon wjmt 
The tiaa Trnetion Knaine is the all-purpose power the farmer has been ImTkîng 
for since Noah built tie Ark.

Thé I test proof of an engine's worth is the guarantee under which it is sold 
|f*a manufacturer has not sufficient confi«|en«e in his engine to abwolnlely 
guarantee its every operation on your farm, that is a e«nn1 enough reason losusperi 
a "nigger tn the woodpile" isn't it? The Isas Traction Knaine is odd under a 
"fàwldrn J|ft|e" guarantee that plainly states ffir numlwr of breaker an«l .Inhble 
plows the engine wilt pt»ll on your farm the amount «*f fuel it will u*e in pips 
ing an acre of ground the sier separator it sill successfully and eontinuouslv 
drive. And. every casting and gear on the machine is guaranteed f«»r ONK 
V KAR Furthermore —

The Gas Traction Engine is Sold on Approval
Without the advance payment «if «me cent, laky the engine into voiir own 

field «m jfour own farm ami test it out thor«uighly 
We'll evr^i^go so far as to send you a man at our 
expense to «letUoflstrate the engine's w«»rth to you. 
If it «Ifiesn't malfc gxmtl cArry line every word ««f 
that "lêoblen Rule" guarantee —nopay to h*

You Should Know
- that Ike phf.w

.— Tra clis » mm 
<ww4 t*y •-

tbs I mm tr«l isesmanrav
biwnv n« resu 
*»f Iks Metes"" as se«t ia 
nimmmfimn with Iks arrivai 
af far Srg fUevna* <»es

«saraets* sadrt stork it 
* soli w wwdwpwt^flv ia
a «teas kyp“ “

raaraatiw ecst Niera sa a 
ferai trertcif. stWf strew.

INVESTIGATE NOW
Wbriber r*»a went ** me n* l<*dAV <*f In morrow •« 
teeak pOl'V ptns *« •! T l.tr to rttw. *rrtt. bare>« . 
her'or Ihrrth "KITE TOIMl f >r • fo*
■"pi d oar «phsWlT iltsilnlrl ftorly wnttm 
bmth. "The Pfint , f the ll-evr " A |»»f rant eitl 
-le the trek Dtl IT NO*

GAS TRACTION COMPANY
"first Hui'ders Multiple 
t flintier Farm Tracists"

GRAIN EXCHANGE. WINNIPEG

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

>rn<

CAPITAL. $10.000.000 REST. $6.000.000
B B WALKS», hwilst ALU AN DC 9 LAt»D. Owwil M.- *e~

A M MI1L * NO. Sagan ataw Nmt mi Brans haa

BRANCHES IN EVERY PROVINCE CF CANADA AND IN THE 
UNITED STATES AND ÿREAT BRITAIN

MWLf 
C ALA. AST 
CUkbl.%IKHJf
ciowriru)
giwotrro* 
i.i tic ilk» 
UlLXt'g 
NtMMTf 
MN.II sivte
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HA* LI o;i 
RflMtlxr MAT 
MOXARtll 
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me lir e ttux 
rxixoKc

rxcmwT 
Si :• l>Ci:S 
STATELY 
STUNT PLAIN 
STKATIICUKA 
YtORSVILUl 
VUXILKN 
WBTAAKIBI*

THE STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY ’ BANKING BY MAIL
EXECUTOR ADMINISTRATOR TRUSTEE 

We have for sale, belonging to Enisles in our rare, 
a large number of farm properties, improved nml un
improved. which must tie sold. If you are looking for 
farm property, it would pay you to write for our lints.

WM. HARVEY.
Winnipeg, Manitoba. Managing Director.

“It’s Guaranteed to do Something and Does It”

is

AttoMb ana. be opened et ~»y breath of the Bank and deposits made 
or withdrawn by mail Every att.ntion i. paid to out-of-town account..

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTWFNT WILL BE FOUND AT THE BRANCHES 
OF THE BANK IN CANADA

UNDER 
TWINE

Eight Thousand 
United Farmers

SHOWS

-S THE £,' te=±——_

. clad Krc.riri>

\.vixWX
IIG

ASK th. Oraia flMwar»' A*«eiatioo end tb* Farmer* thrvmufiobi ihenmatry to realise 
dial «mr Lgutivsfsall Farmer* ah-l that this f*«wi|i*ny i« ixitting forth h*rrnleee 
df-ift* t«* pm*at th* corral »d all tar Canadian manufacturing intern*!. vneh a« now 

•ii.ta in the I'niid Slate* Don't o«* n* w a «hitiping W* »*«nr* yen that onr
twine* arw tnm* to i*opl* Ihia «eearwi again at aereat r.^t. while w* have <m* of th* fle*et 
mill* in America F**ry hall of ewf* twin* ia guaranteed «t*irt|y in armrdanea with 
D-mini-a tjor-m omt ratalatl-a* W* ar* the «•»» » H'nd*r Twinw «'«•mi-ar-y t-dsy In the 
Dominion fighting f«»r tiie Farmer a. awainvt M>m<*pSy and fow-'en*. Writ* for an aw*wey. 
•ampl** amt infofmatûa». D««n't h* hnmh-iggad or m thi« fomiany ronfn»*d with any «itbaf.

FROM rscTOwr TO HOME
,c A WEEK

CAST PAYMENTS 
■g fm A VA/CCkf W |-ay f<-« the rna*nnteed 

M !*• “ wtf 11 r\ gnehdai* ma-r r,«* tViâd with 
■ ■ full hah t»*amr* now «*if itir*ad:n»" anr«>matie 

■ ciorattnc «hut* * -uu*" atteJssm^. and hark r»e*it«o.
■ IV

f f 1 f np -ri-l f*atn-». nor Af-tn t in hig'mr prir««d
n.art.in*. X man it*«* 8ni«tt-d in fir**t .nartar 
rut oak N-aiç h*:trr mad*. Prie** $19.60 and

?29 00 A**dt. rharr* S« dn and |V. V) Ten Days Free
riel :«» hon«**t |w»|4* anjwhar* ifi f'anada. S*nd p«ntcard for 

circular B."

ROCHDALE MANUFACTURING CO.. HAMILTON, ONT.
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Wire Fence Efficiency 
and Economy

TW probke el ie«Hee e grffccl *.r< ___
4 le IW lee.«rf Peer» TV tee let Pewe Ler* bee pr«>... be 

IV mm* vim le He. tbil a Will eue! IV mm* vim eUeie l bel U 
erne pel epee M) le ere.

TW Inbi fieri Lerb k ■ leeVuml Ibel M reeeul eeee er 
•Up 14 eejr we/, ee I be Ueb preetkel/ lelwrUrbe MeeM.

We embe nrieei itreifae e| Leedie Were» Peace. Is Meeleri 
Wee/ eed ee4ieei eeipble. eeiep eel/ I be beel «elleMeed sire.

We eke seie IW eld relie bie Aar bee Field Elected Peace, ceiled
ipna« awe. p«i etc

Welle foe csulofse

Manitoba Anchor Fence Company, Ltd.
PO k« 1W2 Hhrt MNl IW— 3*, Vamm

LtâOt» rCMCC LOC*

Manitoba Dairy Cars
Prsdiesl fkmon«1 relione «4 tb# ww 

el l»«n<J erperalera. better a«\ia| end 
I be tntiafl «4 *4 à. sum —It. but'.vrrailk 
end craem will be titra to I be ferme w 
tbrowabowt Menit-bn fa inf I We month 
el lew. ate-ting on tbe tbirteentk. when 
•eeriei dairy cere w4l mehe e mend «4 tbe 
pr..iin.r Tbe ecbejele will be faend

The* cars will be comfortably vested 
1er tboer ia etlen.Unre.ee I felly e^ei^H 1 
with serb borne dairy and U«tia« ap.mra 
tea ee bend eepenalnra, cbe •«. belter- 
werfere. Be brock testers, end co «testing 
oetSte. Tbe butte.-meein* de.-no.itt a- 
ti..n« will mdnde en ethittit of p ojeriy 
ripened rreem end the chqrarag.waahiei. 
salting. working, printing nnd wrapping 
at better.

Tbe keteree will consist of • discussion 
of seeb topics na selection, brae lia*, 
tmti.ig the individual cows of thr h'- tl.^ 
feeding tbe dairy cows, tbe gr.«i 14 i]JJ 
bar vesting of such cro,,e ns alfalfa ili 
corn, cere of milk and cram, creaming 
of milk, cream ripening nnd butter masiag

Speakers end demons! rato • accom
panying the cars will be J. W. Mitchell, 
professor <4 dairying. M. A. C.; W. |. 
I.'mwe, instructor in butter-making. M. A. 
C.; end K. H. Kerrrll. instructor in charge 
of mi.k testing nnd row testing assort ition 
work; Principal Black, Hmfessors Bedford 
end Peters, of tbe Manitoba Agricultural 
College, and L. A. Gibson, city milk 
inspector, will attend as many of the 
meetings as posai ole.

On toe date of the arrival of the dairy 
cars in tbe dufe/ent towns, farmers era 
requested to bring samples of milk, 
cream, skim milk and butter milk to be 
tested. A special invitation is e«tended 
to Udies to be present at these meetings, 
as the lectures and dem Mstratioas should 
specially interest them.

Time Schedule
Plum Coulee, June IS, iFa.m.
Rosenfeld, June IS, €.30 p.m.
Mordcn, June 14, 10.45 a.m.
Winkler, June 14, €.30 p.m.
Manitou, June 15, 0.30 a.m.
La Riviere, June 15, €.30 p.m
Darlingford, June 10, 0.30 a.m.
Crystal City, June 16, €.30 p.m.
Cartwright, June 17, 10 a.m.
Boissevain, June 17, 3.30 p.m.
Killamey, June 10, 10 a.m.
Deloraine, June 10. Y30 p.m.
Napinka, June €0, loVm.
Souris. June €0, 7.30 p.m.
Trees bank, June €1, 10 a.m.
Carroll, June €1, 3 p.m.
Cypress River, June €€, 10 a.m.
Glen boro, June €€, €.30 p.m.
Treberne, June €3, 10 a.m.
Holland, June €3, €.30 p.m.
Elm Creek, June €4, 0 p.m.
Hath well. June €4. €.30 p.m

Roland. June «7, 1 p.m.
Mw via, June «7. 7 M a m 
Al amount. June €*, It 45 p.m 
lUei. 4w «, €00 pm 
M inapoli*. Jeer ft. I ll p.m 
B I wont, Jane €0. 7.30 a.m.
Green way. June SO, 10.30 a.m. 
Somerset, June 30. € SO p m. 
Swan Lake, June SO, 7.30 p.m 
Ape drag. July I. 7 30 pm. 1 

( arma. July tf, I p m. '

UNITED
♦ ♦ ♦

AFRICA CABINET
A Cape Town. S. A., dispatch of May 

SO «ai l:—** It kssbeea oIBciaIIv aenounced 
that Premier B .thi scabinet for the South 

fri en c lefeleratmn is as follows 
mini «ter and miui «ter of agrirwltura. 

Gen Bftha. internal affairs, defence and 
railways. Aauer. education. Malan. ftaaace 
an I mines. Hall; native allairs. Burton, 
lands end irrigation. Fischer; public 
woras, p ««ta nnd telegraphs. Graalf. 
trade and com.uerce. M rare; justice. 
llerUog. minister without portfolio, Gub- 
biaa.

Premier B>lha has sent the following 
Natal Day me «sape to tbe Cape Town 
Times; We rejoice that the union has 
become an •cco.n.diibed fact. May wc 
be • united people, witn hearts united 
ns well ns bands, a peaceful, progressive 
portion of the Empi.e. The Du«e of 
Coe naught will ope a the aaioa partie» 
me.it at Johannesburg, is tbe news con
tained 1 at he Jispitcb rejeireJ he.e today.

“Great preps-atious have been made 
to ce.eb/nte Union l>ay through »ut the 
c luntry. fbe.e will be a united service 
of thanksgiving ia the mar act square, 
the M/iMh and Dutch churches of all 
deno.niaati ms participating. The sym
pathetic attitude of the people throughout 
the union augurs well for the success 
of the Botha cabinet which eipects a 
majority of tJ at the e.ectioee which will 
be completed ia October. '*

* » »
INTEREST IN CANADA

That the m inufacturers of Great 
Britain are graduilly awakening to tbe 
necessity of ee.i ling represenUtives to 
Canada in order to develop business in 
thi* country i« the etatem-nt made by 
J.h. Il M 11 sen. Canadian trade com 
mi «limer at Leeds and Hull. Mr. 
M uses, in a letter to the department, 
■aye that in that part of Great Britain 
there are many indications of • livelier 
interest in trade relations between the 
United King lorn and Canada. There has 
recently, he say*, been a large increase in 
the number of firms sending representa
tives to Canada, and many others con
template doing so. There is also a decided 
increase in the number of firms asking 
for preliminary information in reference 
to this country.

Manitoba Elevator Commission
D. W. MrCTlIG. 

Ce
V. r. UlAHiM 

Ce
r. a MAruawA*.

Ce
Head Off*#: 279 Garry St, WINNIPEG 

r.o. |« mi
•HE rmUam »k* to uumu

Manitoba U*l they hat* wared jin—ml 
Ibe Maaarttoa af tbrir be*— a 

I be ml to tbe C 'eauakaleeers al tbe sbeee i 
And all tafofltna needed by farmer, to erder to 

detratora al tbrèr petal» will be Mailed epea eppSradia. Tbe 
(«■■leeloarra wIMl tbe roeperattoa el tbe fanner, ml ] 
la (be verb of reubbabtof a aytoee of PabUr 
elevatora la (be prartore.

Brush Pullers
We are the large et manufacturera 
<>l Slump and Brueh Huilera ia 
( enede. and the only ones melting 
malleable mochinea We Kaye the* 
machine, adapted lor all kind, of 
work — scrub oak a willow, and pop- 
Ira burned over or aland mg.
Jé — W fii.W1 LWaaiiMr

CANADIAN SWENSONS LIMITED, 'ueh*. Oalana, Caa*

Reader of The Guide
has it occurred to you that the power to make 
your own paper it great big surer*, lie* right in your 
own hand*. We lielirve you are interested in the 
welfare of The Guide—we Itelieve you are anxious 
to we it grow. You can do more than anyone else 
to help it along. I .et u* tell you how.

Explain the work 
i faj

I.- Tell your friend, alxiut it. 
it i* doing on lie half of the Western farmer. In tan 
them one of your copie* for a trial reading. Call 
their attention to the eatehy cartoon* which appear 
every week. In short, make it your burine*., to put 
in a good word for it whenever you can. Thi* will 
increase it* circulation and influence, and will 
strengthen it in it* campaign against the abuse* you 
are endeavouring to remedy.

8.—Read its advertising column* carefully. Buy 
from the neoplc whose advertisement* appear in The 
Guide. When replying to an advertisement always 
say : “I nsw your advertisement in The Grain 
Grower*' Guide.'* For example, if you want to l*uy 
machinery for the farm first search The Guide to nee 
if such a machine is advertised. If it is, communi
cate with the advertiser. If it i* not advertised 
write to The Guide, giving full particular», and we 
will put you in touch with desirable dealers.

3.—When an agent canvasses you for something 
which is not advertised in The Guide suggest that 
his firm place an advertisement in your paper. Thi* 
will help to build up the advertising in The Guide; 
and hear in mind that every dollar of revenue from 
the advertisements in The Guide is immediately 
spent in improving your paper.

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE



other rares and sports.
Wilson, Dewberry; meals, Mrs

liions end miLrw Pork.
wiU be pewrided. Is. fruit*. ire 

‘•Is will be sold•wd ether ref res hi
• nd • roller!ton tehee
the shore will be

All trailsof the sports
grounds mil be

meetset Mi
June 1*

D. R. DINGWALL Ltd. Jeweler! & Silvenmithê 
424 & 588 Main Street

»<X

-
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GOOD TIME A.HSI REI>
The Vesow rosnmittee ns sports foe 

iNiUMWwm iHy met m Hoturdsy. May It. 
et woow. Representatives from the Wom
en's Institute of Lee Perk, end the L*. F 
A. L'nions et Tnng. Relira mp end 
Uewberry were present. After lunch the 
committee noted several sites recom
mended end decided that section t-U*S- 
Wt was ment switable, the grounds being 
ideal end the location being the centre 
of a cfrrfe which indudes ell the well 
settled portions on both sides of the 
Saskatchewan and Vermilion Rivers,
sad being the favorite pirmriag and ramp- 
ng ground from all parts of this circle 
Unfortunately, however, the fires of last 
fall destroyed most of the shade trees.

Mr. H. C Graham and Mr. C. W. 
Ilamngton were chairmen end secretary 
of the walled committee. Owing to the 
approach of rain, the committee adjourned 
to the home of Mr. Graham where full 
arrangements were made to make the 
second annual union picnic even more 
successful then the first The following 
directors were appointed : Grounds, 
building end printing. II. C. Graham. 
Lea Perk, lumber. J Johnston. Lea Park, 
refresh usent bnalh» Alee Campbell. Be#- 

bares and st raw. Mr. Alseiner.

’ from 
the benefit 

leading to the 
The committee 
'• on Saturday,

• • •
FARMERS ACTIVE 

The farmers bow ia residence ia the 
eiciaity of Entwistle have to remedy 
the disadvantage they are under ia this 
aewiy developed mixed farming district.

Further, now that the immigration hall 
established at Entwistle is beginning to 
show good results and farming homestead
ers are taking up the good lands that lie 
around in the F.atwistle and Pembina 
River District, it has become incumbent 
upon the farmers to have a Farmers’ 
Association where ideas caa he exchanged 
and the best interests of the members 
brought before the Department of Agri
culture and the government

Two of the Wcessary objects of the 
association will be; First, to inaugurate 
a fait ethildlioa of grains, cereals, fruit 
and vegetables grown ia the Entwistle 
aed Pembina River Districts, under the 
auspices and in conjunction with the 
Entwistle Board of Trade; second, to 
procure the establishment of a strain of 
good pedigree stock cattle sad grain 
seeds of the best quality.

la growing the cereals, fruits and 
vegetables for this exhibition, it would be 
of interest to record the date of sowings 
nature of soil sown in. date ripe, and aay 
further data that would help the general 
body. These particulars would be useful 
in furnishing the Derailment of Agricul
ture with information to incorporate 
in their reports, and be of service to in
coming homesteaders as a means of grttiag 
the best results.

This matter admits of no delay, and 
it is hoped that alt farmers and home
steaders will send in their naifies to the 
editor immediately, so that the necessary 
preliminaries riEn be proceeded with at 
once

This is a step in the right direction, 
•nd every man who has farming at heart.

with a growing market springing up 
around him and with a good train servire 
and station to be established as soon 
-as construction is completed, should join 
hands and become s body that can get 
all there is coming from the government 
to advance the homesteaders and farmers 
position. —Pembina (Alta.) Outlook and 
Entwistle News.

fifit

TRADE WITH WEST INDIES
lion W. S. Fielding, minister of finance, 

and the lion. Wm. Paterson, minister of 
customs, expect to leave for England on 
June 10 to take part in the concluding 
deliberations of the imperial royal com
mission respecting trade between the 
West Indies and Canada. Before their 
departure it is expected that the pending 
trade negotiations with Italy and Belgium 
will be concluded and an order-in-council 
passed extending to these countries the 
benefits of the Canadian intermediate 
lari IF on a number of items, including in 
the treaty with France, thus removing 
any special disabilities under which the 
countries labor in respect of trade with 
Canada because of the Frenrh-t anadian 
agreement

In view of the fact that France extended 
to the United States the same rates 
as those given Canada, as a result of this 
agreement the government feels free 
to reduce in the interests of the < anadian 
consumers the duties on imports from Italy 
and Belgium, which compete with imports 
from France. The reduction of fVfi 
per cent, in the duty on such items.

which the intermediate tariff gives, 
will only effect such imports as silk 
or other commodities which uill not com
pete with aay item of home manufacture.

The question of reciprocal trade agree
ment with the United States has been 
finally «helved by the cabinet council 
until fall for reasons already published.

fi fi fi
CADETS SHOT WELL

Shooting in the Imperial cadet meeting 
held in London. May il was of the most 
brilliant character. The Canadian cadets 
diil very well. Liddy especially distin
guishing himself. He won the Horkrliffe 
cup. a gold medal presented by Lord 
Strathcona for snapshooting behind cover 
with W out of a possible of 50, one of the 
most difficult competitions, lie was also 
second in the grand aggregate with MO. 
the winner scoring fit*.

Crawford Bates and Tidswell. although 
they failed to lift any of the pots, were 
among the smaller prîtes in many events.

Lord Roberts attended the range, 
and expressed his pleasure at seeing the 
Canadian lads present, lie prai«ed their 
shooting and emphasised the value of 
sharp-hooting at short distances, such 
as he had seen there, sating it would have 
a decisive interest in the next war.

The Canadian cadeta have an excellent 
rounff^Of entertainments, including visits 
to Eton and Portsmouth.

fi fi •
Many a man lies in en effort to stand 

up for another.

MACLEOD FARMERS 
HOLD BIG PICNIC

« M«n iM> ni M n *4.

awns UM ày «w
Lui« <4 là» l eiU4 >uan, «I

UWlta II ... >«■■■1.1 làet nfr 
■«■ l»My mi i IU4W »■> H>
■»»« Kmj imarwal le
Un à*»e es* ày là» 4

• à. «lue4».l * fkltea •»• neW 
le» 4omi ned • Irai Unet . ke«4 
n»4>»< nV| aar»p4*i4» ■■*» à«ll 
là» Jànne »e4 >eei<. eàal» • •■ ••>.

>4 là» ewè» le» là» 
U»

l»ea» là» |4ell«m Ah»t là» yreel»»l 
» lui l'aéee. W Mvàu. aà. 
4*4. à»4 ea»4» allai InrWy

■nr.aà. là» >e»-»aae4»»l el là» I eaU-l 
Psraam «I Alàrrl*. W 1 Tetflaa. <4 
■'-‘g—T »44»a.a»4 là» luw «Blàrae* 
làel à»4 res» rie. areee4 là» a4»ll.eae 
•e4 afeà» a* là» >-ya»1*»l «1er» là»
-------  ««al». e>ia|
làel là» y rai il eely 14) r.aàa» àa là» . 
IwH là» ehaattra antaaaa laæ làrar
■SHillàa ■»»» ep»»l »«4 »a»à»4 
m .. «prreOee. »e4 •»«■■« eaery laraaa»» 
le »erà «là làel »«4 la »t»e 
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•ad that I hr Hudson Hey Railway hr rreUy 
built and not playrd with. Thru there la 
thr rhillrd mrat induatry. of ohirh must of 
•"*» mrmhrfi know Bothnia 11*7 dwuLI 
hr iMtrurtrd on tkie subject ae erh

Ibinna thr nut mine of thr llouw of 
t'omnone wr will endeavor to art thr vutr 
on all I hew important qantioai of thr wr*t. 
ami publish thr namre of our wretrm mrmlirre. 
wi that thr farmrre may err how I hr y err *
'•’*•»**. and hr ahlr to fovrrn themsrlvrs 
arrwwi^y. Whrn a votr is lahm in com- 
mittrr it i* not rvcnrdrd. I nil wr will radravc* 
to aerrrtain thr art ion of thr Wrelrrn Mrml.r. 
in >urh raare ami publish It. It ie only fair 
that thr erUrm farmrre ehouhl know how our 
mrmlirre air acting.

Nni»M mmAm «K* »»«|dw emé wnlufi •• ihafNNal 
r>*wm n# ike II«fret» Hm*»*» i-na—. TU 
«•«hairhoaan finie lirvwere Aim lath* mmd lU l'hIMtf 
FarmfinMIlpfla —
r«#••<lee INahmrlp'Imæ H * per »eer Ie idntaa f ri- HetyHiHin M ~ 
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KEEP THE MEMBERS POSTED
If thr wrelrrn farmrre err to ami it fair 

tiratmrnt at thr hwmle of thr Ottawa Parlia- 
mrnt. it ie nrrreeary that thr mrmlirre from 
thr Prairir |*mvinrre ehmiltl hr thnronithly 
infnrmrd of thr opinione and dreirra of thrir 
ronelitornte. Our mrmlirre err only onli- 
nary mrn. who err rlrrtrd to rrprrernt thr 
people. It ie not thrir own virwe that they 
err raprrtrd toprrernt in thr HooerofContienne 
hut thr virwe of thr |iroplr who rlrrtrtl I hr in 
I luring an rlrrtion campaign thrrr ie no 
opportunity toinetrurt thr mrmlirr aa to hie 
duty. TT*1 mrmlirr dore all thr talking and 
prrernte hie own virwe Now thr timr hae 
arrived to trll thr mrmlirre thrir duty. Here 
ie a li«t of thr mrmlirre in thr thrrr pmvinrre 
with thrir poet offirr addrreere:—

MANITOBA
wear. roeeriri- awry

r,«, It Bradberi, M f Selkirk .. 
Olra ("emplirU. M P I) iepkie
A llacaarl. M P Wieni|irg

poet orrrre 
Selkirk
fiillieet 1%i|i

marl. M V Wmni|ieg Wmaipeg
Artkwr Mrirhra, M P Pnrtaite la Pr> I’-ele*** la Pr> 
Dr. i. P. Mallny, M.P, Frvvf-echrr Mi-rn* #
Dr F L. Sr ha ITerr. M P Sere Buieeriaia
W. H.Sharpe, M.P. Uegar Manilne
linn, r'lilfnol Sillon Hranihin Ottawa
W. D. Staples, M P. MardonalH Trrbeme
Dr W.J Rothr. M.P. Marque Ur Minor.I. «a

SASKATCHEWAN
J. 0. Turriff, M P Aeeinalmia Ottawa
W. W Rutan. M P Prinre Allwrl Melfort
Dr. E. I.-Cawh. M P Markearir , Vnrktna
Alliert ( hsmperne. M P.Bettlrfiini ItattMoH 
W. K. Kaowlre, M P Mine Jew Mm*r Jew
R S. lake, M P Ou Appelle t.rmlell
There. MacNutt, M.P. . Salleewte Sill eel* t* 
fl. B. Mct'faney, M.P. Saekatona Saekatnein
W. AI. Martin, M.P Regina . Regina 
Dr Neely, M.P llumbnirlt IIIIlaleilfR

ALBERTA
Dr. M. Clark, M.P. Red Ifeer Old*
J M Douglas. M P SI rat henna Stralherena
John llernm. Vf P Maelenel Pineher Creek
M. S Met arthy. VI P Calgary Calgary
C. A Mrflralh. VI P Medieine Hat Irlhlifidge
linn. Frank tHirer E-lmnnlon * f Miww*
II. TV. White. M.P Victoria FV Swsk’wsn

Wr would «ugge«t that thr wr«trrn farmrre, 
rrgardlree of politics, wit down ami writr a 
lettrr to thrir mrmlirr and trll him thr atti
tude hr ehouhl takr regarding wr«trrn inter
ests. For inetanre, thr farmer* of the west 
are in favor of a lower tariff, and every wrelrrn 
member of both political partie* should de
mand a lower tariff. Every western mem
ber should aleo demand of the government 
a eeltlrmrnt of the terminal elevator problem.

• ♦ ♦
OUR JUDICIARY ENDANGERED

The ai tinnnf Chief Juat 1er Seftim. if Allwrta. 
■n arrrpling the prrmirrehip of that ftoviorr, 
ia an art that i Irma ode thr errioua considérât ton 
of every right thinking Canadian Thrnuah 
out thr British Empire, the judinary hae 
alwaye Iw-rn lonkrd up to a* thr bulwark 
of national aafrty. Canadians Kate hrm 
pnmd of the system by which juatirv has lawn 
wlminietrml Thrir ia no inatitution in 
OUT land whirh ehouhl hr kept an free from 
faililiml influemw and an purr and impartial 
ami ehould I# en rralouely guarded. aa our 
jmliriary. Our jmlgra air thr interprétera 
of our laws and are the diaprnarre of Canadian 
Juetire. It ia absolutely eeaenlial. therefore, 
that they Iw nnn-pnlilirel The history of the 
Canadian judiciary of the Uat few year* ia 
one of the moat alarming features of our na
tional life. We have wren active pnlilirian* 
placed on the bench. This in itself ia lied 
enough, but it ie infinitely wnne when the

tmigre mmr off thr lirnrh to go into politire.
I bring* to lie at oner thr question. are our 

J migra impartial? In rrrrnt rears, we hear 
too fre«|urntly that a judgeship ia ton often 
thr reward of an active politician Such a 
statement shows thr stain that has lawn rest 
upon thr name of Canada. Wr remember 
how Sir John Thompson was taken from the 
Nova Smtia bench into thr Canadian cabinet, 
ami likewise Sir Oliver Mowat, in Ontario 
Wr recall how Judge llrndrrwnn, of British 
f-nlumliia. stepped from thr lirnrh into polities, 
was defeated and rewarded by a governorship 
Governor Mrfnnie, of thr Yukon, .went into 
lhr politiral field, suffered defeat and nwrivrd 
aa hie reward a judgeship. We have seen the 

artive politiral whrkrrs in thr West 
" on thr bench, and some r*-jmlgra are 

now members of the Holier of Commons. 
Uetly wr err Chief Justice Sifton stepping 
from thr highest court in hia province, into 
the premiership, and it ie also stated that 
Judge Mitrhrll, of Medicine flat, will also 
become a member of thr raliinrt. Without 
considering thr ability of these mrn to fulfil 
thrir positions, the principle involved is a bad 
one. When a lawyer becomes a judge hr 
should cast aside all politiral affiliation*. 
If not. whither ia our national life tending 
and how long will our judiciary remain free 
from thr charges whirh are so frequently 
preferred against the judieiary of the Vnitrd 
States, let us pause and consider

• * *

how to do rr
At thr last meeting of the Grain Growers’ 

Association at Mimtonna, Man., thrrr was 
a prolonged diseuse ion on the subject of 
Direct legislation and thr question was laid 
over for still further discussion. Some of 
the Speakers strongly favored the principles

and of making our governments and legis
latures more representative of thr people 
than they ale at present. This is a splendid 
subject for discussion by the local branches 
throughout thr Country Thousands of west
ern farmer* have declared themselves in favor

uf Uw Initiative, the Hrfrrrmlum. and thr 
Recall aa a means toward the hrltenarat 
of our system of government There ia no 
reason why Direct Legislation should not be 
a part uf thr statutes uf each of thr western 
urm tore». The auty way to grt it will Iw 
fur the farmers to lake hold of thr matter 
themselves Every local aasicialina should 
thresh the matter out and pa* a resolution 
in favor of or against it. Wr do not believe 
that thr farmers will tec it in thrir owe in- 
Irreats to roedrmo ewrh beneficial legislation 

One person asks us how we are going to art 
Direct législation on the statute hook TV 
■—»r la very ample Mew did *e gt (V 
three western premiers to romr down off the 
’’Const ilulionel Difficulties’’ feme? Ilow did 
the farmers of Manitoba grt the rVvaliw art 
passed liy the legislature of Manitoba? **■ 
ply hy the forte of public opinion No govern 
ment and no legislature ran withstand the hirer 
of puldir opinion If the aaanriationa through 
out the western provîntes are amino* to we 
Dirrvt législation in force it is not a difficult 
matter fur them to have thr necessary lews 
enacted The western provimes lend t hem 
wives well to the system of Direct législation 
The runstiturners ate snail enough to make 
the Recall effective, ami the petition necessary 
ftw thr Initiative ie Hefetemlum on any big 
question could Iw «retired with comparative 
raw.*

Every haul I mi* h «hnuld have on band 
all the information a» ai laide on thr subject 
of Direct législation ami certain uf thr mem
bers should give the subject careful study 
and then giee thr other members the benefit 
of thr knowledge 1 hr method hy which 
the Kiev aloe Bill in Manitoba was paawd 
Was really along the lines of Direct législation 
Iweauw it emanated directly from thr pern

Cam! thr government ami legislature wen- 
red to take action This ia what Direct 
législation mean* It pmvidra a system 

whereby the people really have worthing 
to say in thr laws that are enacted At thr pte- 
wnt time the prsiplr have very little to say 
Whrn election lime comes the electors vote 
for certain candidates to rriwrwnt them 
But Ion often it turns out that I hew men 
misrrpfrwnt the electors. I mirrODirert 
législation every member will have to do 
his duty hy his own electors or hr can Iw 
divhargrd at any time thmuj(h the Recall 
I'mliaMy when the matter is I nought be
fore ourlrgislahirw they will he willing to give 
legislation providing for the Initiative and 
Referendum hut will withhold the Recall 
This, however, ran he easily remedied Iweauw 
if the |wo|dr ran uw the Initiative ami Refer
endum the first thing they should tin should 
Iw to put the Heeall on the statute books 
through their own efforts. Such action would 
at time show the legislature that the people 
of the country meant business. IHrerl 
législation surety provides a means hjr which 
a good dral of graft and corporation rule 
can Iw eliminated from our prewnt system of 

ment and we earnestly advocate it 
readers I

governmeti 
to our i and urge them to support it

• • •
BIG JOURNALS FAINT HEARTED

To bring the terminal elevator question to 
a ttih-rwful settlement will require not only 
the united demands of the western farmers, 
but also the support of all others interested, 
and the whole harked by public opinion 
Thr great daily journals of Canada have taken 
very little interest in the matter up to the pre
wnt time. It they were as keen to protect 
the interests of the farmers as they should he 
the Dominion Government would get busy 
more quickly than they are at the prewnt 
lime. It is encouraging to know that two 
paper* have at last taken notice of the termi
nal elevator graft The Winnipeg Free Press 
recently gave the Dominion Government 
a mild dap on the wrist and said that the gov
ernment must face the terminal elevator 
problem The Free Press also says "That it

'MI
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to the govern ment'> desire to safeguard, 
el every stage. a system tor wbtrb our ehral 
Bed» il» way live the fickle In the ultimate 
bayer. pntoriiM I hr quality aed reeeriag*'
(hr largral pi.uil.lr irlures to the producer, 
raeent hr questioned " Wr disagree kith 
the Free I’rrn ia I hie hrrauee wr do not think 
that the Dominion Gvirmarnt ia making 
any verb effort in favor of western producers 
at thr prrsrnt time The Errr Press also says.* 
in Speaking id the government owned terminals, 
“la there any other solution which will remove 
the aaapldaa which now surrounds the hand
ling of grain at the 1-ake Front and ensure a 
eemnlstafy agnate deal to the growers, 
handlers and users id grain* If an. let us 
hear what it ia.” Wr not think their is 
any other solution, ami like the Free Fleas, 
if there is we want to hear it.

The Toronto filohe in «haling with lie ter
minal elevator question says. “Thr Grain 
Growers' Guide, in dealing with the cases at 
large revives the too familiar eharips that some 
elevator companies steal a grade occasionally " 
The charge certainly ia too familiar ami it 
ia timr that it was emlrsl The Glnlir coo- 
thèa its lengthy editorial l.y saving: "If 

inn. prosecution. public» I low and 
supervision cannot give full assurance 

both to the Grain Growers' and the pultlic. 
it mil lie diflk-ult to meet the argument id 
those who fav«ir government elevator!. " In 
reply, wr say that all these systems have 
failed ami there ia nothing else in eight to give 
satisfaction eaeept government owned and 
operated terminal elevators We ho|ir that 
the great journals id Canada will take np this 
light In the Interests of the farmers and do 
something for them instead id going at it in 
the half-hrarlril way in which they are going 
at it at present.

• • •
HUDSON BAY ROAD FIRST

Press dispatches state that the lion. Wm. 
Pngsley. Minister of Public Works, has been 
giving voice to some big scheme of water navi
gation for Western Canada. In speaking 
before the Ontario Club at Toronto, on May 
tfl, he is reported to have said:

"We sis rsBiiitedsa s waterway system tn.m 
the Real Hirer sal Lake Winnipeg lu lhr monlk .4 
the Ses hair bee sa Hirer, end tnrnre sereine Ike 
prai rire to Ike (sd kills of tkr Rue kies. IOJ miles 
nest ul Edmonton, stork sill glee n nine I system 
at aarimtien f«r I.JOO miles In Winnipeg. Tins 
system seeds two leelu. shirk would mete it pos
ai Ue to generate Irion SU.0OQ to SO.OtKJ loose power, 
wtock cnnld be utilised for grinding grain nn.l the 
mnanfsetore at ran leather

"The pmaant is also considering n system of 
navigation from 1st. Winnipeg te Ils.to.n Hey, 
whence remets ran go to Kagtsn.l "
Three air good schemes all right, hut the 

government has already embarked on the 
construction of a railway to the Hudson Hay. 
We think it Would be better for Mr. Pngsley 
to urge the construction of the road and com
plete it before dabbling in any other such 
immense schemes as he has outlined. The 
West needs the Hudson Bay road and needs it 
badly, ami if these other schemes arc taken up 
it means the probability that the West won't 
get anything.

• • 0

EXECUTIVE TAKES ACTION
At a recent meeting of the executive of the 

Saskatchewan Grain Growers' .Association 
the question of terminal elevator investigation 
was dealt with and the executive placed itself 
on record in the following resolution:

"' Wkrrrat tkr inrrstigationi at thr Trrminal 
Klrrators at Fort William sad Puri Arthur havr 
tevrajed that mi «mg of grade», .hipping ont mon- 
grain ot higher grade, than ns. «bmped in, and 
loaning ot grain, all three ot shirk •■genera hole 
hewn charged by the drain tiro wen again.! the 
terminal operators in mem.wnn.lum after memoran
da m addressed to the Mim.ter o| Trs.le and Com
mette, when urging pu Mir operation :

"And whence, these often.r. have been per
petrated despite the prewnce of • rearm of (intern
ment INSeiela ruSriently numerous to hare them- 
setren operated the terminals;

"Aed wherses the In# test »dlmcos ■rnuaneit 
am d sack s ns toes as I» grratl. Inna Iks pn»r 
oklsinsUr ky tkr farmers on their nhade erop. 
owing to irdsrtea in nantit, of the grades d fan- 
■Sis gram ies« long Ike t-i'Oi not lee.

"And eke erne Ike pcertrre of hmmag gram mates 
H lmp»0.1 Me foe farmer, or rit.l dealers to hold 
grain at Ike terminal, for a krgkrr prier auk any 
Sisnrnnre that thr main tappamd to hr keid oetketr 
nrioonl tie ed teen supplied. In W rlpeeled or 
pnand. to I hues rrry y ira» ns skew needs ware 
tweeted upon to admets I hr prvee

Till HFIfiRi . U It ttwdrrd that this Bseen- 
lire pde"wltk Ike Eseretlsrs of lhr deter essorM- 
trass m metieg a more armai demand than reef
f-e peUir of cretioe of tkr lets ferma sala "
Thin shows the altitude of the Saskatchewan 

farmers end wr hope thnt the Dominion gov
ernment will take notice of what in going on. 
Government owned terminale must romr 
•miner hr Inter and it in time for the Dominion 
government to pay some attention to the neeala 
of the Western farmers.

• • •
TIME FOR ACTION

Still there in no report from the Winnipeg 
Grain Kichnnge an to the action that body 
has taken towards thr terminal elevator 
companies that have violated the rnnetitution 
of the Grain Exchange. Surely the Groin 
Exchange will nnt allow this Might to remain 
upon them an a body of business men Herr 
is what their roontitution nays:

• Mkeeld nay meeker tf Ike asasctaUaa er any 
katonamina af wktek any mcmksc stall he a part- 
net ac say rerperattea atlrk la scgawlred ky resets. 
Usa af Ike roamII wader Ike prevlataa. af ky-lan 
af atlrk raeparaUoa aay member la sae af Ike pria
it! el < Beers:'

"Be guilty if any criminal aril 
" He mar tried la aay (anti af any «rime;
"Hath memkee akaft ke Rakte n be loi ren- 

eaeed. saspeaded er ei petted fna Ike aeseetaUee ’
The memliers of the Winnipeg Groin Ex

change all tlepend for their living upon thr 
Western farmers. They have madr protesta
tions timr without numhrr ns to their business 
integrity, end the honesty of their methods, 
let us arc what they arc going to do in the 
face of the action of some of the me miters of 
the exchange. ,

♦ • *
THE NEW CROP

The ryes of the business men of the West 
are now focused on the farms. This is the 
season of the year when all realize the import
ant (tart which the farmer plays in the up
building and progress of the country. The 
seeding is comph-trd and the farmers are 
testing on their oars while Dame Nature gets 
busy anti turns the green blades into the 
golden food supply for the world's hungry. 
Kveryltodv is wondering what that changeable 
•lame will do with the wheat errp. The 
farmers are watching their fields nnd already 
estimating how much their crop will he worth 
to them—how much of the mortgage it will 
lift, and how much new machinery he will 
be able to buy. He also has in view, or at 
least every farmer should, the improvements 
hr can make in the house by his return from 
his crop. No farmer, who has a family, 
should pass through a good season without 
giving his helpmeet a share in the Messings 
which she has helped to produce. A large 
number of farmers do not are how much, 
beyond their own farms, turns upon wliethcr 
there is '» good or bad crop. There are 
nearly as many anxious moments experienced 
by the city and town people over the crop as 
even by the farmers. Practically every family 
in every Western city or town ran feel at once 
the result of a good or Imtl crop. The man who 
is working on a salary is living in the hope 
of a larger salary. If the crop is had his 
employer's business will not warrant the raise 
in pay. The big business firms of the cities 
have money invested in the country and if 
the crop is not good the farmers cannot 
naturally make such good payments. The 
implement firms, the grain dealers, the hig 
wholesale houses, and in fact there is hardly 
a line of business that is not affected by the

crop now ia the ground Thus it is that the 
baawraa area reed with to reach ietrivet the 
reports of crop coéditions from the country. 
It given the farmer a ferine of tali*/action 
to know that so much depends upon his work, 
even though be dura too freouently get thr 
«-old shoubh-r frum some ul the business 
interests which subsist upon bis work. If the 
farmers of tire West went on strike and refused 
to work for only one season they would reuse 
•urh suffering and hardship in the land as 
was never I e-fore known Hut the farmers 
will never strike. Year by year they are doing 
their work quietly, and thr rest of mankind 
is living upon the food they produce. Thus 
it gore on year by year and then some people 
wonder why the farmers want a say in the 
method by which their crop is placed on the 
market: , Some teem to feel that the farmer 
should merely grow the wheat and Irave the 
handling to wiser head* Hr has torn doing 
that too long already. The wire heads have 
done good work for thrmrelves Now. the 
farmer feels that it is timr that hr took a hand 
in thr game. I-el the game proceed and we 
will bow to whatever nature hands out to us, 
though we hot*- she will lie generous. The 
people of the West are sitting up nights with 
the crop and we hope their vigil will be well 
rewarded.

• • •
Over in the States the Congress has ap

pointed a "non-politital" tariff commission 
with power to inquire into thr coat of pro
duction of manufac lured goods and to make 
recommendation aa to the tariff schedule. 
The nremhrrs of Congress did not relish t be idea 
a year ago. hut they have been grtjfrig •oue
st raight talk from their electors in the coun
try that has changed their minds. The 
American farmers want a lower tariff and the 
congressmen are la-ginning to ere that the 

unions voiced in the Hubs and hotels at 
aahingtnn. are not thr opinions of the men 

who pay the taxes.
• * •

The editor of one of the country papers in 
Saskatchewan has taken us severely to task 
for suggesting that the Guide was alone in ita 
fight tor the interests of the farmers. If our 
remarks did mil apply in this case there was 
no need for the ruitor to take them to him
self. We were referring to the journals 
that more or less cover the western field. 
Many of the country newspapers are doing 
splendid work for the farmers and we wish 
them all possible success in such work.

• * *
The Alberta government has undergone 

a change, though the same patty is still in pow
er. Probe My the plans of the Vnilrd Farmer* 
of Allirrta will lie interfered with by the 
chany. hut the new government will no doubt 
see the wisdom of carrying out the promises 
to the farmers made by the former adminis
tration. »

♦ • *
The council of the Winnipeg Grain Exchange 

has appointed W. L. Finish to investigate 
the terminal elevator graft and report to the 
council. It seems that the Exchange may 
possibly take action.

♦ * *
The Ottawa government is now in possession 

of several tons of information proving the nec
essity of government owned terminais. If 
the pile would topple over on some of the 
Ministers it might stir them.

* * *
Jim Patton, the great robber baron of Chi

cago Grain Market,met his Waterloo last week. 
Armour went after his scalp—and got it. It 
was a case of rogues falling out but not of hon
est men getting their due.

* * *
Laurier is coining west. Let’s unite to give 

him » Western we.come. It will make him 
feel better. He'll know more about western 
opinion than he ever dreamed of before
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from Ike •/ Ike Jalaad Re» ■
eeve Department e»4 |iwi over lo Ike 
Experiment «4 T rode «ml rilWIW.
• k« w»n «fier Ike charge abolished ike 
inspection al Fort William alH »••■ ail 
frai» »• graded al Winnipeg. ami i» raw ,
«4 Hàpvlr il rvia*prcted al Purl W illiam 4kr%
Thi* rkanfe from low lo nmr grading
station a a» made upon Ike «uggostwm ^ „„ ____ | ■
J .Il part*. ■■ tfc» Ihfc TW .ml, ed»aalata le «rawia*
praier^n. (reier„apeaie.eedr.r^Ur . „U.| Ik.l ...rk. —r- Ik.l ek,
Ike b»»ke ad* orating H- WW»!
Wr«t

NOTE TWe ta m Mihjrri upon ehkh Uw Wrelrm (irai* ( ira wrr errai» 
morr keoeledg» then upon ikf mediùoa» tkal eumurod tiw gredin* 
et Me grain al Winnipeg Il b tree làsl *ol etary fermer pairs» r» 
Ike "knack" aeceanney le ne! a grade apon a sample- bel ereey amr 
mat. by obtaining adrke from Jedgen at wed taire and otker expert», 
enable blmeetf lo al lean! aererlaia lo mow eileal ehal hi. crop 
ronidnU of. Ike percenlage of hard Red Fife berries and of aefl aad 
broken berries. Tbb abort article b designed lo dear ap aoae of Ike 
poieu «hick generally pu trie skippers, aad to point oel some ad ten
tages and disadvantage* of Ike present system of lirais Inspection.

inlily f4 hard Red Fife wheal required »rr 
1*1 each weigh •! Ir»al Mlljf 
9 Ike laihal m4 «44iN—*

»ol r»i«r Ike grade «4 any

is graded al I nlgnry 
StHilh al Superior. Wi«

It it a common orcvrrenre. a* »k»*t 
of our reader* kn..w. for Ike «kipper* I» 
draw oe Ike roWikignee for Ike value of 
ki* «kipmenl a* wmn a* Ike grain i« in 
•peeled I »der Ike old *r*|em grain 
that we* unloaded al Pori William had 
lo be inspect nl there and if it had already 
here graded al Winnipeg had lo be hr- 
inspected at Ike lake port. Often time* 
on aeeounl *4 a difference «4 opinion 
o# Ike perl of Ike inspector* Ike grade 
wa« eilker raiaed or lowered al Ike latter 
point It i* ea«ily *een that tki« led lo 
many dilBrulUe» when Ike banka remitted 
In Ike skipper on ki* draft

Then too, on ^eounl of I he wn*ati«- 
faelory wy«tem by which wheal wa« »4len 
git en I wo different grade* il had lenune 
aiment impo**iWe lo *ell the grain lyefoce 
it* arrival al either eastern or obi country 
point* until Ike purchaser might obtain 
a sample of the cargo.

The Present Syalem
After Ike Department «4 Trade and 

C ommerce lotdi over Ike management 
<4 the inspection. I key immediately 
■gleaned information from every po**iMe 
source, fmm eletator companies, other 
grain inspection centre*, farmer*, commis
sion merchant*, the survey hoard, in 
fact from every one connected in the 
remotest degree with tke grain trade 
From their researches the department 
evolved the present grade* and the present 
Grain Act.

The requirement* of the variou* grade» 
a* given in the Inspection and Sale Act
follow:

"No. I Manitoba hard wheat shall lie 
piund and well cleaned weighing not le«* 
than 60 pound* to the bushel, and shall 
be composed of at least seventy*!ve p-r* 
centum of hard Red Fife wheat.

"No. I Manitoba northern wheat 
shall be sound and well cleaned, weighing 
not les» than GO pound* to the bushel, 
and shill lie composed of at least GO per 
centum of hard Red Fife wheat.

». "No < Manitoba northern wheat shall 
. he sound and reasonably clean, of g'«*l 

milling qualities and fit for warehousing, 
weighing not |e*« than 5H pound* to the 
bushel, and shall lie composed of at lea*t 
forty-five per centum of bard Red F’ife 
wheat

"Any wheat not good enough to be 
graded a* No. * Manitoba northern, 
shall be graded No. 3 Manitoba northern 
in the discretion of the inspec tor

"Scoured wheat shall not lie graded 
higher than No. 3 Manitoba northern **

Note that the only difference between 
No I hard and No I northern is in the

are
lhe gram being • 
heasier gram tkw

by weighing feisty pound* <4 
twiwg «old •* a bushel and the 

u* he* a greater bu*betage 
in the same voleme

FXaMi«hi»c Groff»
The procès* ai obtaining wimple ha* 

been treated al an earlier date in Tar. 
fir i»i and i* doublle** familiar to reader* 
When the «ample i* taken by the inspector 
ke first weigh* it lo ascertain Ike weight

wred bwskel Then he «prend*
OW a «keel «4 paper and ki* practiced 

eye worn lefle him Ik# groffe This ei- 
rwary i* «mly arrived al after hmg year*

If ÎkTgraTa weigk* eisty <*r more pound* 
per measured l»u*krl and r«.nlam* tke 
required 7* per cent «4 hard Red Fr4e 
• heal il h graded Nw. I hard If Ike 
percentage .4 hard Red Fife •• wader 
71 but above Mill* graded No I north 
era Note that hoik Nw. I hard and Nw 
I northern mart hr well denned, that 
it must Ire practically free from dirt, 
broken kernel*, and otker grain*.

One pound «4 Ike when! i* weighed owl 
and placed in n Nw !• sieve, each a* is
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fraaia*. is peorlirally 
F-W-raler yrasli. TV 
Ik. I Ito iss-un 

» ... all ear. enl Vs*»
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The High Tariff Quartette

sslk riiid ky Ik. liiiHawl II Ik» 
a krai V ..I *1 to» ito In In I"il■
Il V tolra «Mil e» aaw» 4VI w, 
lkroa«k Ito V.M Il Ito «ead» U N». « 
wlton at Un» Ito 
ta, Itol il toll to i»»i mkiy .
Ito iln. V »..! totos h Usa. «aljr Ito 
ms part a# Ito tort toise .Hearted 
Tto irsV ertd U tto «radia* a**to ami,
• pnl al (fai. TU 1^ al Ito ml» 
ans V toiM laie nam as4 Ito killia

Wtoa Ito nimto tort I» pUto le Ito 
mV pas ito kaUsr. -iki nki toi 
Ito ssatof to kasSntolto to a pned il 
e.«*k. ...I IkV f. Ito p* «eel. to 
*»ka«. Il Ito p*» mlay to toitora 
etoel to «Ito» 4«a«-.l« gr.ia rsa. • p* 
ml O, an» Ito tosppn m al Ntorty 
■« «toi il tol»t parla* la» Ito rVaala* 
al Ito immuI tonale Seek a waipU 
„ airM C.r. n Ito gtmÀt rnlMUal». 
Ike. X. I aorltore . ». TU. V atop 
pim 1er toemv «raie. Tke e w 
to Xe. I sert km etoel aie! mlk » 
m ml to UrVy mil ka *mM 
>. I anrtkm <•»■

Tto laran* to Ito Wml ka«e malle, 
sali» akVrtrH la rai» ktoa* 'klpa.S 
"CI" TkV eHtol .IU». Ito Irréiel 
torralera I» Uk» ni netow toUp 
Tre». Itoy ka»» le Un» a wer»knw 
rme* Ur Ito -map Bel Ito ■»»• 
k.l Ur lei-k «neeia*. h prartktoly 
lneilrrl I.. Ito 
li'wn *«.»!
mrk Ito torka*» — _ —- —---------
«.skias In tto SUrrrlUa to tto torraler»

HknM Ha»» (UaipV Mark»!
T« m Ik.l *i*n IkV .y.l.m (*fa*e* 

aad Ito .yVeei «I »llia« ail «♦ n. «raiV 
.1 Ito mma prW) aay pil aaneal to 
lU-aekl il V al «er» ..«Val Ik.l Itor. V 
.1 Veto .a. pal fasti U to tn»4, »ia. ■ 
Wto.1 ik.l mule 11 ptt ml to tord 
H^l ». etoel dm ato art Ito pr«dar»r 
aay morr ikaa II II «aiy milled T* 
prAreel Tto etoel V *i»»e il. «rad. 
•ad I. parrk.nl ailknl Ito perrkaet 
mise » eiapV .ad al Ito tmmr prVe 
e etoal ni Ito aa» ptor bel pmn-nia» 
r..Il) a mark Inert ».la».

If Ito » lirai •»• «dd n a MiapV 
awrk.1, Ito aiilVr »oeld ka». aa «ppnr- 
laaily lo ia^nn-l il aad oe «ko rad 
a Ur*, .««rtial to kerd IVd CiI. «nid 
*1». » mm h ki*tor prii» for Ik. «kipaml 
...ol.inin* M prt ml Ikaa f«r ito ne 
mlaleU* nly O prt ml. bel «radia* 
Ito msi.

TkV hrVSy rotm eue. ni Ik. ai Va 
iminti ni Ito padia* ayrt.e. Tto loi- 
Uen* qmlina. I>..na« «a tto ekjrtt 
have been received wad nr# answered be

g Imler the prtwenl system of grad
ing bow many point* are allowed for nÀar. 
•eight per truahel. aoundnem and pant y > 

A the grading »• not done .by pointa.
1 tke inspector arriving nl his cnrluawm 

by tto aelily to Ik» ef*. U *0*4- 
TV rto.» ».»•! h. *.«d » tto -■(*• 

I. V lo to értn a h)«h *r«V. bel I toe Ito 
mUr to tord IVd Tiï» wtoal V ale.y. 
«nod Tto etoal «.«.1 hr wed Ttor. 

i i. di*.r.m je IbV p«el totem 
Ito padm Wtoal V riltor wad 

' or il V aol wad. Ito tamt e aa appV
1 .a Irait to any kiad. Tto artgkl art. 

but lillV S*ur. «rapt *Ut It 
up to • certain amo«mt. Wheat that 

I wri«to Ira. th.n Wi pound, «enot ert 
into Hltor to Ito lwo top «rade, *at 

1 it ito wtoal to. anal tord *»d rife 
I in Jrt ieU ito brat «rade» il will alway» 

..i*h »iw«b |
f'eshsad •* fsfs.l/
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Edward Vil s Last Journey
Gréai Noüelisl vividly describes the Funeral of “Edward, the Peacemaker.’’ 

Large Crowds banked the Si reels of London lo witness

LOMHIS ka. arfa~-H 
Hii IW mUtn,

it the
#4 lie vfliHf Ile» 

«4 lie \t>.m ile
nI»*I imIim place it Ike b#e#l «4 ••ne 
greet city. wkwh el ill clings hard In me»» 
«»4iee«el tmm* «4 pageeetr,. with ell 
Ike lerretejiti» «4 fki*tl»y end M#ei- 
k»tn ekek Ike grew I ttlN«rl4 Ike* 
eefkl r*.jM brief ftum »*tw» Ike ire*. 
Ike bed/ alike gfeeleel kltf »t4 l.ti^f<r 
*4 »i »il twee kee been earned !.. lie 
lolik

Tkfneeà IW ■told) IkMulbm 
o# W redial ni/, all Ikal ramsiea <4 
lipi Meerd I II baa laaa Imh learn 
free. IW ajaa id baa «nef atribea par plr 
bb aeaaiil IW In lag baa n*r b i bpd 
■pa eerb a ewbl*

Mb Ua aaadarfal Map awaaia* lbe , 
aaa ndaa bleb 1a IW baaaaaa. IW ala la ' 
•all eed earn. IW abala earl tW «ba.lr.ae 
•I IW nil W»e panad eeep. Sara 
daaa ilaall UadM baa Wee ee«e IWa 
Bella. IWeagb IW naîtra argbl Hi 
peer awe la Wee aeeiaaded la IW paeeaare 
ed leeeeeaaUe Iredaleaa a ad Baa. 1er .are 
Wleae IW I Mae leal 1er t W peeeeee 
allWl

Wonderful Pageant
••SW»*» iSough ll m»y «ram. ihia la no day of mourning A gi 

man haa lived, baa done hie «orb. baa panned away. Who ehall 
aorroo In ihia thought.“ P Oppnknm

By E. Phillips Oppcnheim

Ike erortwiue». drte Ikmtf* «4 pruiiir trwmi 
» kulkti Ike ^tirtetl*. kttitf MM «4 kit 
•de en4 ktiltfl Awwdad Ik* * led* we kietk 
Uetf Ike ekJe rwele Ike redk kae*

•ilk Ike MW «4 Mtr ew.rr >4 Ike fml 
rnkfi #4 Ike *ertk^ Indeed. Iki* is no 
day «4 Witltiiif Tke bei.1* *4 Ik#
pee.pl* are l^ml I keif la«r# aie u.mldr
but I keif »jm are *fr> A ffnl RMtt k*« 
lieed w#U ilfk Is» km alk.lled IMA end
penned ••#> il Its* reled.

Tke slow RMRilM draff Ml. Ike mt 
ffTt.an hsdler, Ik# M»M *4 Ike I fee* 
•re languidly stirred by Ike fatal «ml
• Mid The* Ike km» *4 • inn fr»»M 
end In end «4 I he! till Utullit u«le «4 Metafile
• I krill i« fell. One eeea il pen* like Ike 
tremble «4 Ike nea before Ike coming 
al»»rm Tke Uni merrk «4 Ike deed ke* 
•lerted

fr. Ihr Ion •Ifamelie lknn.hr ,J guns.
• kirk it kw lifetime. mi eer*e«lly. no 
whole-heartedly ke sought In keep silent. 
Ike body «I Ike Kins ken left tin quiet 
reeling place *1 Westminster for Ikal Ue| 
triumphant pr?«green through Ike street» 
«4 km rspiUl rity In kin Anal ko me el.

I Mark •ilk knnna letup Fr*
WwUehwUT Htl In Paddington elation 
• very m el kemesily ken surged tain 
•nry • nailable an he Tke Irene and 
rtm Ike lampposts bane been seeled, 
an inch of nanlaff# spwee ban been Uni. 
TW people •bom W loved bate mmt to 
bnd I keif lent pnoviMlr but unspoken 
farewell In IW great King, oho bravely 
and strenuously and ffhirtonnly baa upheld 
for iWm their pier# among IW notions

At eight o'rlork thin conglomerate 
mean of humanity in rineted into ftne«l 
•pare For (W lent hour (key have 
held IW rondnayn and Aooded the pave- 
meelt in long, uneven •even. Then. 
AW l tUwly pond el re am of scarlet, 
coma Ike noldiere oho guard Ike way

TW boundary it flied. Aim» «si it 
seems at though (W orderly and military 
■pint of tWir dead King throbbed in IW 
hearts of his people. Ike uneven rank* 
are levelled. The phalans «4 human 
being* assumes définit!» shape They 
palpitate still behind IW harriers, but 
no one attempts to pane the sorted lines. 
From Buckingham palace lo W>stmin»ter 
llall. from Westminster llall to Padding
ton tW road it clear. The people witness 
tW coming of iWir dead King

Nmnti Tension firent
TW sun grows stronger, it hums with 

nnacruslomed. une «pec ted warmth The 
people are wedged together in a solid 
mass, the nervous tension grows. Women 
and even men are carried fainting from 
tW ranks, always readily opened to let 
them through

A wonderful crowd. Conversations 
have sunk into a murmur There is no 
cheering, no badinage, nothing to relieve 
tW intense strain of those slowly passing 
moments Now ami then an officer in 
brilliant uniform and waving plumes, 
but always with solid black I «edge upon 
ki« arm. gallops down the well-kept 
course f erriages from Buckingham pa
lace. with footmen in royal livery, rumble 
toward Paddington Belated companies 
of troops, marching hastily to take up 
tWir places, afford every now and then 
a transitory etritrment' Yet for these 
long bourn the note is one of waiting 
What a strain, what a drag at tW heart 
strings of tW great multitude'

Yet above all. owe thing is manifest 
Strange though it may seem, a mating 
though it may sound, this ie no day of 
mourning A great man has lived, has 
don# hi» work, has passed away. Who 
•kail find sorrow in this thought* Who 
•ball not rather lift kin hands to heaven

, that tÜie

of fame above the clouds in emblatoned

Thin Thread of «fplmiar
Ike

and rejoice that the history of our country 
1 hidden scr-.il

A long thin thread «4 splemt 
precession looms into sight It 
it penses, it passes on. Then, indeed, 
one realires the wonderful majesty «4 
•ileme. tke strange thrilling effect «4 that 
slow, dignified movement. For • single 
moment tke pent up feelings half escaped 
them in a half-stilled, almost hysterical 
murmur

Il in only, breathing. Iq silence more 
magnificent than any thunder of ac
clamation or crashing «4 music, that long 
and stalely procession slowly and wonder
fully spreads itself out. It is a strange 
study «4 contrasts. The I «ends *4 house- 
bold revelry, with their glitteriwg uniforms 
are followed by sombrely-clad units «4 
territorial troops. The Highlanders come 
and go with their gorgeous dress and 
splendid step They. too. have the »jr 
of soldiers who march to the music of 
death Tke cavalry of the line, with 
their brilliant yellow plumes, «rem for 
• moment to strike an alien note of color 
Yet only for a moment. Again one reali
ses that this is no procession of mourners. 
This is the triumphant march «4 the King 
ascending his last throne.

A louder tramp «4 fret and heavier — 
the men are marching rl«*ser. A long 
line «4 marines slowly unfold themselves 
Then for the first time since this gorgeous 
hut fateful pageant came into sight the 
sombre dignity, the unnltrralile grandeur 
of its profound silence is I «Token. Faintly 
at first, yet becoming stronger with every 
moment, came the slow weird strains 
*4 the funeral march. A thrilling and 
wonderful note this upon the sunlit still
ness. Mid he know, this great musician, 
that millions would listen to these strains 
with a stifled gulp in their throats, that 
he was writing mu«ic which would become 
the requiem <4 kings*

Now comes the climat. Preceded by 
those who were his staunch advisors, 
his faithful friends in life, comes the gun 
carriage on which is borne the elfin of the 
King, a elfin whose only ornament 
seemed to be an emblazoned crown, which 
glittering as it was during those few 
moments in the glorious sunlight, might 
well have been touched by a finger of fire.

The solemn moment brings its own 
peculiar thrill. No philosophy or reason
ing can keep tears from the eves of the 
multitude. The officer who held the line 
and raised his head only for that last 
tiwgic splutr. saw borne away from him 
f^cvcr all that remained of the King 
Whom he loved and he was none the less 
a man because a sob caught at his breath 
and t*ars glazed in his eyes.

The soldier who gripped the standard 
nf hit country, lying sorrowfully in the

du*!, h# t»e. paid the tribute «4 humamt» 
to the pathetic pasting W ho shall Marne 
the people that With their eyes clear S*e 
wards tke future .they should fur a moment 
have gr«edged tbe.f -.>-»,,*«» «».*■ splendid 
death and realised only the intensely 
physical pathos of this passing into 
eternity of one wk**m they had loved 

King f.esrge Ik# Fifth 
King <«eorge tke Fifth «4 F.ngUnd 

followed his father to the grave, a fine 
figure with added dignity to his carriage, 
though his head ton was bowed with 
••«crow, and with kin^and around kirn was 
tke greatest grief and most eloquent 
tribute that the world cowld offer

Owe realised with a sudden thrill that 
after all it was m.t F.ngUnd ».r her Flmpire 
•lone who mourned Tke nations <4 the 
• ««rid bad sent their rulers to do homage 
to the illustrious dead. William. Fâmpen.r 
«4 all the fHermans, node in solemn grief 
behind tkt gun carriage Alfonso. <4 
*psin. thin. dark, with tremulous bp 
and strained face. f«Homed to the grave 
Ike dearly loved sovereign who bad given 
kirn hi* first lesson in kmgrrafl

King Manual «4 Portugal, young in 
years, yet «aid already in esperienre and 
tragedy .4Mb»wed to its last resting Mace 
with silent grief the lw,dy «4 bis beloved 
friend. Tke King «4 I Denmark, the King 
of Norway, tke King «4 the Hellenes. 
th#i King of Bulgaria, had each and alt 
left* their country to add to the pomp 
«4 this w«lcmn march 

The King »«f the Belgians was there, 
new to power, yet with all the dignity and 
bearing «4 • ruler suffering bis first sad
«périr*

In uniIn unif««rm of strange and almost bar
barie gorge*iiisness there Mlowed repres
entatives «4 every stale in Flurope. 
The brother of the rear *4 all the Russia*. 
f«.r whom, even in London, men feared, 
finie with splendid fearlessness down that 
human avenue. The far east sent its 
tribute to the mournful* «lay. A royal 
prince «4 Japan, a prime of riam. a prime
• 4 Fàgypt. a prince <4 < hina. From the 
four ernert «4 the world imired civili
zation had sent its emissaries «,n this sa«l 
hut honorable errand.

The f.reatest Tragedy
These passed and the greatest tragedy 

arrivnl. A V»ng line «4 gilded roaches 
held the way. Once m«»rr the (Juccn had 
come amongst her people. Then indeed 
the women sobbed and men forgot that 
the age of chivalry had ever passed. 
Through the black folds of crepe one saw 
the plain outline of her perfect features 
and realised her sirenimus bittle with 
grief, whose traces were too dearly shown. 
For even in the midst of her own sorrow 
she thought of her people. To right and 
left she l«owed her acknowledgement s 
of their silent sympathy. Nothing more 
pathetic, more truly outrageous than that 
effort remains worthy of note in the annals 
of this memorable day.

So passes on its mournful journey this 
historical pageant, more wonderful than 
anything which the world ha» ever yet 
seen. From the mouths of all the tight- 
mouthed multitude comes along a murmur 
of pent-up emotion, released at last. 
The strain of fixed vision, the strain of 

, even any attempt to cope with all tbit was 
so marvelous in that weird moving picture 
is over at last. There are many who gaze 
along the empty way. there are many who 

• realize. perh*>p for the first time, that 
Kdward the Seventh reigns no more. 
Tonight the stay will burn as ever: 
tomorrow the sun will rise as yesterday.

Already we are back at our work. 
We have looked upon a great sight, but 
human as we are, its memory wiH pass
• way Time falters not for the greatest.

Today •# mourn lo# **uf last sovereign, 
tomorrow we toil agsia Hut tke work 
he wrought lives Ik# Umpire he cemented 
• ill Aowrish. Three ere our mourning 
wreathes, oof leal thoughts We lay 
them Slot the «.aSu uf oof sovereign 
with all humility, with all drv.dion 
There ie a majesty in «lewtk to whi h even 
Ike Kings «I this world cannot attain

F.dgrware rond, flsf .»•! ami < a mb#l Ige 
left**e and London street at iVSdingtou 
station were banked with flowers. lilacs 
narcissi, celle lilies and hyacinths peed»*m«-

There Ike ewrl m»#*bal. tke Make «4 
Xoff Ik. directed the transfer «4 Ike body 
from Ike gun nnup to Ike iMis that 
l**re it to Wioda**r. Tke lest «4 Ike sixty* 
eight minute gees fired ia lfy«le Park 
Iww.med as tke ceremony wst c««mpleted.

The earn#lad ttillnn was thronged with 
officials who were in the vae «4 pf,«rce»i*«n 
carrying gwM sick* and while staves 
with a ku«( «4 aide ramps aad Ike field 
marshals, inclwdiag I* #ds Roberts and 
Kitchener end their staffs, the admiralty 
lords ta Mae and r Id. Indian lurhened 
officers and other dignitaries were gathered 
on the richly carpeted Ao»«r».

The gun carriage reached Paddington 
at le 37 aad tarai/ annale» later the 
Main started f*r Windsor Tke casket 
was placed in tke sal.*»e ear. on a dins 
draped. By it st«n«d tke guard «4 honor 
«4 a««a-com missioned officers «4 tke 
Ik» use hold cavalry bearing Ike royal 
•Undard. The trwmpeter who accom
panied the standard stood behind the 
coffin. While the troops «4 the procession 
lletff at the salute the Indy «4 King If 
ward was home from Undos by the royal 
train, creeping along at the rate «4 four 
miles an hour. At I< 30 o'clock the train 
stopped at Windo.r. About the station 
and with««ut in the grounds there were 
great crowds gathered, lake those of 
biSihn they be red their heads ns the 
coffin passed. At W'in«l«of tke ceremonies 
gave opportunity for the participation 
«4 the lesser dignitaries, ordinary ambass
ador*. mayors and ««there «4 like imp*st
ance. ( onspicuous auw«ng them were 
Mayor Fàvans. of Winnipeg. May.«r Guerin 
of Montreal. and Abler man Ai'treau who 
crossed the ocean tu lie present

At SL George*» < ha pel
Within the chapel the church digni

taries had l*een waiting. As the din of 
guns an*l as the roll «4 muffled drums 
told of the arrival «4 the funeral train 
the magnificent organ filled the chapel 
with music. Then, with all the impres
siveness of religious rite, the prove-sion 
of prelates an«l ch«»ir boys issued into the 
nave. I .ratting were the Archbishops of 
< anterbury and York. Beyond them 
slowly pared the bishops of Winchester 
and Oxford, following came the Mean <4 
Windsor, clad in flowing red folies 
The King's company of Grenadiers, 
the giants of the army. line«J the steps 
«4 the chapel. Within sight was the 
F’mgmnre mausoleum, where lie iJie bo«lies 
of X irtofia and her mn«ort, the parents 
of the dead King.

Amid an impressive hush King Fâd- 
ward’s r.iffin was c»rrie«l into the chapel 
which is so closely associated wiVh his 
life. It was at St. George's chape IthaL. 
he was christened, there he t««««k part in 
the many stately ceremonies, at the in
stallation «4 Knights of the Garter, and 
there he wed. the ljueen. who was at his 
bier today.

In the nave were gathered 1.000 
mourners. <00 more were in the Brave 
chapel and Rutland chantry in the 
south aisle. The Knights of the Garter 
were grouped in a small space.

Si great was the rru«h of the royal 
household, the great officers of state, 
the chiefs of the army and navy and the 
envoys that some could not gain admit
tance. Throughout the ceremony the 
troops liqing the way from the «talion 
t*« the [chapel maintained the rigidity 
of attitude of military mournin>. The 
services were brief.

Cnimmed •• Pegs ft
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The St. Louis Convention
Co^iperali'tn and Organization the keyn Me <»/ tke 

Ureal Far mere Hal hr ring .
By r McKenzie
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••• raisesI (r»« |«f 

r« rrtl» • |I aBJ the pfb* 
»*• Ik» it I» lugfcrr

Tkr irua r»«**t .4 Ik» Mill lMr«^ 
1*4 It» wirfriHB» Ik» 4lfti«ll; k|
•»S farmer»' 4naU omp***»*. ead »*•■ 
»4 U» lw«r MHtfM Ml I Ml #»•»■
"*«»l Ik» 4ifl» «*!«»•• el iMliel ^tiU. 
Lwt he*» e«4 yet ell*m|H*.l I» deal with 
Ik» ^m»»Inb «4 Ik» trrnueel •

rwUrtM e4 ■—<jr
■I. sad iMeilwali U lk» 

Vailed M«ln. mm— —■

fktllMK

T
il* ll Ml Ik» lll»«4»r»ll lk»rtN|. 

«return eee reuiiimU; I**» ikee 
||ipe»>) I and la that

ni eue»* eke I el e *•- 
•p^4»ie*«i lit Mpltei ' 

character ••• however eu less «4 e i«r> 
pne» %l Ik» enouaf e»*MB«ro el Ike 
lkif4 «lay. Ik» rksmmee announced Ikel 
•ilk Ik» MTfflin» el Ike Nee Faglaad 
•Melee el New J*ft»» end Mar «lend end 
I lak. etety *4kef «tel» il Ike I ked
• dele gel» |»fe«eel Tk» hreeft' I de- 
reli «eal e»d I .. - operative I mu k«d 
>i—«n|efeMy m«er in allr«<ia»er Ikee Ik» 
An*rn«»n N»i»lt «4 I , S large
pefreeleg» «4 ik» delegatee «•■» Im» Ik» 
relltsM and tohncve grow tag • tales fn.n 
Ik» sewth. ek4» ik» «Meg»lee fn.ro lk» 
gr*in gf.ntag •!»»** «4 lk» Boftk and lk» 
middl* west were comparait «*| y lew 
A« ae iw«fcrwli«»w «4 k«w Ike farmer* re
garded Ike lenglk «4 Ike program, and lk» 
varied rkararter «4 Ik» addre**e« arranged 
by Ike convention bureau. inatewd «4 
fellow tag eat Ik» program a« arranged. 
I key derated ike afterwonw truioat 
after Ike «erowd day *4 ike row veut i*ro 
lo «»parai» mer lings «4 rack ••rgnmiaifw 
lo ditraw htiwem mailers and ewdewtor 
la arrive al a bu*s« of wwioa In addition. 
Ik» forew««MM «4 Saturday was lak»a wp 
wilk a pa ai meeting al alack Urn kerns 
el wwiœ «■« agreed npow and arrange- 
mewl* made lo knew il submitted lo a 
referendum el lk» members «4 both or* 
paiultoa* Tke providow* ia lk» roe- 
«litwlinw «4 Ike American unt.ro prohibit • 
iag negroes from Ike privilege* «4 mem Iter - 
skip, nnd Ike minimum price feature .4 
Ike A. A of K were Ike great es | harriers 
ia Ike way of arriving at a row*mow ground 
of waited artiow

A frequent visitor at farmers* conven
tion* in Western f'aaa«ln al which all 
4tru««iat centre a rowed grain «4» valors, 
grain inspection, grain combines and 
evcwssive dockage, would he surprised al 
whst little atlenti.ro wa* given lo that need 
of the grain grower, hul al the same lime 
wotil<M>e impressed with the fact that the 
grain growers and *l«ck r»i*cr* are not 
the only farmer* that con In hul e |o the 
support and add V» the comforts of the 
human race as well as to ad va are the 
material wealth of the nation, lie would 
listen to Ih» same kind «4 di*ru»«i«»n 
on the href tru*l. tariff, lumber cum Une. 
cr*tlr»w and cement mergers, escessive 
lran«p«»rtation charges, the tyranny «4 
capital as he was w*ed to hearing in Cuwn- 
dian conventions. In additi. a he would 
b» specially iwterested ia I Ik* recital of 
the esperieares «4 the cotton planter* 
of Alabama or Georgia, the tolmcco 
farmers «4 Kentucky. «»r Uk* fruit growers 
«4 California and Florida in the marketing 
«4 their comm«»dities. And their c*»a* lu- 
si.ro would l«e that the man who farm* 
a farm, whether he grows wheat or cattle 
on the virgin soil of Western I ana da. 
corn and hog* on the fertile plains <4 
Iowa and Illinois, cotton and tolmcco 
in the regions south of Mason and lliton’e 
line or fruit in sunny California or I ml my 
Honda, is confronted with identically 
the same difficulties in placing the pro
ducts «4 hi* farm on th» consuming market 
—a comlûnation #4 middlemen w ho com» 
ia between him and the ultimate pur- 
chaser ml his commodity. Tr.w difficulty 
to be confronted in each case being of a 
similar nature the unanimity as to the 
remedy was not at all surprising The 
representatives of every farming industry 
had th» sam» remedy to suggest - 
organization and co-operative selling.

Middlemen’s Profita
Very instructive and encouraging was 

th» story of accomplishment from the 
variou* «tates as to th» marketing of 
tk*ir various product*. Mr. Yoakum, 
President «4 the "Frisco Une of Railway*, 
in an address bristling *ith figure* showed 
that, for- the price that food stuffs g re 
•old to the consumer th» farmer gets 
about 11 per cent., the railway II per 
cent., and the middleman M per cent. 
Naturally th» remedy he suggested was 
to cut out the middleman. The argu
ment .4 Mr. Gompers for labor was less 
statistical and more eloquent. He dealt

Witk tkr b»oad and g»w# ral ad» salage* 
•4 b»ot k* riy cm operation **tAe will 
stand fur farmers' uassm product* and 
>ww Will sued for tbwer of uwoe I I 

Ikal basés ae shall ha*» a 
H»ry lw safeguard manhood. Wowmahwod 
and child hood ia I‘

taken %m improve « *ro*ktH i in tk» rail!»

i labor

I)
i th» glwry «4 ear he mew

A representative «4 the cotton industry 
1 t'd how. a few tears ap> tk» farmers 

par lal» for tbrir rollon In 
to make money they commenced 

raising ms*re cotton wtik Ih» result that 
ia a *Ul time they had to give lee hales 
«4 cilon for Ho 'Mill th»* continued l« 
*ed*a*.4 lu impros» lheir condition 
by raising mor* cotton until finally 
they had to give three teles «4 «otto# for 
HO So, tiring of working foe nothing 
the* adopt'd a method «4 organization 
and selling co-operatively. \c»w. he 
was able to repeat, they sell tbrir rotl»a 
for GO a hale la other word*, before 
orgaairalioa they got • reals per pound 
for their cotton and now they get 10 
cents.

The store t.Jd by th» president «4 th» 
California Fruit Growers show..I tlmt by 
a method of ditf ewwg *4 the frail product 
cooperatively they raised the pries of 
I heir grapes from owe and a half rents 
per pound wp to fra reals Tlwir or
ganisation seems to be complet». Their 
growers are incorporated into local es
cortât tout to dispose «4 tbrir fruit ia the 
raw state to the central association 
which prepare* it for market and die- 
tribales it.

Tk» Tobacco Treat.
The most thrilling etorv .4 th» rowvea- 

ticro waa that given by Air i. C. Çantnil. 
c4 Kentucky, cm the difficulties con-

netting aside Ik» tendre* y to ** Fourth 
•4 July .«calory and awkiwg du» alb.w 
anr» f**r tk» fnobler* a forded «w tk» pro 
gram to ” Hot air artists.” fur ainwg 
Ikrir l*et I he».****. and tk» Bslvsw*’ 
•|»n*l iwlrrests to place their ”spvv**»os 
14»*•hogs’' lefir* the csro»eelN.w* Ike 
treed *4 diwwssoro ear sery a* aula r I» 
skat owe wsret* With IW tk» rsro«eelHUBS 
uf I ana.ua* f armées Mat* m»nt* in roa
.|»maati.ro *4 Ik» protective Uni. garni, 
hag in farm prodwte by b*mrd *4 trades 
and cotton nckasp*. trust* end rum 
luoes. laws enacted in Ik» interests «4 
th» pmilrged classe*, graft* a»d corrup 
tioO ia péltKtl Ilf», permeated all tk» ad
dresses delivered by r*pro*»wtative drie 
gates And those statements »*fe re- 
reived with hearty applau*» by the 
audience leaving bo uncertainly a* to 
a her» they Were at «W Ikes» question» 
No question received more prominence 
than th» iwjwnou* efect that the pro 
lertise Unf has on the ma war* of the peso 
pie. yet owe could md help but Bote 
that wheat growers were *lrœgly op-

ky a
Ranker and uodowhietfly i 
by hi* awdlenrw. "that a paring —• 
pen*ace as a roepweatma lawyer was a 
aroemary qwahfi*at**ro to Ike appmaém«w|
to any of Ik» Iwgk court* «4 lk» tailed 
Male* ** Any refer* a* a to the llrfrrro 
slam at Re. all as a remedy wt « 
waiwst legidalioo and a* a w 
enhance tk» osefoloesa and 
•4 member* *4 .«mgr**», 
latwrew, ol nays races rad the hearty ap
ple eee af tkr aochente <Vorft them is 
no other political qwestiwn that is w 
pepwlor aaorog lk» fonoers «4 the I mted 
Nates oa a remedy for Ike evils el aortal 
and unjust legislature, oa the Referendum 
nod Resell

The keynote «4 Ike rwnrrntiwn sal 
eduration. better faruuag. the deration 
of tke home 14». tk» slogan ef afl Ike 
•peakers hnag ' F.dw*at» tke farmer lo 
orpamaalHro nod r*i speraliwa * Ti»k 
eith Ike Amenewe farmer, ia no longer 
a theory They have not tk» prieeipUe 
•4 ««.-operative methods *4 di«o—tag of 
Ik*sr products to the test and are he* 
gin wag to find it efertive ae a remedy 
to duo Ike gap that eiicta between tke 

mde prodecere «4 farm prod wet* and tke con-

Canada’s Grand Old Man
Uoldtritt Smith, trho Manda among the World'• (treated, 

derated much of hit later gear» to the 
('ante of Agriculture

WcHign «penally for Tk# Coed# ky W L SMITH Editor. Toronto Sun
iag thisOne «4 the 

tke activities of (m4<
|»nnci,des gnverweg 

Icfoin .Hmilh has Iwee

THF 1401 Of THF 0*4*9*’

- • ■ 7N'-'3 x

Gftdwim l*.it ««I Ai* ff«elc*u ia fscesl#

«awing this mnlinent 
TM^proe dewre foWB_ .

in intensified form, in Ike later aiaetiee, 
after Ike Patron movement had rid|apa«4 
Tke position of tke farmers of l ana da 
was never more hopelrse than it waa then 
A movement which had proawsed to se
cure for agriculture its fair share «4 in
fluence in cunt rolling tkr coure» of pwb- 
li« sflsir* had Iceew broken wphy tke com- 
Une.1 iwflwenre *4 Grit and Tory partisane 
who had waited for the purpose ,4 des
troying H. Farmers were ant only 
without an organise turn, trot a feeling 
•4 «uapKson and distrust had been cre
ated by the collapse «4 Patmnism. Added 
to all this waa the efect «4 tke rommer- 
. ial drpremiun which had rested like a 
pall ow tk# couwtry for lew bmg year* 
There waa, indeed, every reawro to fearB0»e0. every
tke hennaing «4 a penocl .4 i

fronted by the (ularro grower» and how 
they overcame them Mr. < antrill i* 
a congressman r« pr* s. nting the district 
in Kentucky thit was once represented 
by the farnoj* llenry < lay and unque»-

his
lli■ik re snot

»«f th* tobacco trust" was dramatic. He 
showeel h«.w immediately on the tobareo 
trust le-ing formed the price of tohaoro 
to th'- grower was reduced M per cent 
in nine days and the price rut in two 
again within thirty day*, no that the 
grower* of tolmcco in his district wefe 

'reduced to great straits. This lead to 
the organization <4 tobacco growers, 
which is perhaps the most complete in 
the l*nited State*. They have their 
own warehouse* operated by their own 
asweiation. The legislature of Ken
tucky passed la»s granting government 
warehouse receipt* for tobacco stored in 
these warehouse* Also legislation 
making it a misdemeanor punishable 
by a heavy fine for anyone who pur
chased any tobacco pooled wjth the

e*pressed over and over again in hi* d»- 
desire that labor might enjoy ia peace. 
*ne| full measure, the bread pnnlu#ed by 
it* band*. In that desire is found th* key 

» hie h o|«ens up and make* 'bar hi* pule
mantle ha* fallen on hip^i' four*» during practically the whole 
description *4 the operation time -c„vV-,„g th- «pan of an average 

life he ha* «pent in the country which 
ha* f.irme.l the home #4 hirlater years It 
was the etht^n.e of thi* desire, passion 
it might letter-he called, whk-h l»d him 
to thr*»W the whole of hie powerful in
fluence on the *|,|r 4 the movement, 
inaugurated some twenty five jgar* ago, 
and having for it* object the striking 
down «4 the barrier* which hampered 
trade between < anada and her neighbor 
to the south In the removal *4 such bar
rier» Goldwm Smith saw a double benefit 
The opening up «4 an immensely pro
fitable market to the C anadian farmer, 
then almost in despair from lack *4 mar
ket». and the creation *4 i ronncrdsl 
bond that would serve as a perpetual 
guarantee *4 pea* « bet ween the two 
great branches *4 the Anglo-hnsoo race.

i period «4 retrogression 
•hick would place agriculture. pwtltieaKy, 
iw little better pueitiow than it ia in some 
«4 the least progressive countries in con
tinental Europe

It was at Hue juncture that G old win
Hwith threw hie whole energy into the 
farmers' cause lie assisted in tke for
mation of a company to re^suMiak the 
organ which otherwise might have gone 
under witk the collapse of the organisa- 
li.ro which had established it end at a 
pen»**! ia life when most men think 
only «4 slippered eue» k» mad» an In- 
value 14» weekly contribution to th» c*4- 
umns «4 that journal Later on he took 
an active part in building wp ia Ontario 
a new organisa turn known ae the Farmers’ 
Association and at annual meetings 
.4 this Association he was always present 
with counsel and advice. Later on, 
when the Association and Grange amal
gamated h» was present to pronoun** 

an old man's Messing on the union,” 
which he believed held oromise of still 
greater things for the Ontario farmer. 
Still later, too feeMe to attend in person, 
he beard with pleasure of the still widerx 
union which linked Ike Grange, through% 
the National Council of Agriculture witk 
the powerful farmers' organisations in 
the Western Provinces and thus put tke 
farmers in a position to be a real factor 
ia the pu Mir life of Canada.

The services *4 Goldwin Smith to agri
culture become all the more remarks Me

and tke great eminence of tke post boa 
be had attain*.! His service» to agri- 
cultare were rendered at a base of life 

CroitsW se y age II
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Protection: The Curse of Canada
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«treks red r rlaee .4
eweelerterrrs. artiftrrk eed m»r«haai« 
err maintained and »mH"H •• 
rtprM» «4 Ik» apr4lf<H. but k» rweW 
BrvrrkâTT fttunil a mem- romp|ete»tam| I» 
.4 hi* I Hr*.,,». Let it n«4 I» I me fie» cl
Ike I it in luUlly esiiwet Ik» inl»f»e!e 
.4 Ik» agfirellliml In maintain a certain 
numl-rf c4 tkrer unpfwlil» IIV» Heeere

Ik» reeke «4 hie «ten ntmmnnily. Itel 
hr ehmiM verily av«w«l I hr danger .*4 
roaietaining t«m many Ik» egrvulluri 
isle «4 e country pev Imlh I hr «l|r« 
«4 ell tkr •«•rkmrn «4 I hr —plilhHm 
rlaee and I hr pndita *4 Ikrir ^mph-yer* 
In I'ana da Ikry pnr«w» Ik» additional 
lolly «4 «4f»ring lh»m. by mràne «4 I hr 
tarilf. an Mlravmgnnt bonus for Ihrir 
services Th» lalwr «4 Iwtlh Ihrwr menu* 
fad urine Hasses ie rronomirellx un pro
duct! rr and ad «le mil kin* l«» I hr value 
«4 Ih» eiint total «4 thr m«lr producer «4 
l h» land

It can nrvrr Itr In I hr interest «4 a 
landed nation like Canada to rretrirt 
its inlrrmurer with *rrel induet rial an«l 
commercial communities like lirrat Bri
tain and th» I'nitrd Stair* hy imposing 
high dut ire on thr ««mirnoditics which 
they fumieh. Thr prm-r««. rcmlering 
as it «hire three < nmmodilic* dearer, 
hae merely the effect of depreciating the 
real value of the eurplue produce «4 the 
laad with the price «4 which three com
modity are purrhaeed

.Some Hard Farta
Supplier for rtamplr. the price «4 one 

hundred yard* «4 Kngli*h cloth is f|(Hi 
•iflntut a duty the price «4 one hundred 
hit*hr|« «4 wheal at M |ter lm«h«*l will 
purchase th««*e one hundred yard* «4 
cloth under a free trade *y«tern. But. 
if a twenty-five per rent tariff which 
represents our present average «luty 
on our English woollen* is in force, 
one hundred and twenty-five hu«h«4« 
are required to make up the price <4 one 
hundred yard* «4 H«»th. In *h«»rt. one 
hundred and twenty-five huehel* of wheat 
under a tariff have only f«*r the farmer 
the same amount of purr ha wing power 
as f>ne hundred bushel* under free trade, 
the value «4 hi* surplus produce 
sened hy twenty per cent., and the net 
result may be that hi*.boy* have to do 
with a shirt less per annum

»Mppo*r again that a farmer ie fur* 
m-hang a n»w Mo» and kee a limited 
amount >4 prod**»* Ml to pay for th» fur* 
•Mlur». rwrprle. etc Th» effect «4 th» 
high tariff mai *4t»n •imply me«a that 
*.n» room hae to r»wunn uafurw«k»*t 
nr all Ik» rooms may has» In ih»pra«» 
with carpets

Suek dull»* as depreciate |h» valu» 
lend in «h*e*»urage tkr increase c4 that 
•wrplue prodwre. end as a natural *»q«a»n»» 
Ik» imprc»%cm»nt and rwbiselioR *4 th» 
laad ts agricultural nation like I ana da 
• ..old find that perfect freedom «4 lewd» 
with other nation* wowld rai*» Ik» »alu» 
c4 ils «urplu* pfenluce, promot» it* m 
crease. «I»*e|o#i the unocrui »ed territory 
and further th» improvement c4 Ike «4»kr 
ikelnri* none effectual! » than any ntk»r 
économie etpetken* W ha I Vlam "NM^b 
calutk» "etork" u# Ike cemimumty Wowld 
In* iwerewwd more qui» kl> and Wife eyre, 
ly by tka« system than l»y the hothouse 
method* «4 a proleetisr tariff By l«uyiwg 
iw th» rbenpe«t market and *»lhng in Ik» 
«|c*re*l. capital wowld hr *t*ad»ly area in
ula led In Ike prore*a»4lim» there Wccwld 
rom» to e«i*t in ll»e • country a larger
fund «4 capital I kin * .old U pn.fitgfffy 
employed in agnewBur» and kindred iw* 
du«in»« end * wcMd natural!* »«e *1» 
eerled to tke ealaUi.kmml «4 manu
facture* within Ih» na Inna'serwn territory 
proUUv it wowld I» found iw the »nd. 
that hy thi* *>*l»m manufacturing in- 
dwelriee would *»cwre not only a «oun«|er 
hw«t* but • more estent-vr V ..gu

ll Blander
The rlwef bulwark «4 Ike protectKUIlstV 

cause on Ik* American «« ntiitenl i« 
Ale tender Hamilton'* celelirated " B»p*.rt 
on Alanufa*tnr»«.'rô which i« the real 
fouwdalHHi .4 the Aln»n«aa tariff system 
Hamilton, who was a *ta»e«maa rather 
than an erowimist hrlteved that America 
rirtild never lireome |*,*«e»*ed <4 any large 
estent «4 manufacture* without Ike aid 
of a tariff, and a* he considered that the 
manufacturing inter»*! w.« a necessary 

ipart of any national system, he ewe*e«s- 
fully advocated thi* mean* *4 building it 
III. It i*. however, my firm UlM that 
had I niled Stale* remained a free l»ade 
country she would today haie been 
if not a greater manufacturing nation than 
«he is. at least a nation with sounder 
manufacturing industries. For many 
years there might have ken a dearth 
4 certain manitfactures within her own
kounsks but at this date in Iw-r history, 
they Would bai» sprung up on every *ic|e. 
and lk»urisked with eirn greater swerva*. 
than they tmlay secure It is Ik» same 
with fanacla PrcHedion may ha «ten 
the growth c4 manufacture* but it* 
ultimate result* in |iromoting «uree-«ful 
manufacturing industries will never *itr- 
pa«i that «4 free trade

Capital and Industry
The general industry .4 any community 

can never escerd what the c-a|>ital c4 that 
community can employ. The numle-r 
of workmen which any particular person 
can employ must always l«ear a certain

Co portion to hi* capital, similarly a num- 
r «4 men that a great community can 

continually employ- must «land in a certain 
proportion to the sum total of it* whole 
capital and never can eicenl that pro? 
portion. Adam Smith maintains that 
no regulation of commerce can increase 
the quantity .4 industry in any society 
lievond what its rafiital can maintain 
IVrhaps it may divert a part of the capital 
into an artificial channel which it might 
not otherwise have followed, but it is 
not by any mean* certain that thi* arti
ficial direction will prove more advantag
eous to the community than that into 
which it would have gone <4 it* own accord 
By her system .4 tariff and bounties. 
C anada is turning her capital into a 
distinctly artificial channel and the net 
result is that the development of the 
country's greatest asset, her agricultural 
wealth, is seriously retarded and hindered.

THE

LINE
Of

Gasoline
Engines

Ar» slMFI K. KM ItHU and KI OSUMH 4L; 9TLLY Ct 4*4*TEKI> and 
Ilk AVH MATH*?! Mad» ill all «is»* from t f«» fl k p . trrikel. h«*rirental, 
stationary and port a M»

lew v. ^a.kmii—a 4a# tnk ISIS
I k#s# «Ml pm* 9 S a «•«»> «■ M am Uo psu* «■ l* t» «a» «4 iw W4 *UMM

** Ik» seie I ka— - I « » •• hmmt tm Ik» * <**••» •■*•#»• a#4 ka4 a» *•
••Br «a UariiNU S» u-dtu * I »#** bsw>Hf w- iaacat res» tm U«u Ik» M
eaU ck»af»*• U» ♦»».•- -• tu auW >-*»- iu»c !»• tk»*f Feet- aea 

«. «*•*• mmmtéftfo «IMiglLk Mtl\ MlMtU* «TIU PlttlKS •*!
tklMtl» IRON Ft ur*

s»» our 2S b p KfiMTkHI.I TMNIMflNf. FMilNF. BEFORE RI YIM.

The Manitoba Windmill & Pump G»Ltd.
SOX Ml

LOOK FOR 
THE NAME

BRVMDON. MAS.

“BISSELL”
Thr »urro« iif lhr "IIi.mHI" l>nk Hern»* lie* Ini other- to imi- 

tetr it ami to offer for -sir -omrthin* rlaimnl n-' likr thr llimrll." 
In huving a l>i-k -rr that you# Harrow l»ar- thr namr "Binarll.” 
thr Ih-h that -taml- for t««t trial- on hanl laml again-t anything 
I anil for cultivating, ft wilt -nvr tiro» ami money

Tin- original "Hi—rll" Harrow i- built ami 
wild only hy I lie iimlrr-ignnl It i- a -jieeial 
I in I >1. in* til tlir iirmlii't of long r*|»rnrner. 
ami thr original liar. 
row i« away ahrail of 
all imitation-. Thr 
•urrr— of thi- Harrow ’’V
i- now a niattrr of 
hi-tor)'. Thi- Iti-k lakr- the 
lead in all thr I'roviner-. Full 
(NHiH iilar- are fur. Writr for 
Catalog. Ihpt #t

Manufactured by T. E. BISSELL Co. Ltd., Elora, Ont.
ISO. ItKESK PUIS ( a. U# . Wlaalyr* • Wr-trra A.ral-

Ask Your Dealer for
Sackett Plaster Board
Empire Brands of Wall Plaster

MANITOBA GYPSUM CO. LTD., Winnipeg, Man.
Illlllllllllllllllll

A Good Investment
“One good investment is worth a life-time of labor”

A small sum invested with us may bring ymi a life income.
We have a safe, sohnd proposition, based on the great future 
of the New Canadian West, financed and managed hy safe, 
sound business men; a free booklet tells about it. Send for it.

The Alliance Land & Investment Co. Ltd.
RIALTO BLOCK WINNIPEG. Manitoba

^
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ENLARGEMENTS
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J. W. GIBSON
21* rwu*e «in» . WIMMPKti

* r1 "•» fWe. I* K' rent Hdk) 
rf . IU< $*••(,. .«e .*4 . e. keH ae.

**■*•• Iftnn • vk.lt *»# reel 
..I. nelniitniU
•I |. n.l. I.. IU («.UP .

\ n» i.aU imlelh *.»*
I ►•’■I We prrli-e .J eke! Ike I» 

fee teal ee. |*.| ho, .. ,1 we. « ewt 
wle.l • ilk . *.ke«. .4 lee ,e4 w 
kell *el reel Tke . Wr k .It pet reel 
....I „4. e.ehl prekeM. e..l |>el it

,k* k* M »ee* eel... Ike, tre 
*iW .et. ekvk ,..eW e l I» .ra.r.t.4 
» * kirk rare Ike ere* e.«kt ke Xu

HreMltlef A keel Herhefe

<2 I. rtrrkeee r.tlarelrrl l„ erUM

A It •• »• » 9'lHMtr.t ImH it U •'«•«rat 
•t 1.1 • » rtrkt i« |k, m*aw»t aktrk
km» I*»» e plemrd

U I* it Iner ll»l iiatlrr iK* |*-r^»i 
rr*in m fftHH I.» Ik* 

qwality NilWrsr» I
A I» mmw re*»» it 1» ire» .ad ll.»* 

» lei MfnK«l«lrl| be#» Ue«||| 
•Imel l.« wa-erwpulnu* ihiiqrn «h.. ke*, 
'•'•W'i «Mr r»rs that h. ke»» mint 
•} • «tweiêl» *4 HrfHt# geaie lk«k«t 

it» mnrarr w—bl rw the «lire 
Ik » n# Ik# ifiwrltd Tk# « law*# 'rl.liM 
tn lk|« I* err In » Its nl tk# latfcrHhe »ad
** VtekkkrrsH»

■' V» inspecting oSrft .kell ie en ra«# 
"»»l# Ik# read# of a»« Iwt «If «nil ie. 
•tWIvd ht him a hot# that of tk# |mnr#«l 
**»**;ft fownd ikrrrta If w i* »ti«M 
fkal Ik# grain kee been impoiierlt Uaded 
or tk# n<iqr««r of *|#^#i»tioi

If •* !• r*Mml that go deception hat 
I mi tried tk# m* pert or et#» ki« 4 term he 
In #«lal li*kinr tk# g*»d#

Q It it I'w that Ike h#M#» tk# rokw 
of a ea«*"hl» tk# tki#k#r tk# Uae •»*

A.~ Xa, tk# hrtfrr Ik# mine tk# tkmn#r 
tk#h#an

Q Whv d»#« a fed wheat era*I# better 
tkanan eml#r*

A. R#mw«# e«#rtthiaf in Ik# millint 
work! rail» fe.r kartf wheat and Ik# harrier 
it i» Ik# redd#*

Q. - la trim dn 
krr. m tk# grading*

A. Vo It woalrf not »wffer m are.I# 
O What it tk# Liverpool system of 

grading*
A. fifain »» purr ha-#d at Uterpnol 

alirwot entire!» by «ample k r#*tiftrat# 
of Ik# Winnipeg rraHitf ie foirwerded to 
Ik# »th#r «id#. W»»t#m <*ena#lian frein 
i» not re-in«perted afl»r it leave» Fort 
William.

O In tk# dockage eo far tki« t#e»».n 
what percentage ie made ep of broken 
lien»#»*

A Vo ttali«tie« are available but the 
average doekaf# ie about on# and one- 
half per rent ^

Q - Why ie Saskatchewan train not 
traded in that province»

A F.tperienr# hat shown that a mul- 
liplkily <.f grading «talion* lead» to manv 
difficulties Winnipeg ie the larr#»t rail
way rentre in the Weal and th#rrfi*re. 
Ik# mmt convenient i neper t ion point

♦ ♦ ♦

For Sheep Breeders
The *a*katrhrwan '•heep Breeder»* 

.Veorialion derided at their annual meet. 
inf in March that tk# treat era »r il y of 
•keep for hreedint purport and the un
precedented demand for them make» it 
fniriltlr that two of three rar-i'»ad* of 
pure-bred «keep should be imported from 
the ra-t and «old by auction in X'»vrm- 
lief nr Iteeemlier n#«t at a number nf 
important pointa ir Saskatchewan 
Before entarint in «o important an 
enterprise it is derivable that the farmer*, 
who are in the market for hreedint stork, 
should eipre»» an opinion a» to the quan 
till» they require, the breed» they favor, 
and^mheher or- Wit they would l«e pre. 
pare*to-endorse thi« action By the *heep 
Breeder»* Association. C ofresprmden. e 
ii therefore invited from persons desirous 
of purrhasint sheep fr»r hreedint pur- 
pc.se*. a* well a« from those in the pro
vince that have them for «aie. as the A»- 

• social ion doe» not wish to take any 
- ‘t'P that wil| Dfejudice the interest* of 

anx sheep breeder».
The Secretary of the Sheep Breeder-* 

grade up to Hed hife. fb) With ,muLAj»ei»lKin it F Hed ley An Id.
the car would grade Hejected l-< northern an<F..........................
or Rejected t-t northern according to the

THE iiB.U.X (.ROWERS’ 0,111 DK Hf li

Canada s Grand Old 
Man

r*«ii*tf4/ua t
when he could not kafe had any pefeeuel 
end I*» »err# - wkr» tke l*#»t that puldir 
artivil»#» had t« »df#r had nothing in 
tk# way of personal reward. Tke wrn*»
was akolly un»#l6*k wkolly sincere
It tk# crowning art in a career «4 
rare «^«tinetioe a career l«efinning with 
an konourablr courte al <Hl«4d a» a élu
dent. a still more knuwaU# p« wit ion •» 
professor <4 history and personal twin# 
to king Ktlwahl. then Brine# of Wales, 
at Ike same institution, and Inter on •• 
on# «4 the chief founders of I ornell. 
which now rank* »• on# <4 tk# greatest 
l'ni varsities of tk# I wiled Males.

In puldir affair* ke had attained etni- 
nrnce equal to that secured in tb# hall» «4 
learning In Fngland h# was the asso
ciate «4 Cdadstonr. «4 Bright, of ( obden. 
and *4 other lenders in the best day* of 
Knglisb Ulieralitm. and hi* first appear
ance on this continent wa* when k# «am# 
as a confidential representative *4 Brii- 
ish Uberwls to assist in allaying the spirit 
of war which threatened to arise between 
the Mother Country end the Republic 
a* an outcome of muses having their 
origin in the Civil War then raging in the 
1 mted Mates.

f Hi# *4 the chief causes of pride for those 
connected with agriculture is that the 
interest with which they are connected 
has l-ern aid# to enlist in its support one 
<4 the greatest intellects «4 the age 
the services of a man whose name is known 
in America and Kngland. indeed wherever 
the Kngfish language is spoken, as well 
as it is known in < anada. It is a sat
isfaction to know. too. that one (4 the 
grew test joy* which hate come to the 
"Sage of the f.range*" in his later days 
I* the knowledge that his services have 
borne fruit in assisting to give the farm 
its rightful share in shaping the course 
of public affairs to the end that “labor 
may enjoy in peace th# bread which it 
earns.’*

'i -fc

Western Grain In
spection

Cttiitirl /us Nn 7
Q. What would l»e the grade of a car 

containing 10*0 bushels ».f pure ’•tanley 
wheat with one and one-half per cent, 
broken berries, one-half per rent oats 
and one half per cent. »r#d seed*? 
(ay Free from smut? fb) With smut?

A. -fay 1 his car w».uld gtade Vo. 
f northern with d«,cl*gc »,f two'and one- 
half per rent. Manley wheat «ill not

degree of smut.
M —'Whàt would be the grade of a car 

containing 1050 bushel*of Red Fife wheat.

ferlfev Auld. Regina. 
Mr Auld will |jerglad *»» h'ar from 

Saskatrhewan farmers ifr regatd to this 
que.tion. Interested persons would do 
well to «rite to-day and tell the eeeretary 
uhat they want or what they can supply

SI M RLE 
MACHINES

r o a

WISE FOLKS

The New Improved 
De Laval Separator

H m u«i|4r Ikel »l, M» I—I k !»•!««• •! I~ -elw-l, 
rrw.tr ll. (re M«r ee.l e ittreMr live II Ireewrr 
»e rt|—ri TIk errk brene* tea W Mwinl ee.l t-H—4 
ki Ikr arrlr.l ....m •*.! irelfrr lltrIf eeltteMllra», 
Ter rieedMrr. I-.I reeeel hr le|err4 ie rraerrla* M Ir-ei 
nr rr|4arie* il la Ikr Ira 1er. ee.l ll re le^reUt !.. I Wee 
II eel .4 hale err m reerr H Ie Iibr.tr le «r*ear, « Mire- 
ettkear, err Km, pul .4 IW aterWer ir aerlr er 
arrwrelrl, er e erlrk ra.| le eyrteliM ll Ir vrerleell, 
e*rtrlrrr |l Ir Ifcr kMrreilr’r err. bier brrelKel ie ken, 
Itrrfrrl ie rMrlrertlM ra4 lekeilrl, reH” «kee Wf 
rreie* ear War H pa.* W Ill'll

• rWr 1er relaie* re* rear e» erarrel e*rel

The DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
Meelr WINNIFtO Veeeeerer

The Edrans-Brandon Pressed Brick Co.
---------------- MANUFACTURERS OF--------------- -“T”

High Grade Pressed Brick
at prices ranging from (9 to SI8 per M

FIRE CLAY - $6 per ton FIRF. BRICK . *25 per M 

ARCH FIRE BRICK for Engine. . *1.00 rarh
All above price* fob. Kdmna. Mae

R» mm4 fmm Ara» Pm He#» ie mm TWaMf Riata leM atm mmé Immmi (*•• 
ui»f*A<iu a »»"/ *u TWy *t~4 I»* irai #Mlw<iy. *M »i ww>4w as §mé 
M M| A *mi»i* Fee Sr*» «• Ik* •>•*»•(

IWwU 4UIIN RHf.l»IN. S»'*a* R S UtfS. M.*» I i inn w.ra. h*i*i*t i ïïrrTI— *.«

Head Office: BRANDON Works: EDRANS, Man.

HARNESS LIFE THE OIL FOR LEATHER 
GOES RIGHT THROUGH AND DARES THE WEATHER

Blackens The Harness But Not The Hands
HARNESS LIFE
26c free fmm 4mmtm. try ll. ll Mt4a (fc# leal »»d mm— Aa e**f If year é—km 4—m 
mm eeR Hot— Ufa mém «met. Pftw fi.OO pm gal. P OJ Wlaa<»»g.

Carbon Oil Works Ltd., Winnipeg
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‘OBSERVER * AT WORK

/'«ft 1/

mr < ou.tr.rH «m i
ito* Ito Ik» t*|J> t|i 

<•/»»• t« • l»1l»f «I toil»», taking 
I*, certain •Iftolwfrs «I hi* upœ fareier* 
iktllof «osapatoie*. I toolK»d k» k«« f»«l 
lowed Ik» «am» riH*n •• that of toktok 
k» TW»* toi totojwell;. •» to; ofnaioto. 
vis. «I pelting hes «•» r.4Mtrw*tM.*» >m 
rPriam «4 ») Hal»ewtol« II» ka« taken 
• |Art» fr».m Hi «atm eed hee applied
It lea errtHHi# rfaleemM

«#!»» ailk to** A* !»'•<» «lai»*} il K 
•iwtomlpfiel ••• but Ik* ftotlk-r* mil «mt 
• k»al ell»f Ik»; gel (pturMtoa ni it 
4 lk»> pa; we « |rf*r» ..,mm»toe«irelr 
•ilk Ik» ialar ik»k a *am|.l* n»*rk»t 

•«» •»<•/» end Ik»; me »ilk»f *i4l 
il *• Ik» W»«t uf *|*p*ial In» it at Ik» ter
minal* f««r «hipmeal I*. Ik»if »•*!»/• mill*

otoRlnl whfrh riitoiibtiMl all»r»*l Ik» 
Irenes .4 nto» «4 Ik» *»•!»•*»• Thi* 
•ktotoU ke»r reed **Tfcè» I *S»to>. ImC 
■a; I eaà ia lk»f» ae> Iking ir»nf in 
’taelitog Ik» ••»»!• fr«»m Ik» •»»•! «4 Ik» 
brew «4 Ik» toilers ** **

At w rlrar l« atotbndy reading Ik» 
il» lh» ntoiMKa aim»» 

Ik» ph/a*» I» toktok k» lak»
r»*»|»lmi» «b»« refer to tk» operate.*
«4 lirnm' elevate**. •ml kl* «**m lu l»n.
In toktok a la/s» |mrlinto *4 ki* r»|4; 
a* dew.led k»»» k»»n rotoeeqwenlh rwe- 
•Irwled «poto erotog pr»toM*»«

Again. •• kto la*t paragraph N» e»1» 
badly •• muni" ami quote* tk» 'r»iwed»ea”
Ikat I Mal ni le k» ktnaf; In improve 
naAiiuai atoll gi»» Ik» farmer* ih»ir 
|toat fier* Among Ik»*» •»»» prevention 
nf nhtolrttor» le ik» t «-minai. Tl... 
n| mto/e». r»f»rt»«l In gr»m *l.«ml m Ik» 
ptohlir lue*. hrriNto il An n»l m»ll»r a 
•Iran In m wkal Ik» millef or exporter 
Am eilk ki* fraie if k» A»» n«.l «kip 
H nto a government rrrtiftral»

Then k» «ay* I *ugge*ted p*»s»nlmn 
•4 manipulation by establishing a *«mpl» 
mark»! m Winnipeg I diH nothing *4 tk» 
sort I «ImI tey. however. Ikat «m» «4 
Ik» require m»wi s «a* a *ampl» mark»! 
èto Winnipeg. ami èe tki*. I Ikink. m***l a»ill rVao.n tkat if Mr

U* Ue. il •••uW »«*•« a» mark a* M e*»ak|
«et N*. *»•» m*to »** Wl tk» * PM
•% a *«il. bel il Ik» I P A • .11 g- «lt»r 
tk»m ami •••ad t««srlk»r. tk»i will *w.e 
l»are ikat 4 tk» I l A i. I«a*k *4 a »••» 
tkal Ik» Int tkitos lk»> ran A. »• le erlll». 
•ml m#l œl; Ikat bel ««**k «....Un., a* 
Iki* a ill tau*» a l«4 «4 m»a lu mm» ta ami 
tou/k 1er tk» #*m*l *4 tk» I R' \
P»»*» •» *p»tot tlOW» œ I|m* r»*».
«I i* a l»**œ In b» r»ito»ml«»r»4 by Ik» 
I I* M ami b»lt»r *lill lu encourage Ik» 
■»*»*»»• ami le f*sr» k> l«» tb»rly 
ewlem» min Ik» «tome. Ikm ek*» «la*4 
b> ami «ftta notbitog N»*a. tey *l»er tir. 
•SœT tkmk Ikal I w«*«M jump al Ihj* r»«» 
Ito a Uimt eay. i»t»«|i#el» tk» Ww ami 
•le* Ik» law. aw«l il Ik» bi« •• eg»m*l «*. 
«k»« *la»d lng»lk»r ami bav» tk» law

I raelry. N

lu »«*•»I••••*.« met *a> tkal my lHI»r
• a* willtrto w;tk ik» knp» «4 *howitog 
**.m» *4 ynwr totoa/» rational r»wd»f* 
tkal m* 6»re..rk* w»r» tornery. ImI Ikat 
tk» eppltoattoito ni plain, mmmœ *»•*» 
Ma*** m»lknd* w«.wld «nl«» ma»y «4 
lk»ir pr..l4»m*, and tkat bel lit il» fuvrrto- 
nwnlal i»|»r*»»!•**• eilk il* allrtofkml 
» - il* «a* »»»d»d

r j i ou.vr.«
Waltojnto. Atoak

♦ ♦ ♦ to
TO «U K TMK KAILWAt*

Mib/ mr Will rne gi»» me Ik» 
librtly «4 making • !»• *ugs»alinto* 
Ikmnsk Ter lit m** Fini i* Ik» ea*» 
*4 Mr W II lagklk»arl. ni l.undbrrk.
• Imm Tu* lit ito* ni May ttk •;«. 
kad •»» kutto» killed and tkr»» inj«r»d 
nto Ik» C Ie H . wk»r» tk» r*ttl» guard* 
e»r» r»toto.»»d. New. my plan i* fnr Ik» 
tl»Sd nf ik» P F A I*. lak» tki» up and 
ltr«t mak» an in»»«tig»lin» and •»» knw 
Ik» knf*»* kapp»n».| In b» «•« Ik» Ifark. 
ami il Ik» »»wf»tor» i» rieur In Ikrn h»
• iir» alwmt Ik» law. ami il Ik» »»id»#r» and 
tk» law i* «wrk a» l«* gi»» a Hear ra*». 
thm put 11er *••» m tkr kan«l« «4 tk» 
I P A . and rail on Ik» entire metoilimkip 
lu a««t«l ami emk» a t»»l ra*» «4 (ki*. 
>u»k Iking* are kappening erefr day 
ami Ik» < I* H iM.. nntking. f..r Ik»

Mjllïtkearl «»re In go

i m ion\<ro\
♦ ♦ ♦

MKMI «s TO RUMK
P«lit»*r fil |»l I Ikiftk Ik» feretol 

rkatoge* •• Ike land eil| b» *4 imewto*» 
b»«»Al In tk» *mall randy *tnre« and In 
Ik» peanut %»mb.r. Sm p»npl» lk*.«i*kt 
tkal farm imtil»m»nl* *k**nld kave la»»» 
œ Ike free k.» Wky llw* tkmk «n. 
I «|n» l km*» Termer* oegkt In km**, 
tkal «kalerer lk»> *w« tkat *kaH lk»> 
reap W k»n er *nle f.rf |*»4« «4 tkr r.ito 
Irtto». I*»f Ike rnmléto»* atod ky tbe ru«. 
Idtoe*. il rnubl m*l P***mU; l*e ulkerwi*». 
Ik» mint*l»r «4 R nam» would h» f«»4i«k 
In gn again*! tk» active intrf»*t* ni tk» 
r«*ml*me«. and w«*rk I»*r tk» peuple «k» 
kave «knwn by lk»ir iwdill»r»m» In Ikeir 
nwn inl»r»*t* tkal lk»y dn»"t want any 
legtolalnm fnr ikeir l*»n»fii I l«*uk f./ 
m» rkang» until Ik» pr«*dito»r and mn*wm»r 
ar» r*pfr*»nlr«l b> lk»if nwn rla*a. I 
umW*taml that prntrrtmw «a* d».ign»d 
lu pcrurf %» lb» h..m» mark»! In Ik» k«*m» 
■Mtoufarturer. and If IkU «a* Ik» «mly 
harm il did lh»r» wmtld le- m» eumplaint 
llul wky di«|nT lb» government prnteet 
Ik» h«.m» mn*utn»r again*! Ik» m parity 
and tn*fcliable grml #4 tk» manularturer. 
win* •« ju*t a* murk a lkw4 *h»n k» take* 
advantage «4 Ik» government** n»rli*em» 
a* Ik» man wko l»*4d« up ki* rirlim with 
a gun Tk» r»mrd> i* «la** politer* 
Tk» toeétoiifaetüH n wîlk lb»
parly in power. Whether lh»y are |jk* 
rfwl* n/ ( on*»rvaliv». Produrer* and 
nm*um»r* *k*.uM organize and hr pre
pared In elrrt a «tomiidal» in every mn- 
•I il ne tory atod Inwn Ikrnugknul Canada, 
and umler nu rirrumvlanre* allow lhe 
wife-pwllrr In name lhe ramlirlale
P«4ilir* i* tk» l.u*ine** «4 lhe llalto.n. 
and il i* Ike patriotir «luty «4 every elrrtnr 
lu kernly #aleh «mr prdilirian*. I mo*l 
heartily emk«r*e your artiele in Tus

l.iW/na Thê Om>ët nf l#*ê. 190». wktn "Obimr" wti iHin

. A Vision of the Past

ht tus .4 April «Nk. r» pwhbehâtog tk» 
name* a| mater* «ko vel» f.to bdl* œ 
graft, ur vote aga«to*t IwU* lu/ tk» i»*»it 
*4 Ik» pr*»lur»e* %ml rœ*wm»ei Wk»n 
lk»y »mw» wp t'+ rr eWtiœ *« rae lk»a 
la»* lk»m eilk Ihnz p/mlrd rwrw/d 
atod kAI a «iurfiniMliag rut» Vu»/ 
**M*».a Pu'ttol n» Ike Jlr/eto*** i* a

ra t*d «ttoMlwi ul Ik» land W» value
kir»d kelp ar'uzding Ike amount

and quality *4 e.-rt perfumed f.^ e».
tout tk» eim*atol *4 work b» ma; A< »*#•
■ W U MlllW Wkf IM.
•«(*• < *<wi ■»•••! «|~e IW ..M I... .J 

lf»e w. f-H-ntolmi la ilnn 
ik- *—»»l -kao— la Uni ur ik. mn* 
Mnaua«.Hi- .ad l.r r... k,e« mm. Ik» 
•ipJiia* td ik- —a.U »1 .ad ik. rasa- 
«aralrua J II». Irad. >». b> Ik. Lik.w 
f"M«- *.),!.•« lie. ik.l Ik. k>df.«kie 
Mar. ks. r... k-l (Ml... .Mi *•» HiMrnl 
k*e aurM ik. ralir. (mmitiIIi. 
*«M)

Mil M.l -«.k
KUIV IMMM H

♦ ♦ ♦
iHUXi lot ttr (;oop

Kd.l.u !•» ia# H., lad nH.M.1 
«I f.u nu.il. .ad I «...W mj ik.l .i.n 
Imtmrt ..«<1.1 In uk. Tu» «;. I». I
dna'l h... tiM— In 1..H tk.nt ell. I.ni il 
n d«Ha< . lui nt ..d Iîh <n..raei.nl ■ 
n.a-d H.ial.«i if (wwld.. .ad Ul Ik. 
reimbitoe*

TU*fn/«l. SA
r. 4 M HR

♦ ♦ ♦
PI KU< TTY EXSKNTUL

PditnZ fit me I* ynwr i««uf «4 May
Ilk I n*Hn. Ik.l tk. iandilElnl tain 
Ik. .1|N*« «I Ik. i.raüa.1 r|...i.« 
...Mpe.ir. ... medwlMl ta al.nHal. 
M.rrrj ia unfcr Ikat Ik. r-pnl.inM mt
tk. .I.r.lur ri.Mp.Mi.. Mifht n.,1 |, la-
jtrrH ia Ik. ...al n# tk.ir h.iag aid. la

n». Ik.» laanr.a.. A p..,t rtri.
aaml.ia Ikal ee> in»..iirai».a nf iki. 

kiad ik.nl.IA. nridulni eilk Ik. al uni 
pnldiritjr. anl ..alj ne! of faire.» le Ik. 
pelHi. I.el -.ni nf f.iram. l„ lb. .latalnr 
n.iepenû. IhraUm, uac, il llej ar. 
laMunl eneld dm IW nf ear «erk 
.e-pùine fu m.l.n.., il bai e.,1 kert 
Ik. r H . bel rallur imprni.il ih.ir 
irpelatinn.

X M SMITH
Kronen. Sa*k

♦ ♦ ♦
. SYSTEM OP PLI NDKR

Kdilnr fil IDS:- Tk» present |ahf. 
though un» «4 «wrk importanr» to W»«t»m 
farmer*, due* nul a* yet *»»m In have 
taken anything but a «emndarv pla«» 
in Ik» mind* «4 il* rirlim* Politirian* 
rrfer to il only ca*ually in Ikeir «pm be*, 
and even th«.*r who ar» mn*l di/ertiy 
hurt by il* prmirinu* »d»r|s only give 
it a pa«*ing nut «re Tk» average farm 
paper »v«»pting Tut fit ids *eem« In 
have lor it the *amr mpert u*ually given 
I hr proverbial sleeping dog—they let it 
lie Why thi* *hould l*e it i* dilfimlt to 
understand; in my opinion at lea«t it it 
one «4 the foremost question* of the day, 
especially to Western farmer*

Kvery intelligent citizen know* that 
if he has the privilege «4 easting a vote 
he mu*! pay for it; it i* as imperative a* 
paying his machine notes or his store 
bills, but the complication ariee*—how 
h» must pay for it. The only r»a«onabl
and bu.*in»«*-lik,r way seems a direct ra«h 
payment in proportion to his lavable 
properly, fir better still hi* land alon». 
thi* would be fair and equitable to rich 
and p«mr alike, but without attempting 
to generalize <»n the universal tariff sy*t»m 
let us look at its effects on Westerners, 
anil more r«p»rially on Western farmers.

Adam Smith, possibly the greatest 
authority on *ueh matter*. *ays in his 
•' Wealth «4 \atmns.*’ " Any tas un general 
comnviditie* whi« h while, firing a l»»nefit 
to a select few fiiseriminates against the 
consuming public, is a detriment to the 
nation at large ami *<«oner or later will 
affect the prosperity of the country.” 
Such an influence ha* the pre*»nt tariff 
on the Majority of the people in < anada 
The working classes an«l more partif u- 
larly the farmer* are unjustly taxed to 
enhance the profit* of the already wealthy 
manufacturers. Possibly at some f.isfant 
time when industries were young and not 
able to stan«l competition a protective 
tariff may have l»een necessary, but. 
likto a goo«i many old institutions it ii 
no longer useful. -^ruHitiWhs having



keeps In IhH hidicis
•■•••et» a»l ssiff. •e*» iw r»*m ivwi»erwiff

M Mm4 IbS «llMl* -< MO—
luw msW II «

/IVnW /*.

<U«H' IB tW |itr* «I l*.ee

(ItlMl iW ftfst K1*11^11 *4 jUSt*«e * 
Hui «H# 4êM«|f «4 Ihi. kfi.
l.t. c, •• ?rl .. smel! «odeed .|

I*. ehal tW futur* eill Irfiaf f.«#lh .1 
ik»4^rwei tariff .• >i«l»a«e| Takt tW
| mini *Uln, fut iBstsn.e. »• •• « «*w»ple
«4 • highly pr.4r.1nl ruealf). pr.»p»f..„. 
M • »*> douM bel ® .fiiUlir k*4
U.l f«r treats. • -»Ur. ee.l 
k»«gil œ la • lerg* era.utr b»
|m« W bel %«Ktira •• |whU> I 
• .Il lu il i fen y sera, m fe#t »• e*4 1er
IvMel rare W«»w •‘•hli aa eareaeeUr 
•lair «f affaira eieat la •«••M et any 
ratal rare if a f» a fat «Mira a ad sorhrf» 
raa.l ks'r »h..f

|t Haas W M>ere|wl tntr te «a» tWl 
the tariff renrkr. Ikr fre al tW eiprnse 
«4 Ikr ata a a. bet il |« ftrirftkrlra. Ira# 
LnA et lU p»r.ral tariff uMelr 
ail ferai machinery bas tW aie ma w ai 
dut? iapuu.1, ie fart nery srmalj 
,4 ter «r salai far an a# bas se •aif»i»»*s. 
del y haï «ai il TW proie. tM>ent* rleiai 
tbet IM* Mire a«ery r»« min IW paMe 
fri rear. ibrfrl.j saving tW Ir«»wl4r 
•f direct latalme. bel eWe iar rlass *4
surkfft bay Ibis parlweler rraan-lih 
lW> pay BHW| ai tW taira, w brrr IB ail 
jestirr tW ta» ek»al«l W dnided «H 
«aeersr etbrT anruilr. arr la irai al«st. 
ear b es suffer ami Ire. bel tW mdlwmairc 
ataaufa* lurrr W« a«d rue «a air a»; 
asuTr saffar a ad Ire tbae tW airrar 
home-lewder. yrl though ne* ate? W 
eurtb a enlleui s ad I w wtbrf a hwndfed 
tW) ln»tb pay |W same amount of taira 
Bel IWe ira*y «f tW Ihieff ie nidrel 
eWe ar arr tnld by tW «ûly tongued 
prulrrimeiai tbai IW farmer* arr rt- 
rirWd by a lai ne ail ferai pruder* 
coming iat» < aeeda line merb ferai 
prodarr is annually skipped into f «aade* 
TW aiaaefarterrr with aaliantrd rapilai 
aad splradêl opportunities for making 
an.ary also asks and gris protection. 
tW pnr4 koamtradrr ewduhng ail tW 
hardships aad privations nf pi»errr life 
ftghtmg egaiaet aime rirmatUsm 
mkB a* aejesl IrffiJalon and *oatrary 
rkarfil.. ran lire or die for W mu»! 
compete eilb VW a hoir «urld ailk bis 
produce’. bat abat prcdectioa d«rs W 
ffH* ^ H great* thinkers ir|| es thaï iW
farmers arr IW backbone *4 a w*ii.ui 
aad tW manufariurrr» a barren class 
*errlyr if that is IW rear we are entitled 
In some ronsidéralhhi

While ftffares do eut usually make very 
iBtefeslinff rredieff. m this rase tWy may 
help In make rlear where words are nul 
so convincing After averaging tW duly

%m farm implrmeals el lately -Issf pel 
reel let us a «same that there arr laa aaa 
fermer* eesi .4 Wlaeiprff. aad at a ««• 
•eti aine es 11 me Ir *«• k farmer eues
• l.aaa «4 machinery. aad a m*. h«ae Iasi# 
say. set years a»e. takiaff those ftgwfes 
as a basis ar Sad I hat f«r machinery abate 
i W farmer» *4 W estera I aaa. la contribute 
tft.aan.uaa nr»» •«« years, a small 
l-'reeela#* «4 ekeh fftws !.. ike peblo 
retenue, ehdc by far tW larger 
.4 Ibis * no-Mel pet tel.» I be po*
•4 IW pr.4r«ted meaufertarer 
«an ne ter bÿe |« rep.t tbat spinl *4 
fair play and jusioe allrtbeled l«« ttresi 
llnl«.a étions as ibis ewmstrous thieving 
|S elb.aeel I» ffo ne |l aould pay tW 
farmers *4 Western I enads te laharfiW 
tiiwelardy e sum uf IS eun eim a year and 
I «ce «eel same to tW etaawfaclerrrs.
4 te return this te ont* system *4 pro 
I retina Bnebl be alnJtsWd TW tariff 
is tirleaffy e •••mpuls.oy la» imposed 
■a IW farmers and laboring classes to 
keep IB tulgar «qmlenre a privileged 
fee a bo in return for Ibis sebsedy pel 
•m tW market a commodity «4 minimum 
workmeaship f««r a man mum pries

This Is a system «4 plunder though
• WNw4hrs| nerf by IW name «4 re tram-
sad protection-, ah.«h IW farmer* .4 
W estera I snada ft ml parfonlarl. herd 
In support |f. as IW prw4eelwmts|s 
claim it IS aeeesaary to pTtderf a ton eg 
industry, it t* surely a bumble inju«tr*r 
to make |W draggling farmer nf Ike West 
protect IW already wenllky manufa* 
Infers If pr.4erli.ui is a wise and were, 
•ary policy eky not protect tW farmer* 
in a new r««entry Surely we reemd yet 
W art waled by moines «4 loyally «r 
sealimeal This glaring lejttslke «annul
hr e sensed by eilWr names When 
sentiment means hardship mth nothing 
more nnrtky in tien than adding lw si 
reedy neallhy classes more money, it 
becomes IW rankest form of fcdly Hea 
son IW tariff mil in ahaleret light y««n 
will, do it calmly without the application 
•4 Socialistic or »4kcr ctlrcme pnwcigdrs, 
•Wd row wiH find absciiitefy a»» e»«use !••# 
its r»|strWer Hill H* continuance or 
alicJitiow remains entirely with IW farmers 
just «w |««wg as they ftghl each ollief by 
v«4iwg straight party. reganllets «4 prm 
riples. refuse to orgaaire and Work tie 
get kef for iWir mutual good, aad eon 
tinwe in IWir narron-minded and pee 
jwdicesl way. iWn just so long they will 
be abuses! by tWif weaker but wiser

Too much praise cannot W gn«n Tm 
fit it*», for Ike work it i* doing in this 
mailer If through ils efforts Ibe folly

"ORtFRVFR UP-TODATF.

Peerless Junior +**"*+**'"
mat kansy. Ww «. tardasse! stw a» m» aw4 h-nmm Mk «fca 

f.s.s taut ol lise suwH • a# sms.il, si few.* U»e. is sw4 
• «a s«oe* >'.«u ^aif • « wsoat wumtoi •! pnam. tkal mrawa 
, !»«• ’cm if IstMi «Mlc Iwc ss. pm«Aaa*Mi Stand
ri I ■IIWICSNS *. as* a# I «wees awi gatm Is. «toy
M1»—■

BAWW1L1 vomit WiBg rfnCB. limited

II Whetrrrr may I» y oar (avimlr wm 
1 mrr rrrrralina. wkrmrrf yna .(irn.l 

y.Mir happen, wmrorf «lays. IWr» arr 
linan ailh.ml
far a ranwra.

numhrr that you'll wish 
In u. nplain I hr

Kodak System
il.lhrnnhr way loSwvrslul Ptin,n«raphy
NO run \n mmiKH
ITS llAYI.Kiirr AI.L TUB WAY
WlHf f«w I'slslnpir anal Près list! 

Km on Kr<|unl.

ROBT. STRAIN A. CO.
^ ~   - -a. ^ - - a ^■   -v* .«saws vw a* wis.a.. wv « swsaaaf
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•4 tW tariff ewe W Ikoroeghly esiwœd 
and tW interests «4 IW farmers awakened 
It wiH bate rendered • greet sen tee to 
tW w.sekiwg w..cl.|

X It \MINf
♦ ♦ ♦

<'O.oPMUTIVt: II111. INHl KANIl:
kid it or fit in» Many letter# hate 

ajwpeered IB TnK fit IWt. felalile to 'a* 
it ie rommonli railed compulsory hail 
iwsurawce Although we cannot concur 
with all that is written, y at it is interesting 
to know that farmers, ae a class, ere ewah 
» fling to IW fart t Wt I Wy meet s«4te 
IWir own problems TW idee roe lamed 
itr all articles that I hate seen so far. 
ba« been tbat I Wee mn*t W a general 
tat 141 ell arable lead V.w Mr Kdilot

L-S-T-E-W All St |H MN if iWi Is eigerWeee. kwl ik 
M.W-UI-S M*»w gee eel. yes bring ee bed I 
OMKIVKR Tbswhs C^sdessrs May

if we w4l read tW ronetilwtadi .4 tW 
Is ram I# rowers' %swmlwie. we will ft ad 
that this will W m direst op posit am to 
tW idiweipbs i owtaiufif thefetw To 
le» all lands wowM W to impwe a ta» 
••w all classes « f • itiaras fid tW Wnrftl ,4 
one class, namely IW farmers || J 
sis*. W an impn« it ion on IW new 
slender aad make IW careful farmer 
pay f« r has falb.w grimed If ne are la 
ecu mpitsk anything in tW nay «4 sorinl 
rcf« rm. ae mn«t kerp ana* from anything 
that lawt-rs c4 class privilege |n Mr 
Hull's letter a Mo a nag in Tub fit tut 
if March f%d. W «|Wolee Premier RulWr 
ford as saying. IWi. "Thr farmer, do a.4 
aaat charity by haling «4here paring 
their laies for (Wm '* I any. " Hirei. 
War**' A« men «4 mdependencr and hon
e*l per pose we «hsmld W«4 ask other* to do 
bd w» wWl i« right and possible for we 
to do for »urmli e* Home may my. 
“what will yow do with IW «peculator»' 
TW way ie dear. At IW Inst pronarial 
imrliement «4 "a*ka»rWean, wr saw tW 
minister *4 cdwmliow bnwgiag in a lull 
to cwrtad tW government grants to pnMw 
•ch*««Is, l*eraiiue «4 lack #4 feed* and aa 
eier m# ceasing demand on tWm. This is 
nett Wr wise mw pmgreasire

It is most imfiocfant that tW children 
.4 Ike new settler should W served by 
•do c I •muleges Many W «étale coming 
to lie Hr«i for tW reawm I ha l tW newer 
ciatriels are aol always supplied with 
•#beads, not is it always easy to obtain 
l hem It is IW plain del y of IW Meek- 
sic be wan goirrnment to lery an equal 
las cdi all land for school maintenance 
whether IW land is ailneled in school 
disliiels or md TW Iceneftl of an edu
cated | e* pie in »eskalc bewan. will W felt 
by all «'asses «4 • Hirewe TW Itepect- 
m*rd «4 fskftr Works. Mural Mwein- 
I hi lilies and l/rsl Improvement Difrirli 
aj* in need #4 money to Wild roads, 
bridges, etc . and many a sellier today Has 
lo haul his grain twenty miles over 
muddy roads lo market, because tW land 
near railways m held by speculators

Now. the method «4 dealing with I* 
lands, would lie to start with 
las ««n all lands, and to double it for each 
eddilwdial a uniter section, held wttmlti- 
vaied -uc-h a las would seen relieve 
us from IW dutch of tW octopus

To return to our ro-operatire hail 
insurance as we should properly en* it 
We note Inst year the C. P * crop mr 
re.femdenl said that one-WH of one per 
real of tW ct»a in Saskatchewan was 
destroyed by had. Allowing fti per acre 
inch mmfy. this wowld mean an neeesemmt 
«4 about tty rente per acre (better add 
one half emt for admin itralioei on all 
standing crop

This compared with tW usual rates for 
•nsurance by «W insurance companies 
seem, very small or even in comparison



n 1 II K «• H \ I N li HU U KH> e Otl DK Am Id. I'Jl"

eWh #Uw hv«i«nd •>•«••» é»l y*i 1 
• •vk e* «.«»»• »»*t Bwehl 

*»ffi»»c»1 %« mlM Ire
M I» • pmtffcj* Ie •*•*! llre*l'M *4
IMMW». «Ml t<«U telfcrf lei» fisk« 
the» |eM Bilk these epmey We 
rvBrulrf (kr «MUMlv *»»
pa > leg Ug dl«l4rel* Ml lewr.lewl.
•wi egrel. err arfl part f««T illttMlHMI 
■e ike |,u.in*n

Hue she* H kr ike* Hi- ese-«fw«ee 
lee lie# <##eie iHwrr»* \s*»e mIkm 
n lie |*r*.|«rr esrebeee thrs—gh ehu h we 
ikuM »ftH iIm KmI pewnwre estglil 
hear e rewire! W*re. where ewfy i|^< 
raine m; kr —el 4n»H by Ike leren-r 
er lleefk He srefetar » wI Ik# keel kfam 
(•n>erfa‘ AwritlMi Ml fee»»* ekrlk 
ef erelen M e»»l Wfkl e» e»l ikmel « 
•4 lie pmi##* *4 ieee»ee»r % keel line 
mi) be ei 1er ren.iag «ppl* *t •».*•• 
TW fee«fta nekl le eille# i|hU'#«I 

«erne* a* kef* M he el IB 
ileeail) «ad He heUerr •arn^l Uteri 
eiik • hfklrf iwmeel fa# He Mr

V present et eVM Ike lee ie 
•a lelirtti w*> ie lie ie*fr»e«| ear* 
•4 ell rueeoltltrt ••#*! l,> w* ewH «till 
eel retltiif Ikr pMrrlae. Ikel tiekl Ie 
nan eefr mm netifefell ' rly lH*wrrd
TW lue w rap» he IW farmer* »4 He
three* wetter* pettier et In *k»a It) 
weilerl effort.that we are all few#|t In share 
nee with lie »*llef. Ik# !••*•*« we reenttl 
a* nul lei ee base il m nperela** 
1er I kë traîna

* F.I.I.WOOI» ,

♦ ♦ ♦
TNI UINK DEMANDS

A NEW F ARTY
Kditne. fin»» Nieeleealk Ma*

M* iieket of tune rover* He >iw«| 
rereels. flung «e r See» In si inly Mr 
ink* Kennedy*» erlirle ie a« .er isaie *4 
Mh M«r Fsrmn% Part; V-.ll...

|| is e» egreeeble pleasure In lie «Mr 
In largely agree eilk hit aiew* Ihreel 
legi*lelma it ekal ee farmers aee*|. 
I»el In gel it we shell bear In dei snmelhmg 
wawre Ike» Mke the "Ime* n# least 
resisleere ** I'efnrleealely Mr keete*l« 
Hal enl tell we knw ee raw nhleie Ik# 
Initiative. Ike Referendum ami He He

lartntatra In ' < r*»ee E*j»#«t» tf*»**
Mg weekly lent la

TW mere e»«*rtan» ami anaraes à 
Ifr.art CsMrpy Uttfk, ami K«-emr-l. 
that a Farmers' Fart» is ann|k>M »b«e* 
•nt k*
m.t fcll ik* bill I am e»*t pe
k«.n*g ml*-eate*| a ere party —» parly 
that Wse wp agaiWtl •»* |eeseel • >*
l*a nf industrial fewlalwe wpWbl el»W 
by Ike I^Wrwl ami < »#esrf «alite farinai 
ekn are '*.»fr«fer«tr In Ike iletree* t4 
IW prntlegwsl rap.iah.le |tl««>Vr*r»

let es all agree In refn«e In ruehm 
at) Inagef le W pltakml If ee want 
r*l«nl > ee mnt ••ami every ntr uf et 
he it If ee eael je.itm ee met! Wing 
•4 In martel»et Tea h' mi may «hretl
et and lead ee •«« think »t miy en»«lee| 
a eel »■•fry et along ngkl line*. Ml if 
we mismanage „mt r.»e*lilelmeal rights 
IW réglât in r.«miner mar v«trs fnr a ju*l 
pefpine agaietl wrlfisl» r las* lyfaeay. 
war » hihjrm tJI have In eepsale ami atu»# 
hr ner gieill

If ee rnaW ep ner m*ml* Ikel whet- 
ever Ike itiArqllei nf |W tilealan» lie. 
ee wall ha mil# it. ami agree In master 
I hem. all |»«*t things are pwaseble In ee 
Meases Kennedy. Langb-y ami Farlrwige. 
ami every l.rai» limwer. I très! y ne will 
like my me»tri well emnagk In r|n yner 
..Ik* «al ynhs like masters skmabl. pul >>»ur 
bark* In IW well ami Agkl IW fee like 
mee *knekl What it ner perpns* nf 
iawm» hut sneml nrgaeiratmn * TWn 
»arr> us al*»ng In • virtue y for rl**t yet- 
tire lad es have a real farmers* r,.m-

Xallnmls. He«k F KINKIItM

♦ ♦ ♦
MtMToHt ELEVATOR NYNTEM.
Fditnr. fin— I read with Hifereti. 

m yner ietee nf May II. a letter from Mr 
fsenrgr Me*d re buÙir eievalnTt and ask
ing Mr W I» l.amh In reply At tbit 
m a matter affecting every Gram limwer 
nf Mamtnhe. I may l*e par.|>.ned if I 
venture a fee remarks thermo The only 
ohjeelinn In IW sy *trm that I ran galber 
fmm Mr Merit Mfec it «tot the mm» 
pelilive ty*|em. hut that under stark a 
•y*lem Ike prnvinre will lie nailed ».n In 
provide her defieds. thereby dierrimina-

WE MIST BE WATCHFUL
A short llir.r tgn ee had se.me rt»rrespetne|rnee eilk Mr R O. Fieewer. eelileif 

*4 IW Twentieth < enter) Mag arme, nf Iteotnn. Mass . ami formerly eelile«r *4 
IW Arena la hit letter Mr Flower hat this In say wkirh wkould be taken to 
Wart by every < anaelian farmer, her Mr Fleieer knows full well ekal IW op- 
pretaeira have d«*ne m Ike Males

*’ We are fighting a hard bailie here ie Ike Males agaietl an aggressive, 
defiant, ami arrogant feudalism of privileged wealth. and I earnestly ko|*e and 
I reel that Ike farmers of f ana da will sn guard their interests that they will not 
been me the lined slates of publie servir** mrp*»raf inn*, trusts or monopolies.

I ordially an*I sincerely yours.
(Signed? II O Flower "

rail, anr even hint el Ike slept we must 
follow, saving "The line* of least rc*i* 
lanee ** With IW eireplion of Ibis ami 
hi* beading. "Farmers* Party Needle***'
I am ia total accord. I favor neither Grit* 
nr Tories. tWy are both en absolute in
jury to every grain grower or rancher 
and farmer

This being so ami it cannot be truth
fully contradicted in face of the class 

,legislation enacted by them —the feel
ing that should pervade u*. is to pr»i- 
leet ourselves as a flats, each farmer 
throwing his whole soul into his political 
defy, each member doing his very best 
political work for the cause of his own 
das* against tW present tyranny of 
C taaa Legislation of I Use ' Privileges 
to tW few at tW el pense of the many

What is nobler than to identify our
selves with our whole might against this 
tyranny of cly* privilege1 It is a di«- 
agreeahle task to have to kick at our 
two old faction*, but it is every farmer*" 
duty to lie a kicker And the only sen
sible method of kicking the writer know* 
of. is to kick with our combined vote 
of a new party with a new leader, in lie- 
half of our cause of justice. We cannot - 
down the combine of riasa, but by the 
combine of our own Ha*a eopacioiisnesa. 
It is not "the lines of ka*t n^ntance" 
but to throw our whole souls into the work 
that count*

The Grain Growers* Aaaoeiation is 
professing to play the far filers' cause 
Hitherto our rights have* been lost 
through dividing our strength -our votes. 
To slight the power given us to combine 
nw strength at the ballot bos. w a poor

U

ling against those who are not growers of 
grain. To my mind the discrimination 
takes place if the system does pay and not 
if it dues mil. If the system pays at the 
end of forty years who does I he pro
perty belong to. will it be handed over, 
in fee simple to those who have paid for it. 
to have ami to hold and to control as 
they see fit? Not much. It will be
long to the province, a very large por
tion of which it will not have cost one 
cent If the system should fail to pay 
and the province has to mske up the de
ficit. does not the province own the whole 
system of which the growers of grain 
will have paid by far the larged share? 
But Mr. Steel might «ay. what is the value 
of a system that «lors mit pay*. It is 
worthless, but I fail to see anything in 
the act preventing tht levying of charges 
high enough to pay interest on a system, 
even after the property is paid for. and 
which would go into the fund* of the pro
vince. And it looks to me as if this 
has lieen the inlentmn. a* I fail to find in 
the act any provisnin made for satisfy
ing dclienlures at maturity, there by- 
making that part of the business a matter 
for the government and mit for the com- 
iWB'i-m- r, to deal with. A« to the pro- 
babdity of the sy*tem bring a paying 
com-crn I think that there are feature* 
in favor of the elevators paying which 
Mr Steel entirely overlooked. Accord
ing to an article in your paper last year 
giving Mr. < a*tlv"s figures, theye was 
*<30.000 freight paid on screening* 
from the west to Fort William and Port 
Arthur in IOOH. take Manitoba's share 
and you will base not les* than <3 per4

«wet uf the tost of Operata»t the system 
for «we »n» Last »n» I shipped Ie 
Fuel t»tU». *»• the f' X R . **•# »*r 
of wheat that weighed «I fcuaml* pet 
measured bushel eke» pul it I he *«»
I was «forked I per real m»k«ng •• V» 
freight ••» the «rfreeing*, a* lb-re were
•»* weed* I» tip» gram The e»»vaitp 
e*** small geai» awd were e»»*th 0» *e»l* 
per Ik iwdred here |» |w? I r|ee»ed ami 
*e»t a sample «f eheil Is the la pe t g
•I W.wa.prg.h# g** b l it \‘« I Virlhef».
I duppr 1 a ref of Ike U«- W*i««l nt 
rtea»e»|. it gf«|e-| No I XoTthef» m 
|eele«| Mr Meed mat Hi. why 4*I»‘I 
ymw clean toer own wheel1 H**»s f I 
•rldom hate granary r«—m le #h* that 
awl frequently | would have to lay four 
h««r*es idle lo have one mm cfeeemg 
wheat I. therefore, wow’d much rath*» 

hr an elevator a» they nan clean it 
than 1 ran Thee anithef rub 

I ip • aa Mr '*ie*d show m- that four per 
cent ea* art wall» cleaned from nr car 
ef wheel» If at ee* not I hen Uh Ike 
cowsum-r. the eapoeier and mvodf have 
te-en cheated, and from an afiirlr in Tub 
G« ink giving Warehouse Otmmwsem» 
ee'* measure up of Ike grain in leemmals 
il make* me doebl if fo«ar per rent was 
ever cleaned from it. Hut Mr Meel may 
aay that all this w.iuld only *hoe lhal 
you wouM have fereive»! m ere foe your 
grain and doe* n*»l help In make the sy*. 
lem Pay Rut the very fart that I 
would receive more wouM induce me lo 
palromre the public elevalnr. and pal- 
rouage i* Ike only iking il want* to mike 
it pay, end patronage can and will al*o 
make il a monopoly, even if the Legis
lature ka* not power lo create a monopoly, 
patronage ha* Ikel power Rut I fail 
to see where il i* necessary to put every 
private elevator net of evidence in make 
public elevators surressfql X|f Meel 
•eems lo think that because there are m.t 
many millionaire* made by sloping grain 
it > g»»*d evidence that it wdl not lie 
succesnful. Well. | am envious to *ee 
none made urnlcf the system of puMie 
elevator* W'ilh regard lo Ih* feature 
lending lo per «enl the ty«!rm from fir
ing successful The worst feature is 
lo be found in the loll ilseff S . lion II 
remis ** It «hall lie (he duly *«f the mm- 
missioners in reserve space in rlevalor* 
operate | by them suffi icat f.ig the itfg. 
age of grain th»t may be *iF»*rrd for sale 
on the street, and the commissioner* may 
lease all or any of such spare upon such 
term* as to the commissioner* shall .seem 
reasonable, to any person or persons de
siring to purchase seek grain; same as 
modified by such lease, such lessees shall 
possess the same rights and Ie subject 
to the same regulation* as shall belong 
to of govern an individual shipper."
It is very evident from the above sec

tion that, no metier how much grain 
may lie awaiting shipment through the 
pulJk elevator, it can only receive rec
ognition when the street buyer's grain 
has been attended to. even to the ra
tent of the whole elevator being used 
for street grain. It make* no provision 
as to how loag he may keep it there 
lie may occupy the whole ,4 the eleva
tor for an imlefinile period, and tie up 
all the farmer* in the district from shipp
ing their grain In no place in the a> t 
does it say that they shall ship any grain 
for anyone but street buyer*, while at 
the same time, it provides that street 
buyers may lease space on modified terms 
which will not apply to anyone else. 
It appears to me. therefore, that the 
commissioners are giten power to lease 
space on more favorable terms to street

Enin than to farmers shipping in car 
i«|s. This clause will always tie looked 
on with suspicion, and if I put the right 

interpretation on it. it certainly seem* to 
me discrimination.
Gilbert Plains. Man. T. EMBLETON.

♦ ♦ ♦

It is said fiat William Markrnrie, 
president of the Canadian Northern 
railwaa. secured over forty million dollar* 
for devehipment of the company's in
terest* during hi* vifit to Europe One 
million dollars, it is mid. will he spent 
on the Winnipeg street railway

♦ ♦ ♦
"Who made the land of England? 

Who made it. this respectable English 
land, wheat growing, metalliferous, car
boniferous. which will^let readily band 
over head for seventy mil,ions or upwards, 
a* it here lies; who did make it? We. 
answer the much consuming aristocracy. *

EUREKA
Glass link Sprayer
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taw is im sessee sskimI and the 
aeon *•#•••** mat i«nt«
••«set. I a gear* al yew#

is* rvsatu ee usffte
•mu • em. •

FREE
Your Monogram Engraved Pré» 
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you order

-»l«.......... «n-
ItU «herU-r M n. r—» O/V-
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BATES'
Mail Order Shoe House

Why not buy your 
footwear by mail? 
Icanssveyou from
75c. to $1.00
Wrile for Catalogue

289 Portage Avenue
WINNIPEG .... Mes.

JAMES MORTON
AFMJVS Met BOO

FREE BUS

Male St. end Ale sendee Aei 
ire’ Hotel ef Wieeipeg. 
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MOTOR BOATS
MARINE MOTORS
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Winnipeg Motor-Boat Co.
131 Portage Are. E.. Winnipeg. Man.
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Hie Eaton lower Is Splendid Value
EASE of operation ami smiaithnrs* of work are two very im

portant factors in a mower. They mean Ion* life to the 
maehine a* well a* great satisfaction to the user. The 

Eaton mower possesses to a remarkable degree those 
two qualifications. The mechanism of this mower ia 
»o perfect that not an ounce of energy, not an atom 
of lalwr i* unnecessarily vx|iemlnl. The knife 
operates the moment the wheels la-gin to turn.
For a detailed description of the mower see 
page <11 of our Spring ami Summer cata
logue. The prices from our three ware
housing points are as follows:

At Winnipeg

75
»

At Saskatoon

45

<T3

I'M ICE 
AT

WINNIPEG
$44.7*5

*r
iv

n&0

r

THIS MOWER
rse b# skipped fro* eit kef 
«MkalM or < sifary If 
weoref thaw Winnipeg 
This means Ikal yam «are 
eery largely «a freight 
charges l>o Rot need 
year order* to either of 
these pointe however. On 
receipt of y oar order here 
we will telegraph year 
nearest warehoeelag 
point to need one to y on. 
The idea k to get the 
machine to yam qeiehly 
and eroeomirelly. We 
caw famish repaire for 
the mower at aay time.

Eaton Catalogues Are Always Free
Our catalogue* sir always sent entirely free of charge to 

you. Our present catalogue (Spring sml Summer) is our largest 
and finest production. It consists of tit pages of large siae. all 
beautifully and truthfully illustrated, and the values are the very 
best obtainable. It contains everything necessary for home and 
personal use.

If you have recently come to this country and are unacquain
ted with the Eaton progressive method you could not do a wiser 
deed than to write at once for your name to Ik1 put on our mailing 
list. We endeavor to keep in stock everything that is needed 
for the home, the farm and the family.

In addition to our regular catalogue we issue every two 
months a special catalogue of groceries and an illustrated look 
of samples of men's and boys" clothing. A postal card requesting 
these catalogues will bring them by return mail.

Order Your Twine Early—NOW
There is no risk whatever in ordering your twine 

now. Our broad guarantee protects you fully. If your 
crop is destroyed through hail, frost, rust or excessive 
rain, or if the twine is unsatisfactory in any way return 
it to us at our expense ami we will refund your money 
in full and any charges you have paid.

mat m mm mm nnim MMI NUU usurw CüSMî iHwm
<ê> wiki mum

'IMI-H. mm pmmmS 1
EITM tTUUM -

f*rt p*r tcmerlt

Mit
IS .09

• ■
«8.70
«8 20

IS .92
*8.42

*9.02
*8.52

19-23
*8.73

*9-23
*8.73

THE GUARANTEE a man or a firm gives the purchaser shows to what extent they are 
prepared to stand behind the goods they sell. We guarantee satis

faction with every dollar's worth of goods purchased from us. If the goods fail to please return them at our 
expense, and we will promptly return your money and any charges you have paid.

T. EATON C°
WINNIPEG

LIMITED
CANADA

□nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn
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Alberta Section
B4*«4 i

HANHtE ItfUl ON 1MRM M R 
itM i

TWr» ess m * *4 between
•fljr m4 essly members «I iW Red I»»*' 
IT I' % * %•*■•* talion el Ik»
•m«M MH -*• Hey I7lk III rwri»» Ik» 
report* «I Ik» ■»•*•'• Inhirpm in* 
Botrr. |>f»ni|r«i Ik» *ke«r,
•ilk («illtffl M- Ipt.-sh e« w»r»ta#> 
411 Ikw w«rM »»»»•< aUk'kMll 
eelnird «ilk Ik» *4 Ik» e*»»»tiM«
t*e lie IM w«rk *M prr*uS»nl
B-.erf a»d Ik» iiiH<i»i a*-l «Jk»»* •»♦» 
ermrik't e mnkil v*de »4 I keek* Tk 
yeeVat ••• eM» *« *k»»« tkel e Umi».* 
el !«•.«• had !»»• hendkd el e **■*( «4 
tM p** »»•!

Mr Melnlanh pre*»el»d Ik» inane sal 
si el»*» el e* («#«••

•7.737 49
7BÎ <B 

s:iu V» 
I.eel »e 

eii mi 
IIbbi * 
7.W 09

•3B.9SJ 7S
MrHNsrr

INirHisa'Im St 39
Nkh»«. irrHai) lm»iifr». »lf 793 t3
Rant «4 uSre ..... .......... 49 un
Marks 143 7 «
f owl and Hand, uffbe 14.93
Interval and bank chant»* It S7
Telegram*. telephone and

postage 4B 09
9tal marry <B ••
Eumilwre go 40
Ihdsrtl** "a charge* —^ 19 99
Printing, by-laws, rule*, list

ing form* 33 99
ffwndrm* . |9 BV
Paid to memlmr* 39.971 ?B
Balance in bank 1.339 im

Tienlk; key. U nr*. *9*lt 
lr*

•rein» key. 7 cere. Briton*
I lei*. iMifftr*. 14.731 l»ts*h»U 
Wk»el. 1ter*. 3.197 l.ndml*
He ri» y. Ilyrer*. 1.979 t.n-hrl*
llngs.7rere.ee; 
tattle. 7 re re. 119

• 19.913 73

Of Ik» ■ mount pei*i out Ik» direrlor* 
ron*»«Vrr.| ikel •<*• 77. including *erk*. 
organisation etprwe»*. »«».. e»r» prof »Hy 
rker«»et4» I« rwpltal ervouel. and they 
recommended tkel il h» peirl f«*r by en 
■ssr.*m»ri n# I» p»# reel U e Making 
fund until it wiped '»«• Thi* cour*» 
Ml a«lopl»d by tk» meeting iulrne 
Skeretee »nqwir»d whether an* of.tbo*» 
outride «4 tk» essorialntn eh»* hel gamed
in inrr»e*»d prie»* owing I» tk» w*«rk *4 
Ik» aeeocietioit. ked paid anything to- 
wards its »xpen«»«. mil th» secretary 
report»d h» ees sst eld» lo *bow eey 
rerripts from I he I eourrr.

Th» auditor. Mr All»n. ehil» commend
ing Ih» rer» eilh ehirh tk» Imok* err» 
kept, end finding Ih» agreement ni Ih» 
r»r»ipt* ee shown by th» bank hook* 
with tl)» payment* checked nut. *tat»«l 
he could not give a complete certificate 
of audit without going over all the indivi
dual vouchers of each member. As this 
would take some days, and would be a 
material item of cost, the meeting resol veil 
to dispense with such a complete audit. 
"Each man knew that hr got nhat was 
coming to him and audited his own ac
count.** one member «kid. Mr Allen 
pointed out also that the bn*ines* had 
grown to such proportion* that a regular 
set «4 books and a continuous monthly 
audit would be required. The meeting 
did not seem disposed to venture on that 
at present.

The president, in reviewing the season's 
work, explained one or two of the very 
few hitihes they had met with, princi
pally overweights. Though the directors 
had held hack 10 per rrnt «9 grNin and 
• per rent, on stork, it really only required 
f*4 per cent, to run the busmen The 
shareholders would lie paid what was left 
of the money retained, after providing for 
this per rent., and per rent, for 
the sinking fund Thi* low cost of man-

7rment was largely due to the amount 
stuff bandied, and the shareholders and 
farmer* could see that they all stood 

to gain in pocket by making the amount 
handled by the association as large as

p*4iUr Tk» reports tm aM adopted 
Tk» directors were empowered to l«or. 

row up to i n» t«, »arry the organisation 
foad sad sundry -o*«ll m»wl*
Th» art inn *4 tk» director* in red «wing 
tkr amount eitkkeld oa «lark from I» 
P»# r»nt a* Ike by-laws pc.,sided. to I 
P»f rent. Pas approved 4, \|« %!•
I Blush a as deewsoss «4 withdrawing from 
Ike duties «4 *»«ret*r> 'treasurer 11 order 

-
•4 tk» management *4 tk» assort*!»** w#s 
dHrw**ed. end Ik* director* acre empow
ered to «elect a romprfent Wise to tek»
ckufge W|tk Ike direr |f«rs. .4 th, |,q.|Rr.i
•4 tfc» •»wi»ua 41 * sub*» q went 
meeting *4 the dire-etui* it W«* re«*4«ed 
to advert h» for a thoroughly «..mp»i»nt 
man. and Ik» direct**»* adl make tk» 
remuneration *u*« eently eltra# tiv» lo
get tk» be.t buonet* rapacity m th» Mar
ket for that uurk Presolenl Howe» was 
•trungfy urg»*| by tk» director* to take 
Ik» ma as game h! him* If and k» may yet 
give *om» «-onwWaturn (*• tk» proposition

Ml It--*'# *t*t»d that Ik» po.nmial 
L‘. E 4. rurdiir had marie arrangement*
• ith tk» Pag» Mir» P»n*e I ..mp«n> to 
act a« tk»ir g»w»rsl agent* for %|l*»rta. 
Tk» I E A. will get this company's 
•ov»n wire at <3 p»r *»nt <4 It* t prw». 
f«b. Uin'<it»f. end tk» rompent will 
withdraw tk»ir general agent* from tk» 
prosier», Tk» contract would l*» renew• 
•14» conditionally on tk» lit de
poning *4 an adequate amount *4 wire. 
Several order» were banded in al tk» meet
ing and it was derided let wire at once 
f*.y a car *4 wos»w wire, aaeorled style», 
to be delivered at Red I leer, and to has-» 
Her ret ary McIntosh accept orders for 
aansr. LapL keasi said Meat barb wire 
rtHibl be got by I be I I A. locally at
• I 00. if four tons were taken by Ike mem
bers Urd»m for this were also banded 19

AN ENTHI NlANTH MEETING
At Mr Tresillu* wa« unaU» In la* with 

us at our regular meeting. < naley I nmn 
met c.n Wednesday. May 19, instead, and 
all present were very pleated lu find 
not only Mr. Tretillu* lait al«*i Mr. 
Nwift. <4 the Grain Growers' Grain 
Company Both gentlemen gate inter
esting and itUtlWtlte ad*lre**»«. a hi*-h 
were received a ilk an interest * In* h 
showed that farmer* in this di*f irt 
are fullv alive to the imp*«fiance of the 
work of the I . K A and it* kindred 
a«*|gnations. A* w» had regular hu-in*** 
to di«p*m* «4 at this meeting, we got to 
w«*rh at that first. **ur visitor* having 
time In spare. The va.i«»n« committers 
appointed at the iest meeting r»|nrted 
sex era I resolutions fur the meeting to 
consider, and Ih» secretary was instructed 
to forward the Mlowing resolution* 
for the consideration «4 the executive 
«4 the I E A.:

"That thi* union would not consider 
government owned and op erated elevator* 
an advantage unless they are un. 1er the 
control *4 a completely independent 
commission, free from any possiMr form 
of party or partiran control, as outlined 
in the draft bill of the Grain G rower*1 
Association «4 Manitoba.**

“That this Inion is of the opinion 
that the Prairie Mr» Ordinance should 
b» amended. At present it is almost 
impossiMe to comp.lv with the law in 
burning straw stacks on slubUe fields, 
therefore, tow lev Inion submits the 
following:—'That the ordinance ^amend
ed. or a clause a third, allowing -traw 
stacks or brush piles to lie burnt without 
compelling continuous attendante- if 
a fir» guard l# plowed twenty feet wi«|» 
around the stacks or brush p iles and four 
huhtlrrd feet distant from them, and that 
attendance as at present provided f„r 
in th» Ordianre may l*e dispensed with 
after the stubble is burnt sfl between the 
Stack and the guard. Also that fire guards 
shall l*e twenty feet wide at all times «4 
the year, further, this lAiion is of the 
opinion that all railway companies should 
k amenable to the provisions of the 
Ordinance, and that the I ,K.A. should 
take the matter up» with the autb«»rities. ***

The pre»i«lent. G. W. Buchanan, then

iStfudwred owe uwt*<r*. dwelling CHI Ike 
g»*sl advantage and inpetan» *4 th** 
vint made bt m»e ah*» w»r* in tot* h 
With the I I t sad »«• Burk h»w
qwarier*, end also from th»ir trip thr*«uch
th» pruvime il»ad> in liNidi with th» 
farm»»*. n**l «ml» in the l«#«rel* l»ut fr**m 
pees*HtaU« meeting and talking with 
individuals Mr Trésilias, as \»»e- 
pr*soient «4 .«nr A***auii*a, was m a 
pecMteon to g»WWW us m«oh and valu»Me
informaln-n as tu th» work and *d.|»*t* *4 
the I E % Mr *w4l. whom hews* v»r> 
glad to «»» at thi* meeting. »•*!• I » 
ell» to give a* isuikl and light «m on* 
•4 the m*«st intrirelr wnd r«.m|li*al»d 
questoms that prqlr» th» farm**. th» 
marketing *4 wk»»i Th» i,rr.o>nl. 
•d serving Mr. i*-hn llerron. M P . 
»• the and»» m». mid it would give the meet
ing mark 1 lea surs- to have a few word* 
from him a!**», especially as ee hud had 
some correspondence with him in refer
ence to Mr. Mght hart's case

Mr. Tregillw» I hen addressed I b» meeting
speaking on the necessity that eggsled 
for «Hganired effort cm the p art <4 the farm- 
»rs, «mphs-iring his argument l*y ril
ing cases within his knowledge where the 
mere fart *4 a I Et I ni«<n protesting 
against an injustice had hrought redress 
after individual » ff.Ht hkd faded II» 
showed h*rw th» eveopemtixr movement 
had l»cn signally *u«*essful m aimed 
evefy m«r where it kad fair trial He 
was str**ngly in fsur «4 the idea taire4 
but a remnsrl .4 caution when he sfc.le 
.4 the necessity c4 finding competent 
m»n to handle any prop*t *4 this natuf 
II» had found th» farmer* «4 \|l*rta 
very ready and envious to feu ward I h» 
work *4 th» I E A. and be had no dim Id
fr-.U. s Uf he \ ,.| .*• », I, -Is that « -.s |« x 
I nom would carry on th» wcufc now |*L 
gun until it we* one of the strongest 
I nions in Ih» district. After his ad«lre«s 
several questions were asked hearing on 
I ni«»n work and **n matters like the rail- 
nay rase compensait**n f«*r killing ato»k 
on the line. A great deal «4 inter*! wa* 
shown ami the meeting was much »m- 
pressc.l hv the earnest manner in mhi'h 
the *| eaket made his address

Mr Swift, c4 the Grain Growers* Grain 
t o. gave the meeting a mml interesting 
talk on the handling «4 our grain lie 
showed the members «dearly the striking 
difference, a ml th» r»as«»n f..r it. la-tween 
the price <4 dur product and that >4 *dh»r 
countri'« Several *4 thmr present rv 
pres.cd themselves as sur|irise«i and as- 
totvêakrd at the comiitmn*. and the mrn- 
tinttgof the recent convic tion «4 1 he- r|e. 
/alor ct mpann * and their nrongVoing 
wa* Wlowed immedialelv after this 
gentleman's speech by a motion mon d 
by J. t*. |>rewry. who is one nt our large 
shippers, and carried unanimously. “That 
thi* Vwion strongly approves »f the ac
tion which brought the terminal elevator* 
to partial Justice, and we m«**t strongly 
condemn these terminal elevator* f.,r 
their action in making false and mis
leading st«t« ment* in their weekly re
turn*.'*

John llerron. M 1\, then «i oke. a few 
word*, hrfeffy evp hinmg a frw prdhf* 
aliout the Itailway Act and the ptedtion 
«»f thi* prcfvihce. a* regard* stock running 
at large, with the rest of ( ana»la At the 
same time he believes that concerted actum 
on the 1 tart «4 the I nion.* and th»- I .K.A. 
executive would lead to good n -ulk

Burines* aa* then resumed and the 
minting referred several matter* to th« ir 
Board t*» act «*n. among others that of 
securing binder twine, and after a hearty- 
vote of thanks had I men temlrn-d our 
visitors, with a pr*»mi«e of a Imiter 
welcome next time, the meeting ad
journed. < oWley 1 nion is forging to the 
front and we now have a m«-uiimr.*liip
list .4 9»

< «miry JOHN KKMMK

V *
INTERESTING TOPICS ÜIS- 

• C l SSKD.
The regular monthly meeting of St»ttl»r 

l nion was lit Id in the T own hall on 
Saturday, May 7. 1 he attendante was
consider*My below the average, due no

UNITED FAIIEIS OF ALIEITA I
tanw.eaav

MMh HOMER . Ran 1*999 
Vic n-Knian*awv

H J TKM.IUI a . . « ak**9«
9e# nvsbt-Tbiswi bes

E J TREAM . . Unlsfnll
Ofnac w*nw at I a BUB

Jam»* wprukmen. frikskl. It 9 
9«*ar» 11*sv»c H«* , II Jelliff
spring f'c*ulre «

literal* 1 I Nauruan 
T II Rshsam. \ *#** iff». b*«*|* 

l>*ng. Name»». E II laspi.n,
» 1 .....

J (Juin*»*. Ha I f*«*t*kwrk,
bl*sUs % V«* MietrSr I i I algWM

d**M many m* mlmr* Iming «niant 
to r*,*|4»le «eedmg oferstH** Th» 
prc*id»nt In ••} »ning th» meeting referred 
in expropriât» term* to th» great I-*** 
w ht* h Ih» Emt i«e he* *n«tain»d in th» 
MmeaUhl' »b»'h *4 King Edward and 
was *.f opinion that « feeling »4 m***i pro
found ***cft»w would jmrva*|r (hr hearts 
«4 all loyal Hriri*h subject* th- world 
«•ver at lb» m»i|»t *4 tb» *a»l intelli
gence Tit» president n»xl extended 
a h»ar»y n»lc**m» lu hi* »*!»♦ m»«l c*4l»egu» 
W \ *h»s*rr. I b» i-opular vie* Prr*o!»nl 
«4 e‘t»ulc r I m**n. wbn ha* lm»n away 
for lb» |**l f»w months Tb» miaul»*
•4 Ih» prerlnnt meeting arte tb»n read 
and approved.

Tb» |*c»ri*l»nt th»n read n letter fn*m 
lb» *»cr»lar> «4 I hr rqptral organic «1 i-.li 
«rkn**w|e.|ging receipt «4 the re*«duli**n 
passed at th* lari m*ettng sfrrtisj heel 
insurance and which hr «aid hr considered 
th» m«**t tmnrilJ» presented lo dal» and 
would reach th» ppeprr aulh*»nli» *. 
< ommunientiuna u»r»th»n r»a«l fmm th» 
(•rain G ramer*' Gui*l». wbi are anvHHis 
to increa*» t h» circula I ion. and a* an in
ducement to memlmr* to give th» puMi- 
raison • triul. writ forward *nmr fn*rtpai«f 
for three month* f««r a nominal •ul**e-rip* 
tine. Th»*» will 1m received and for- 
war*l»*l by I be *»« re I* ry of Slrftlrr

A qir-rinm «4 inter**t totb» Association 
was rai*«-d by It Buckingham as to whether 
a mem*» r owning several farm* «hould 
lm cntitlcil to editain hi* tain» through 
th» a**caiaii*»n **n one nm mlmr «hip. 
It was tleriflrd after «Ü*cusriem that if 
any memlmr *0 fixed was entitled lo the 
wh**lr cn.n rai«»it on su«h farm* h» nas 
certainly free to secure all th» twin» he 
n*-»d»d If. however, he wa* renting 
the farm «m crop *hnrv-« then »a«h renter 
who ha*l t** ptvivj«|e hi* |*c»r1ion «4 twin»
*hc»ul«l *ul»*crilm l«* t lm I nion to entitle him 
t«* receive mit through th» A**o»intiun. 
Every memlmr should interest th* in** I*»* 
to see that nu unfair advantage i« taken 
by anyone to th» i|*-trim* nt «4 th» As*ocia- 
tn*n an<l should any memlmr lm rogriK 
tant «4 any irregularity should rrjHrft 
immediately to on» *4 I In- office r* of his

The Pork packing question wa* tb» next 
matter up for disc«wri«m and th» president 
«ugge.ted that th» C entral Organisation 
shall lm a*k»d to fix up a car and lour the 
province to secure signature* to th» pork 
parking contract*, the Imal 1 nion* Iming 
a died lo contribute toward* the <•**! if 
th** offi»«T* of th*- central oi«l n»*l feel dis- 
|*r«ed to lwar th» w hole «4 the »X| »n*» 
suc h proceeding wmil«| • ntail. \\. \. 
John-on sugge-ted comlnning with the 
>t»Hkgrower-* A***»iation in fitting up 
a car, but after disrusrion it wa* moved 
by Mr. Slmwsef,'seconded by ll. Buck
ingham, that we go ahead and sign the 
contract. A* a result lliirln-n contracts 
representing on»- hundred and fifty -I hr»-*- 
h«»g* were immeuiately completed, and 
c«»nri«h*ring the small housç this, th» presi
dent thought, was not a bad start. A sup
ply «4 contract bums is in the hand* «4 
the secretary and can lm obtained upon 
application.

Th*- lumlmr question wa* bn»uiiht up 
and instances were quoted where it wa- 
shown that th*- «iifl«r»nc» Imtwen I «I- 
gary and Mettler price* wa* *im| ly 
a-tounding. a single o*H»r which in < al
ga ry could lm pur«has»«| f«»r *«».UU in 
Stcltler cost tlt.W, and aKhounh n»« 
tioubl this i* an e*tn m* case yet there can 
be no questi«»*n but that the oifir-ienee 
in price* in the two places is utterly di*pro- 
portiouaté. On motion of ft. I no- and 

C. Mreit a committee was appointed to
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<H lll«4(W |I(J|II04«( 4| A|UO UW » H >fH* 
HllU-41» *-U JWH1 ui i-wod 41-HI -4l|W-4
• J—Mid WJ .«H I U -•( « ' U<4III<UO<-Hi Jo/UI\o4<l 
-Mil -«(I »p4W*o|, |<-H‘f|d*uo<.<e **< a'wui 
l*H* —|WUII|e— «I l|fl-<IJJI|< 4<| |»|HOW If 1*1(1 
puw ‘|I(*|J p«<o* w <ln Jfuinnd did* «H*
V A I -H* I» ‘I***4 -HI II-** S* -Ull

lUldlJ -hi 0|UI |<4 oj iu— <d«l -«««Hi P—MM'f 
-U- -|| 4—AO euw-ui xuw \«j fou «I I'UW 
-no pde<( * u-.4| w*h IH1*H -*|.t X(|*4-u-J
kd —>*l (aOd'l UlWdJ —J JO 0»jw |ll<( AUWfllU'l < 
-HI JO >J-<|UI-IU <H» JO AJUO |OU * t«M<«J 
-uo< -Hi aXfeiu* 11 JWIJ} *p*4«l —(<wui iWJ
imc'iii-M «ddUidwj v i*hi *»«<H% 1*Hl *■ 
H ««a pdo<.<d v Xwedwio» -hi <«( p-|l*u*H 
*(*H*“'| Moi||HU M4<|Vf* »*oH* P-M*(4
lIK-1 W «ou t»llf Uo»W<* -HI I'UW •p-W*M* 
Xuwduio-i -HI -Al» 4 W< \ H-*- p-piuop
p*H uiwdl jo pli—ej—j -hi u-h* *uiw4l jo 
iMfl-HdWUI -HI «p4**0| -uop pw*( Xuw«luio ) 
UfWJfl fcd4»o4«| UIW4«) -HI 1*H* 4-1*1 Puw 
*UW«-*( *|W1|»We. puw **(ojlUW|X J*» *4-w«u*|
u**4«| -HI *‘| p-H*fpl*M“4JM PfH »*H* 
luiuiepî*- Xi| uoi|wimrldo p* kiij-%-1 -HI 
P-*«»He M-H» U**S 4|x n-|h«-h eX««|
-HI 40J W-H«UI« A*IK I <»| —UW|W( -4(11*1 -#IU 
w -AW—I puw du IWHI -1*tu t|lkW- ppio* 
1<H -MO JO Hut aim -HI !•■* '•*F*J1 * I**4* 
X|I|W44 Ml we* -*4W| P-HIWIM »*• H-*M* 
■JUIIOUIW .11(1 |WHI lUIMlWpll- ‘pdMMluil kW*
MKf'ft V ^l|*«*-«* • **-H* *J*-d«uut x\ 
i* X|*|| -»mji*»hw(x —<r,i x«i wd«i*A-H# 
jo luiug -hi jo k4W|i».*i|dwl -H» |!*I'H* 
-IMMIUI Ml p-*4fA4A U-H l l|**S «IX

-VI
Ilf* |M-UJ|4*d-p -HI 1MM1-* 1*H* —• »l 
JlMflIW» «ou -d* -• |<\ Ml*4«| W|0|IUW|X 
-HI “I <4*4|IO»J A|l-I4|» *1 If »* puw NIH1 
p .<U4fJUo< ld«-l-4 . -(P* I «IX **»< *1*
UMUd-| -Hi I* MO P-I44M- Ud4| p*H lUUIUI 

JO u«—* |*H1 p-|*4l»»« p*H M<a*««|«J 
wtaufi -HI —«ui§ *Mo| w 4»J i*Hl P-l*i*
oe|W -|| p|dO« -HI |0 e-ld|UHo I lUlklljl 
MIWAJI -hi aiHi|N*4d -HI HUM WHMPad 
-MKU Ml - <M*H * 4IW| W 4A*H puw Uo| llpUoi 
4 —tltwdd w Ml 1-H4WUI a.ppo* -HI i|i«4i 
P(*M* If i*hi eml -HI p* X|i|M-pf -HI 
4«44k44d puw ‘wirjjl *d-«u WJ dM|| pdVwjoj 
pMW Ml -(•! p|fw.* |H| »IV«-* 4o a—ptUl 
-HI M» |44|-|Mi MU 44*H p|lto* *40|W.dMlo 
-HI -4-H* *44M|W44|- p—M «O 1M-WM4-4MII p<
ewfUe e <q peeeaq. q ppn.e q >*qe I..J1
-HI J» 44-4M|MMd EIB4JI -Hi "l MdH|A-p«4«l
pM* ll-M-H 1*4*1 -HI law p-IM»*d ijiaw 
dpi (ee* |»-|uada »e* i*-He -p*4l 
■H p< t|i|«w*b —l»w4«II*» w e|*|* 
•»i »H*f iml mm e*HI l*-H* **-HM«\ I
M\ J" •|-H***H 44<HM MIUMW |4*-*-4 4 44 
aiiiMiwwui -*iM>H-jw* -hi **l 1mh»4m»*» 

e|W«M*d-| -HI f |M" P-P*4l 4**1 .«I 
-Pie 444» »-h> -!«•*•«■ P-H*«*H -P|M*H* 
<*» A*H l-« |WMI*U4| p—M •*» <|dl* »U«l
-Il **|MI p-paiAH as* |*4| * -p*jl *«H J** 
u -|.—l«Md dltlj e HlM"Hl|* l*Hl 1mi*«—(• 
4jw|«A4f« |*mu-l -H* f P*e «•!»•

p-paul aw* i»-h* m«h <H*| lM«Hp44dp 
uiaul JO HMwl«fiH» -HI Ml -V«d4 puw
d-HM-da I%—M "HI •** • (eedSk*. 1 MtWd* 1
• d-»od*| *t*4*| -HI f* »!••* *| X «IX

p-H4iplMN4—e -, |fo
i*H* *"He *«l M»oii*4i4*||i Niki |««« 
-HI ”1 P«« M*d ,WUeed|WJ«p— -HI «I 1ai||*. 
•*H r !•«*■« ww«mmbh -HI "l **1«*H» ^4M| "I
* .<|M-||C <f|lot«l |44,*dol -HI *■*• *‘l 
AuiUKel d-|JW I'M* *o»*»l -HI a»4 «•! IS—«Add 
44MMMJ <44 4-p-1d**|4-p** u* UWd-do- A H 
P-HMflM*. .d* -H pfKOd |*H* puw *—H peg
1*H* w«*H4 e»i *.* I*-* •fi||il**x «IX ••
«I i*h* Ml o| —dw 4» Jf |UW* 4*
wHiewiuajido p. 1 wi( "H> •« ••HI Me
'«■»••• • ■»•«•-«S •-■ -hi •• *oh«— d

****** *HI HI** ■V*M I*HI **'• p-Ml*a|
puw p«4lW*S«d. «'|laMJd-d W »*H Ud'«|WU P-4I|

! *MM Ù-44 W-\ X*P dim Ml MJ|AI ed| 
p|*««* «oI* |»H, >A(U| pu* *Mp Ml 4-lWJ 

ppm. i*h 1 TH-UIH -|»*o
•HIM**! U-U* «-*!•, UH'f *| p-pUM| djlUM 
ll*ftoj -, f« p|m*« *#—«*dwj -HI »*«i»le
lutg-u* *i*-d-,ui p- 4—u«wi p-4iu«S»o
«SX smiwd-ld"-.. <h pM* ......... ...
4» <h w-Hl lunamdju.»- 4«*-p|o4d

-*pae .a. <pm -g( p«. **B4*|
-HI •• p-|mpi%- **4 ess |*up' H‘ui ou 1-4 

«11 **n^* pdps-4-p 4d|4tip*i
4-HP» Xj4A4 Hep «1 mi§ ppm* j»u<hi

o| «w* «-«*d*j-hi j|
«HI **l p" «HI ■ew»J «a«|
* *tl H»*mmhi e*si

-HI •» p* -Hi •|pl *h* ••*■ ^X )'•■*• 
•*■"« *H» P •*i*sHwsM -HI u*h»»* »u*v

• <J-\4 40J (WlJ-lWin m WJ -HI 4fl** P-14444 
4^h uihi'u (<#4«( <a- swH -h* ‘âjiufHi ||* jo
•HflOl( «401» l«4|W-4jf .K(l ilk l(|JVJ 4 »•( l"|\ 
•WSOf4«4pi4d JO |UVlJO<luil |»OlU puw A l( , I W-<l( 
]W(Ui • ‘.<|<|WjOU«l| JkOUl t|84U«q |»o!U
*H1 •»** i| d iiujej w aw* ‘uiwpy ‘uwui 
l»d(| #»( i |t|-f Ml* ix.ui aw* 1UI||W< ji <hx 
auf 1* »*' ^npij 4"V J<* 1W.-JIJe.»i( \j-<a

-HI 'fiu-lw)j»li 4 w|4-<|(y jo -uo|nf.#H 
-HI *A*lf Afl *W |wui»rif»ui ||w jo luidd» 
eUlWIM I'UW Ijofiwpunoj -<l( J 444» X-HX 
-»j <UJfi»U«* A JUo -44» ol( * I.|UW|W<, .<1(1 JOJ 
p<»oj -Hj p4*<iA<<4<l t-H 1 4cnc—<| A|-fjos 
ft )IIW|Jodll|| 1—»IU <l(| -44*
*.j <111 jwj -iji i*hi i-iwj -HI I*" f-iuiod 
puw j-v-d» j»4ij -m *w* 4ii(|0«.*4X f X\

‘U<<f|W4e*do-<«.» puw 
Ij«lltt2l'l*tf4« JO »1I| <U W| <1(1 44-UJ4WJ 
-HI ««•(• O) PU* 44—<|U1—III 4)1 Jo 4-OUinu 
-<|| <111 «1 »W W UOIU I H-, U I 4-H «Ul,|
o# iui|.-ht |wi mIv »ii(i jo 1—f<|0 .«h L 
AIIW'luio I *VWJ<| *4-*"J'| UIW4<| -1(1 

jo 4-1*11 Wiu <4«/|W 1 -HI *1J**^ X *,U* 
' V ( I -HI p* |u-i»»»a4«1*-<ia •»n||ddjx 
r \\ 1 »*ui op p-tifj |' <* Vuf-H ||*H -HI

•|»|* AWIX’ ‘UoofJ-IJW AWâdlllW»; uo —UO||
ln <1(1 .*Hl ui 0|-q v*« i *upit» H *aj )
4-H *UfJ M|1 JO 44-U1JWJ -HI jo lUfl—Uâ V

fXimiX 1 UWin IS V
» » »

4-11 l-H*
SltPUii V II

•X|4f *04 -HI
p-Ulof 1U-4-id J 4,US HU X4444 |M»IU|« 1*H 
•|.4,<UNU ||WIU* <444 » «1 |1>|I»UI*|* p*H 
»ui|—»u -HI 4H«H -hi P» 44-u-iwi -HI *'» 
/III *•» 1WIJI K-ll-ll-J »*| <*| *« || «1*1
-Hi 1* viwiih*- —mo* -Awn o| I'uirn »«h d«
— 'f w»U << I |ll«l J —<, UI —III W -UK* M«1 ip 1«»U <»l 

. 4 HUJWJ A4-A— puw H »«- P' <l«*»« «HI •■* 
If IHI -H I'M* 4M4< l**| MWHI J-ld*| Ad* 
p—4—Ip* (SRISAMi -HI puw |HO .UW «I«|| 
-»id«l -hX 'a—MS* )i|Mwldi w 41 |(i* 
dW • < **HI 4IWJ 4l»o 44A44S4I* If |4o«1dl»N AH 1 
(Jdiai* A»(l -All |*|IIO* • J-UliWJ -HI I*
*|Af MA4H AWK l*Hl l**H 4VUH041I «1*1 -HI •*** 
k1u||.|IU«| -HI p» WOIIAA4- -HI 40| l.«4|UO> 
-HI 1*H1 I-»*I» 4-HMMJ *H •<■*' *«'•! 
*0 pun.Ul 4IWJ -hi «•! mu*»iMi»w AAdj o| 
*<|iuiwj 4fH H)|U *4-»|ui-ui H-U4 4-()i|u- 
pw* 4M4t -HI 40J 4M|p1* —M«* 41 —J -HL 
4d-|UI«IU lMIHKO-1 Iq <1-1*4* IM4* ipw 

•UIV I'M I*»,I 4-tll-l* -HI |4***ld»4 «1 
X A I -HI P* •««••»«*• IIe *» I*-*I«Im

lUdnlwqi puw 1U<U|« <4-A W M'WUl ’lull—«M
-Hi »mim.|- Amj4| |U-pi»-dd -HX
•|id*k—* 4iu-m-luwdd* 41-hi -Hwui uaj <-Hl 
1*4(1 "• pAJtadiAd <|i|uw*h |wy*1 -HI ••"•*1 
o I *do|*Wd|M*** -HI 4**f .<4*4»>*-M 4| If aw 
*»*pH* 1W—JIIU <dw|A4—4 -HI HI** UJ4,*‘' 
41-HI —*pl HU* —u*|W| -hi l**|l P-**«S 
ai |i 44-*|ui-m -HI P* s«»i4«*doid ||*m*
« p-|M-44dd44 <P' afHI ** l**«l •PMIM-I 
IMMI’UI P* po**Hi*“lV***1 «Ml *** •■• 1*M*I—M* 
-Hi I* pA4-(UM -MIM| P» IUIOHMW *|X 

• UfHl 'W *»' f » "I'll-M 
|atdi| <w-d « «All PMU %»'H'I -HI p« -*••* MM*
J-111-1». 0| |4—*!•— *• P*M* “I ,w*ll** ^ 
p|i«o. a «hi d-HI-H* ■“• "I <M*dw«— -HI
H|ie -le-wumui— ppS* »«*!««—• *M»
l*Hl P-V-18M4 -|| || 4MJ P-MMW|- 4W»
I*HI H* e«P PI*”* l*-**«1 '*■* -MI ••Ml
pAdio.t -*| ppu a —h I j» •*«•§ * «*jqi p*
-1*1 »|MlW|4-« p|P » • 'H* •«—***4*| 1M44-J 
.jH« iqio -o ai» |ti.*|* p» oi*» S
P-,W|4 |*-pi—d "«(I%pu* e«|»wil*H|
41% A«i u— Ail 4W* <Ad(| p-H «• N**!
*«j«m*ui iu»-| a» h»*m* w*,r -m^p** » 

-HI P* lW!H«“* -HI P* M*Mpll --P lUfI*— 
d-iu'uy p4» w u pw* w*H»wir ”‘H <1 

J- A—>'Ud uo p-p|*l ••• *<*et«*4 <*H 
wopo|| -HI luu| <*u| *e«eu | *H <M
|—|(J*«-OJ «OflOpOeAd X lUI|—«M I» »M -H*
. ! , »|4 < •*,»•.. -(» B«H ••• ” •!' • *i
|p»J "1WW44W 0| *M*H 1U»X*W -U*«H W* I X* 
-l»«* o, |—,j*d|«ui <4*|Ad —• -HI P*e "*
p u<-jAd 4W. «pMu. -1* AH-p|*etdoj -H i 
Ad*|-4— -HI *»***4| p*H -, M*» 4»*4<*( 
A|4M4 SI to—|U*|d»lei »«H 1-8 fpl*

|M»dM| - 8u* » *H AO| d|-H -4l»—» ”1 
8WfH*«U 4—|UI-W <e* puw 1»4,IM|U14«P M«* 
MM-OJ a*-lM| s*|«| p. d—'|*WWW *

I -u»*f ’<*f*dfi|U* lui|—m 1 a m «q, i*
MM* u* 1* %n*i -i ip* ««»•** -mi ***
«•!»«..«w w dqaw o| p-pe-iwt H v (S*
8WU-HIM8 -HI «mit* «I Ml «HI r M»,#l
1-8 •! -f|«40u| «I IMS pp»oa H i^ll^l* 
UlWIdAO* U—IWflWUldo |Ud|W<* -HI I"
<d*H— -hi r « »i ”*i* p*e
M*m «(iu-#|*Mi o| 7|td* utrf* (<»,«*•’ hi

»*H» !•«•» Il U* ««••-V X f ■"**"" 
w« p«p»*H' •*• 11 *H<a*f« «1 iu—d «n 
<|iu-nMAU*.»py*o. -h *-Hmh• a-•“Ml
iu«p'*-«d eaodj p««a*—d u-«n 8u»»*H 
«S nwal x A | -Ml »! p««8 — u|

t<M|—N 1V-U -Hi «**1 
<p*Ad p»Uj 4MHI -««H ■«• «‘•tpt" |«‘e
<-Hi pee *u«4 u pee m»h4 % *S 
•8etq.U|| ,| feu( Ufa Mqi -o|
*«*!**«• "Ml *-11*W *S|l d|«p|wus

aumo . s h :t a\ o a d n'ivho am oiti •*»/ -V



Ff II THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

The Latest Conquest of Space ££
Remarkable adranett in the perfection »/ the ll'irr/rtt 
Telephone irk irk hare brought within measurable dis
tant* the posibilily of Talking Without Wires from 

Nrtr York to Paris

By Beatrice Cassell

1 £
I» MW • Ww*lw

ÎMtfRlMh

tW- §*•**•! I -
Ik* be#hgtowad il fewer #4 Ike •»•»»

NMMfl. Ik* wifrlew* IrkfAtHe
AMkeck Ike pnewhilily «4 tiftke 

telegraphy kee Uf lew* hnowe. few per
HIM hate «lopped In roeodrf ikel 4
is bel one form «4 Ike wirwhn* |ral*«iMnl
14 etortnnty |u Ike •#• e.»n» Ike 
el kef m • m**nal eww Ikel will «newer 
«• well for radiophone rm«wwUii and
IraMWinee #4 power m 4*» ordinary
land rsblee Tkefe to m epecwlalww 
•bowl Ike Ml lew lleeeel erkieweweele 
kawe sepplwd Ike proof

Tkewe èa ma M/ilef; ahnwl Ike wtou- 
leal letoeknee Ike only Ike. Relirai 
diSefware belaees él and Ike |elr|#h«.ne 
«4 ordinary ttee to Ikel ike fortor# hi* le#l 
ktokhr dew eloped end edepled The 
yinnyk in le Ik to Ike eanee Tke voi#v.
• ilk ili ifiCsitr 'IbwalN.ne. elfe* I* a diek
• huh release* e!e. Vnal impulses *4 v**y. 
in# degree Hy Ike Fell system Ike.e 
impulses are IranemiUed o'er ni*ew; 
by Ike wiwetowe eyelem Ikey are Imnemell. 
ed.lkrouak elker. In ee#k »a»e Ike re- 
ceiling apparel we to affc led br ikewe 
impwleei «c eoend wawen. rep#ndwring Ike 
originel monde Tke diffr'cncv •* p*e- 
rtoely Ikel belaeen iknwling In a men 
acfoee Ike street and talking In kirn over 
a aire, ease that Ike radiophone burls 
Ike mend eawee ower g#*«ler distances 
Ikaa rwwld Ike unaided wniee

Dewrlopmeel of Ike wirele«w telegraph 
made Ike radiophone pt«*ihle. I nlil 
a few mnelk* ago Ike radiophone was a 
rudimentary dewire. Il bad been demon
strated a* an ingenioi^ ley—ne a pnu*ihi- 
lity. but hardly as a probe bilily. And 
Ike reason was that Ike mechanical means 
for sending forth Ike impulses were Inn 
slow to permit their variai ion bv Ike air 
•awes caused by Ike voice They suf
ficed for Ike telegraph code which was 
limited by Ike speed of the operator's 
fingers, rack lime he low bed his key 
a task weal forth » ho k mawryed Ike dois 
and dashes <4 Ike Morse code. Hut voice 
vibrations were too rapid In alfecl Ike 
ponderous sending devices (ben in use. 
and il became necessary to.revolutionise 
Ike cabling means #4 generating ether 
impulses by means of Ike slow had cumbet- 
•new spark gap.

During the past forty years many 
in wen <br« kawe ewpehmented more or 
leas with Ike wbefesa telephone, among 
them Morse and Bell, of telegraph and 
téléphoné fame, bt.1 tone of tke early 
esprfin.entrrs seems to have suspected 
Ike eitotence of a medium by means of 
•kick energy could tie transmitted through

«•périment met uitk fair aerewse, and Ike 
instruments modified m e#e.^denre uitk 
Ike lessons »| laugh! aer sent lo l*ut in- 
Key. Ok*». ube#e Ike yacht rares ee*e 
reported ky vosre a didaore «4 over four 
mde«

Imagine a men steadier on Ike bank 
of a small poud. lkfo««ug broke into Ike 
««1er. These rfesle big *e»e% al broken 
inlertele *b»#h #en be m»nsge#| to rsanvey 
signals «4 a r«e|e Thai is Ike old spare 
ey.lrm «4 |rteg*aphy

Non. instead «4 Ike m*n w.lk brirks. 
ps«lure e huge fuuud r«#uleimug sen I 
ukwk allows ow grata at a lime lo f II 
lo Ike water «I a high rale of speed 
Tke waves seul fo lk are bifely pe-rep. 
tilde, hut are none Ike less eiisleal. K »rk 
lime I be man uanls lo seed a sign el 
or impulse he «hit* *4 the How «4 send 
lie can do this with iufiuildy greslef 
spce.1 than the man run throw bricks 
fleure ll follows that ike number .4 waves 
or impulses transmitted iw e given time 
to owly limited by Ike grams .4 send Ikel 
can lie dr.sppvd. Hr-alts are convincing 
I eder Ike «4*1 system about forty Words 
a minute could be transmit Id. t mlrr 
Ike new. IO.iMQ Words «n hour arc possible, 
could Ikey be seal so fapi-tly.

I ntd the Amefi* an bsl lb ship fire! 
sel i4 on ils recent lour. Ike world 
scarcely knew thaï lhere was suck a Iking 
ns • wireless telephone Thai voyage 
deanonstratd il» practicability tack 
skip ssa equipped with a radiophone 
ami was thus m constant telephonic 
communication with every other *kip 
lUtheHrrt thru dcwriopmrul has
gone on by leaps and hound*. It Has 
liren demonstrated l*ry„nd doubt that 
wireless telrpbow) is as aveiUMc oweiland 
as ower sea. Trains and boats on inland 
waterways have been equipped and 
communication has been edaMisbd for 
great iii*tanre«. I on verset iona hawe tors 
exchanged between wi.iely separated

than fifteen years ago. Itr flerle 
propounded his famous llerttian theory, 
•hick opened the eyes of those who h«d

Cw HtusJy been gnping Mindly uilh 
'hasard discoveries in Ike field of wire
less communication

|>r. Lee Deforest mastered the possi
bilities <4 tke spark-gap telegraph in the 
latter part of IPV7. Dr Deforest realised 
tke roafiwea of tke old system, and. in 
espenmentmg among other inspirations 
with some of the ideas of John Slone, 
came to the conclusion that not only 
uaa an improwed telegraph possible, but 
that tke principles underlying its dewel- 
opment led «meetly to a successful wireless 
telephone. Therefore the new telggr*ph. 
•hub had Wot yet taken definite «kape 
eacept in tke mind of its mwenter, was 
put aawle for tke time being, and every 
effort made to test out tke consequent 
theories relator to telephonic communi
cation

In March. I*T. Dr Deforest built 
hie first es pen mental set. and from the 
Teihnrmom# ItaJJ sent the music ,4 a 
phonograph to a receiving apparatus in 
the Time» Kuibiiug. New fork This

ami thi* was snMy because 
.. — ri.,potent nas tu the menue 

——. And wow k w p#«.pbr.ie»|. bemuse 
if recent erharwemrwt*. that Ike uiretoss 
|»bph«.se must ewewlueily HSefudr 
Itr .e.insr, Usd IrlephoU* T» M
gumenl f.-r ike radi* iK we •* that il run 
lr adapted !.. londiiiona wkek del, 
the «e.i.nary megiwlir telephone- that 
It run be depemle*! upon in emergencies 
W «kwh the wire systems fail

lew pc#oww are awe#» that a public 
wife 1rs* telephone eyelem is already in 
•nccessful operation < hi# ego »ud Mil
waukee were tke first ciliee ie Ike world
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IS* »«g.ss*sa# ie 
i/e few#* fas *•*

t*ll-d is It# ggraigilis 
less MollSir OSSlII-

Iw utilise Ike new eetonew on a commercial

e Kcccwlly l>r. Joseph Brown f'nohe,

Çi4cso»r «4 obstetrics and surgerv in the 
cw York IVIyclinic School f«»r Medicine, 
reported t - a medical ««wialion a highly 

uou*ual operation. Submerged in the 
technical details «4 the case was the 
intensely interesting story «4 bow he was

cities. Automobiles have been equipped 
as well as airships, and the radiophone 
found practical in either case. Step bv 
step the distance h;i* been extended. 
Five miles was the limit at first. I.ast 
winter, voice communication was estab- 
lislied bet seen the Kiffrl Tower (Paris' 
and Marseilles, a distance of some six 
hundred miles. As soon as a wireless 
station, now living built c*i the Metro
politan tower. New York, is completed, 
an endeavor to communicate between the 
two capitals will lie made across the 
Atlantic. Scientists say this can lie done, 
following the lead of various governments, 
the commercial interests, particularly in 
America, are adopting the device. In fact 
•o great have l*een its recent extension 
aod utilisation that the wireless t«4ephofte 
is out of the realm of ** may lie. ** and firmly 
estaMuhrd in the land of "is.**

The world has generally associated 
wirelese transmission only with matters

June la. 1910

man sew- ta ted with oue «4 the big wireless 
• umpeaw* lie had been nprcimealing 
with a ui#etr«* telephone Tke commua- 
By had regarded kern a* a surf uf harmless
«Task

They reused tke man eut «4 bed It

N#w kofk. despite th» Mwem There were 
F^kap* fixa miaule* «4 tinkering witk tke 
•veto** apparatus, thru the radw.pkaue 
keudqwanrr* is \#s Vu#k ausu«rs*l Ike 
ruff fjwsrkly Ike mm «lug apparatus 
«4 Ike hirelsus use at larked Iw as ordinary 
telephone Tke rwlre uf Ike *«bsrtol 
pkyawiau a* il reached INufewurf < Otihe 
• a* fatal, but not »•— faint I» be wmler. 
•loud A breath-taking trip in an auto 
followed, ami Ike result m sel forth is 
Ike fiJkming eelfart from Dr l.owke'e 
report

*'Hkeu 1 finally arrived Ike patient 
•ns in a stale «4 collapse We resorted 
Iw sab ne infusion name, lie tely and • half 
hour later operated Tke pel wet end 
child made a recovery —caadklly. lo my
swrpriw *'

Tke real problem in wireless to le pro- 
|e»l Ike «ibTalione with suSewut form 
in Ike «les» red direction and I ken pwk up 
Ike *ouuds with indrumeuls delicate 
enough to record Ike faintest impression

Dr before»! kns recently perfected 
a receiver known a* an audios, mi *u*rrp- 
lible Ikal ■ man with one attacked lo 
an ordinary umbrella «hi a rainy night 
rnn pwk up nireieaa messages being 
transmitted «ilkm kumlre.i* «4 miles 
Ami now science ha* Sol.ed tke problem 
uf aiming the •«•**. seeding them in tne 
dwrcli.Hi de.ired. and làu* saving forte 
hitherto waited in all direction*

Nut only has Iks* revolutionised Ike 
wireless transmission uf sown* but H 
has al*« made pvwaule Ike wi reives traOs- 
misssun uf power. More than a year ago. 
Dr. rrmenck Mdiner, the wireiem expert 
«4 Ike I won Pacific railroad, demon- 
•trated (bal a motor cur cwuld be driven 
by cWtmity transmitted through tke 
air front a distant power station. On 
May l< Inst, wireless energy at a .ustance 
<4 five utiaa was weed Iw twm «m ami off 
Ike switch that régulâtes the K.iieou 
current • 4 Hvctncity which lighted the 
Omaha kUvctnc kapusitioU.

/Vo intense was the pot ,000
incnude«ceul bulbs wen the
current being • wile bed off mil,
and the illumination be med
more than four hours.

One has only to survey been
accompli*bed to be rontim Hess
telephoning must becom itesl

summoned lo the patient hy wireless 
telephone. It happeneil early last Feb
ruary when New Tork State, from ocean 
to lake, was in the most devastating 
storm of the winter.

To a commuters' colony near New York 
the stork had buffeted its way through 
the storm, only lo stop short at the thresh- 
hold. The local physician was helpless. 
It was a task for a specialising surgeon. 
Twenty miles away in the metropolis 
were a half doren men capable of handling 
the case, lie could telephone and have 
one on the scene in an hour. Then came 
the discovery that the wires were all 
down.

A messenger was started to the city. 
It was past midnight and trains were 
few. Three hours at least would elapse 
before the physician could arrive. As 
they sat around in helpless inaction, a 
mem lier of the family had a sudden in
spiration. In the next house was a young

ever

•riod
•syl-

factor iu economics tke
known.

A few weeks ago the i 
was wrought up over th 
another strike was im| 
anib.acile coal fields. Li 
mi.te owner* were at a dea 
promised to break loose 
«4 lawlessness such as con 
vania a few years ago. Ui n
poitrd about the stocka -rad-
ua.ly reports came from the
fields that cases contain* ap-
i Bratus were being taken jnes.
Those boles contained Hess
telephones which had bee by a
certain New Turk com pi mine
Operators had gained ex from
the last strike, when t lires
leading from lhe mines w | the
stnke-nrrakrrs within the were
unable to summon help.

Next to its release froi isity
for wires, the greatest mt the
wireless telephone lies in lit/.
It makes no difference tele
phone happens to be, moi ding
■till, stormy or fair »ea iuni-
cation can be estaMisb ther
telephones. It is this Ie has
made it peculiarly ads the
"moving field” — that is i or
vehicles, to boats or to s >ben
one considers what has Ik effi-
thing promised seems pc eiel
railroads, noUMy the Ll lion,
have taken up wirelH ring,
experimenting along lines ip la
bility to rail rued use. I ac
hievement was the teleji m a
train moving at forty hour
to a point thirty-five ant.
The uses <4 the device in :ular
field are obvious. 1 be hi a flic
will be greatly simplitn dis
patchers can transmit ders
to fast and heavy trains v ping

CmIiiiH n Page fl
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HnCATIONS WANTED

BTWONti MAN WANT* • ORB ON FAIN
N*af M .« law r»»(»nt.| W (..Hier* 
HawerS T O . Real |M

CARTOONIST

"TW.I ■*" ml IW lean. ' eUl gree 
“)'W *k, ' eeeM yee WWee A.
IW «4W* 4mr » leU-knM eu e« fU. 
’** Ik.-Mwk ike Ml H ell* M eea 
|j M.h.i ew/ke ».» I Wee Me Wed 
•»H A e*4 Wl»- W ked Ufrik. keif 
ret

a a a
** Arlerr Jim ( >rWll ea.l W eeeM ei 

d enk IW Wl I We." Mid IW led

"Vee dee'I My m," IW aWri eu 
nrluerd. "Wky. I errer kere Wire 
IWl W eerkrd a a Irtadaal Hrreler. '

A Weewre Mag
We " Harr yea esy '«Mil nig.‘

ie dwrkV*
Jrerltf -"('rrtaialyl Jean, dnelhi 

wellreue IW lilril I km. 11 
Werrlrtl "

The Guide Brings Results
------------1 To Its Advertisers \------------

One insertion of a “Want" advertisement finds 
lost horses:

Cvpab, Saskatchewan.
T à# l.riBM JFaawpar. >*•> MHh. ISI0

0*aia Craware Oeidr, R iaaipr?. Mae
Dr*r Sir,

My estimate of the r*lur of The (iui«k si e* R*lvertiainr 
medium for nueh as * Strayed Animal*” ha* bee* nlmndwhUy firm- 
plified by the mulls from the Advertisement I went you. and whieb 
you inserted in May I Ith issue. Here ere the farte of the rase:
The Ciuifle rearhe*l the country points May 14th with my adver
tisement for three strayed horse*, fin Mwv 17th I had replie»from 
three different neighbors, ell subscribers of The Guide, saying that 
these three horses were n-ver their places, and on the IRlfi I got the 
horse» at place indicated. Now, Mr Editor, I think that is pretty 
satisfactory and quick work, especially as we have been scouring 
the country for them for months. One must attribute the results 
not only to the fact that your estimable paper i« not only taken 
by every up-to-date farmer in th.» West, but it also proves that it 
is well ami thoroughly read by them. If every farmer would make 
The Guide his special emissary for such as "lost or strayed stork" 
it would become at once a perfect and rapid means for rrcov* / of 
such, for then everyone would accept it as the one sure means of 
advertising his loss in every h iiie.1 d I i i t.i; p.-u/inie.

Thanking you again for the prompt results.
I am, respectfully yours.

Il S. RUTLEDGE

A small advertisement of Poultry for Sale brings 
orders faster than they can be filled :

Vallet, Saee.,
Crete 0*9war#* GmUt, Fi»*i>#?. May 19th, 1910
Dear Sir,

Enclosed you will find 14 cents in stamps being the balance — 
due you for my advertisement which I had in The Guide. I may 
say that my advertisement brought in orders faster than I could 
fill them —Yours truly. W C BltlCE.

You will we therefore that when you advertise in The Guide 
you not only help to build up your own paper but you use the
paper that is most likely to bring you results.

A WeMera WHnw

a a a
Taking f are .f HI. Ows

Jofceey'. Mot Wf ...» kiM I we A.e-rem 
e»*M. w f* reedy. Ike olkee tm IW 
Hawkl-wked r.Jlo In... ,e,| k« wm 
n^k.n. .long wilk kw «Her. I OWN eg Ike 
"■ *• IB •». .e-Meel, .we Ml and 
•Ueppee/ed Ikloegk * red,, (..ling
r*'*W "Ok. there gne.
the Lead • eleWI 4

a a a

WWa OgfwHIe. » freed
A l.ef glee who k.d entered » Ml meter'. 

ko«M nt mi.lmgkt wu diatnrbrd h, tW 
waking <4 IW orreseet .4 IW loom hr 
wm in. Ilrnnins ki. kgifr W Mid "II 
row Mir/ww are a deed man I'm hunting 
1er mone/ I

*' Imt Me gel up and etriW ■ light." 
Mid IW Miai.ter. " and I'M keel wilk yew."

High Tariff
"TW 'igh. *igh T;

Seng tWy of fat 
With eralwry.

And voice, flat.

"That other, grin. 
Horan t M.ltrr, 

TWy gri thin 
We gel fatter. "

♦ ♦ ♦

2 IN 1
2 little wbeaten heads 
Baskin' in the sun,
8*id, "Well have • picnic,'
Quick m said was done.

Took • car to Lake Front, 
My! Had lota of fue.
Then • fat man mised 'em 
Now there’s only 1

The IAller Dey Prodigal 
Young Hank—" Father, I've come 

home again.”
Cold llirarn-"Ho you her. But tbar 

min t got*' to be no doggone fatted calf 
business, not while there's a meat ring. 
You git outside a plate of beans and hitch 
onto that plough good and quick ”
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• kt.k

TMr gl DITKlNUII Cl* UtTHlSUl 
T«TaifiriM A re| «*d U* |m4

fh«i whoh —%• lUl
the I lev atm I • »*•••*.* mIIim el ike I 
|-eeI le*l ewl ||mi Helrli
MmhrI tilREMM app«ar*»l Ileal an» 
■mi» Ikae allr l« ••«• I Ik I»at>r» «»H 
«•nils el lia <*lea#«l *4 I lie 
B*d domed In U f»wd* e.l h
reaalM drift* •■•! pfos*«w»U al re» h «a»| 
every 1er». end •• ••• uncertain •*•»»«! 
I key «M-ftr il »|ear Ike I e •>•!»» ».i e|e tf> 
l-n ■•« eeai»«l e»*l •» ebeeJute
iweeily, Ikel «I should ke re» e»lt»e|y 
ky mm » k»« were ilmllM; If»» fr-ee Ike
r«alf«l *4 lk»ee »k»» ke«l » lt«a»el 
Internet il Ike »«»1Hel«ly |e<»»N| ik'i-egk 
Ike •> el»ee Ikel •• ratio ly t«».|»| e»«|e»| 
ieleriei^ery »n*l Le |..rthe*.w..f»g. and 
I key drelarv.l ikel I key eefe Ike re *»•< 
naJy for Ike pwfp«»se .4 an*w »nng quest* 
bel I key intm«lrd U* a*k a !»• wl*
I key «M

X rfk.e (irte, kill* el..n» •»»! We> l..«r» 
erre elrongly vepre^nlrd K»r*'>lin|
Ike ^eslbft «4 • ppm wl meat $4 a < »*•»•
eiiNNiM» aa«1 their IQipan liliiMlv. Ike 
•ml tifieeily ^eratmanl t#r»in Grower» 
le*i*4 *| «e .iKiee.s ae»l r»Vr»J b»»e il» •*< 
liai Royal I «Hwmi*4on» »ere 4|*fee»tro| 
I» F.eglawd awd lee ekel pufp»»»r » ||».e
il eae Ikel a I •Hum..*«..n «a* wanted by
Hr IkH»lee If* operate il* |alrm4»»M«l 
Hallway* Ami k».e Ike awditor-gewcrwl 
,4 Ike iHmuwhm •••eM e»H lie me».«e.| 
ky Ike lM»W4«ri«, ImH l»y Par e» nl, 
and »kal power Ike kvew e»rnie.| in 
tnliRg seyilir*. a*«l why eae me «# 
■Me «4 these pflRrii lee r«»«d»l »••! lie
■IlkRed in Ike i»| eraln»* *4 a PwMic 
Klrvalue Syde» and m eeewrv frre«hmi 
from Ike donnaali”» «4 a perti«aw»pint »4 
Imnit».aa»llkei»lr«Hlerli.»e«4• are n|ra 
Hi K»enHl*r A4wi4wriw» whteh »wrH 
pfwvi.tr fisf Ike free merrier »4 ee*.r»omn 
ability nnd ImMues* integrity eilh-»»l 

. leer «4 m«4eelalMHi. and •• far •• p*M»it«|e 
rrNMord from ike |mlly n*woyan«e «4 
Ike lnlr*e»t« »r Ike e. he min* |serli«an*

They fnrtker drew ellr»li«.n III Ike fail 
Ikel irnMi* »| ino»n. a« gitra rtpressàm 
In by Ike Grain <»r>.». r«. bad n«* »|«»uM 
«•airllyg to In with Ike ap| «»inleienl «I 
leo |ir..mmrnl (»ram Growers *»n tin* 
( »»mnii««H>n. and they wouhl eee In il 
Ikel tkia p»Un opt worn grew until l»y 
il I key would »nnt|*rl fnrtker n»»lne In 
lie taken »4 Ikeir w-.pi, *t« in I hit runner- 
line. Allngelker Ike I «smmitHo» tal 
up and looked ten»nit al XX ey burn. and 
etpreated lhem«elm at in eametl K» 
find a pearl irai eey In |itr efee I In Ike 
eiekes id Ikr (.rain ( n w« m.

TIIP.SXSKXTI IIFXVAN GRAIN 
GhOXX | I*»' Ayyi I |A1ll»N 

Monte Je». May tS.

* « «
I LORAL RESOLUTIONS

The f loral («rain (»r«»»i rt* A»»»* inline 
met in Ik.ial NUJ lleu*e nW Krit.ay. 
May 1.1, XI I amemn prci.iing. U tter 
• a» re»»I fn»ro Secretary Green ««ling 
that we appoint a mm mi fire to meet the 
Llevator < ommit-Nsn and ilatr the vie w» 
of n«r A»t«» iati-.n at t«f tyttem *4 «devab.r» 
preferred, and Ikr maeagem.-wt of the 
«yatrtn. The meding wat in favor of a 
monopoly of all the elevator tyttrmt. the 
management In «on»i*t «4 a lasanl r»»m- 
|Hste»| «4 the Minitter «4 A nr vulture an.I 
Iwn nominee» «4 the (irain Grower»' 
Attnriali«m. one of the latter to trek 
re-elertion each year at the annual con
vention of the Attorialion.

Re appiântmrnt »4 committee, it wat 
moved by John Kvant and temmled by 
Jaa. llo«Hi “that »e apt oint a committee 
«4 not more than four to lay the view* of 
thia Aeeoriation mi rrting the Elevator 
Svstem More the Flrvat«»r I ommi«won " 
Motion was <arrieil. The folio»ing were 
ap|><anted John Evans. T ( am4l. S. 
Mar»h. II. Midiilrton.

The prr»i«Sent. M ( amemn. etateil 
that hr had received a r»»mm unicat ion 
from A. F. I>irkton. tetretary. Sa»kato»»n 
(train (iniwer»" A tv* iation. mj r»l i n k 
a meeting to dite»»» the Rural Mum.i|.al 
Art. and a»king u* to iug*r»t a «late 
Moveil by T. < arr«4l. w««>n«int by I). W 
Lasher, “that we meet other aaaociati.Hie

!«• «fctewwi Ik» N«wl Mm»i»ip*I %#•,**
M*Hl»<W Wtt r«med M- »d t . J f v»»«. 
•Tended by d M«r»k. **»ba» ike «fair .4 
meet me ke Ii<m> Mk," Mm*»ow •«. 
rarrànl The e nt»' ia«t»»sel»d
In tend »" lea «4 ret»4uli«*nt re meeting 
Is. Mr link*»»**

The reeewl legvdation I» the Federal 
Monte respecting the Mf|w« ft»« ffesl.
way, I hr f napaadtr Ml. end the Ret«d 
Mere htnle* Ml wat || ■«.
moved bv J F vane, weowsh «I be f 
• a re. 41 “Ibat we etpres* .hmlof» 
al I be eel*..* »4 I be |l*tWMWV»n g».vc rwm» nl 
•» «.ding »»rlv lUmmn tow«»d* the 
l»«old.ng «4 I be ll.olwm fin » R»dwae 
Motmw We* ear ned Moved I y M 
( amemn. eec««wdc»| by J F tan*. ' Ibat 
ne etprewa »♦••-tl»«f«e ion» al I be m* lorn 
»4 I Ik |l»»w.ini»-n gs»vcmaa»nl *a pt»ong 

Red ad Me banl« It h \1 ■ 
ear »ed wnewtn»e»eidy. Me»t»d ty D XX 
la.bf. «eceswdeel |,y M • >prfi», **tbal 
lbe «eeretery nritc |«. f.»-o F Met r*r»»- 
M I*, a ding w hat aetie«n he t»»ok in the 
matter «4 the llwdw-n lb) K«ilwav. the 
( .-.«tfe-rwlive Hdl. enel the Retail Me . k« 
ant* Mill " XI».ii«»n rnfried

Meeved ley J F van*. tev«»ne|ed by T 
t am H. “Iknl lie n.ofary f.rwar.1 
evef tea .4 r* **4alie»n« r* *i»»liot Ik. |la»|. 
tnn He» Railway. an*l R* tail M»r» hanl*' 
Hell to Ike \lit.|*l* r e f I Ik Inlrriesg and 
(èete F Me< fane » M F " Mot MH» ear ml

The meeting then adpeeme,! |„ m*»i 
a#tin **• lbe eeeevftd Friday in June

• be «en

Ï

A- yj
FRXNK O. FOWLER

“li t Fowler' ju*t fre*h from the fray).
Of I hr dark an«l peculiar way.

XVho twirled a |»cn.
( Hy proxy) when —

“Observer’’ wat drawing hi« pay.

The* the l.ilieraU dented him thief;
For the fat men lie h.-lei» a brief.

Fv-M I* Ie.
Xldrrman. hr

lx*an* to the “Ringer» of Reef.**

* « 1-
A CURRENT RUNNING SWIFT

F.n« loae.l | lra»e find a ropy »4 our 
minute» relating to ««rgaiiiiing. Il«a*r 
forward te» m»-. <.$0 pamphlet* »a> h of 
“The I .rain t.rower»’ As»»*iation of 
Saskatchewan/* a net “A t.lann at the 
History of the A mew-ia lion.** Sen»! me 
the hill, and same, together with a email

LEW I" X *\( MTT We.
Waifl ( event. »»d

I4t.*i.g *• the n*iN«.t. * »4 w*,ft
• IfMl'e h»*» meeting

X number .4 farm# . wvl in Ike M»gb 
lee talk o»rf «» d «T|«|.i«r a (»rwia firweWefa* 
X**ew»aty.H» XX X XI. | kwd prv.iefe*!
I *«r veune time I)» «d |»*t e a* eliwoseed. 
Ike result e4 ukiek was llml we dreidrd 
••rgwnire. Tk* f.4l..e«ng farmer* «darted 
Ike l<nll r.JI. «g bv paying .SI W e„«
L A Midi. J |. lien..... XX \ XI,.
I*kvi* X It-.t-H». X J l.e* nurlm. If 
*|e|»kew*«»a. H XI enea leg. X N-»eaiiK»«ki. 
fiedata kn.df and * I Ifai^kt The 
f-4t.-v.ng «IÜ e • were •4Ntr«| | f».|-
«knl XX X XlrFkail vve.prv o.|ent. 
w f llaivkl, see einry •Ireasnrer. I. X 
wn* keli e|i,wedw»«. Mr Renom. Il Man- 
waring. XX II %tulrman. J T w|r»arf. 
X lb mam-ske. J X| I U’t.

Move«I by ?» I l aid»!, «etemeled le> 
X Hurfeen. that I be «eereinry | r*e mk 
(j*» I «mpkfct .4 • a* Ii. **TIk (.rain t.r*.w - 
rr*" Xssoeia • m *4 %a*kalr|K»an. ** a ml 
“ A l.lanee al Ike Ili-teHy *d Ik»

feimef* «4 Wwifl • urreUl *ev Imhi X|.#ved 
bv II X|«w* «ring. *eee.a«Sed by w |. 
Ilaigbt. that ike «rvWl.try•|/ew*wrer ee<re*- 
|wen»i with F XX <»mn. .4 M.ww Jaw. 
relative to | r»w wring a wiling »4 I Ik 
Me»elew t -. nrwi•*«••» at Swift I urrenf.
wnd ee|*Hl u« I be «late »« ««urn a» pee*il4r “
M.di.en « imnl Xloved b% S K. Iiaiahl. 
•ereHole.I by X R.eman«»ski. ibat we |i«J.| 
meeting* wi'H.tidy. and that we select
I Ik I kml XX..»n**«la> *4 »a.b m»»nlb «Hi 
W lu. h to b»4e| our WKeliwgc. Motl'HI

i. x Mt Krrr.v,

FLOWINirMATCM AND FI(*NIC
Re y»»ur «ir.ular »4 lk«- l-»!h ult . I 

|4aee.| this lw4.Hr the meeting «4 the r»* 
nulive «en I be . Wh nit . ami again lw4.Hr 
a** general meeting which. Ii«ew« ver. I.ael 
but an aWro.|an«r «4 eight. *»n the |Ufh 
inst On the last «wmsiem I here was a 
great many matters tee be atl.-nd««l l«e in 
««HUeerti.en with the I lowing mat. h and 
aevvplmg Irw.K rs leef tW|»e. a net it wa« 
f|Tri«lei| to h«4il it over tee a s| * » ial WW • ling 
to M » all* «I for June I. whm It i« loepe.l 
a full altrmtanee will I# .hi band t«* oral 
with s*, im|*.rtai.l a subject. X • stc-r.iay 
I wrote «eut pal rW «I» t » all I he hie-miw M 
notifying th m -4 this m*. ting XXr *a\»«l 
•Mir iii-iomvs through n*Hiprmti»ni ihi« 
spring. Ii*i per ««nt- *»n stry. hnine and 
G.i per rent «hi formalin, ami *he trmtef 
We have are^pteil f«»r twine will «ave «»uf 
m.mlwrs from three I.» four rent» per 
|HMin«l. an«l b«et e it will In* the m« ahs «4 
«I«eul4ing *«ur m« mlwrsliip.

XX.- are loJ-nng a jdowing match and 
pir.eir. and in «»ane« li.ui with same, a 
l.wal htefse show. ..n Juio ». and are 
sparing n«# tf»«uMe to make it the h oling 
plowing mit« h in !Ni«kali lirwan. iNc^.le 
liavr *igniie«l their intention «4 «..ruing, 
from Dunning t ree k. Swartlinu.r.. Oven»- 
town. * ul k’life. N-irri.n fjlke. SfariieW, 
and North Rwttlefor.b ». anticipate 
a large gathering. I think it w.»ul«i lie 
g grand oppodunity if you e*Hild «cm.. or 
send some one f|ua.ilkd to prrw* h the 
dart i.ie .4 ..rganiration. XX ill I*- more 
than pleasnl t*« m«-* t y«»u at train and l.w.k 
after v.«ur entertainment, if you can come. 
Mr Tfii*cott and my *«If are g.Hiig to 
Starvi.-w after the plowing mat* Ii to a-*i«t 
in ..rganiring an X-*«wiati..n at that point, 
and will atwiiit th»- 1st ».f July hd*l a 
meeting at Dunning I reek !«• ..rganir* 
that di«tn. t. as we have U« n r»-#|ii. sf«-«i 
to do •«» l.v the |n-*.p|r in lo.th Ulstriet».

• " A. F H.AI K. See.
ItaMb f-.rd. 'ask.

EL8TOXX AND COLON SAT PICNIC
I take great pie »»ure m le ing able t«> 

tell you th «I wr hive arrange»! a I no.n 
FarnieA»' tumc lelwrrn the two <»rain 
(•rower»’A»mriati«ia» «4 Klstow and < «4oe* 
gay. to be held in conjunction with the

MS*AT< hew an grain 
GROWERS* ASSOC IATION

't..w.asat t'esaiuewt
k N MOFkINw * . Xlm.ee J»W

F M <nATF> . • • Fiue»ai
Vi. eCaiaiatat t

I X MlRRxX * . WgPMda
z nat»w».Teg*ai wee 

MOD » GREEN . Mouse Jaw
Diem fi*ea »t I «m.i 

k X Partridge ‘•mlelwlw I •*•*»■» 
l-angkv. \l«n»-wt. F XX (irwew 
M--.ee Jew . F < T#le t.rawd • -vhe 
X G II»skew, percé. »| XX Mi N-dJe 
Oika

Diaiei» t Dtug* fe>ww 
J»me* R-4hw»”W. XXs||»4*-. J %

Xfekarg M-*>« lew I k«»b-s |!»•»• 
tug R»*»’,*Ule I-bn I «ans, Xwtewe.
Dr T Haft kinb ». Tk-. ( „ ke»ne.
Xf-If rt Xu’l'rw km.» I Jb*i.-u 
l#T*-»gw lie.gM X.-elk H*f tbf.-- *|

ÏI'.NiWg mat. k N h», k I» to lake blare »»w 
u«** <». I'eut lk«ee mil»* e»*t «4 I Mow 

•wd »iv mile» west .4 I »J«Hi*a» XXe have
arrange.’ f..r «|«wkef* fr-m 'be »V|«riment 
«4 ggricullun. •!•«• «*wr I*«al member 
XX. w«»ul»| like If. if y.-u r.Htld le present 
to «Irak «H» matter» «4 «pee el interval 
to Ike t« a«W («n.wee* «4 »a»k«lrkew an. 
aw-t el**» bring a m« mbr *4 Ike » ccutlve 
If y»«« hnd Iknl Iki» «lai» ml erf ere* *i»h 
your pfev m»u« plan» aw«l it h impm»il4e 
f«H v»m t«« r*-me. |kw»e make arrange- 
ment* f.H two *| eaker» from the * verulive
<4 our X**.<Mli. n IX i king »*«w every
•neve»» in all ike inpctait matter* un»kr 
your e»m»i lerwtbm • •

XX J XIOflRE. He*
( »4..n*ay. Sa*k . Xlay <3

V.eur fav.H *4 reveal .late re tkeelevalor 
•y *trin *a« r*Hi*i«.ered by «ur X***» tali*hi. 
ami ik.MI-nuM trulalim unanimfuidy 
rarrirvl **T bat ll.i* X*s.a iatom re-e..mme»ul 
a government owned *y»lem fr*.n. point 
«4 «hipmenl to nhimale mark'd, managed 
by a leair«l «4 trustees, «Hie to retire earb 
year. TIk trust»* « to le apt « inte*| «m 
ih« reeumm* n-lalKHi »4 I Ik I» (».A. and 
to Ik cmir-JlMl by Ibe legWetun*. That 
i Ik fund» t«. iHiibi «■ ge*|uirr • hi* »y«iem 
Ik obtained by the Nrrurily «4 I be plant, 
interest to Ik guatani»* «I l»y I Ik (»».\em- 
ment. and the system to Ik wlf-*u»taming

joltX M It III.If.
(••Jl*»m Xalky. Sw»k. See

TIk regular meeting «4 the St. Maurice 
«I» |k Ik gar. k (•(».A wa* h* Id lately in 
tl,e Priest M*«u*e. with the president. 
Xlfiml l»ervais in the «hair. After the 
regular business ha.l lK*-n filed up, i 
«leet-i’.n was ma«b to invite the (».(» A ’» 
..f I antal. st. Ant. ine. and Antbr to 
purchase «afs «4 I in.ter twine, and the 
*e* rrtary was mstnn te«| !.. a*** Main
if th**. are willing to j«un us in ordering 
it. and to lay thi* informa tom l«eforethr 
m«mlKr» at the ik*»I no el ing. 41ur last 
m«vting was p«hhI> atten*|e«| ««wing to 
«*-*'.littg. rtf, but ve bare t«. enr»4l «in’ 
new mnitbrv at the ne.t «.nr

NAP I HI It IF IK, see
Ik llegar«le. Sa«k.

RF H. II. RAILWAY
TT^WapelU X-*«" iati'.n have pas»e«l 

th. f>4b>>4ig re**.luti*.n
\|o\. dTy ** Mitelu ll. and se« ..n«|ed by 

(’. Lu«l*r XXh« r«-as the sum «4 
is quite ma«ie»|u»te to m««-t lh«- pn»mi*es 
«4 'he Government re the in.no ..late 
. oii»tru« ti« n «4 tlo- Mu«i»«m Itay Railway, 
we tak«- this «.pfH.rtunity t«. • vpre*, ..ur 
disappointment in the «aine. an«i mil »m 
the Government t«» inime.,iat«I» imple
ment th« ir «4e« lion an.i later pri.mises *

A NEW ASSOCIATION
A meeting was held at the Hawthorn* 

!*.»,.«.4. . Itb T I". H# XX of tn«i 
on April leth. an«l tfi«- lo.ng < reek Xalley 
Itran. h .4 the basket* hew an («G.A. »•' 
organised- A J llrauley . «4 Xlilestooe.
took « barge «/ the meeting and gave aa 
address .«n th« vbjrvty i4 the A*s«»«iatioW- 
Thr Mlowmg odkefa were *l*fted 
pr««l*ient, <«eo Dean, vi«e-presi«|ent. F 
llowell; se«retary-treasurer. II. J Day 
XXr have in all fifteen memlKrs. and at



Jmm* I*. IfiO

WAN CRAIN 
>SNO< IATION

I IMIbltf
• • Mwim ha
Mat

• • Miur>«i
Mata*

* • V «MU •
T■•••« ata

I Mmmm*
at I a»uS 
•inlalnla ••«-a* 

it , >' W (i<»ra
Tat». <•»•»•! • ■■<!» 
Htal, Haï

I New maa
I I

in. I We»fr*« hnaa- 
Ita I » «a*. Nutans

Tin** t l# |i»tD*
Km»* • ■JW»»'<a.
V-dh NaMlrl..'.|

It m I** tall** i l«* r *>n
milre »a*l «4 I l«lna 

I «loW«a% Hr Uta 
from ih* i>| arlmral 
•*«r k'sal mrmUr

»"a foetid I» |>rr«ral
« *4 *|rf* al intrfr«| 
ta «4 *a«lalrV«aa. 
it*t *4 Ih* r Mafhr
•lair •«!• fir*r« »|lti
• ici «t ta impe***itde 
frase Riakr ««ranc* 
fa Inna Ik* r «réalité
Mi km* *»a mri

i*f1ahl mallrf* tm.fr r

\ J IIINIRR, «e*
Jr <3

it .lair rr Ikr r|r»al«f
d h> "ur A**«a ialfrm. 
aduti-n HiwmiaNi.1» 
a* 4 iali.*a rersHtimelld 
I *>»lrm from point 
ilr market. managed 

«dir |n frlirr m« k 
l*t l-r a|»| i jalrtl «Hi 
.4 tkr I. I. A and 

be I* fci»la»tir»* 1 kat
• ar*|tiirr thi* <)«<» « 
mints *4 Ih*" | lent, 
tra il lit I Ik l.osern-
lu l*r #e||-*u*lnining 

JOHN M IIIU.II

ig «4 tkr- St. Mailfirr
• a* k« Id lately in

• ilk tkr |*frii«knl. 
hr • hair. Aflrr tkr 
I l*rrn filril n|i, •
• i in ilr tkr Ml % •. 
■inr. ahil Anti* r I*» 
»iH*r laiar, anil tkr 
ti« l*-«| to » or rtain
• i'«in u» in ordering 
iformatton 1*4.,n-1 hr 
l nn rtimr llnr la«t

attrn«fr*il owing lo 
hart- |«t rfimM wm*

RAILWAY
i iation have passed

I* ll. and *ri *»n*|ri| b%
I hr sum of r.illfi.W1 

i» miri Ik*- pnunises 
rr lhr imm* ».ial* 

union Hay ha il a ai. 
mily to i our
ir saror. a no rail oti 
inimrt.ialrly imple- 

i.i latrr promises "

«4K IATION 
Id at III*- liant horn* 
•t. It, SO. \\. of tnd. 
*• l.*.ng I rrrk Y alley 
tf lira an f*.l».A. a at 
rauley. «4 Milestone.
ji*i ting and gavr ae 
Is «4 tkr Association 
rr* were rlntrij
n. vir.c-prrsidenl. I 
<*a»un*r. II. J May
en members. and at

j»»* té. rata
n^f aurtHif ri|e d Ih

•>/*•> u,i‘

THE CRAIN CROWKR** C.riDE
r»*»*»

VyM. that 
hatnatfra* 

fart kef MMmk tag

II J MAY -rr

HI I IKVIIC a ||»\ HOM
| ere- by I Ik are >|4| • *» lh>< tkr 

| lesaloa I .«iaî»ik« ie ..Ml*. - | h««e
Ilu« *ngge «»»•■• !•* oft. t fr t|.» I .«%rfai»» til
taking «ter f«*tu**« rir« at of*. Ik»l 
ia»trad *4 I-a - mg or fruling lit* rlrsalue».
that weak» tkr *#aal hwa.H.ag • hsrgr |1 
«ad *4 I* t*f day |m *t* r»(r ..»•» 
11 day*, «ad al I hr end *4 Ihr •*•—*> «II 
au liar » • eMK d Irtff » % |4kK *4 »sf OU’lRg 
la* paid la>k ta ratio per I whrl la floor 
thy lot* |«lnaitr4 tkr r4* • alo# If 
lh«* Vitfgeetoai ie «4 •»» SO lo )***. } HR
eeeifaaakr H |.ul4i-X -r\T
<•rmf.il

A merfiag «4 M«d* > liiwia (iiatft»*
A.m>i«Ihir ea« h»|.|.a Mt-i*.hn \la« II
«ad A|r»«re 4.4m Alarliw. |la%«4 Ho«*fra
• w4 J.wklM |l*4*ee«a wrfr a|*f**«aln| to 
frprreml lh«frl l*rai* htuarts l^f.ov 
tkr Kfrtdig • "WmiMH.li Tkr MK*liar 
fevwrrd a liar «4 rfriilor* ailk all tkr
arrr««wrs r.|.ii|.mrni to kaaillr >at r"Hi 
from tkr iwilial «ki|>|>ing point I* Ihr 
ehimalr market % gwsrmnwni m«»o««v 
•4y «4 interior dr*»tir. ea« Ihr id kef 
•««l*a moet ie fa*«r a.ik tkr fa*a»n 
pre-seal Afrisahr • «4»ta U* lakra 
ut» I hr work «4 •*• Man again. —• | he or 
•44rr«« «11 fiilatr rucrrespondenre lo him 

J\- 'I fill III WM
M«*ley. Sa*k

V ♦ #
A FINK MOI II AY RKMiRT

la jwer letter lo no* «..u * n* I.oe.f 
several em 41 pewpbl* le fr Il«r f, I, \ . 
ils ran*!itNti**a. and ile work hin>0« 
f.rfeaftl rnr t| OO a.rfth assorted for 4t«- 
Ifiliali**a Yoa ei*h to ktioe if I atiRff 
re tkr mmr •• « afrmrtntt Y * < tkr 
namr wee allrrrd «..rnr timr !«,• k Wr 
afr thrrr mil* • Moth lark li«h I «I» «.a 
tkr nre Irfan* k .4 Ihr C’ A |{ |Yr k-ifr 
to grl I hr elr»| laid this «iitnfnrr Thrn 
I at loan will «lari on I hr lamfce .4
• Hr lit*-. wki»k ie a *rf« l-rr
If yoa want a n»rr |4a*r to «prrd tour 
•iimmrr h«4i«la.v « try iarfc fi«k |«hr 
Wr will Ir plreerrl to rr ..hi

J -MITII. Sr.
(aialicr. S«sk

Tkr fidlowing afr two rrodation* 
i«.«rd hr Ihr I’afk llr«n«h. Yfoar.f |.y 
>|f. Aniirrson. srn. I.|r 4 l.y Mr Itslir 
"tkal ihr sre-friary tat ilr F. \\ frfrra 
to k«44 a mreting at l-anrham «Ini. 
I«as*inc ikfoiigk Ik*- di«tdr-l on ihr 
ofg*aiiatKiW loaf** M..ti«.n nrffrd 
M'tird |*y Mr Ita'i*- emmdrd Irjf M* 
Ru«*dl. “tkal TilR fit Ih* Ik* a«k».| |rt 
nf»*r«tf« and piiMifh in il* ri4umn«. ikr 
Mominion voir a* frro .|r«| «hi all mrweWfre 
•haling with mallrfe «ffrrlmg IHe fafmrr.* 
inlrfrele. reprrially lh*- vrdr o n Ikr 
f"oK.prfalivr Hill ” Motif.n rafftrd.

O K SIMONSON, s,,
Langham. Se«k

ML AM AND HI RIF.n
Knrlosrd |dra*r find 93.(1 for run. 

V'-nlion fr|K.r1* an*l n*« tnrmli«r. f#^ 
I3|0. Wr had a mrr fing on I Ik- I Hh 
inet., hut only fivr r*m«- out. Jn«t 
rnoiigh to fr»d ovrf 1 fir l.lirial •* fl if r-s 
of our A*»oriali*a. Hr arr «im|.lr «frad 
a* «frw.rnnil• Thr-« wa* nothing «l«.r*r *f 
all only talking f mût ira, and I am w*-|| 
di«gn*|rd with Ih* h now.
Lakr f f-ntrr, **a«k

V‘i
|R| Y

/mode I*.I a-»dReds.\ ' 
i (on b ~ > s<.i t (one
7>u BEET F UP Tilt Vuit

1*we rA*mrr mint -
rm umiriH-mtncMTil

•UM 4 .Tec* IN IUWI-

*r

wo.

Ï'

_ \'-r :r >

•w ti*

,e#i«; y# i v

ethrr' *

/V*A\

|gingu*r Thomjro.n. a w.-ll known riti- 
frn «4 Fort William *m thrown out 
•4 a rig wkilr rrrreein* a railway trark 
and «g.iamrd injurir* from whi*h h« 
di*d in a frw mmulr« Mr Thomp*on 
w«« anom|*ani#d l.y 1 f'X buys, wfri

♦ ♦ ♦
Nrg» «lia I fr* ns havr Im-n romm*nrr*| 

U-tan-n tkr govrmmrnl* of Canada 
and Hrlgium and < anada and Italy 
hrAing lo rlo*rf Ifadr rrlation*

♦ ♦ ♦
Hugh **»ithrrland. rmstivr ag» nt *4 

fhr < anadian North*rn. ha* r**turnr*l from 
d-ondon with tkr r»|i»»rt that William 
Ma* k« n«r has srrurrd t »0.WW.(HW for 
tkr f . N It . and that all work |*lannrd 
will |#r *arrird *»n tin* vraf.

♦ ❖ ♦
Bush fir*-* arr- raging at Mietatim. Saak 

Th* firr figbtrfs ha-.' found ll toil h*»t 
to w«»rk and vrry little i* Irring done 
to r hr* k th*- flam*-*. A vaJuahle timlrrr 
limit has li**n destroyed.

♦ ♦ ♦
FrrrmaB Hier, «4 Hinwarth. Man . met 

with a *rr»o«i* an idml on runday. 
when h* was ki* k*-d in tb*- fare by a h«*r«r 
His dost w as broken and hie fare «eriowely 
cut

Question Drawer

MlWT Mast SiUts

FIRM I it ANs
A four* in Ylemlrdm 

niekrd Is* g*t a I.aw ••* la* farm Thr 
f«fie we* m*|»»tr.| l»« ikr ««-maany** 
liyrha. wk»« Ihi.eehi k* «.ul.| have 
’»*• Il**el4e in «*. e iwg ikr keen A wrek 
•*r lew ahrf I Ik feiwm •«« tkr egrwl
• hi* inftwmrd ham that tkr **»m|«an>
• ••old n*4 grant ikr bmn Tkr faimr? 
tkm merited a lellrr from Ikr •«•wi|ae> 
•Sling tkal ll hr rild m4 jay M# ikra
• •mid lakr wkalrtrf elrpa I Wry llkrd
!.. mfwrtr Ikr |ay mrnl Tkr a| | k«alw*n 
•lid md •!*•• *f> any jay mrnl whel* ser. 
and ikr egret «aid it w**nld But «««at any* 
Iking Ik*, tin •• |#, Ik* •••w|«a •
rt| rn*rs llwra ihr fa*n>rt ka«* Iw | ay 
Ikr

An* Fre*m Ikr lad* a* alert r «laird 
hr *unn**f Ir «atj »Wrd Iw | as The* 
•*panw*n •• only in rrt,r*-w* * Iw Ihr f«frg*4ng

A'he la Section
f««i.rrd /wa fagr It

t.ftsdnrrd in ans #.h «oVral b f,ua*i' *1 ‘ 
hair lr*B «i-ilr«I at all. lkr*r#*rr. hr •• 
rrwdsrd. that Ik* •ontm I ring I hi* 

• I* Ik* .i . . f 11 , , ... -'ll • •
sn I al*** write Ikr lier *1. rl *. fnmi****>rrr. 
allmr hi* allrnlnm |r I hi* fa* t and asking 

that hi* «fri art mrnl f. Ilow n| the* mailer 
m a more « ironnu.way. '*

Tkr mont Mi r*j *»rt fr.-m Ikr pmt inriel 
•oTrlari we* rend end dierse«erd Ylwtril 
and *rrs*n«|rd ll...I a li«t l*r of ewed ••
• hr *»r r* lary’s «.IF* # an«l that ikr mrml era 
Irasr tb* i* namr* «ilk kirn for Ikr «mould
*4 Biitiii «if* they ma« mu ir« I • 
Kraal we* a| foi» led Iw erf|i i-T III* Ik* 
»m*I .4 lari* wir b rally AM Sf irr* 
refwtflrd Usai «ell wnkaidrd l»r*r in *wf 
lot* brosirkl Ikr m*r* hante al * el (.Xrrnl* 
t rr Urrd Tkie we* *wrh a «mall rrlnrw 
tkal tkr matter na« rot **.n*tdered w«»»lk 
1'otkrring with Mr **| fro we* a|»|«^nl* 
*-d a **.mmiller to |«H.k into Ikr r«gl *4
• wine and ref «.*» at l|er net I mrrfing 
Tkr *|ur*li*»n. «4 r|»«1irg a **r*rtary 
to lair Ikr | la*r >4 4 .A f a'awrll. «fr
is rrlidep. »1- left otrf I ill Ikr nrjt m*rt- 
mg. M* < «»••• ll *on*ehling Iw art nhlil 
that time

HOLMINC* A MAN<>;
The mrmlro ,4 tkr Firm» l'n»we held 

their neiisl meeting on May ?th C om 
muni* ation* srerr read, one from tkr 
err ret ary *4 Ihr rentrai aM*«riafion. 
dealing with Ikr t.**rk parking plant, and 
••nr from Mr F Mi<hr«. f. t lie |«r«| mrm- 
'rr *4 Ikr Allier In legislature, elating 
that hr had frrrisrrd authority lo alert 
tkr road work at nitre

Arrange mrnl e were th«n made lo hold 
a dam* in Ikr new «herse farligv

The meeting adjourned till May (1*1
3 3 «

A. B. r Rf I TK KM.Af.INf; 
ATTKNTION

The movement of f anadian grain l«* 
Kumpr via Van*onvrr an*l f entrai 
Ymeriea is engaging the attention *4 
Hntiah engineer*. Iia*ke1d by lar^ finan- 
*ial interests, «aid f»r«h*m < onway, 
llritisb engineer, who »|rnl æserai year* 
m M*ai*o, and who | *••*«! through 
C algary a few «lay* ago on ht* way U# Ike 
» a*t “>• mu* h * anadian gram n**w 
takes llie Tehaunteprr railway r*»ule 
a* r**s* ll** isthmus that IVarBow's I om- 
pany, |^*nd«*n, Knyland. the largest 
•*ontraeiofs in the world who *onln4 Ike 
railway, age planning to make lid* a four- 
Ira* k system The present line iboai 
practically no grade and in ***n*e*|iienee 
may l*e » l,« apl> **perate«|. The ob|e*-t of 
provi'ling f*»ur Ira* k* is to provide for 
***m|*etition with Urn Panama ratal

NOTCH or MINOR
Mnwr If • eme nedrr I newly wear 

years ,4 age key* an artwle fun amdhrr 
and gises * w*4e lar an BBT. «en l he eat*
Ie nffrftnl*

An* lie i nnmd hr r««m| «Red lo 4w aw 
» See lh»*ngh Ihr n*4r he gise • lu* We era- 
•anew. IH rsiarag ha is Is.hie f.a tie «alee 
•4 amrses*iaw «applied Iw him. Iw»l ha 
• aanwt he «seed n| ota Ihr ml*

# • •

rXt.AMM. FARM HUf

lit ll««w many hwnrw me a farmer 
mm pel he« maw Iw ewrk*

tt« I an a farmer rwmpel a man I# .fr. 
•H the « h»«fee. tnrfmhng fee«|mg end 
grwwmeng the Um« learn*, a hew ie I he 
agis» mi wl. al I he lime *4 ewgwgtng. Ihr 
lenwef tell* the man I hat three a weld hr 
Wei hswea a* l»r did them he merit *

til I an a maw ..lint wages that Ihr 
farmer krep« La*k when Ihr maw gMli 
Wwek I«n •* rsswnl «4 hewing In work 
ngMren hoar* wnt «4 Ihr leenlydwer*

• M I an a farmer *nr«r In* man if hr 
wishes*

An* CM ll ilrpemli 111-0» Ihr agree, 
mrnl al Ihr Iibm- «4 engagemml 

tf» Xe
(Si Nw. a nies* the * «ml nul «taira I hi* 

rlraHy 
i Ri

iVaraon’* rlasm Ihry will ia*lall terminal 
fa* lilt*** almh will allow them Iw drfreer 
grain arrime Ihr uthmaa qnH krr than 
«lap* mn IS lurked thn-ngh Ihr Panama 
canal [**' ' II* •« Ihr rail,
rsadiei rlh «4 Ihr renal
I |we ll * «anal Restera
fn—én tanritif tarin
tie Ihr uwimwm freight
rale* In

V

HNEEI

Tlr
• hirii<

Alarshe 
Air F*.

Ihr Ihi 

ta dnr I.

•late « 
but riwi

f| la. 

1 B.
afi*r tar

• YA

♦ By

in ilr | 
Ihr lro« 
in K4m 
*al*l the 
Ihr jnn 
mml.

I hie «h*'
•eery.

On Moi

Alle-riw 
Ihr form 
lion al 
meeting

from the

UIMMME OF

feeder», |«, the 
* 0|em House 
•y« and mrnna 
imwng ma raw. 
I ring Among 
ll«*n Mnnnin

multure, and 
wa After Ihr 
and are re la ry, 
aa Iw whether 
*«r * onlagiwn*.

’ I"S* of «die 
hat Ihr «.ieraer 
Owing l« Ihr 
•1er *oubl md 
lie di*ea«e la. 
obi* dfy a germ 
e <4 germicide* 
long the fidlww -

ed e«4ta ami

r «lahies where 
n «4 one qnarl 
lion* «4 water 
ft imi»rrgna\itt 
• ilh s MO 

i«k «4 merrnry, 
«4 p«4a«*ium

«leaking also 
I*. who rowld 

at Iwe «|e|mr|. 
do every thing 
alamiing *ml 
lw< lrriol«*g»sl

***m*w under 
ninfrm govern*

mre «m*l into 
• ,*etenl Vl-lrr- 
»«l all In «car 
old lhe Viler, 
hr* hie report 
eae mal furled 
rrrrtary of the 
liMiialéa, re
4 that awaoria- 
- «4 the neat 
lhe chairman 

ig Ihr rep«^1
ry

I>

^
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Jmms i*. M tSTll k <. K A I N (.KiMUKS le fl UE

mamiltons celui SEPARATOR

piemew iimr De»

HAMILTON S’

SEYMOUR
HOTEL

fineiw fmw» the T>»w* Pffti*«e make 
H Dwlf Meulunermr» wh*w »i»«t a* tha

». Iwr HnM re» m»w the Tll»
I. ehtfli le nely e Hnee» three fteeei 

the hotel Minera
JOHN BAIRD . . rr^Ti.UT

Rates $1.50 per day
Free Bus from all Trains

Watch Us Grow 
GRAIN GROWERS!
Dnm your Wntrh reqoireCVuning or 
He pairs? If so mail ymr Watch to

J. K. CALLAGHAN
Esptrl M'eut.

BRANDON

THE 
ONLY 

DOUBLE 
TRACK 
LINE

BETWEEN

Chicago and 
Eastern Canada

and the Double Track Route to 
NEW YORK. We Niagara Falls

THROUGH COACHES AND 
PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS

iship Tickets. Cooks Tears. 
Quebec .8 8. Co.

Special Tears to the Mediterranean, 
Bermudas and Went Indies

Per retee. rrsarrsrtssi. tes ta Me a eeS 
N« Ishresibe aeWr •• A K. Dim. 
Gee a, et «feet Pass Dee*. Me Penes® 
*®e. arte aises Pheee Mela 7S#S

B ANK SHARES
Bowpht and Said 

AWBBICAN SeCLBITIB» CO
tobonto

An American Tribute to 
Edward the Peacemaker

From TV Irlswn Minna npwB*

W
IHA IV kwtor, .4 tV Sr.t 
•VndewftV twewtirlk «eatery

«Wre les V entire. tV there 
nna^B that «ill Lena largest 
V He eases will in all p*«4*l »

Itly V tien, «4 Mean! IV ftvsrwih 
1WV#r Ru-rwlt. sad tV l.mpr,.* 
“ illiem. .4 LrfBMB). and. <4 tV«r three. 
•^•1 ^ F-dward IV Veretk a ill pssssehle
r* *h»e a t«s paa|mt> ae the «mint. 
n»4 perhaps in prt««wal.i>. Lot iw m- 

In *hrrf fesTse ea-l %*e«at»bl» 
af talrllr. t IV late km» ••• i*..! «U» 
IV isfrrtBf .4 bee snkfS. «««tarai» V 
• at nd BO nrhly endowed ae |e the e*.

ml .4 IV I nHrd Mete. Rwt » •• 
•| eel lises «4 miwd happened Iw l«r rtollt 
those «I«whiles ONBst »rsessor» f««r the 
position a hi. h V tiled

TV BamrtfB «4 tV Hestwh empire 
most alea* ». f»..m tV levy nature «4 tV 
Hot a hw h V h«4«ls. V a figure «4 
importance ia IV history «4 hie genet» 
tom. tswnsl or lad. e«ak or •!»«••». 
V is the titular ruler of IV pe«l«sl 
power in Europe. «4 tV P».eef «ho h has 
ala a» e Vhiwd it tV pue»it d*l> «4 t .«ram» 

ntm.nl .4 Kitapl ml.. • holtl 
«4 IV BAliesWe T Vs«e* to ally and mi- 
•lilutntnnlly. the nothsaity ehi»h tV 
km» «4 t nglaml .left i*e« in essotrnllia» 
tV drsliaies «4 Va empire •• far lew* than 
that aohled hy tV Prêtaient of tV 
I eHH Mole*, actually tV moral wSweme 
of IV bobe*r»»n i« a poser, limited only 
by tV perwmalilt «4 IV per we who a«o« 
it.

The wioearrh. eVwg untimely death 
ha* plus»ed tV a hole a or Id into mourn 
•a», mat almost V «aid l«. hate rrrated 
a new sphere «4 mwfulm odi
lwti««aal eorerei»n. TV M«l *4 home 
imlilirs. under ordinary IircUBiatnnre*. 
IB rloeed to him lie must •« *e«it tV 
vefiliit of hie eulijeeta. »i»en ia elee-fia» 
(Vir representatives. ma«t tall ae hi* 
chief a.ltisoc IV man wV i* - 
by tV »wWra»ee 14 hie fulloaef*. | 
lenderehip of ehirVter p* Jit irai party ie 
intrusted l.y tV people nith IV task of 
notera meet In particular sad especial 
instances tV ad»ice of tV so»erei»n 
may V »4 tV. utmost *ervi«e to the chief 
minister of the rroan. ae it frequently 
was In tV renm t4 the late ciuem. from
half a rewlury** intimate Vipevience 
c4 notera meat, wee often in a position 
to tender to Vr ministers the council «4 
an eipert. TV field. however, in which 
tV ininewce c4 a ronsfitutional eorerei»a 
c4 active miad and hi»h ideals ran led 
greats*! scope *e that c4 fc«m»n politic* 
That aas the truth which kin» Edward 
was quirk to realize. TV dignity i4 hi* 
position, hi* lie* «4 reUlion*hip with other 
reinnin» houses «4 Europe, above all hi* 
natural lemhomte and charm of manaer 
made him peculiarly filled for tV task 
which he set himself. IV taeh of con* 
dU#tin» delirate. informal ne»oliatione 
with other power*

It is easy to see how »aluahle a* an 
intermediary one in hi* position may V 
An evhange of “note*" between govern
ment* is conducted with all IV sf'tcd 
formality #4 diplomatie usage, but when 
one head of a state pay* • friendly visit 
to another head of a stele, the two meet 
upon equal terms they ran talk as man to 
man and a* friend to friend. Both have 
the interests of their respectite countries 
at heart as well a* the good of humanity 
as a whole. To both the possibility <4 
war Vtween two peuples appear» a* a 
gigantic and overwhelming ratastrophe. 
a disaster to V avoided by every means 
ronsistent with national dignity. Vlhat 
wonder if an eschange c4 cigar* is foliowe«| 
|»y an exchange of conhdrnree. and that, 
in. turn, lead* naturally to the mutual 
et pression of the dedre for a better 
understanding between tV two nation*'' 
The rulers separate with et pression» 
good will; the press erhoee them; the 
people approve them, and an entente 
cordiale i* established, the revolt of whi<h 
will V that, when differences arise be
tween the two nation*, as arise they mu«t. 
they will l»e settlecl with mutual g«*»d
feeling, and forbearance, instead being 
put to the gruel arbitrament of war

f Wf«fd « t +f I'

I ■
1er*, for IV

lied.

$656,000 Subscribed Capital $656,000

HAIL INSURANCE
II le It,), Me» • F.i.u.e# Ie refry kit eee firk serf an Ik. leeer

ear. yrsereek kel eky yey • |Mme .erf ran, Ikr n* I

We owe, ewfue Ikel ke. brre « Irlel Im TEN Y KARS le Meeii-ke 
•erf -»..k.i.k.».e serf M Wee. ea eeknk.e rrc-rrf U lea. PAID IN
FILL. le wkirfc Ikeereerfr 4 eli4»l eeff» eiM War • lieras

Way Csae.ieeseï silk eeerlk.ee Ikel is ee enrrf s. ks.iee leilerf ekre- 
rrrr pel le Ikr M 4 e kerf ke4 e.eie. er sNk Ikr NR* serf LNTRIED 
Ml Tillin' 4 I eeiysee. ke.we Mllr er ee ke.«W4*. si llerf Isisrsei.

III R' k eel rfcrey ewreere. kel sa srtàrlr Ikel VAN RR DRPRNDRD 
I PUN. serf Ikr ff.. w rrsmeelile

TNI CENTRAL CANADA INSURANCE CO . SreeSee. Mae 
THE SASKATCHEWAN INSURANCE CO Reeiee. Bees
THE ALBERTA.CANADIAN INSURANCE CO. Eee.aeiee.ANa

INSURANCE AGENCIES LIMITED
GENERAL AGENTS WINNIPEG BRANDON. REGINA

LOCAL AGENTS In sll districts
I is pweea aw* fees» ten •*«## i

SlSSv Portable Granary

Till'» Granary has many advantages ever 
IV «mes ie present wee. tV body por
tion «4 it being wood and covered with 

F.le«ator tin. thus giving tV grain IV proper 
amount «4 ventilation, nnd «V wood absorb
ing t V moisture This ran V nerd for any 
other purpose you have a miml to on IV 
farm. •* there ie a combination d*H*r section 
for it Hpere •• too eependve here to give 
details, but. if yon write to me I will con- 
» wee you «4 its su|«eric*r qualities.

* SaU who! lift you will requin aej I will next 90a prito

DAVID McINTYRE, B°~

ALBERTA masons
TV Alliefta fcrancl |>»*lge «essoin 

oftV A K and \ M elected tV f«4l«»wmg 
«Imi for t V year at I algary Grand 
Mnatcr, A J Dunbm. Rdmcmtou. deputy 
grsncl master. Tbo* MrNalib. Vthbridge 
•enior warden, ft Patterson. MacLeod 
junior warden. S J Blair. Galgary 
treaeiirer. |>r N. J. f,md»ay. < algary. 
secretary, |>. Geo. Maedonald. f algary 
regi.trar. W M GwnnaeVr. i algary 
chaplain. Rev < anon Sleeken Oltkkrt. 
grand tiler. It II Finch, dntrict deputy 
<l) J VI Rankin, fti T M Burnett 
'3/ Il II I hn.tie. (%, R W Wilson 
•i; K II II Wilkins. <S) Geo. Simpson 

♦ ♦ ♦
Al.HLKTt c abinet changer

An Kclmontcm «bspatch «4 May M said 
"The Rutli>r(>»rd government cam* in • 
•wift and s*c|c|en. but not uneipecte%i| end 
l«Hiay, when after • break c4 ten week», 
the legislature re»timed se«sioU

lion Arthur I,, ."uftcin. »hief justice- 
of Alliefta an«l bnjlher «4 lion < Iilford 
Sifl«*n. takes the helm a* premier «4 the 
j»r«»\in*e. Premier Rutherford handed in 
lu» resignation t hi « m«»rning to l^eutenant- 
f»o»c rn*#r llulyea, yielding to the pre ssure 
of the party lie also submitted the 
resignation» *4 hi» ministers. AtV#rnry- 
t«encrai Oo**, Durban Marsh «II. minister 
«4 agriculture, and Hon. P K Lessard, 
without portfeylio. Almost immediately 
afterwarris f hief Justice "ifton was sw«#rn 
in a« president *4 the e*«cuiive c*#uncil. 
TV resignaticjB» *4 Messrs. Grose. Marsh
all and Leesard are left in bis hand» to 
accept or refuse if he desires to retain 
anv <4 them in hi« new cabinst ____

watkkway nyntem
lion W*. Pugsley addressing the

Ontario <lub. at Toronto. Thursday, 
said: "We are roasiderin| a waterway 

• from the Red River to Lake 
Winnipeg from the m mth *4 the Ha*k- 
at It'-wan River, ami theme across the 
prairie* to the P*e»lhills *4 the Rockies 
IW miles west «4 Edmonton, which will 
give- a direct system *4 navigation for 
l.JHWl mile* to Winnipeg.

"This system need* two locks which 
would make it p-weiM* to generate from 
•MM to H.0J0 horse mm which 
could V utili«e»| for grinding grain 
and manufacture raw lumber

"The govern meat is else# considering 
a system for navigation from Lake Win
nipeg to tV Hudson Ray. wVre vessels 
c «n go to England

♦ ♦ ♦
MINT KQU%M/,E KATES 

The H»»rd *#f It id way t dmmissioners 
has ««rderel that IV f if and Trunk and 
f anadian Pacific Railways give the same 
rate* iti ei l.ske Wettern firain from 
M i it real tc# p «ini» in Ontario and 
U lefcrr >»n the same mileage basis, as 
that in force on the same commodities 
from Georgian Bav elevator point* 

TV Moatreal shipper* hav* been 
complaining about the woetbmind rate* 
for a «ouple of /ears but the railway* 
declined t«i equalise the charge* a* be
tween Montreal ami the lake port*. 
Fintlly the matter was brought to the 
attention *4 the board r4 railway com
missioners which has decided that tVre 
must be no discrimination in favor #4 
lake port*, end agamrt Montreal «hipper»
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iïOBA SECTION ♦ {

ft*m» */ H*t* .tf**ji»»f. Jf«*.

*wan uon ronmr anw».
CUTKIM

TW G raie Gf*ew#t» «4 »W "*••• Ri»»» 
Ve#e> bave Uk»a a» *Gp
Mi thé w*#à <4 «ryaMualMi. i» f •#«*•«*# 
a * «.*•!/ MwialiM U W*è aller IW
ikUff.i» *4 IW «••»»•»*• TW? b»» 
•d'-pt'd IW Mb.»»»* ».,»•! il ut n.» f*«r
tbei» ri.««|y a**# tel».»

| "Tille WmIM «hall W »alkd 
TW •‘•aa Aalky < «vtaly %•*•«» talma 
ni IW lirtM GftiWer*

f 'TW uWrli *4 Ikl* a***«rial»#t 
•hall I# • T«» f«#ea#d IW
«4 «Il Warn W at-wwiel»*»* »4 IW «aaa 
H«»rf % elb? aU| WiIimI» liea*
(b| Te Wietf W«f» IW « »al«l We 
IM aey |fl»»ae» and *«*gge«f n-a* iWl 
au» arier from lua» lu lie» from IW 
ililrirnl branche* «4 iW **«a» Yalk?
• •rai» limarfe

S **TW •>!»»»• «4 Ikie ***** Ml OUI 
eWII rem Mal *4 mu ma»»» from mli 
Warn h auwMlM «MüMiImI b) lW«r
respective Ua»> b. BB'l from IIhh» rlolol 
•liaII W ekrtrd » |*re*tdeat. A ire Prm»
•irai a»4 !W*jr Trai« AH *»Arrf» In 
W rlrrlrei annually. end thaï l»r oSrefe 
form a eeoram

I "TW Ktrralitr «4 IW **■«• % al
ky < oe»l> AanrialM ekall koM a tweet- 
Mm •* mrrliRf* re»k year «m «a»k delà 
»• lW President ekall decide, or el IW 
melaarr «4 Ikfrr «4 Ikr direct.#* 

ê. "Il ilull k Ikdaly «4 Ik IWkal 
lo protide al ail mnliai* *4 lW A wnr ta
lma. drridr ail «4 ordrr. and
maàr aay •a||»*lMi W may drum 
necessary i» lW ialrrrele «4 lac »•*•»-

I "Il ekall hr lW defy *4 the Vire 
Prendrai lo aid ami aaassî lW President 
la lW aliernrr «4 IW Prendrai. ikr pna* 
rra a ad delme »4 lW President ekall 
droit»» Ml lW Virr-Pfreidrnl

T 'Il «ka» W IW del y »4 lW îkr- 
retary-Treasurer |» allrml ad IW meeting*
<4 tW aeenaM. IW oAk-rra ami Ik» 
esemlêve. and keep correct minulre 
«4 lW en», rnadurl ail corresponde»»». 
l*eur ail press ami >.lh»f report*. ami p»f- 
parr for publiraltoe lW annual report 
,%» Trraeurrr. W ekall receive ami ar
rimai for all emery e bebiaging In IW 
aaaorialioa. pay all lulls and arcviunl* 
that have krra approved hy IW Ktecy- 
live. ||r shall have the poerr #4 mane* 
in* direct*#. art in* under IW roalrol 
and eilk IW approval of Ikr rxecutice.

t ”Tbr ammnle of Ikr Ser'y-Treae 
ekall hr audited annually by an audil«ir 
appoinlnl by Ikr eiccutivr.

10 " No change ekall hr made in Ihi*
roast il nt n>n unkee police of motion- 
shall hr left with Ike Secretary al k»«t 
silly days previous to IW annual merlin*, 
and IW Secretary ekall by cirrular kller 
notify each branch aeenrialmn."*

The Secretary. Mr fieorge Dicker-on. 
of kenVilk. writes ”1 think I «hmild 
explain lo yon what onr county assoria- 
lioa is. It is an eseculivr compoenl 
of a repreeralativr from each l«»cal 
association in the Swan Valky dielrict. 
or*anicrd for I hr purpose of sirrngthen- 
:— «§rh association by their mutual 

rralion. We feel that this central 
ation will he very uerful if il is 
•ary In pledge our political can

didates
Below is a list of the branch associa

tions and representatives on the central 
executive of the Swan Valley drain 
Growers' Association

Swan Hiver. H F MrVrcty, Presi
dent; Thunder Mill. IV llawr. Vice- 
President . Minitonae. A MrCkarv. 
Director Durba. D McDonald. 
Director. Benito. \ West. Direct»#. 
Pretty Valkv. T Stringer. Director, 
lûdslone. Wm Reynold*. ’Direct»# 
Bows man. n»»t app»ùnted; Kenvilk. fret* 
Diekerson. Secret ary-Trees 

♦ ♦ ♦
PICNIC AT GOLDEN STREAM.
J. E. Thompson. Secretary of the Gold

en Stream branch.,, ifrite* that they are 
holding a picnic a hunt the 1.1th of June 
at which Mr Meighen. M P . and Mr. 
Armstrong. M IV P . will deliver a«l- 
drrsses on questions that engross the 
attention for farmer* It i« also ex-

p»l»d that op»»w»taliir« «4 »W r»»j^ 
Irai awwsMelam will l«e present lu «»Mp«< 
IW gal Wring

♦ ♦ ♦
MW AN RIVER PH Ml V

TW rounly •■rganiralwie »4 **aan Hi*»# 
•• arranging f»# a »»»*• *4 pwa#* lu W 
held in tW dielrirl e>se lime toward* 
tW latter end »4 lea» at a huh speakers 
from IW central aeaeetM eiH k pre 
seel One .4 IW quest miss iWl tW *»••»» 
Huer assortait»#! is very animus !»• 
have dieceseed IS iW lain**#» *4 U»d 
ealee*

♦ ♦ ♦
I.ORMMI I. DIM I MHEII El Et ATOR
TW l»#m|ale ftrain Grower* WM a 

meeting in tW •»W*»4 Wm*e «m Pridsy. 
f*»th in*! . al whwh lW secretary wa* 
m*l rue lcd lu communicate with IW 
•s-'crtary »4 IW »»ntr*l a**o»i«tM.e *• 
lo securing a ropy »4 IW pel it me re
quired by • W guv era meal ekvatur rum- 
miesma. and lu call a meeting »4 Ike 
assortait**» »»n twcitH «4 earn» % o.m- 
miller consisting •</ iW president, view 
president and secretary wa* appealed 
tu arrange fur a meeting with similar 
committee* from rack l#aarh »4 IW 
Grain Grower*' Aseocialmn in tW »li*- 

* be meeting I». kt WM in tW l»»en 
kali at Mianedfcea »»a Tue*e|a>. Jeer 
f I. al I TO p m . f»# tW purpose «4 di*«

N R lHaaerd •—k »W •*«# ami gaie 
bis remedy k«*o is» gel at tW graft'C* 
Mis med»*ae |e direct kftelalioa with 
IW Initiative Referendum and Rcral.
a* Iks* gives tW pevqde tW Wmlk lo cun- 
irul oef kgielat*#* m Ike any *4 pre. 
«enliag iWm from Wing le#eght by IW
m»*aks| r«#po#a*e*a*. romWee*. rl«

W-mM it not W a gveel uka f«# every 
branch eeeurialiun in iW pr»»v ime !»• 
have a dierweewm un d»rec1 I*gislele.n 
nghl a»*» Oil bout aay «klev ami pa*» 
résolut mas f«# or against »|. Ike resolu
tion* lu k puMieW I in Tea G» ma* 
TW ssatUrr U» get after |W Recall iW 
belief An honest kgtslat.# ud| eel 
•I at dekaace but ll rerlainly »dl keep 
tW cfveeked fefktu straight
Mimluaa*. Man D HEID %-r’y-Trea*

♦ ♦ ♦
DARUNGPORD MEETING.

%l»»ut thirty farmer* a**e milled in 
|j»w‘e llell. Dariiegfurd. *m Prwlay. M*v 
IS. In War an address hr D D l amp 
hell »4 Winnipeg. »»n Ik *ehjeel «4 
••fain ••hipping Ihs. « ompt«#i we* in 
• W chair TW meeting wa* WM umkr 
IW eu*pwes <4 tW lirai» Growers' A*aurv 
alum, ami proved »4 much interest 
TW regfvt waves pressed by IW preside il 
«4 Ik Jaeenrielme. Gmrgr I <»mp|on. 
that m»#e male», were md present, 
aa IW speaker brought uwt IW many im-

cussing question* in I he interest of the 
farmer, and which should be deilt with 
by the legislature. The associations 
that intend to attend the «aid meeting 
are requested to send a ropy of any sug
gestions i# resolutions that they want 
to bring before the meeting lo John Allan. 
<"or«lova. who is acting secretary, bef»#e 
the above date. It is the intention of 
this joint committee to place liefore the 
prospective .-an«li»latrt th^ «ler-ision of 
the joint c«»mmitt»*e an«l to a*k th»* 
candidates to plrtlgr themselves to sup.
|H»rt same

❖
RE DIREC T LEGISLATION.

The Minitona* Branch held their 
monthly meeting on May ilst. President 
Mcl<eary presiding T W. Stevenson 
moved that "we put ourselves on record 
in fav.# <»f direct legislation.'* An ani
mated discussion took place which de
veloped into a deflate. It was very in
teresting an»l the meeting, which wa« 
a large »me. enjoye»! it thoroughly. 
It finishctl with the motion Wing laid 
on the table until our nett meeting 
to he th»»rnughly threshed out

portant points regarding the cire which 
shouM lie taken when shipping grain 
It was derided to continue the regular 
meetings on the second an I last Satur
days oi each month until harvest 

♦ ♦ ♦
SOVTH CENTRAL PICNIC.

The annual picnic of the South Central 
♦listrict »»f the Manitoba firain fir »w.*r*' 
Association will k held at M»#risonia 
Park. R »ck Lake. <>n Friday. June 10. 
D W. Mrf'naig has Wen invited to »le- 
liver an a 1dre«s. Other addresses, in
tersperse*! with v»»cal and instrum *ntal 
mu«ic will W given, as well as a great 
program »»f basrbvll contests. fo»it races 
and other sports. f<# which prires will 
W awar»k»l to successful contestant* 
All are invited, hut don't forget your 
baskets

D A ROSS. Sec’y
♦ ♦ ♦

ROSEWOOD MEETS
The second meeting of the Grain Grow

ers’ Association was held at Rosewood 
on Saturday. May ilst. with Prevalent 
Norman in the chair. There was a g»H»d 
wttendan«'e and five new m»mW«

On motion «4 Mo.r. J.nloin end 
Knight. "'Resolved, that, we the m»mWr* 
«4 Ike Grain Growers' Aeswriatma are 
ta favor »4 kgielatma f*# higher taialme 
<4 land WM by speculator* "

Ale», œ motto» »4 Me**e* M»>nd»# and 
Norma». "That aa «#gaaiar lie seat 
to Lnrette !a«l for tW purpose «4 oTgam 
nag a Grata Growers' AemriatMi at that 
ptare '*

Plea*» send «tfi» posters and advert*, 
tag material an«r we will atteed lo ram» 

Yoars truly,
R C. FK ALKIGII. 

Rosewiwvd. Mea

♦ ♦ ♦
<X>RN FOR WEST 

Dr Hauaderr, of th- Kipena^atal 
Farms i4 Canada, wa* in Winnipeg f.# 
a few hour* Thur*d«v. lie wa* on ki* 
way to RostWrn. where a new farm ka*

tieen estiblished and will also visit Srott- 
where the first work on a new farm will 
be done thi« year.. II» cam» through 
to Western f'anadi from Charlottetown, 
near which city the government has al*#> 
recently e*taMi*he I a farm. Dr. Saun«kr» 
Stated that he expected that central 
Canada would eventually gr*»w large 
quantities of corn. The farm* had been 
experimenting for many years on rr#n* 
which would mature in Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan, and they ha*l now a Dent 
cr#n which would ripen as a usual thing 
The new wheats with which experiment* 
were being ma»|e were also full »»f promise 

♦ ♦ ♦
Eighteen pers«in* were drowne*! when 

the *tee| freighter. Frank II. Goodyear, 
of Cleveland, collided with the James B 
Wood, another steel boat of the same line, 
about forty miles off Pointe Au* Barque* 
in Lake Huron. The Goodyear was cut 
in two and went down in two minutes 
All those drown«rd were members of her 
crew. Five persons were saved. These 
were picked up in a yawl from the AA'ood 
A heavy fog prevailed when the col
lision took place

MANITOBA GRAIN
GROWERS’ ASSOCIATION
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fl‘ AwwrialloB el Ike!

I pmler* and ailirilk- 
i will attend In wrk 
Irak.
c. fku.kigii. v

♦ ♦
R WEST
if Ike Ks pc'! mental 
was in Winnipeg fm 
day. lie was nw hi* 
there a new farm h*«

will also visit Scott.
; on • new farm will 

lie nme through 
from Charlottetown- 
government has also 

i farm. |>r. Saunder* 
ported that rentrai 
-ntiially grow large 
The farm* had keen 
lany years on corn* 
•r in Manitoba and 
hey had now a I)ent 
pen as a usual thing 
h whirh experiment* 
e also full of promi-e 
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Frank II. Goodyear, 
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boat of the same line. 
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ie Goodyear was cut 
>wn in two minutes 
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rrize Lssay
By P. B LOGAN. Winnipeg

Thi* II Mr h.» May irkirh iras uirartird I Mr l*riw aj qm I hr 
best ont tr rill eh by the SludraU of ihr Maoiliiba Agricul
tural ( ’olUyr of Ikr fird ami *rmnd yrar*.

Us keen attended wnh wesiwahkesl 
•errs» Perhaps how,see the he*l 
illustrât am h the ease of lh«md 
I few mark is a purely agrkxxlt oral ..weirs 
with alow Is lag. rsdd sU. exp. sod to the 
rsdd • tads «4 the Haiti, and Vwtk «was 
lia «hlm a r, Ug aed sr*m a ad its 
gr»»atag was. a short % rewlwy eg.. 
it eas the ie»*rst «4 all th. Fur* pr»a 
r. uairws la l«B|. hoa,.a«. th, Uram*s 
intrude» vd a nespratio system. ie 
ahw h they had the heart> suf p. rt .f 
their g..*,reawet la the r.Hupe-elite'y 
sh*rt pool s4 tweets■*«, jmrs. t|»e 
••Mrs Us, here completely l.-a-d aftl| 
IB IM a, had her aealth per head .4 
p^wlata a. et.ewdiag that .4 eay • Here 
...aimratal as I a a Her ymylr aw pe»r* 
|wr.ms a ad hapetv. aad as a -kW krt 
farmers |»ar, a higher inteRe-twxJ .t sad.eg 
Iks a i ha I #4 the farmers .4 sas other 
aataa la aatemal spirit aad seul 
morality they U«e attaiaed to a degree 
.4 es.rdeare a kwh might pgsdmhly

There la •*» t»ae ah»» ha* seriously 
studied the quest me *4 the distribution 
.4 farm prsiduce iu t'anad* bat will admit 
tUt the time is ripe foe dr**t» «hang. 
It m sire age tUl iu this laud, a laud
• hssse peuple are Wot able examples of 
•elf rrliaate aad latleaewdeare the measure 

I being «4 her greatest industry 
subject to the e»!l *4 a lea

•A the ee

monopolists end combine*
The farmer is the mainstay 

eat».a aad as liar
r even more important a* a n»t».i 

Let as Istoh foraard to the th

aith
the prairie urm in.es a HI teem 

a population full..wing agnrultural 
pursuit* and ash a hat will he their 
posit*»# if preseat methods are t|ea ia 
vngm Now. the farmer is shorn «4 
hi* legitimate profit*. then, when lead 
has increased ia price and •* rut up into 
•mall farms, it util lie a different matter 
fn, him to eke out a bare elisteur, 
T.wlat there are monopolists to fight, 
hut then, there Will he huge trust* ehwh 
not even the power »4 the net»»n will lie 
aide to break Let us take warning fr*>m 
our sister nation, aad. while ee have the 
strength, fight this evil and obtain the 
mastery It does M weed any stretch 
.4 imagination to picture the ultimate 
fate of a nation whirh stands aside aed 
allow* the intellectual and material well- 
bring *4 the community to safer for the 
purpose »4 adding to the already over- 
•unilea moneybags of a favored few

**l wioe is strength.** aad by union 
only ran the farmers .4 Western Caea lx 
ever hope to gain and exercise complete 
control over the distribution of the fruits 
of their labor. It is incumbent, on every 
farmer to do his utmost to help iu the 
attainment of the great end whirh u> have 
iu view

( «.operation stands for union, allied 
to freedom and justice and it is Vo the 
co-operative movement that ne look for 
the realisation of our aims and aspirations. 
Whatever form this movement will lake 
its members must lie left absolutely free 
and unhampered in its conduct and man
agement of its business. It mu«t lie lifted 
completely out i4 the region «4 political 
controversy and out «4 reach tA the whims 
and caprices .4 any political party which 
may lie ia power. Only upon this basis 
can we hope to secure to the movement 
development which shall be progressive, 
continuous and permanent.

The acquisilHHl *4 the grain elevators 
must necessarily, because of the predomin
ating importance of the grain trade, 
be the first achievement; but the time 
will com*; and at no distant date, when 
equklly great marketing facilities shall be 
required for other kinds of farm pr»»luce

It is our duty to so further ami extend 
the movement that with *thc advent 
of these other products, we shall Ire aide 
to give to the producer a guarantee 
«4 fair and honest markets for hi* goo»ls. 
The advantages which must »4 necessity 
accrue to the farmer by the adoption 
of a co-operative policy are manifold and 
diverse Firstly, it *ound« the death 
knell of all trusts and combines connected 
*ith the distribution of farm produce. 
**»d this fæt alone would make it worthy 
•A attainment. As a direct result it 
»ould increase the welfare of the farmer 
by a considerable amount. Other, per
haps less tangible, but mine the less real, 
results are the forcing of the farmer from 
•he many worries connected with the 
marketing of his produce, thereby giving 
him more time to devote to the develop
ment and scientific farming of his land, 
the creation of a healthier and more 
'•ptimistie outlook on life, and the in- 
rreaæd capacity, which his bettered 
'irrumstanecs afford, for intellectual pur
suits. Any student of the «ubjert is 
•ell aware that an undue and unequal 
••niggle for the livelihood stunts mental 
*• well as physical growth and produces 
* demoralizing effect on the *tHiggler 
•hi'h renders him incapable of rising 
to any high degree #4 intellectual attain
ment.

It would be easy to cite numerous con
crete examples where, under proper or
ganization. a co-operative movement

The Mlowiag statistics are « f interest 
a* shoeing the great iurrewer ia all branch 
es «4 the farming industry inre the taaa 
gwrat» a «4m-operath B

In HRI. the lra»le in better, eggs and 
baron totalled III *!«•.«*■• la IBOU 
it had riseato IÎ7.HOO Mû

In a few years the ret am* from stags 
haie i Berea «ed from IT.isnwn to My.Mii.anu

It is interesting to note that the land 
was «4 sack pour qeahty as to make grain 
growing unprofitable

The system »4 c*»-operatina estaMishe»! 
in Denmark is. briefly »• Mb.as

The large ri»-»,per alive orgamzalmas 
are united into numerous federation* 
through which they OMipefate with o#e 
another and by so «filing greatly increase 
the efficiency of all The farmers* sup
plies are l«rr(f pUtrhawd uhnSesale. 
in large quaetfli»-» through these federa
tion* and are distributed very economi
cally The farmers produce is similarly 
sold by skilled business men

\nd now. being aware of the unsatis
factory state of the present system, 
and believing that the remedy lies in our 
own hands, let us stand shoulder to 
shoulder aad by our united efforts secure 
condition*-which shall make us independ
ent «4 trusts and monopolies, believing 
that by so doing we ran 1res! fulfil our 
duty to the nation and thereby strengthen 
and increase her position amongst lb% 
nations #4 the world

♦ ♦ ♦

AN AMERICAN TRIBUTE TO 
EDWARD THE PEACEMAKER
U Cssiiseed /»#• ff

^ This was the work of the late king, 
and it is this work which has earned for 
him the proud title *4 Peacemaker. 
Never was there a greater personal tri
umph than that achieved by King Kdward 
in bringing about the entente cordiale 
between France and Kngland. The time 
when he first began his efforts towafll- 
a better understanding between the two 
countries could not have seemed more 
unpropit ions. The Fa shod* incident still 
rankled in the breast »4every Frenchman. 
Dreyfus was as yet unju*tifie#|, and the 
attitude taken by the Koglish press upon 
bis condemnation had caused intense 
bitterness in France, finally, the lfi»ef war 
was hut just concluded and Fren» h 
sympathy was wholly in favor »4 the 
weaker nationality. Besides this was the 
ancient, historic enmity <4 the two races, 
broken only, since the time ,4 the Norman 
conquest, by a brief coalition during the 
< rimean war Nevertheless the king set 
himself manfully to the accomplishment 
of an apparently superhuman task. and. 
by his unfailing tact and diploma»y. 
seconded by his personal popularity with 
the citizens »4 Paris, r»#nverted that age- 
long hostility into what all the world 
must h»»pe will prove an equally durable 
friendship.
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There i« «orne degree of similarity in the 
passing »if the late king and »4 hi* revered 
mother Ifirth o»»urred at a lime «4 
crisis for the nation. In 1901 Kngland 
was still engaged in her struggle with the 
lloer Republics and, by the irony of fate, 
the queen who. all her life through, had 
striven so earnestly for peace, went I- 
her last rest amid the dash of eontemling 
arms. Kdward the Srventh had pasaed 
away in a time »4 crises even more momen- 
IMB. The «loud* that have been threat
ening the constitution «4 parliament for a 
century have «lesrended yet lower and 
loom m«*re Markly. There has levs free 
talk »4 Ihe^rrefogative tA the rronn Irring 
invoke«l to settle the constitutional issue, 
and it is likely that, within the next few 
months, the King of Kngland may be 
called u|»»n to play a more Important 
part in the domestic affairs of his country 
than has been the case for the last hun»lred
yeers b

The deep and natural sym|iathy which 
the people of this country feel for their 
kinsfolk in the calamity which has over
taken the nation, will alsogbe extended to 
the new king, who, at I heaver y outset of 
hi* reign, is fared with the necessity «4 
finding a -obition to the m«»st perplexing 
problem which ha* faced any constitu
tions! sovereign »4 mo«lern times. George 
the Fifth. However, albeit, from the 
nature »4 his anomalous position as heir 
apparent, his opportunities #4 proving 
himself have been few. yet, when such 
opportunities have offered, has always 
risen to the oer-asion and given indication 
that, beneath a quiet and somewhat 
retiring manner, may lie the most es
sential qualities tA kingship 1 here have 
been occasions, notably in the course of 
the prolonged. Gofidtisl tour nhfih he 
took some years ago in company with the 
Princess, when, by the acuteness of hie 
observations and the happy aptitude tA 
hi* spee» he*, he revealed himself as a man 
tA keen intelligence and sound judgnemt.

while the experience and knowledge, 
whKh he gained during his travels, will 
have given him as a ruler a sympathetic 
insight into the conditions and require
ments tA the varions peoples of hie empire 

It would be futile within the erope of 
a»l this article to attempt to express to the 
to people of Britain a tithe tA the sorrow and 

sympathy which America feels in the death 
of Kieg Kdward llis loss ia frit almost 
as a personal one on this side of the 
Atlantic, since hi* popularity here was 
second only to his p«»pularity in hie on a 
country, and his well known sympathy 
with the democratic aspirations of America 
had won him a secure place ia the affec
tions of her ciliaens.

He was a good and a great monarch, 
and no truer or nobler epitaph could Ire 
written on his tomb than that “ lie sought 
peace and pursued it **

♦ ♦ ♦
Becoming convinced aren't y»»w. that 

the cattle feeders feel certain *4 future 
prosperity? At any rate they show 
no keen anxiety to unbred just now

♦ ♦ ♦
It is a point well settled in the farmers 

minds that they are not getting any more 
»»f this world’s goods than they are justly
entitled to.

♦ ♦ ♦
Judging by the large numbers of farmers 

who are buying 1910 model automobiles 
the high cost of living hasn't been no
ticed mu» h by them

♦ ♦ ♦
It’s a hard matter to convince the rattle 

feeder that be is n».t entitled to a high 
price this year f##r hie hard w##rk ia handl
ing hie steers and the high-priced feed they 
have consumed

♦ ♦ ♦
The opinions your enemies have of you 

are always more matter of fact than the 
opinions of your friends
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The Latest Conquest 
of Space

/*•«* fag# /I
Ik»*. *t«l Hmm «4»*i*«» *m* *4 l hr er»l
heke HI msmmIiImi le t«e-
erc1»«*e eiik (U tiMw* »ee
br • ere ogwal •W*m« known as
Ike "irfifkirfr " T lue letlnerm »• 

l* H«t «erleei «amei «4 Ik»
•eel appr»*» k *4 »4h*» Iresee fn*e #ay 
4ier1t>e Whips ran likrtie I» ••nwi 
•4 Ik» apprnerk *4 elk»» %»•*»!• le f-g* 
ilHie*. or el etfM *•» «4 Ik» ^e>iieii> «4 
daeg»r*«w« »•••»#

ktrtil hundred iws**»wg»t and fmrM 
lr«l« ns Ik» Grrel IsIm •» e»*e Imei 
filled WHk r*d*«#ph»«e»* Ik» eielree ke «W# 
here ieeeeerel»4 le»l He> HiM»aa *»|»- 
I«kœ» eleliew e#» e-e u^nliex el ewe» 
p»aet* el«s| Ik» sh«*r». «4 Ik» leke ll 
is p*«*«IJ» f««r th» bel» I» lelk eilk -a* 
ee#4k»r eed w*9b any «4 Ik» eh««r» tlelne» 
ekil» »e reel»

Awgreel eeeelbnrsl? ee A Ui’Mrus*. 
ie4r«r1n« ie a»r«*eawt»»* le Ik» I Mini 
Mel»» eney. kee «Weml Ike I Ik» 4»»H 
wersl *4 Ik» airship ree only f«4k.w 
Iks elikasiHW el Ik» e»r»4»ee ene* «4 
«aeeeekslHe UAiei •# Ik» fwler». 
k» kee recently rw*e»mni*l»f| le th» 
government le«e le L» eeee»4. rename* 
re<kr»t,k'*e»e «*e every e»rek»|. Ihee.lnn*
rsellkM ree time k» nrtlwi eed. 
•koeld accident» ivrsr ie 4»wlel» |4er» e 
Ik» aeronaut* will b» ebl» lo «umnom aid

• miel Zeppelin e lel»el air «kip eee *.. 
nieyH. ee«t k» eee -e»leetl> ie Inerk 
•ilk Ik» German *4k««ele el k»ed«|warlrr. 
•lenec lk» I riel Inp ihrowgh Ik» eir

Tk» BHlll»r ni e»«e S»r»ir» I»* hulk»- 
pkeey is ee ercompliebed led «H May 
ISlk. e»we <keinbel»el ky Ikée eweee eee 
ssmWell; s»«..e»i4iek»«t Irwe e ker*e« 
ie rierege le Ik» edHwfiel nSrre J lk» 
Joe reel, ie Milwaukee. kiirteés Tkie 
•rein is le li» p»rwee»nt eeH ke» 
sèer» h»»e »it»ed»d Ie e»eepep»re ie 
*4k»r fÜiH ie Ik» Xer1kw»el

Noee«leye ie order In t»l»pk««e» e men 
ne» meet mil up a «»rte«e l»l»pkne» leva 
leiàe e eeftese piece, takes ike ewe u 
there y ne ranm-t talk In kirn Tkel «ill 
•II he « hang»»! ie Ik» felurr. On» ree 
foree»e lk» lim» eh»n Ik» man ne lk» 
etrwrl. ee lk» Imil»y car. «r ek»r»rrr k» 
mat k». will carry ie lue pocket ee 
eeeine **r mtmr. Iietrel «ml»r hie nan 
numl »r eeH lee»H Ie ee afteity. diE»r»el 
from that «4 eey «4her ae«b««n bkowld 
enmrnn» cell tkel numU. imm»«|ietc|> 
lk» einline will hues e warning. True, 
tk» men will e««t k» ekl» lu U4epb««e» 
wilkiut r«.necr|i«*e wilk a IreeemillrH
epper«t ne llul lk»e» will Im fourni ie 
ail vehicle*. ee«l rrrs on elrrrl Mimer», 
es letter-drops er» now. All k» will 
then here lu Ho eiil I*» lo connect hie 
rerrim wilk lk» lrenemill»r, Hlep a min 
in Ik» Hot. eeH mmaiueireliun will l«r 
ert ep imewHwUiy

A el meg argument apisrl Ik» wireless 
trlrgraph wee that outei«l»ni might eeeely 
pick up Ik» meeesgre transmitted Tkie 
wee lru» en long ee *11 inulraiAmle w»rr 
tunrH to a single key Hut e certain 
recent invention eppltd to tk» telephone 
hee chengeH ell that t entrai mill I*» el4e 
to change the toe» for Hilfcmtl suk- 
errihers ee often es there err nom In-re

ui;k ohain grower^ i.tiuk Jams 14. iVlf

,r? f

*e lk» Irkykee 4rwt«rt II »e «k*»
» eerily «« a > **4«»»»e# inert ht» is»ree*sl 

ky tight'««eg ♦•» l«wM»e»eg a *!»»*»» 
•ka»k te lakettreanaal degree iwoa»« 
••» «I»* fe*** • ike *tl«rel|ne ee lk» »mpa4*e

It we y eO sowed m«s*«eer> «wefk 
••«I M4 ••• farf»t«h»d »• HaH llw |«»ge<rt 
tosli.ua» r»ea»»nueg IW air» M»ph»m» 
•kal •••*» ae«H» »»*w*» Ikirli >*ar« ago 
Tree I k» SirHn» l4rfAie« iHo««l'< 
H«* not *le« w I kal all Ik»»» prnaaaa»»* • Ul 
»»«ea» In pe*e m s He> Tk»* »««el»eH. 
how»art. llwl ealkae tswit *»er» lk»
• tr»l»ee tH«»kwr eill ke*» »elt*el> 
•■«perwled I h» pen «eat »«*•»«•»• eeH for 
Ik» »m geinH e»a»*M» tkel it «ill •*» rk»s|»»f 
In ie»*«ll wanaetein. and op»rai» %*»H 
•^»* rfsaw Ike I it will Hn Ikaeg» Ike* th»-
• »•» telephone caavant «k» tkset» tkel 
eiM k» %* soMtar* aa lk» falot» e» 
«••Hieeri i*l»t*k*wieg i» l>Hat

MiArrom x#i*nh % wnx>rotwr
••nearlyal H 4 llle»k. *4 Afan(l«.l«a

AgHeaHeml f>4l»g» ».»• th. f«4
Ineiwg *»gankéf lk» e*»aanwe a»»H r««u*e» 
•nk» k»IH «I lk»l «eelilwlàoe lue» Il In I?

ll i« .|»t J««*al4» lk» «ea««aei «4 an ne»» 
a kir k ie • eee* Il % M Iknnagh lk» pr»
« al»n» » «4 ewtines a»»He Tk» «Irpert* 
we»el ker» »•!»*»•! «p*a» »Harel»v» Baelk- 
uHe Irweiiaag ikal lk»»» a41 e«epp|»ae»el 
lk» hsr»k»f faraeen-e skiili lk» «Hart
mml kee t • l u»' I In pal m Infre 
|l ie le*«f »H lk» e«»st*«ae e»n| iee|n» tnr»
• iK lait» sH«*elag» »4 lk» nppnrlueit* 
lo ell»w*l lkie.fr»» mer»» ie lk» %lam- 
•*4w %gn»allorw| **41»g»

l/'tarc» «eH »l»m*»e«**sl»««ne «id I» 
me«I» ae prerioal ee pneol4» Tk»y eill 
»» metre»' »e*k na««mieg el t o’rlock. aeH 
wi»k lk» »er»plH*e #4 oe» k»nr f««r leerh
• ill mol in a» until I m ie lk» efl»»n«»«e 
•4 »wck dejr. Tk» Srsl lerlefr eall L» 
girre al I «»*«l«irk ne lk» momie g «4 
Tw»»Her. Jen» II

T»4ln«ieg er» lk» e«l*i»rle «4 lk» k*.

e"l«l»eliSrelion «4 eoH plant • al »lif- 
frrmt eisgr» «4 gmwlh " " iHmlikralinn 
•4 errH* «4 rueeSB \»*»|e ** " Pn*f«rf
as4 imasuB asm# s ut a real*. ' " Kalwt
In which. *e«l ma «Ma why, *na» em| ie 
nanf» «rrimie than anoth»r.** **llna 
grr»n. or how eunn after npcmng wW 
wn|e «4 lk» nn*e| em|e germinal» *’ 
** Mrwne hy which «ml «mi» ar» ni» 
vrrrH fr«»wi «m» plarr In another 
"Hks ar» rn«pe ail inf»etr«| l»y «rr«|«. 
ae In r»*|Oirr Hrelmyieg. ” ** B»»l m»an«
«4. aeH pmprg lim» for killieg w«**».!« “ 
** Il reel le «.Mai n»H hr «praying wrr«le ait h 
rk»eaiml enluli««ee ** “ Intcqir» talion «,f
lk» m»*i«H»s wrrH erf from a legal «fan«l- 
prâel ”

Plante eprrinlly grown .R mllrrtrH. 
anH wrrH emle nilkrlrtl for lk» purp«»er. 
will lie os»H in tk» varinoe rlaeere h«|«| t«» 
mewH»r mrlkoHe «4 i«l»ntifirali«.n A 
ronferrner will b» H»IH for meei«lrration 
of tk» pr«»l4»et* met with by the inepretore 
in th» Hieckarg» «4 thrir Holy. Time will 
I.» e»t a pert for frrr «lieroeeion.

In carrying mit tk» abovr program 
f. Il lx-», pr«4r»*«»r «4 In.tany, will have 
charge «4 th» instructional an«i «icmrm- 
«tnation work ie iHretifiratiue, anH S. A 
H»«lforH. pr»4e«e»»r «4 fielH kuehenHry 
et th» egricolteral mll»g». will hav» charge 
«4 th» w*«rk «Iraling with lk» In-et m»lho«|e

11515 THE n
mo m CRIAT
W#v«w rcMii mir

L\
ECONOMY
ie e-t pormol ky lk» 

pair» y«we |a» bol by lia» VALUE ywe 
rr»»i*r «e-l lia» RESULT* «4«taie»H 

b » *ttf) «l*4lar »p»el ne “Cirrtl tfH *àr» Fisrs" ywe 
• 41 g»t a H«41ar‘« * ale». aeH b» en»*» Ikse rvpeiH by rveélta

LET US PROVE IT
IhH fo# oe* fllo.t »«i»H T elebore» eeH Ile» eeee» «4 y ne* n »**»•! H»»l»r

GREAT WEST WIRE FENCE CO.. Winnipeg
r.i^tn n.i.i* * i.hoi. w

«4 »fw«Rruli«e aeH r«ealr«4 «4 err*| p»«t« 
Tb» Irrlnf» «we ib» iei»r|»*»ieli*»e *4 lb» 
eovimafl wer.l art aid l«» livre ht I' M 
W«tol. «leroilt gneeiripel mwmieH««e»r 
f«* Maeilntw».,

Tk».*» *|»«iring l»« alien I ek««eM ngraify 
Ikeir ieleMlne h» eriling Ik» agricultural 
*«41»g» Irfon Jan» IO

WHEAT KING NIPPKh
Jaea»e A Palt»e Ik» mn*l Harm» .«per. 

•l*tr I kal Ik» f'kw-ago !»•**•! «4 l*e«l» 
»*»* kee hanse ke« fought hi* le«! Mill» 
ie Ik» e««rbl‘e gr»at»et wk»el pil. en«l ka« 
gone «lown lo H»f»el l»»f«ir» Ik» ohelaegkl 
•4 hie fJH-tim» »e»my. J OgH»n Arwenor

J HgwHi A mm.- f naanerfvH
a man «4 few wncHe. r»l «4 Ik» *lmeg»*l 
.|ci»rminai inn on» who kee nur*»H Ik» 
I4««we that h» kae *»crir»H ie Ik» wheel 
pit el Ik» he#H* «4 Ja* A. Patl»e in Ik» 
peel. aeH kee eeiH nothing, hen we how 
• •»»! ie r»v»eg»

J OjgHfS %rm»itir. with all »4 Jlie mil- 
•WlgrBMHeH fciRT Te*Tk» parla n»» «4 ik» 
*h»al pit, "kae laeetr laying for "Jim*

Me nine Agente RACE A HI NT

el pr»|»ar»»| by lb» on. 
Maeek «4 lb» *lrperle»»et

wheat ml. h*« l»»»i 
Patten f(Jr sUffim»

TkereHay. ie on» «4 lh» uil«l»*t anH 
m««*l écriting eeeeione that lb» IxiarH 
•4 lra«l» ha* *»»n ie many month*. J 
llg«l»n Arnw.of *m**h»*l th» ** Wheat 
King***’ mener in wheal foe Ik» **epi»ml»»r 
HHirm. When Ik» gong *nun«f»H at the 
rlna» «4 th» *»e*H»n. Pat|»n wa* a lo*»r by 
•••mething like W.000.000 Armour had 
*H«I»H al l»a«l 94.000.000 to hie alreeHy 
plethoric laink aemont. Th» «4H emr»«. 
in a meaeur». ha«l l»»»n »v»n»«l up ae«l 
wiped out by lb» etcitieg hi*t»*cy making 
«lay ne Ike ImerH

One year ago. almoet to the Hay. 
Jame* A. Patten wae bringing to a do*» 
the nm*t «pertarular Heal in wheat that 
the board «4 trail» had ever known 
The Heal made Pat lee a fortune, veriooety 
e«timate«l from five to seven million 
Hollar*. Armour was a bear in the Mar 
wheat Heal «4 1909; Patten wa* a bull. 
Armour*» losses were estimated at the 
lime to be something like 9i.000.000

Patten recently resigned his seal 
in the C hicago hoard of trade, and will 
soon retire from the pit.

tanad* ranks nrm
A «laten 

and siai»*lic 
«4 agriculture «knws thaï among wk»a* 
prwleded •rneelri»« *4 Ik» w«,dH < ena.l. 
new ranks fifth. In IFW * *n*«la ranke.l 
lentk 1.4*1 year Ik» wheal pe<*Hu»i«on 
ie f’aea«la is gi*»e a* IM.TII.ouo huehel*
a* fompemi wilk lli.lSI.OOO l««»shels in 
19**6 Iji*I year Ike wheal production 
by « ou nine* was as f.Jlow* Russia 
7ae i;« iej l.u.kd. I a.ml Hale* 
7IS.iwe.9ii bu*h»l*. Franc». 341.0*1 omi 
bwkels. British Imlia. 4A3.J9f.S77 bw*h 
ds I aeada. 169.711000 l,u*hds. Italy. 
IJJ.7II.430 bwskds. Spain. HI.JII.3wl 
bushel*. Germany. He.399.4T7 beskds. 
Argentina* IJi.JSI.OOTbusbel*. Ileegary. 
I4J.393.4W7 l.u.kd* Australia. 94.34011 
bushels. Great Britain and Ireland. 
9L3IJ.il4 bu.hds Ie 1999 Ike order 
«4 preceslewce ie respect to production 
was as follows: railed Slates. Russia. 
Prance. British India. Ileegary. Argen
tina. Italy. Germany. Canada and Aw* 
treHe.

♦ ♦ ♦
DESTROYED PRITT TREES

The provincial fruit post ia.perlor 
hchl a hnnfir» al A’anmurer. «ie.lroving 
thirty Ihou**ml inwrc|.|a«l»n tree* from 
Ontario, lb» I'nited Slate*. Pram». 
Bdgium.'^iiefmany and Holland, pari 
of nee million trees shipped to British 
< oliimlua this winter. Tliere were 
enough germ* to have hortirulturally 
infected the wh«4e emviere. but no one 
tree y*ca|«»H the llriti.h I *4umbia ie* 
apertion which ia sai l to be the most 
rigid «4 any country ie the world. Briti.h 
I «Jiimbia is practimlly immune from ie* 
jurions orchard pests as a result. In
spector* from a recent tour of Okanagan 
and Kootenay mubl find no trace «4 the 
misehevious milling moth or ban Jose 
scale and report that from Okanagan 
alone At least one thou«an«i carloads «4 
perfect fruit will be shipped this summer 
and fall

. ♦ ♦ ♦
AAireles* tdegrapht has saved the live* 

«4 the crew of another ill-fated steamer 
on the Atlantic. AA'hen a truly wonderful 
invention is once in u«e we find it abso
lutely indispensable.

jrm

3.

A SOUND INVESTMENT
BUY PURE COPPER WIRE 

Manufactured into the Famous “ TOWNSLEY SYSTEM "

Lightning Arresters and Protectors
Dividends are payable by the Reduction of your Insurance Premiums and 
also the Complete and Guaranteed Protection of Life, Buildings and Stock. 

See your Local Agent or write the Head Office.

Canadian Lightning Arrester & Electric Co. Ltd.
199 Main Street . . . . . . . WINNIPEG, Man.
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Of lares English Berhshires 4 fins bunch of 
lares meters Sows hrwi for earls Sprit* Ht ton 
lo two of the host hoers le the Province "Coe 
eori Dictator" end Mania Lodes Roy." Roy 
was first in aeed dees and champion in 110* el 
Toronto and Ottawa and in 190» first and ehae 
gloe at Edmonton raleary end Winnipeg 
Orders solicited for Sprine pie* Âddreee
J. A. McGILL. Neeoawe. Man.

S. «>» i.. nee lliei li e al
Mein rt lfcn i|.lII» » « ik il

liai»
eiinutn

<aa ifyn

It i hi

hat étaient» imra|
•ttead
efadaitta

METALLIC

Jut* /*. ItHO

CEILINGS

fc*»* a
iwo c*Avrrr

W AMU *
Ob *0 le,i Nee 

Wat

^Su
f.ntj ex dehrhled It*, am. 

i al Irllrn i.llin how u «...i 
soft and many \.n Ihf IWO tn'n 
pay tat narll Juai wed m 10 mu 
«art seek el el Ihf anil It ■»«! )"*• 
«ne a ai u w N* *mu i «—« h *• 
I‘I— iw we re novel «Na T#« ee oa 
I KO» eeuee «fana ev 

O. a. » ear*.
I we Oeetw le. Ml few* eoeef.inwoetii. raealM nee
»♦ •*»» i# Ml |*«i II Tertslo M Mas

The Threshold 
of Democracy
it the labor. Agricultural awl Re* 
form preset No o hrr agency 
prowid. e the same fflrrtitr forum 
which g nrnucw irw progmL

THE VOICE
m lontt rr . Winnipeg*

la one of the heat labor papers In North 
America Sempothetlr toward the far 
mers organisa* movemeal. a ad free 
from «sas

Dnee It ever wear to roe that the ee- 
tuM farmers and wage aamara é wli 
steed together. sad that yoe shoold 
etodr the viawpoiats aad •rUrtUeeof
•he labor meet

mi is-psos wiiiLT votes la
•1-99 A TEAS

llltMi' title
twl Hie lretard Block. Miaeipeg

Pb»»ec. Meta tfft

II"* Pressdcet l.aht M> Mimt
Truster •

Me H M' ki%nt. Ma W f i •■•hin.i 
Mb lte.i e»%, Mb M but 

Me Nt«mu
Trees - • • Me W I I'niitlMfe

Xelr I IS# ers
Mes Bi »•»•«, Men Ni*b«»i*, Mes 

«taras a. Mes |hia tit^ Mi*» K 
V** *«•* Me» I ««•tem.Va Miss iliui 
Orgae Nrrrlafy • • • KM. but
%*sa«teiv nreUn|u|i 1er. 91 mi per year

V 9 •
MOTTO:

Rr enure r her if id. do *«d eeffy.
Tiwte is time enough to do 

Idrfj day Ihr daily «telles
That >«.ur lather sredMh you.

Ae«l to bed some little BHHItewle 
For heart-musse. fresh eed eew 

9 9 9 
OWEIT*:

To maietaie the •‘Freeh Air Home»" 
fut the w.efhieg girls

9 V 9
Though it ram MV the ram of IV fb—d. 

little maul.
Aud the riotiulsarr fuurlauhlmg aed thick. 

V •*« r«* make the sue »hmr m y»«ur «oui. 
little mai*l.

Iluu something for susneleudy quick
. 9 9 9

v Oear F need» A My life is maule up 
•4 a multitude of geelle wont*, kindly 
thoughts, happy smiles, eed Vawlilwl

Queens Uniwrilty 
and Collegers

AITS
EDUCATION
THEOLOGY
MEDICINE

SCIENCE (Including Engineering)
n.

oat ett.ndene*. 
la (radeau eaet 
Tfare were 1517 
•W..O. 1909.10

Per Calaadaru. wriu tk. KagnSen

The GOLD STANDARD HERD

S’krn writing In advrrtiwr* plow 
mention The Guide

A fsScA */ Ans»».sc
artiutn* Their sphere r.f ti«cfnln**** may 
l»e limited, hut their little deeds *»f kind
ness «ill brighten sad and aching hearts 
around Our daily round at home, m 
office, factory, or workshop, is fill of 
opportunities <4 doing good, and bringing 
joy to our*e|ve». 1 III* htl licrn esc-mpll- 
hr-d this week in sueshiee. A dear. «Id 
lady, fl.» years old, had a nice home left 
to Vr. hut no means to keep it up. so eV 
applied to headquarter» and roomers were 
found to hdp her out. Several good 
situation» «en- fourni for young girls away 
from home

So far we have Ven un» Me to persuade 
any «omen or girls to go into the country 
< I-,thing. gro#c neg, I «eels, chairs. taMes, 
pillows, ctr . have been 'given to thc»ee
in need. A dear child died last week
«ho was a.consumptive. Her last words

•e# vsersthseg that pias
ter. esisal eesl wall paper 
eee eel
M,.all., I eittaga er« Am. 
prsad. alsasdutety 
MeleAsr < esliegs be l 
creek ar crumble- dae*t 
gel damp use miasldy —d«u‘t 
eersl repaie»
Me tallI esliegs ere far- 
aed-aeav the m»»st crew

y ses cee put ie a Asm 
UWlUti.nf Me 
raapru.tr it Mrtteesfwr 
the farts

The Metallic Roofing Co.
M.MtuM-n ses* 

ToaoNTII AND WINNIFtG

CmOmtai ti ’ UAHJt *

•ere s4 Ihr lotiug Seeshseers dhf had 
»|«*ee an math In make Vr last stays me 
fuetatdr Her InslBg child sr«l m a hnt 
»<4 prairsr S«»e»r» and these had here seel 
to Ihr rtuesemplssr « huh! and wrrr a greet 
treat lu» Vf Fresh eggs had else» twee 
seel from the country eed h»l| e»l I» 
gise asst a little »»>mfort I must again 
thank my hutieg renders fug thr «».n»lerfwl 
lusute# sret m % full drssrtplMue «ill tie 
gisre et e later date

TO THU AI R FUT A si NsMIM Hh
Mr ha « r eer»J|e,| Sa Iras than twenty* 

thrrr mcelris ie all Alberta and reeh 
one rtpfrasrd the hope nf i»premg Bp 
luranc hes am»mg their friends A heart y 
• chôme eed may I4rs»mg» f»<!»»• the 
good Work

F’mrrgrwry Fun.Is rmitnl 94 SS
Fi»r I art Fegtaed

\mount rerrivrd from I lmwo»«d 91# be 
Frc»m first 9 W

HI A s|f|% FN IBM
Sunshine's free.
Just help t ourself, 
'Taint hnl on the 
Highest *he|f 
Reach rightowt 
And grab your share. 
Ain’t nolaudy 
(coing to «are

Sueshme ‘s g»»c«d 
For man sn«l Vast 
It '• the I«est 
When m the Fast 
Turn yc»ur fares 
From the shade 
And get some sunshine 
Freshly made

'Tain’t no use 
To sit and say 
That your sunshine's

(»od c|on't hi*|e 
His gifts nohow.
Take > our share 
And take it now '

A HenstMe Port

9 9 9
Every Child Should Join the Haaahlae 

GtriM

Sign the form below

Total 91* M»
9 9

Hear < tucks Ou»*"I forget the hand
kerchiefs fut the sick owes and also the 
picture lauuuks Many thanks for parcel» 
•ret m Mill some day I hope, her* 
•pace to tell you thr aloft of the m

marie
9 9 9

IT Mil l. HKir
Hear Marie I a ill seed you thia cerd. 

hoping thus that it will help the poor and 
also to help them f.rfjrl llim tr..uM* «
From your friend.

Benito. Man JENNIE MF>T

IT% au «mem

640 acres
k —~ v

Veteran Scrip
ef hag f hea

$3.00 an acre
Ne Cask required iI you 
heve an improved farm lo 
olur w 1rs morigBpv
security.
Better write us now far 
particular* while Strip and 
land can be secured.
Farm Innas granted with
out delay.

Canada Loan and 
Realty Co., Ltd.
Winnipeg

wBai

of Qiuada
Quarterly Dividend Notice

NOTIt E is hereby given that a 
Ihudeed Bt the rate «I Nil per 

. reel, per annum upon the paid- 
M ' sj'itsi fteth of the Home Bank of 
( atinda has been declared for the Three 
Monlha ending Slat of May. 1910, end 
the tame will Ire payable et lie Head 
Office and Branr Ve on aed after 
Medneaulay the Arat day of June nest 

The transfer books will be rloaed 
from 17th to tV Slat of May. 1910. 
both day a ierleeive

By rrfder of the Board.
JAMKH MASON.

General Manager.
Head Office Toronto. April tlet, Î9I0

Winnipeg Oiet 4M Mete Bewl 
*B A Nf HM IN MANITOBA: 

f rystal dtg, l.ylefaa. Nswpawa, fieeegsUw, 
U mm Ate a As. WlasSpng 

•BAN# MM IN *a*BâTCllEWAN.
Ntaialata. Wslwye

TUC iZJVZHLlSttZinL
BRUNSWICK

FREl RTTR MKWn ALL TtlfJIS
Rates - $1.60 par day

l>ear Marie. -I should like to 
become a me mirer of your Sunshine 
Guild Please send membership card 
I enclose two cents stamps for its 
postage

Naim ...................................................

Aft .......................................................

Addrees .............................

Just Six Minutes
to Wash a Tubful!
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tf •• T II L (.MAIN UHUWLH* Oil lit

51 DEFI

ftl -wee aad I ruM (.«< van I»
I M u*»*» •• I pro*u*e«f owr f

Ut

Cnwdw«se4 b, ISOetL”

Memorial 1 ablet to Captain Kennedy Un
veiled by Sir Ernest Shackleton

AWhtT ««iimmI r.frm*â«Mei. «n«l 
"•» that perhaps f**#era*ts | fir 
«•«*•( ■•V» epbefr

•r Unties, statu* and influe»# e. 
•as wmwrwmr>t»«| m r»n»ml.r*ar« 

*4 < •!»(«• k'hhM|>, lb» Nf.rlk Un*| 
M*l«lUif. ley Ike kMMft'l I 
n«k «• Ike •flfflum» nf May f|«f. ,» 
Ike Ks|l'*k < kwrrk •* M A»«l#ee.

Andreas is • p«4»l «w Ike l»a«l»#a»r 
• lew nwles noctk «I Mi»»# peg >.n |U 

fassli d Ike M»>l Hiver, up**» 
• kick we* l»vii!t some sssty yea** ago « 
roomy, snhelaiHial rkurek «4 ratker r»u«k 
h»we well «leeégned !•» will*«lend
Ike U**Wl d Kelkef Time. awl »*»■•* 
attacks d wlwek might Ikrw keve
bee» anticipated

Is luohisi round Ike ilrbSf old lend 
■sark. surrounded by «le remetrry «4 dd. 
old grave* Ike sssd isvdsslsnl; Ions* 
berk ward eed conjures up a p«i»i»r d 
I knee by-gone day •. »br« buffalo and 
l»«fcan shared alike supremacy *4 
plein and river, lef.ifr railway or rily 
or civilisation appeared, when a handful 
nf hardy piœeere, imbu-d with the 
ledebUe rdipmi* naiidiwn «4 lleir
ssmtno dee ward an edifice for «aerod 
worship a lr*l requisite <4 the arw land, 
aad lbee. erra in that time nf «tree* end 
hardship, they beildrd aril.—for them 
selves aad l|pir posterity, for the pirn 
strong walls stand Isslrn as when 
finished sisly year* ago

la I his large rbarrh. with its ten huge 
nld-feshinned «nasII (Mined windows set 
deep below Ike high pitched. steeply 
sloping eaves, and the splendid stained 
glees eastern owe that day by day and tear 
by year softens into mellow raisins kaes 
Ike bright hard waorning sunlight - here 
for over three grim drr»«|es i aptam 
Kenned) bowed his head in prayer and 
raised his voire in snrrrd song Near this 
place he lived and shed his quid1 Kristian

Aw old rhiirrh what varied atm«»s 
phervs of pathos and, romance. ami joy 
aad sorrow, hope and pain enshroud an 
old raral rharrh. where marryings and 
«hristening* and burying» are solrmnicrd 
Among those Hardy pioneers of the Ned 
Hiver, whose remains now *lumtirr |vnr- 
fully beneath the verdant vh| »4 old St. 
Andrews, waiting silently the Resume- 
tion's rlanon rail, lie those of Captain 
Kennedy, the once he fine, steadfast 
voyageur «4 the frozen far northland. 
whose memory the present occasion was 
inauagurated to honor and perpetuate.

An Vnmarkrd f irate
For almost a quarter of a century the 

tomb of Captain Kennedy has l«ern 
without monument or headstone, neg
lected by his fellows, apparently forgotten 
by the new generation What irony of 
Fate? What strange caprice «4 Fortune' 
"All that w»« mortal" of a famous man. 
the commander «4 an expedition that 
discovered for the nation the farthest 
arctic land and a watery gateway thereto, 
a man whose portrait hangs within the 
National Gallery. Trafalgar Square, in 
recognition of service rendered -a gallant 
officer in an east Indian regiment -the 
hero <4 two score historic episode»* lying 
for more than twenty years in a nameless 
grave hard by a lusty city in a civilized 
Canadian Province. >

Here ^ was Ovportunity uniting the 
Women's Canadian Club, the privilege 
of raising a fitting memorial to tear his 
name and trace his deeds «4 valor and 
therein perchance to sow some seed of 
patriotism, that in the future may spring 
up to flourish and to ripen into heroic 
service for our State.

A tablet of heavy brass, bound with <»ak. 
was designed and inscribed with the follow
ing epitaph:

"n»rr*4 to the Mr»,#) ,4 f apt si» 
Wdlism Kenned*. so» *4 %le« Kennedy, 
* Lie# Iledsoe*» ll»y f omspny
Horn at < uwUrits I House. Huprrt'e 
I•*»*!. April II. |n|| |»,e.| at «*»
kndrvws, law tl. I»WQ F.du'ste.| #» 
the Orkney Idand. Rstifsf the Hud
son's Hay service, IMS. kttel at 
l*a*bi»e and I ng»«a I -mmsn-bd eg.

rofitio» «4 riîl f in searefc «4 Sr John 
ranklin. |»»o**i.m| Hellot strait and 
m*nt s*nh-H* point of A merle»» main
land. whi* h navigators had vainly sought 

for over three renlur.es lie brought 
first mail to Ned Hue# •» rill fb-tilrd 
at M Indreas |wr,| An earnest Christ- 
inn. philosopher, sch*Jar, loyal friend ” 

Such hie ettlapk ami he forgotten but 
for tbe faithlil hearts r4 women W hen 
all was finished as devised, tbe tablet 
filed upon tbe ehufr'i u«(J f»s is 
tbe custom in tbe yld lane land, 
nirtsiaed by "tlw flsg tt«* braved a 
thousand years." all, wsfy for tbe im 
pres«ive unveiling ceremony, yet lacked 
• here one thing needful A hand to lift 
the veil. A wail was made. Again 
capricious Fate. tlws time propetioue.

r|ub at 
I

H* all * I am dseUeased.
•I » a m*4s| important matter "

‘'Indeed. | r»n take rare «4 mywrff." 
said tW girl quickly

"No. Miss *ai|«."«<*iit»U'd Ike («encrai 
**l kesr vf it posstivefy rant
krar «4 il. Now, fort ana tri). we haw 
Hr.e.ke witk n».“

‘ bk no no'" etc burned tke girl, 
turning kef eyaeinvsdnnlarily on tke young 
man wko kad tee» standing meekly in 
Ike background, and then instantly 
aveytiag them

••Why a«41-* urged tke <«enrr»| **| 
am sure ke *01 be ifteilgkted **

Tke young man mad» some inarticulate 
sound, wkctkrr *4 assent •* diseent it
would lr diflv ult to determine

"I am resp..»oiJe f..r you. and if I 
didn't put you in good band* to be taken 
to tl»e Grand < entrai station. I should 
not feel satisfied positively should» I 
dare to look tbe Tauslorh's front door 
in the fare again *o that is all arranged 
I'll just see yon both safely started, and 
then I ran go and attend to tki| tr<uuble. 
S**mr l-uooe.s **

lh- t,,n,„| burned ahead, and the 
young man and the young woman Mb.wed 
slowly and reluctantly — more like two 
young persons a ko were being taken to 
the dentist by an energetic guardian than 
anything else

They kad all bee» staying at a country 
house, and had route up in tke morning 
train together Miss telly Ingle to of to 
Inewness, tke General to a yacht down va 
Ile U», and Vthuf Hr*—ke i*. |i'«* 
unknown At least ke had somewhat 
gloomily indicated that ke had no wish In 
disrlose his future u hereabouts, and 
implied rather pointedly that ke did not 
know or rare where he was to be. 
This wfia Ike more surprising as he kad 
aceeptej an invitation to stay at Ike very 
house to which Miss Ingfis was guing. and 
kad • hanged hiv pian» only very abruptly

fiirer. *»sr fssra •/ Ihtl s««s «

waved her magie wand and ushered in 
Sr Krnrst Sharkleton, world renowned 
Vnlaretie explorer, returned but yesterday 
to tell of new found frozen tones I»e5'<‘nd 
the S.nthrn seas. Ilis worthy hand 
alone shonbl raise the veil. An im
promptu date was made.the hardy southern 
navigator heart fully concurring in the 
contemfJated revival «4 his lirother 
mariner's identity. A special train was 
hastily scheduled to reach the spot, 
carrying hundreds of club memliers and 
many notable» to witness and approve 
the final rite.

I"n|irralleleil in history, un«ung in 
song, nnt«Jd in legendary lore, this joining 
of the long dead Vast and the pulsing 
Prelent, this meeting «4 the Poles as 
might l*e saidl above the half-forgotten

Çravr of Captain Kennedy. thi« "In 
lemoriam" service so fitly devised and 
effected by the Women's 1 anadian Club, 
stands, a separate event, alone, a unique 

tribute of the mindful woman hearV to 
courage and truth.

î Î «
A VEHICLE OF LOVE
Running an Engagement

Ht Geo a or. Ilinn vnn 
"Now this is very- unfortunate," fuquSi 

obi General Scrymgmr. as he finished 
reading the note the man handed to him 
when he stepped on the platform of the 
station. "1 am compelled to go to the

And now they followed the General very 
laggingly from the ferry-slation, dragging 
again*! his moral pro| ul*ion very much 
like dog» against a leash

" Nothing here?” exclaimed the General 
in distress. **Outrageous?"

"But what dors it matter?" pleaded 
the *irl.

"A great «leal," fumed the General 
"Though—J say. see there? It’s all right. 
Here’s this.”

"Oh. that?" crir«| the girl.
"That," as it rounde«i the corner and 

brought up liefore them, woftld once have 
been deemeil a «uffi« irntly ruri«*na bulking 
obj#wt. with a bwly that n.igbt have lieen 
l»etf,in f«ir a Hlai k Maria and then sli« e«| 
off. An automobile hansom, the man 
in his elevated pe«lestal looking inquiringly

"Yes, the very thing," said the-General. 
"Get in at on«e. ^ ou kn«.w that you 
haven't much time to lose.”

Miss Ingle hesitated, a look of profound 
reflection on her vivid face. Hronke, 
gazing at her in silent distress, couhi read 
every th«»ught. It was August. The 
town was desert#^!. No one could see 
them. It woubl be only for a sh«*rt time 
and -distance.

?*he got in. the General putting )n Ugi 
and wraps after her.

" Now. jump up. Arthur." he said, 
aaking the young man by the arm, and 
tlmost pushing him into the vehicle.*
" In my time young men didn't hang back

Veut JH. I

•h» bk* I bat ** And a* tke young «an «at
,#d down ref wet»atjy tkr General swung 

tofiHkrr lb- flap.
The esnrkinr started with tkr vast hum 

4 a bare twaM-V». aad for » nrotaewi 
both Were «slrnt Tbe» tkr g»r| turned 
«n tbe youag aaaa in*bg»antJv

"V*S.M she rtrUusoi, "A, you rail 
this kind1 I»w)oxc.||tb*sio* F*Jlou 
•»g ■»* l*o you llunk it »» tkr way you 
should behave after a hat kapp-n-d 
• he» | »»s gsaag away m nurpsw»1”

Hut I .total kn-e that y«w •*»« 
g*ang I wugkt a* a41 say.” ke w-wt 
on desperately, "that yon were Ml-emg 
m- **

"Ok'** she evrUimrd in koTVoS 
"Of ...orse | 4»m‘t mean that." k» said 

in great «hsires», "but I knew that you 
bst-d tiff ugbt *4 me. aad I was goeag In 
get out «4 tbe way Tke» | fwund you 
Were great *«*» «M nflrr |*«f said 1 was 
l-»si»g it would have I—»k-4 strange if 
I'd stayed. I s«i only trying to aVoid 
von. and run know that l*d not br bp 4
it hadn't le«« M General —"

"The idiot'" eke commented vigorously 
"I've done my very best to save you 

annoyance.” pleaded tbe youag man 
** Annr*yanee’" sbe r«4 timed.
••Hell, pefreeutirm • kale*eryourbouse 

to call it and indeed. I didn't east to

For a moment sbe looked fiercely in
dignant but eke did not speak

"I can’t »ee ko» | could kave made 
suck a mistake.” ke ueat on

"You ran hardly think that it ran be 
rt,mprehe»eil.br to me." sbe annouaced. 
looking away from kin

"\ou kn«*o. as I t«Jd you. tkat I never 
sbrmld bave dreamed «4 suck a Iking ”

” But yon did it,** she said, unrrlenl- 
•wgly.

"ft »•• in tke «lark.” ke urged, "aad 
if I did kiss vow. when you were so in
dignant I explained at once that I thought

"(Hi.” eke cried furiously. "Betty 
Wylde. I*ve no «b*ubt. of Miss Fast net* 
It is very pleasant to be mistaken for them 

nf course I couldn't say «b., it * ««." 
he continued. "And tbe moment after- 
ward, when I saw how you felt, |*d have 
given the world not to have «lone it 
Of course. I've always thought «4 you as 
so different *o out «4 reach. y«»u know — 
ami yet I was just I«esinning to hope, to 
think you liked me a little.”

"I hate you —I always haled y«»u."
"I kn«*w that m»w.” be said sadly 

"Otherwise you aoubln't have been so

" Ami you prrtende«l to cafe f»»r me. and 
vet—oh, I hate myself f.«r ever having 
listened to you.”

” You eg»"I think that I rare for them — 
f«»r anyone el*e in the w«»rl«l,” he said 
anxiou-ly "You mu»t n«»l mike that 
mistake."

"Then why «lid you «b» as you di«|?". 
He hesitateil f*»r a moment 
”I wish I could tell yon the truth, hut 

you would «mly hate me the more ”
With something like a groan he thfevT 

himself into the rorner «4 the autoim'lale, 
which hnzred steadily on its way.

"As if there could be anything worse.” 
she sai«l. ** But |t is strange. Here we. 
at daggers drawn, are sitting so quietly ” 

"It won’t be f«if long.” he replied. 
“ We II von be there.”

”An«l a very g»e*«| thing." she said: 
"for, th«»urh the town is «leserte*!. »ome- 
one might see us and talk. As we e»n 
never lie friends again, that would be 
»«* unfortunate.1*

” I've no doubt. ” he responded grimly. 
“Oh.'* he evtntiniie«l. it’s muMening. 
Here we are. and s**»n you'll leave hk. 
*n«l it will lie the en«l. Oh, if I only hsd 
the time I Could make you un«ler-tan«l —
I c».ul«| make you —like me again."
"Never." she exclaimed, "never, after 

that happened as it did! Why. I thought 
theie automobiles were much faster"

“ You’ll lie free from me quickly enough, 
he replied. “It won’t be many minutes

“ And I'm very glad, for you know thev 
had begun to talk lief ore this happened, 
and now. as we are never to see each 
other again, it would lie the height of 
foolishness to lie <Ji*e«iverel, driving 
about town together like this. Why 
doesn't he go faster? There? I thought 
that was s«imeone I knew."

“I’ll get out if you say so,” he offered.
" No. it’s only a few minutes—but what 

a slow old elephant it is—and good
bye, Mr. Brtxike. And since this is 
undoubtedly the last time that we shall
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FLOUR

• as euttskrs
l«ee arcUsely dsaeppwalrd p*em»et

• ue | Irl ^ew #*» ka M.ltiard etrvr* T
t ~l reel w yoe slipping lr»a f^ akre

" Nn,** akr
I bat, hot-I ■rag»# l> . _ 
me ie I has »ej

"Hoi ekel M yee de. M» Br».*»’’* 
akr aaid er freely Tkr ateliae sa «ely 
leo bbabe aea; I shall pt ..«si ikrfr. 
aed I forbid «ne !.. f.4b»w ew “

**Mky »*el il eer din century 
• kre I nmld have ree away eilk )Wt'' 
kr aald draprrelri, * HmI Ikrfr # ou 
•baera nowadays N.akteg ,«rf bap

rea.** kr gvtwerd. ’aed I bi«* jam 
do bed Ikrtr'e ert»f anything I 

•UU aaei ie all Ikr « riI rtcpl U y«w 
to esarr> w "
•*jl'a il'e insulting." akr br«dir f.^ik 
"I eael I» pi «ml. kel er*l| u Here 

ie a moment Ok. whet la that* *
Il eae welj Ikr «lb I .4 Ikr trap aks.tr 

krf kred t*kr flamed ap aed eae a 
rrd. détlurbrd la», perte» lelrail, 4».en. 
aed krard e strong t«hr b»e,ml ielw
Wild pfHUMOkro

**lkm*l Ie frifklrerd. Wm." aeid ikr 
MB' ietiawaliegly TVfeïl br Bo

etc from PVlmMpVe I h-p» 
•kr 1-eeVl are «a **

lb lb fltad Ikrlr acre ielrelly #• Ikr 
aaaaait# Iftv of a tall aed iwipc—««» 
ladt eko as* aloelj ad««vlM *»»rr tkr 

M.HsUi »kr ♦•<»•«, kr# 
Tkr aeaerr nar all loo omR 

f-# ebre fbe dmt«el renew»»* #*»» 
• f r.,er kr# I kre %«• 

kred I kel ifcrj
•fill a feaodli .lielae-, ffo 

9 b>ibe qeU4 tM ml Ikr 
RaM eot kopr lo r-erapr «

"•A «toi «ImI n H»- nM•««l» ■
7 as». H". lldv like.- lk. H ni 

"l’n P* Ito "M «k| aarkiw «e.l., 
mtr fttlttt neainj *» l U 4eel.li» 
Ikel bel I rek‘1 elefi l« "*

«... I«*k rei'-l .1 Ik nil le eeîe
i«V*r ,

• Tbrf • —eethi-., ,.el ..I e..kt, bel H", 
•n AAI «Il lk.1 lke‘. le *, i. le 
gn elr.igkl «et. aed Ik) Il b» eelbiee 
ee* eubed» beriwed -

" llel ma il laie year M.Un aed le,. 
H rtefieed." mc(r.in| Mm lad»

",\a bee ..nid I de lbal> Tbw-.l 
k a brkb e.ll ■■larp.eie' a ad ea.»«bia" 

•lb» bail .4 II U UK le tmf eetbèe1 .4

** Aed do yœ mrae.** aab,d IV ri fl. 
tkr Iralk .4 Ikr ailiwtioe Vgi««.teg V. 
dawn upon h,t. "Ihal I lut, pil lo ri b 
air ml ie Ikit affair uni il il make* up 
it*e mi ad lo «top ileHf1"

"Tbal e il. Mlm Th, f » * n-. *««
«4 laaeeüa* il e«*e. and e». gnmi ratlin» 
f.rf krlp Vue ec il*« going #| a qm,|. 
«Irrrel enough r«il. and er*d better 
krrp on welil Ikr p»»erf gît es oui "

"Aed b«»w Ion» will tbal be?" a«k,d 
Ibr >tiling man

"It* rhargrd for «omrlhie» lîkr fiv, 
hours elill. bel rbuit y ou mind sir. it*s 
ae rlrgael day. aed il II lu* a |4,iunl rnb 
for y ne," Ikr man ce, ludrd. shutting 
down Ibr trap

"WHI." said Br»r*k, undrr bit beat h 
aa kr glancd al bis ,ompan»on

^h, bad eol tpokm for a km» linW 
but al lenclh *hr brokr the slirwr,

“That is I hr third lime that se have 
passed Ike f lub." »he said nralkfully 

*e-Ni it is." be rrfdied. as be Ihd up 
"the trap and turned In speak lo I He man 
' lii' lion*». I say. d*a» us up and down 
Ibr Avrnue like an ad'erlisrmcnt Take 
us nul ie ibr country «..«neebrre

"Vrry niffy." said I be man Irn'IiNr 
f'tfward and rating I hfous u I be ape-ture 
in a sidewise and parrot-like manner, 
"irry sorry, sir. bel I ran'l tell wbat's the 
matter no way. n#.r bow soon the-, might 
l.e a «mash in the «orks. and I shouldn't 
like bein’ loo far away."
"So we've got to make a perambul «ting 
•how of ourselves for the wb« le tu»nJ" 

"Very sorry, sir." repealed the man 
"Oh?" rried the girl, shrinking stjll 

further into her ,.*rn,r "There is 
old Mrs. Trewava» What will she 
think1"

"The worst old eat lieleeen the Bront 
and the Battery." muttered Br»*oke 
"W> are in for if^

"Can't he—eanT he." asked Miss 
Ingle, plaintively, her spirit almost 
broken, "ran t he at least take us on a side 
tfre,t;"

"Beg pardon, air." replied the driver 
"But VOII see the Noah's Ark f»r'in out 
o' order, I don't like to ri*k breakin' 
somethin' on them stone pavements 
However, I II just run you down Thirty- 
fourth street, and take you up and down 
Madison Avenue a bit

Madison Avenue for a secluded neigh- 
borhfK.d '" fretted Br*#.ke

• Oh'" rried Mis# Ingle again, as the 
automobile turnrd a rorner. end they were 
swiftly Ix.rr» eastward along the inter
secting kt'.ct " Ie it—oh —ie it—it it 
Aunt Fusanns ‘‘he asu«t have juet

M hallese **k | ladles# *kr
•#*ed Miss lade, a# with l 
Ike imprcesle# figure 1 

little |«*wa#d Ikr oukstna, "wh, • set's 
to U#sk lo U* Wksl shell ee do*"

"We lisidi na’i «b» aeslkieg.** 
replùd B#.w Ae gsfusls

" %ed %uw| *usenns k •». sacs par 
• irulsr aed so vers us«îtir» "

TVs wee# almost sbreast «f «V lads, 
eko woe s|«m*f smiling amieM# on the 

• edge «4 tkc pas#meut TV automobile 
••eot on rame un eilh IV *eu". ami 
posse*! It % ekaueto# *sr'«s*U »4 
es pressâmes as he# aadesed *l#ee ,!#»«
Iv sew. pissed os,# |V *44 lad«‘s f*c a* 
IV situation drteVnr I fid. iut„e«te I 
and «medial admu, then a# IV auto 
m»4 i|e 411 n«*V diminish Its «soil. Ho «ms 
an I pedes# 1 awr*i*ie fin «II* se It wss
rlesr that the awhi le s«s «nisi to piss 
without at<mping. inrcaaing displeasure 
an * eawewlnc »»u*

”t»h \nnl».** Mm# Ingle ded nidi* 
easing V# ksnd as |h, e*t-e .4 (V win 
*»n rut f#**ns V# eiefcl the fuvi*Hse must 
ensnare «4 a s^s irsi, .44 Iwdv 

TV antowaoldl, Spe-| nS 
T*« meet V# in the street.” m»>«nr I 

Miss InH# "an! n»4 stop to *nnl lo 
V* Hhe «ill peser neve# f**r*i«e me 
Oh I feel like one of Ik-s* pe**p|e in the 
Infern»» whi'bd an4 whi*le 1 about with- 
nul bring el4e to stop "

” Bs Jove*" V aaid aiwn»r»udi "ft 
is a an Infeen., end I ««M nothing 
rnt happened nnwa-lars "

" WTell. it’s s .m-thi »g *• eV . ..unentH, 
"Ikal ngnMVl have happene.1 at any 
other time

Hn»b|enls he lau»Vd 
"Ibi you hn«.e iVc iawfnnns able toil 

it »
**l am very glad you ere il," «he re- 

plied sevefelr
" W l,v. «k»n*t von think that it’a rather 

am*l«ing f.»r two imjib. who have just 
as««l good'hse forever, to lie ignomini »»i#. 
Iv drawn about together in th*- f ill eight 
of the multitude, ever rone bHi-ving »t, »f 
•bat tVv are «bung is by iVir owe free 
will a ml pleasure*"

"I could cry," aabl Mi*s Ingle «les-
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"It r-ell7 i« • hit dl.mier. ynm 
km»# ”

" It iv awful*" said Miss Ingl, 
"Think How everyone will talk* Ob. 
there is Tom Kennedy That's the f.»u*f h 
lime 1 hare seen him and see he i« slop, 
ping he is so asl >nisV«l lo find us g.ung 
•»n ami •*». I don't wonder "

l«*v a bad p»b. c'lainlr." admitted 
Brook, " Bel is lh»re aev res n why 
w» should m.t make the b» -I *4 il*"

"There isn't any l«e*t " «hr said poei- 
liiely ** It's all w«*r«l "

"Al lest." he continued, "we are now 
companions in mi»forlune. talking very 
p|ea«*nlly |«« earh «4her. which »r were 
n*.t •bung an lu.ur or lw«* ago "

"* f Cf*ur«e it would V rifliruloue f»»r 
mr to ff fuse lo speak lo voU ",

"You see we are getting on." and lie 
smil#*d "Mo you know I've Cad'that 
in itrerland. a long time ago, iVy had 
a »ustom »«f shutting ten people up to
gether f«»r a week, w hen they wanted to l«e 
divoced. Al the rn*l *»f the time it 
usually happened that they were re
conciled

"I don't «e, the appliralbm." said 
Miss Ingle stiffly

" Why. you see, if we kept in here, 
who knows ——”

"If you mean for a week." she inter
rupted, "why. it seems a year already 
Oh

The autfimobile. in turning a corner, 
bad jarr»«l agaihit an apple-cart pfoprlle«l 
by an ««Id w«»man wh«# was «lonly plodding 
«»n lier way The «hork was not «ufli- 
«iejit »«# overturr^Jhe earl. but. lifting it 
slightly •• n on# *i»|e. sent the few apple* 
it ««.ntained r«4ling in the gutter

I he p»e*r «.Id thing' ' esrlaimed Miss 
Ingle He can t |ea«e her that way 
p|,a*e. " «h»- sai«|. «.p# mug the trap in 
the t«#p, "I must «|#«k U» the woman.'* 

"3ber* an. t no way," replier! the man. 
"but to ga round the blork Mias, and if

jwe base anything !.. eey. »hj. eey •«
•fv m-^.wwAlle rirrUI «V blnrk. end 

coming #oued IV first rwrerr. bore d»ee 
mm a little group that ess Vlpsag Ike ped
dle* In recover Vf apples

"H# ew«l else kef «waHkie» "
"I skowld think aa," replied Br.-.k# 

as he t«w4 from kie pnrVt a VII marked 
••Ik a pnrf.Hu figure "Nww IV»-

TV women raising Vf kmd. ree«wr 
wired IV urtgiwal raws# T4 kef mtjng. 
!•»#. and. •!«••# blremg VreHf up. 
prepared lu d»WHMke Ike wmrktee aed 
•t« urewpnnls in ew measured terme 

"Hetr •" «md Brooke. Itiegieg IV VM 
from Ike .map ne IVy deeVd peal, 
aed dr»»pp»eg it e| tV right enseal 
before IV eal»WHeked «ee«b.f

"It a #eowgk In bus «ml Bol œly ell 
Vf apples, bet Vr apple mr| uke weghl 
In l«e satisfied." aa«d Hf-kr «el I beg 
bmfc egeieat IV rwabsoe

II# kml h«rdly ta km a muC mm- 
friable Nnaetme • Vn hie a I lee I me eae 
attrm led ky a sharp cell ere» el heed 

/W •’■D ep* aeid tV v«drc of ««e# 
rvMeetly «peaking with ewtkofitj 

t.lam <eg out. IV lun sen that a pnbee 
b»AJy pur mu eg iVm on a

" lb4d we. Ikrrr-
" lbm'1 I wieh I ctutd*" said IV driver 

" IV jou think I'm jwal taking IV eirf" 
"• df. IV policemee. who wee

enu a little ie adseere „f the merhiee. 
"IHI > our erne Ikere to #l.«p ef I II arrest 
IV lui .4 you "

* Bui we ree'l." aweweed Brooke 
hrlpl* ««I » "The thing ie running awn y 
with us " 7

Ibm'l row try to give me thal." 
answered lb» mdirwewe gruffly "I I«41 
you that woe I do with am Hold ee.

"Ilul cally. Mr Offlrer," aaid Mim 
Ingle, "we ree’l do aeylhieg. aed we 
..ni» wish we could "

TV induemww gared el Misa legle . 
pretly face, and Vr aaperl or her arreel 
rvi.lmllv carried mevictioe

WHI." said the man in hie nsbmiah- 
en-nl. «Ir.q.ping f„r a amusent «ml of eight 

”«»h. tae'l it nefel*" aeid lb» giH. 
rlnsping Vr bande, and in her distress 
appealing directly lo Brook» for qn- 
palby

11# glanced «I Vr reasuriagly 
"I'll have lo keep an »jre on you. any- 

nay,” aaid the noli#eman, appearing for 
a moment round the corner «4 th» auto- 
nu.bil, and again «fieapp»aring 

"See." «aid Mis# Ingle, "how I hay 
stare' TV people ere stopping to look 
Oli. mm, of them are railing They 
think hr is chasing us Have we got 
lojp» »*n like this1 || ie fearful, aed I

I've l«ut mv train." she said. 
"Never miml," he answer,*!, "there's 

«»ne later, ami you ran gel that nee when 
we Stop.**

If we ever do stop'” «he suggested.
"Yes." he said «|e*pon«lingfy, "if w» 

ever do sl«»p "
" And I am getting hungry," she con

tinued "I am «Urvieg "
' H«ally, who #v,r heard of such 

a thing? ‘ he replied. "To be so near 
friend* and food, andumt be aide to reach 
either

-u«l»|enly she laugVd for the first lime 
"Oh. do you know #4 what this makes 

m, think, with all the j»e«,p|r staring at
u«. and you and me emnly riding

" No," he said
" lleally, though. I don't know that 

I’ll tell yon but it is #0 absurd. Mb/. 
» wediting in th. Hois'"

“lly h#aven?" he saul 
"I wish it were a »e«f«ling—Iw

*4*4 seal wee*
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Edward VII’s Last 
* Journey
r«aft9**4 /raw /*«## «

As the last prayer was said and while 
the music still echoed through the chapel 
the me miters of the royal family gathered 
about the coffin The central figure ,.f 
the group was Aleiandra and alongside, 
half supporting her. was Princess Victoria, 
on the other side at the reach of her hand 
stood King George. As the last solemn 
words were said, the Queen Mother spas
modically clutched Princess Victoria's 
arm. Then the body was lowered into 
the vault, and the obsequies were over. 
King Edward came to his end amid the 
soaring death mfisic of the church organ 
and the coffin was lowered into the vault 
in which lie George III George IV.. 
William IV.. and Queen Adelaide. Just 
after the anthem. " llis Body Is Buried 
in Peace and llis Name l.ivrth Evermore.” 
King George left the side of the Queen 
Mother and placed a small royal standard 
miniature of that of the King * company 
of the Grenadiers upon the coffin. Then 
at the end of the prayers the coffin wa«

Jowly lowered mlo the ground end earth 
mat upon it Qweea Alesawdre who 
•h#*Migh*Hit the sers ire had remained 
standing et her royal #**le an»* j*.<a*d
ia the eoBest eh.* h IM «s. 1 Irt «I » 
4r*hl.«sh«*p of V«*rh a ad the Uwlrtma 
••• ytiiW.saM-1 by the \rrhb«»hofi of 
• anterleury

A funan hwyle e Tribute
** Who shall h>*pe to drenle the rear.

Nr Artirnr • ..*•» I*. ?, 
ia an «taper,.».* of I he funeral rontr»- 
bated to the flatly Med Whs* neO 
r»JI rail of regiments, of monarrhs. 
or of nations »•* r««njure it up1 The 
trim were •i'«ane»l by «I* m*jrot« 
its color, its variety and stall detail* linger 
in the nuad Ow away a memory
of three riding «eteran* al.os«l. EaH 
B*d«erts. like e white fahou le«rd Kttrk- 
ewer end the rngged «*«r Evelyn W«ed 
%la*. that W.Jselet ronld md have made 
the fourth to fen. 1er the group complete 
The tlog too. who r..i«|f| forget him. 
a little while dog. a« hr trifls Iwhind hi* 
master's ««.Ar end the irwps of hmgs 
who esr«*r|ed their dead peer, with I be 
U»d.4e baiser riding al tbeir bead. Engtaml 
has lost something of her old hmdhues* 
if *be does m l lahe him into her heart 
•••day There i* spun, aseetir and eager. 
Portugal, a mn lmfn«l bo*. Belgium, 
a hinslly farsol man there is hope for 
the ( ongo at last if that man hasWi* way 
Then. too. owe remembers the strong 
pridilr ttf the great American set like 
granite. a« he lean* Imrh.m his carriage

"To me the strongest impression of 
all was that «4 the »tqwi*llc Queea Mother, 
the sweet Womanliness, the gentle grace, 
a picture framed for an instant in the 
carriage window, and never to he for
gotten

“These are the high lights which stand 
Hear in my mind after a l*nad river of 
scarlet and g»4d has Sneed, full tide, 
le-1 ween it* bank of pale fares and the 
King has passed to his place

** Xww it is over, statesmen and warrior*, 
leader* and princes, with a glint of gold 
and a glass <4 steel, the greatest muster 
on earth, are all gone ami remain l»ut a

"The people surge f.iTlh from their 
close rank* ami the hushed hum of lx»ndon 
rises oner more. * For a few hours the 
great complet machine has stood at rest 
For as many weeks it ha* keen running 
heavily and slowly- in all its rountle** 
gears, which turns again to its own 
|iToper business The great dead has 
l«een honored and the world is non for 
the living All its manifold activities 
will roar into action ami the strife «4 
parties will l«reak forth It is g**»«d and 
•howld lie so. for only through battle can 
life’s high issues lie ■ttained ”

V*
THE NEW KING 

By William T. Stead
King George has now lieen on the throne 

for a week and it is about time the 
truth was spoken with emphasis in order 
that a mass of lying e.elumnioiis state
ments about him should lie dispelled at 
oner for all

It is purr ignorance, mi doubt. whi« h 
may or may md have some origin in fact 
in the remote past, but .the story now 
current that the new King is a confirme I 
drunkard i* neither more »r less than an 
infernal lie. Si far from the King bring 
a drunkard, he is nearer a teetotaller than 
any King who has ascended the English 
throne For years past. I know, on fir*t 
hand authority, from those who have lived 
in hi* house. iiinr«l At hi* table and traveled 
with him at home and abroad, he ha* lieen 
one of the most abstemious of men.

I was lobl the other day by those who 
know him well that it is nearly two years 
since he touched a drop of alcohol. About 
that I ran say nothing. All that I know 
is that those who know him best are the 
most indignant at the persistent circula
tion of stories as to his fondness for strong

K|ii!lr false a*e the stories that have 
been circulated about the marrie«| life 
of the King and Queen Their home i* 
simply iiteal from the domestic point 
of x iew. They are both devoted to their 
children, are nexer so happy as when they 
can shut all the world out of doors an«l 
can deyite themselves to each other 
an«l to their c.hihlren But of this dexoted 
couple the most incredible fal*ch'*«w|* 
are circulated by people who accept them 
without any malicious desire to believe 
them true- simply hearing them con
tinually repeated, assuming that they 
must hie true
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Summary of The Week’s News of The World
Manitoba Commission Busy

Tto ViMittU rW«tii>t n 
U* |ollN •••> I» • «Mini Mart aad h 
bw*y Uluag th» seslisi *<eps toward Ik» 
r.Sahhdimenl «I • «Ward
si stem «4 elevator» The fee >k;« nbkh 
ke*r » le peril ««ere l k»«r ap|**nimeal 
be %» Urea Uijr «*»• for lb» RK*l»f« 
J Ik» oeeixi'A ee l each «few Ik»/ haw 
belli petite# le Ikeir lier •••riiei
»el I heir p*l»eiM»jr earn, drwwiag 
ep f«*m*. rexvising e^eeflt, and Ik» warn- 4 
etwee little ilrteiU tmier;

frue pTreettl prospects H »»■« ikel 
lk» till; p»f reel «danse ..f Ike elevator 
erl will re»M no meurmowalaMr ieleeer» 
agaiael Ike nUUukeiKl *4 e complete 
lettre Tk» erel»*« «4 ik» psnMBimleB 
•let» Ikel req wests fur pHrtrua blank* 
ere coming te by every mad and mmI 
ere accompanied by Ike e*«entere ikel 
Bel eelt *•»(> per «r»l . bel ninety ee.l 
ninety-five percent of Ike Ur»n ie 
Ike districts tributary In Ike point* 
base cxpeeewed I h» et «rite* ee fe verse#
I be leerlMl» establishment uf e porro 
meat efevel*«r

Results shew Ikel lb» farmers ere taking 
hold ie great «hep» M I laud, be. lk» 
bnenr »f Uie# Ibr first UwUtei In pres et 
e pelîlmw «tlb lk» requisite eeethrr «4 
signal err». They forestalled Ibr appoint- 
hkH «4 lk» rommi**ion by •* trral days 
«IV* Ml lk» pH el me demi l«> Premier 
Heklie. who ha* lentil il oe»r to Ik» met* 

Saturday momiag lk» regular 
petition fur tea are received 

and Ikel day lk» Meeks were «eel in 
a»«hi point* free ekirfc request* bed been 
received- Three points were f'erlwrighl. 
F.lbknre. Kreiillr. Biaeenrth. f erdteel. 
Valery, and Moore I'erk. •

At Ibr tire» tk» commission rrn.nven.-d 
bloedey several more n-qer«la for Meeke 
erre on heed. The DH-mlm e rge I Hat 
diet hrl a set quickly and seed ie I heir 
requests e« SeeB ea pnedMe. This will 
greatly facilite!» Ibr work. With a view 
«4 berry ie# tkin#a aloe# I bey bear iaaerd
tbr following letter :
" To tbr Fermera of Manitoba

"Tbr Manitoba Firealoe Com mission 
dewire by lbi« circular In announce (Hal 
they bave opened oCrra at t7t Ci err y 
Street. Winnipeg. immediately «oeth «4 
lbe Manitoba Free Preae building.

" Petition forms, have torn premiered 
ie acrordaece with the Art. of two hinds; 
one to be ward where Ike farmer* «ledre 
tbr tummiadon to pun bear dieting ele
vators, or the amoary atom#» reouire- 
menl*. tbr «4her for the erection «4 new 
ones where non» now »si*t. In rack race 
th» pH it ion a must I» dgnrd by 60 \*rt 
rent. <4 the farmers tributary to (be point 
where elevator, or elevator*, err required 

"A staff of elevator espert* err liein# 
sent out at once to investigate the con
dition*. and requirement* «4 the farmer* 
as to elevator rapacity, etc. Two <4 the 
r-om mi «doners will vidt various points 
in tbr province. particularly where their 
services may lie required

"As tbr time is short between now and 
the movement of this year's crop, what
ever is done in the way of erecting eleva
tors must be «lone quickly.

"We ere ansious to do everything pos
sible to assi«t the farmers to a better con
dition of affair* in the handling of their 
crop, and to this end we solicit the active 
co-operation of the farmers of the pro- 
rince, in order that the commission may 
make a success of this new, public owned 
system of storage elevators.

"As we have already a large number of 
requests for the establishment of the 
system at various points, we would like 
to have requests from all remaining 
fioints at once, so as to enable the commis
sion to establish the whole system as 
expeditiously aa possible.

Manitoba Klevatob Co 11 mi*mow,
%£ U U

The commission requests that all cor
respondence l>e sent to post office bo* 
*•71, Winnipeg.

They will work out the plans «4 *|an«hg«l 
elevators, complete with cleaning appa
ratus, etc., of various capacities according 
to the needs «4 the different districts. 
When petitions are received the esperts 
referred to in the above let 1er will If- sent 
°tit to ascertain the requirements at the

skipping pH at If them it to elevates 
at th» p«aet they will dH»rmtn» whet 
s«*» is needed end th» cummewsue «J 
proceed with I hr rrertlun with all pwhle 
speed If there is already •• Hr *al*f 
tk»y will ascertain if H ran b» mad» ta 
m»H erqwirrmeals Thr*» experts are 
prnrtiml men. entirely familiar aitk every 
phase (4 Ike handling «4 grain

While BMast .4 th» work «4 lk» ran* 
me**i«m will Ie In Winnipeg. tk» nrml»n 
V*l k*4d Ikemsrtwa in readme** tu «M 
•By paint* nbers H
quested and »splain all slaws *4 the 
"•Ira and the method* .4 metalling the 
same

• we
RING'S RIRTHIHf 

I nl»w* an wider-m-conned is p***rd 
drrfans# that king Grswge'e Urtkday
•ill nut le «4h< tally Irrugmseei tki* yenr.
Fridnv, Inn» ». eiM lerwme awtumali-ally 
• public Mid*y I Oder the Irtll* .4 
r «c hange art the king'* Usrtkslny is 
ordained a pwMie holiday A «aland 
e»wtoll will run«i«trr tk» qwevtlon «4 the 
droraUlity «4 i*««wng n pr«*Umsliwa 

M to rerwttert that first Idrth.Uy 
«4 King F.dward. after his pfrwsa on 
Noir to tor B. IBlB, aa* olwrrsed as a 
hank todiday. I wit ike Mb»* mg year It 
an* «tori*red that it should to «darned 
on May ft bdlowmg This stogy will 
probably repent a itself

see
CANADA GOOD CTHTOMFB 

A Washington wire «4 Mac #7 said 
"Cane«le ie becoming one «4 tto br*t 
met «mets «4 the t mlrd Mile* F «ports 
of domestic aser«ban«bae from tto I mlrd 
Mate* to I anada in tto- ftr»t ten months
«4 tto current toil year were greater by 
gt3.mm.lW10 th*Y in tto nvfr •(•••nding 
period of the preiiowe year while tto t.dal 
imrraae in exports to all parts in the 
same |eriod was only S33.OUU.UO» The 
inrrra*» in export* fo < sna.la was 33 
per cent. f«»r April. IBIO. Ike increase 
over the preceding April l«emg t7 per cent 
The value «4 the expert* to < aua«la 
ie the first ten months «*f Ike present 
fiscal year was SI71.300,000 Tto in
crease largely waa in manufactured arti
cle*. although tke.-e was an in* rm*e 
of ffOO.OOO in cisal, a* also in rsdton. 
and an increase in wheat fr«»m 74I.S7I 

Hi h—M*
In agriridtural implement* the increase 

was tl.3ej.fi3l to ti.IOO.77f and in 
auV.mob.les from tl.l<3.f73 to S3.037.. 
13e."

e • e
l>R ANTIC' ACTION UK FLY

"A crisis invi4ving dramatic and 
drastic action by the 1‘niled Male» in 
the apparently endless and int«4eralMe 
situation in .Ni«ar*gua ie mommlanly 
esprrted in official circles in W a•binglon, * 
says a dispatch «4 May 17. '* Interven
tion by the I mted Mates seems to to 
the only o»luti«»n of the n^ptinuing 
grave comblions which rukrs like Madrax 
and Zelaya present t«* this government

It has oal tBlfilN alrea«ljr to pndecl 
American lives an«l pnq«erty in a « entrai 
American republic, which is catalogued 
as a civilised state. Ik»(itr this there is 
a cnBdHiva «»f anarchy with warring 
faction*, and none of these fa<turn* are 
aide to guarantee safety V» an American 
« iliacn personally *»r to re«|ress any griev
ance against Amen»an person* or pro
perty. -Tto imprraaior is growing hourly 
that Nicaragua must to feetofqd to the 
category of « ivilix»-d nati«»n* by lb» 
armed band of the I ailed Mates This 
disgraceful .Ni«araguan affair has If «««me 
by long«»d«l* the most *eri««us inlernalmnal 
problem ««n tto InuincM ««lendar of the 
a«lminislrati«in. It «as disc-usæd in *11 
its phases t»»«iay by the «alanet. There 
was f|ev*l«»pment in «letail also «4 the sViry 
that *p***ifi« « barges «4 l»a«l faith involving 
Madras and the ship Venus were about 
to to made oublie.

"Great Britain has join»«l the I nited 
States in the warning t#« fF*th factions 
that peace must to preserved in Grey- 
town. This circumstance, which seems 
to to overlooked, showed that the tailed 
States Skces not regard either of the

mitons in Nicaragua ea entitled In 
to I lege real rights Both 4 them a#» 
treated as ewlirvlv seb|#rted Ie Ike 
toqkw ml Ike Uo ml Ik» lasted 
Males

"I sent* nit kin tk» paH tee days 
have iwismled le tk» stale department 
Ikat it la perkep* pfvmnterv Ie ke%» 
eilkdeaen Ike greater part ml Ik» tor 
«4 inseatmmt «4 Nicaragua "

ft#
r N. R TFMiF.Rft 

Ma«kenxse. Mean A In, are ratting 
le» trader* f g tto building «4 Ike first 
BB subs «4 ttoir nmd in RciU*k I Jamba 
from Ike r**a»l eastward, and also f«* • 
railway between Visgtosn end I Mirth 
in Minnesota, a «IHi»» ml atom! 7S 
••k* Tks* tatter line adl give tto N. 
R rtor rwnnevtsena with Ike I kongo 
an*| \oelh*r«(rrw railway at < fisrwgs» 
and ndl a to. give a tkrsmgk her frs*m 
lielwlh te Wiweipeg and the W'r*t 
Asked nken work *•* tto*» rUmssow* 
eoeld gw «m Mr Mane said a* sue as 
«•mlmelee* could to got |o do it 1 oa
st rwt me en todk eaten sum* will to pssetod 
na rapidly a* condition* permit 

• # •
< U.G4RY FIMIRfTtON

TV provincial rikihsttoa te to told 
at < algary. lue» seik to Jelv 71 k. ia 
rung te eseet any nervwms efert made 
in ( anada sol «4 Wiamieg S.mr <4 
tto prominent features will to

A mrvkaasenl milking mariner demon- 
stratum eitk instructive Inter**

An erre y old competition in wkich 
all tto gmin grown on an acre meat to 
ekoen. and for nlwck pmcticntty fiiooo 
is «dieted in prim Tki* lent are promises 
te to • greet serves*

An eskibit showing tto «bffrrent grade* 
of nimmetrial

(1RTRM B RFA KB Rt< ORI>
l.leee II t'erties^ tto fan 

r in « 
t-rk.Ie New

in IH

fiigkt ml t «rites I

ml 117 P 
Never Ufetv had tie* 

ky man in tto air Tto
towk# tk» Wefid's record 

I a ace teat II» 
*MintAls»r aa average ml $4 7B msks 
an tom» and in spwet* frequently waaadid 
•to ml» el a mil» a méant» 

tit
EMBARGO Ml RT CO 

f A Rwtordik». < anadsae trade 
fvemuussri at Hdfast. in e re purl te 
tto depart usent «4 It* '» end rwmasem r 
any* tto! there ie a gmeieg toitef in Ire 
lead Ikel tto »nka<.u ehs«h tto Relink 
got,twsweat impsne* ee « aaadian settle 
•sand meek lunger to maiatnined. end 
that fit removal >s certain Ie to at traded 
by settsss cs.weeqweee* 1er tto Irish 
entile tmdr

As a rv aseqnrnce el this Mid Ike 
esiabliekmeat uf tto dead meal trade 
I* being adv «eraled In berth Belfast and 
lie 14m It •• urged tint in nd«*tw.a 
to petting Ike Irish rattle trade in a totter 
palms la compete eitk t eaasBen 
rattle in event ml Aka smknrgu to* a g rp- 
moved tto cwialdnkmcel «4 a dead event 
trade would meaa toller prices for rattle 
and w.cwld |l«« scbntiesml empley meet 
lotto people «4 Ireland

e • e
to mm rooen rskord*

( aptam Beecrcdt. ml Mtom Manor, 
will sad for Flak Jane l|. eitk < aptaie 
Bernier's e«|»«nti*m for tto purpose «4 
finding tto retards IH i «*.4 says to 
left in tto a«>rlb < aptaie*s Bernier 
skip, tto Arrtk. akivk sad* 1er • three 
year's craise, is seal ant ky Ike ('needlea

An eshiliit illu*lrating tto prorews «4 
grading up by tto wee «4 purebred stallwm 

A«tml fervestry drmonstratiem by tto 
Ootniwicm Tree llagling Ihvistoe «m n 
large plot cm tto grounds

An art and rhinn bnn esbiliil romposed 
«4 tto tost |4«iurr* and rlunn from tto 
homes «d molante «4 Wewtmi ( anada 
Many families have article» ,4 great 
vaine brought from ttoir former kome*. 
and you will to surprised at I to magiu- 
fbencr «4 tto display If y«*n have any 
article» «4 merit that y me are willing to 
exhibit tto manager «4 tto cibiMtioe 
will appreciate it if yen will let him know 

All freight rat»* are refunded cm ex* 
biUt* originating in Alberta

Tto If-sI mûrir and attractions that 
can „ to seeurecl including tto famous 
Navas*ar Indie»* Hand.

Fntries for tto exhiMti«m xrill Hose 
June IMh at ( algary.

t t t
IRISH PARTY RIOTS

A ( orb. Ireland, dispatch «4 May t7 
said: "The Mlowers «4 John lledmond. 
I«*a«|et «4 tto Irish Nationalists, and Wm 
O'Brien, leader «4(be Irish I nited iF-agur, 
who have l^en hard at it with shillelagh 
on each c4tors’ toads for several «lays 
during tto meeting» in this county. 
Had the most serious scrimmage yet 
at Newmarket, a smalf town in this coun
ty. Newmarket is an O'Brien strong
hold and when the latter's follow ers 
toard that lledmond was fo hold a meeting 
there ftov decided to I week it up.

Tto fighting togan e«rly in the morning 
and continued I brouglnml tto day 
It culminated in a fierce fight at night 
Bottles, stones and revolvers were used. 
There was much incendiarism and tto 
main street «4 tto town was at one time 
al.lase Tto din was terrific, with tto 
cracking «4 revolvers, the smashing «4 
windows and fierce party cries.

One man was-killed and several other» 
injured. A number «4 arrests were made.

» * fir *r
Tto Royal Commission which is in

vestigating the Great Waterways deal 
with the Altorta government, which 
deal ha* already shattered one admini»- 
trattoh. has adjourned indefinitely, but 
will probal*4y resume bearings in early 
July after the supreme court sittings

__! At Flak Mr
a sledge expedition Hr. and Mm. Ceeh 
heir financed tW* n4l • expeditton, whi< h 
if to revs#vers tto records and arliefee 
t ouk «faims lu leave left in Hra«|ley 
tond, will settle tto contreveray, they

• • •
< HAMBFRLAIN IH FRAIL

A I .on dun disMtck uf May ft said: 
-IU II«• Juaepk < hamtorlaia. with Ida 
wife, arrived from ( an nr# on ha I unlay 
evening Mr ( hamtorlaia looked frail 
and only with ike assistance «4 bis wife 
and another men*lier «4 the party was he 
able to make Id* way from tto train 
to his carriage. II» was somewhat tanned 
by hi* stay at ( sowers, and tl appears to 
have benefit ted him As to drove away 
to raised his bat to tto salutations of 
sympathetic onlookers."

t t t
Rev. Alexander Fraser Munro, known aa 

"Tto Preaching Printer," skuse work in 
tto interests uf workingmen, lemieraiwe, 
and hebliatb observaix-r, was pressed l»y 
tjuern Victoria, ia dead at hie home in 
ItrcFikly n. N- V. Born in Hr«rtlattd 
mnet> four years ago to learned tto

Cnling trade and Me me active in tto 
mati««n of tto printer's union. In 1*39 
to presided at a meting which mfaUiabed 

the first national typographical naion 
in tto British Isles A few years later 
to came to this rouatry. hbortlr after 
his arrival, having studied for the ministry, 
to was licensed to preach for tto Mctkce 
«list church, lie had practical idea* about 
religion, one «4 which found expreaaion 
in tto estaIdishment «4 a Sunday breakfast 
association, where tto homeless received 
a giFFl breakfast and later were asked to 
attend services.

t t t
John T Lithgow, formerly rompt roller 

of the Yukon, has lieen app«iinfecf Cana
dian trade commissioner at Glasgow, 
Scotland, in succession to W. G. Fischer, 
who g»»es to Germany. Mr. Lithgow is 
A* years «4 age, and entered (to civil ser
vice in I Min He was c omptroller «4 tto 
Yukon from IW* until last year, when 
there was a re-organisation of officials 
ttore. Prior to that time to was em
ployed in tto receiver general's «dfire at 
Halifax.

♦ ♦ ♦
Orville Wriyht beat all record» for high 

flying at < innnanti
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Saskatchewan Elevator Commission
TW fmmtmisa. eke a#* ■•«Mti|iliSi 

ike severe wet ««s*nlN|i el ftwilve* 
^«U»e is kaekaVkaea» ka»« fts*«M
Ikesr e»Hi>| el Mwe Jew 
furtker eMisgi el We/Were ee l Wa- 
HL Aalurde/. We/ SI. ete<se el 
Weuee Jew »n« jMvtel •tilet>rl/ le 
Ike elrvelee era Wr leel«e. e*M<*f 
wl Ike lieekelekewee Saur wells, ee l Wr 
Hewely. **a*g»f w« Ike lWU«fc Farmers* 
Elevator Ce, kief Ike priatipal eiieeei 
e« W' An*tie's ewleeew ess |wrtr«< 
lerl/ tatereetiag ee fw'ei*hiag Ike tee wl 
Ikw maaager *4 wee *4 Ike Met
el Ike wMSe eeel rvgar b «g Ike «IkH 
eke see ew4e#w*l by Ike fa# mar a el Ike keels 
e| Ikw efteretwt «eee

P»«4 Wee ill leek Ike Mette# u(t Jewel 
ky seal wHk reaped tv grading. eei/kae< 
e#4 4wrke«e. ee«l recited Ike e*»dra«e

C*ea before Ike rweaMwks by farmer* 
IriliSj el Ikeat ebtMei 
W# B*nl;, essijs# el Ike Btilmh 

twmpaay. ga»e >f««
Ikw relaliag le >s| e
letters eie.alv » *«»
rere were press >«lws
o| Ike rweme si ie
e4Atkw Ie etw Iwck

Oe leel jeer's 
eeUslerlsity pruf 
garde*! ee e sees 
items el revenu* 
e reel Orel of

Ike trading P*r1

1/ re-

Ikyl/isjleei 
Megtll. Wr bee, 
Ikel ee «devalue 
el grata rwwki b

Tke «be I 
re pi see were le I 
•tight kevr beet 
ee 1er ee kie wwi

itia's

rkergrs Me de. 
teeted by Ike I 
among elevator 
loading pis tfur sr 
Ike 1er Mere pv«« 
lew. eed Ikee. t, 
sit élit y wl iiiekvt
aideted. Tke/ c

ere 1 
con

Kw.tr Witness*-1 
de/, ibnsj the 
Jew. malairgèag 
erde/. Mr Vest, 
el Ike neeketch# 
storage purpwers 
into with Ike i 
lie undertone l« 
hie ptwat brf.rre tl 
ieg Prof Vlr »t 
growth of tke nail 
rue at tie red l hen 
growth of the n 
fur a limited la

eapeneece of M 
eed .North Dak

p*r

I» of 
ostm 
ideal

a the 
taule
et «4

se <4Il a iwaaurr
Manitoba. Ile B in*
erre se in the mu i >es-
hetchewae déni rhve
years ie onler tu stern
trade bet these with
the eastern or I cense
of the higher < tower
eed of tke bra Thé
disadvantage» « at of
tke milling in. .met
were these thm n in
ability to drew from the terminal mar act. 
Tke advantage» were, on the other hand, 
the ainlily to supply the western market 
end to select wheat at tiret hand from the 
fermer*. In locating the mill the le. initial 
storage is a large factor en.l terminal 
•titrage within the province would lead 
to a larger milling industry.

Sample Market Heel
Answering further questions of the 

professor relative to the sample market. 
Mr. Austin said that wherever there is a 
large milling industry the market is bound 
to develop into a sample market in effect, 
whether it is one In name or not. He 
quoted Minneapolis at an example of 
his statement. There is nothing to the 
statement that the farmers could get 
batter judgment if the grading system were

f

ekwlsabwd end a sample market iwtrw- 
deewij. he «aid TV farmer awkm«ta 
k*s wheel le a «k**nlerv*t» 1 pan . It 
IS graded eed h» gMs for it what it is 
ewetk IV Millets m Winnipeg swtetf 
•he keel <4 the wheat wl»i k pa»*», ikfougk 
Ikerw Tkwurs-ti*«II, Ikee. skat is *»• 
•wwted IS M tke led .4 * «*el*se a beet, 
uut tke am sent ek«erke»| ky lk» milling
c-tn^vet we»t «4 Kurt William is eery 
smell end ka•• little or no e4e*t u,H,n tke
standard gre U W , Aeetie *tst» 1 far- 
lk»r that ka pr»f»r« federal grading 
Ie lei-al km-sum that a—«Id pit all 
gra k eg en a a eifutm ka»i*

In reply to a q i»«t» m of tke pr-4r»*«»r 
as to b »e tke k»«t «4 Ike 1«*k*b brass 
w,«*ai • rmparva with Ik-- »*».t •*# Winn* 
»#«e wheel. Wr Awetsa eel I that from Ike 
millers «(aedpusel the Wtsererf* wheat 

superior op I rowld rommaed a k«gk»r 
prwe Ik sa SsdiUwwae To the e/e 
S»is«(rkrsas weeal appears Utter eed 
it emgka mere per kwakel. kwt wkea pit 
Iktawgk tke mdlieg te.t it ie infe m 
Net levy are dt*d nt ar wheat* eed ram- 
meed eat»,el/ ,|ifi eat t »-k*

Aw e «putter would r elis» Ikst Mm 
•eoHe wœat bed better qualities I ban 
îtseàalrkewaa wheat and be would pur- 
rkewr it fug diderv-at purpwæ* Tke 
di fereo« e was dee to dim ill» rwndithm* 
If ea ahwdutel/ pure sample «4 < ensdisn 
It • I Fife CO aid be arrutrd tke difference 
be» wees it Bed Wiaecute No * Wo«i.| 
e-M be so ptueouwr |. but if Ike *esr 
•Vat wee grown in different r«santr.es 
nltogrtbeg different types Would !•» 

•produced. The porrsaml system «4 
elevator* weald not. ie bis wpst.i t. pay 
el l| rents, *ed 4 Ike competitive 
elevators were retained there would be a 
tes.trwry we tke wan of the rompante* 
to rat tke rates for a tiw, e veal nelly 
returning In • reasonable rbarge when 
unaid» to hold ont longer

Kurt hr r questions were asked by 
Wei».-s Ln a»J J tn as to do Asp. 
etc, ie the course of wuicb Wr Austin 
declared Ittut *aa*atcb**an ie liady to 
have a trade es me attached. Keen Bow, 
be said, ie Ka ope end in the eastern 
provinces dealers were charging more for 
Sa shale V wan dour and oils oecause they 
were products «4 .Haaaatrbenan

J II tireew and Mr Gallagher. *4 
llohar,n. and II. .V Ktsisis also gave 
evidence.

We.laeedty. May S3, the Commission 
ant at We/ou re The evidence itefure 
the r.iemiui.isrn was largely in favor of 
e government owned system of elevator* 
Many witnesses gate evidence at the 
iwor.iing end afV-rnoow sessions, and many 
were toe sagge-lions and i.leua advanced 
in regard to the elevator question

Kraiik Shepherd, who was eieroiwed 
first, and wooer evidence proved exceed- 
ingly mte r*ting. favored a government 
on.te.l system of elevator», but nisi «ted 
that it should not be allowed to come 
u.tder political control. A sample mar act 
be considered ne. essury if tne farmers 
were to get ju«ltce. .kve.nl witnesses 
gave the opinion that the elevators 
should oe ua.ler the control of tne grain 
growers. W. F. Metne.nl, president «4 
the «train Growers' Aas-n-mtiow. was fir«t 
to advance this idea, and iie was erh.ied 
by several witnesses.

Monday n session was held nt Wn|>ella. 
George Mclnt,»sh. rep. eaeiinng the It bile- 
wood branch of tne Gram Grower*' 
Asam-iation, said he favored the govern
ment handling the elevator system by a 
commission of three members, two of 
wttom were to be chosen from the Grain 
Growers' Association, lie thought the 
farmer* should give tne guarantee to secure 
tne government. A. » wilier, president 
of the Woodieigh Grain Grower»' Assoei- 
ntimi, favored a competitive system of 
government elevator*, lie stated his 
society is not in favor of giving tne govern
ment any guarantee a» liter thought the 
system would not fail to pay. II. Ilarish. 
of Wo.N||eigh association also gave evi
dence, as did Wm. Tnomson, of Prosperity 
Grain Growers' Association. and It. 
Hutchings, of the Wapells Grain Growers" 
Association. y •

lev* it a# y was Ike wwnetomel kdabUm 
el fietagaU Wt»|r*dan Ufsk tka usai* 
judo-ietf «.mn tit* yanlaeday The »*.m- 
wot tea has tak»e ta*i*m-*r.y •• f*naf»1»oe 
eitk pvutaste a|*>s>i I ha appoint m»et* 

• -««•wl Joke J 
H*»»«a a* 1'. 4 di*lnel attorney, and 
Herbert L Kaulknar to sanwed U*a 
*u1kerlaml ee l H matskaJ. both ie 
4i»ium.Vv I AU*k*

Wo b«osham completed kis 
•tat* n»« at t kergieg that tka ne a »p- 
pa tire* nets euUwf »i»nt to the l#ngge«- 
i»e»m inter»*** H*qf« an-1 Üulherlaed 
were heard They p»«.te*i*d that they
• era rtwutwl el the m*|igatton «4 a p»Jt-

ford. Hepubloae national c«*mmtttr»mte 
for Ala*na. former goserear I lark. Ike 
premel eserwtive.

The d»*m.**e I oft rr* assart that I keif 
reWkivel was l*a*e»l wp»»n pro*»»uli«te« 
by tk»m of people ammalr I with Ike 
bstPsViw faction end that Ike men 
•pp-aBled to ewreea I litem were taken 
from that clique They said that tka 
men who defeated B4 lie*»» oe Ike 
charge «4 •badtag Mae who were trying
to take from tke Guggenheim people 
their hold on Keystone p***. later was 
appointed 1* S *lala judge They said
• Hat be bad been in Ike law firm >4 Louie 
Nharkleford and that ||u*tg»rd was n 
member «4 tka snma Arm These elate- 
ment* were mele in eupporl *4 a Haim 
that the* faction wee end»*voting to gain 
alt**J it» control of Ike court* and pro
secuting attorney M

♦ ♦ ♦
WORLD'S PL AC i: LBAGt K

A propwal to inaugurate a world wide 
peace movement bearing Ik» nam» of 
king Kdward sa» made by .Hir William 
Milkers at e meeting of tke prarc society 
at London. Tke suggest tun met with 
prompt approval *n-l tke speaker* who 
followed S*r William intimstewl that there 
was reason for Ike bdirf that KmpefoT 
William is d»ocone of taking e very 
important part, if not Ike leadership, 
in promoting n pence league of the noHd 

♦ ♦ ♦
FUil R MILL HI RNED

Tke Sour mill nt Kinistino. ?task . 
the property of the Kinidino Milling 
Co- wee totally destroyed Ity fire Thurs
day. The fire darted in the engine house 
near the elevator, which i* also consumed 
The loss is ««limited at $34.000. the 
insurance, carrie I bjj dilferent companies is 
•11,100. Incendiarism is suspected. 
Tke mill will likely lie rebuilt

ft ft tl
GIGGEMUIM ALTER ALASKA

A Washington. D. ( ..dispatch of May 
t7 *nid:—"1 hat the (iiiggcnheim interests 
are not only endeavoring to grab all the 
natural resources of Alaska, but are also 
endeavoring to secure the absolute control 
of the civil country and courts of that

X ♦ ♦ ♦
REriPRCX ITV POSTPONED 

There will be no reciprocity negotia
tions between Canada and the l'ailed 
Slates before autumn. The Canadian 
government has sent a courteous reply 
to Washington in answer to President 
Taft’s communication proposing the 
opening up of I .trill ncjpdial ipssJgUew 
the two countries. The government 
expressed willingness to undertake negotia
tions which might result in adjustments 
advantageous to both Canada and the 
I nite.l .Mates, but points out that owing 
to the absence from Ottawa during the 
summer of the premier, the mini-ter of 
linen, r and other me mirer* of the cabinet, 
it will scarcely be possible to take up the 
question with any thoroughness Infor» 
Nnpterober.

♦ ft ft
WESTERN ITINERARY

General Mr John Krrnch will leave 
I'etawawa ramp on Monday, June iO for 
his western trip, going first to Calgary 
He will arrive in Calgary on Thursday, 
inspect the troops in camp there on Friday, 
leave on Saturday and arme in l^iggan. 
It « ..at lll.i t a m. lie will leave Laggan 
on Sunday and arrive in Regina on Sfon-
day ; in«|K*f t the Royal Northwest 
Mounted Police in Retina, leave there 
on Tuesday, arrive in Newell on Wednes
day. June <«; in«pert the troop* in camp 
there during Wednesday and Thursday, 
leaving there Thurs,la\ and arrive in 
Winnipeg at *..»© p.m. Friday, July I.

On Saturday he will in«|»ect the cadets 
and the Ihlth Regiment in Winnipeg, 
leave Saturday at » a m, arriving al 
Petawawa at 1 10 a m. Monday. July 4 
On Tuesday he will see the artillery 
practice of the militia field batteries. On 
Wednesday. July 6, he leaves there for 
Quebec, arriving on Wednesday and in
spect the tr«.op* in camp at Qiielwoi and 
embark for England on Friday

Additional Markets
World'• Shipment*

ts«« Mit v iota u»v
•h» «tu vc»e 

Tut Wh II.Tisom looiaoio If Saioou 
AwHeww till»» 1 Itnwoo S.»»n.Ouo 
Hu***» S.77<wo }«H$M tm.oin
Danube Sll.wwu iSf.ouo l.oow.two 
ledta I.IM.UWI l.mi.OWO I lal.euo 
Argwwta 1.004. WOO oei.euo 1.770,000 
Australia Toe ouo eei.vuo foo.auo 
« hill $1.000 11.000 00.000

Chicago Live Stock
Mil Si

Parker* were e«t killing today end the 
live *l««k mrbt wa* tarn» Cattle 
••«**•*> wwa light nod tke market about 
Steady. Packer* wanted to bay k**g* 
lo tent* lower, but swrreedrd in taking 
uf J reel»

llog* — Receipt*. 91.000. rkotre keovy. 
•oey to to Otr. towtrkef*. «0 13 to 90 OJ. 
Iigkt mi eed. 90 II to 90 33. ckoere light, 
fa ee to 90 03. heavy packing. 9» 13 to 
9J 33, good to rk«nrv pigs, 9» 93 ta 90 00 

t aille Receipt*. gJ.OOO, rlmrv Ie
pnmr Steer*, fa «W to f* SO. goo.| to 
ekoeee keel rows, #3 <3 to #0 30. good to 
cbmer knfer*. #a uu to fa 73. good te 
rkowe raltew, |7 l*U to fn $3. wrier ted 
feeders. fO uu to f# 30

bkeep. Receipt *, 11.000. good to 
elnnce lamt*% $7.S3 to f a mi gvool to 
rienee y»*fling*. fO U0 to 90 73. good to 
rlKdie wet kef*. 91 n; to $3<3. g.a*d t*. 
ek*nrv spring lam 1rs. 9*1 30 to 90 S3

Montreal Live Slock
U«T 3d

About $30 bead «4 buteken rattle. 100 
calve*. ItlO «keep and lami«* and l.lUO 
bog* acre olferrii at Montreal stock yards 
to,lay. Ike damp, muggy wratker bad 
a depressing rflnt on lb*' iradr, but giwel 
cattle were not too pteniilul. and krld 
their prwe, but common and Iran grwswrs

Prime breve* brought fjr to 7|c. per 
peiunil. pre.ty giewl animal* 3|c. tv 0|e.. 
an«l tom moo eiotfc tu 3|r. pound
Me serai large bull* toougbt we. to fr 
pounu. raise*, 3Je. to lip pound, »ltrrp 
aowut 3|r jrounu. Iamii«, |i.j« to 9-# 30 
each ImnnI lots bog* IU jc. to Ul*f 
pound.

Udrring* of live stock tluring week were 
i.UUilcaiu». 1,33d calves, ÏIU *n«-ep sad 
11 mil*, and l.ugv bogs.

Toronto Live Stock
M*f

Cattle receipts. Iv7 cars, market fires, 
higher. I hotce export steers 7.3U to 7.Ai, 
mt-oium export steers 0.*3 to ti.73, good 
cUoite export heifers 6.i3 to tt.ug. exjiort 
bulls 3.3U lo H.lM.iKil'igna bulls d.UUlo 4.3$ 
butchers bull* 3.«3 to U.go,choice butchers 
steers and heifers l.tkiUup 0.30 to li.mi. 
fair to gooil steer* and beiler* tf.Utl to 11.09 
lb*.#.ia to ti.3U,iight alio medium butt lier» 
steers and h»ifer* 3.1M» to Ii.g3, choice- fat 
cows U.OUtO li.4U.fair to good cow s 3.3U te 
6.Vd.commoo cows 430 to 3.i3,best feeding 
steers «3d to lldd lu».d.3U to ii,ï3.fair to 
good feeding steers 3.73 to H.g3^stvcket« 
mhi lu Him lbs. 47.3 to 3.i3

Minneapolis Hide* and Fun
Mat m.

The hide market is dull at the recent 
decline—one-half rent per potmd. Tan
ners have contended for a long time that 
hides were higher in proportion than 
leather. As the dealer* cannot keep 
them indefinitely they have been com
pelled to sell.

Wool—Wool market is not as good »• 
last week. When it wa* thought that 
wool would lie put on the free list, immense 
quantities were imported. More wa* 
imjiorted than thi* country needed at 
present time, and with the new dip V> 
l»e added, has a depressing effect on the 
market.

The fur season i* practically at an end. 
but lots received from the far north con* 
in now and then. But even choice inn ter 
lots will not bring the price* they will 
during the active season. Gin-eog and 
Gold ?*eal in active request
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'Grain STOCK
ProduceMarket I

Winnipeg Market Letter

••• m; 111 il» grata I

e wneelily 
I hi* be ike

(••«•% rimm' <«avin c« »mm‘i Chni M«» *9 itio 
Wheal NMf I lie 4*1» last Idler. Ms» fini. *» ha»r Im<| ak»lln ki«

derfiee •• Fr*eye i4f «West « I< w Ikei •!»'' •' >#| •
reel* He ksve Md • dee II*» id N reals per !.. the Iasi ad Men h
sad el Ike peræal lime Ike market is ta seek a •lemitsliiH cadi I a a Ikat il is kavd 
(•deed I» make a»; prednIi..a of aa> «ne.# akick mi* hi U eel welly am ekal as> 
•reef. Nat «•!> has .»ar market U«a deamralired. Ual Ike suHd over. wvarkrf » bate 
asperseeeed Ike seme medHme M*sk« «d wheat bate beea ptr.Ma« for sale In all 
imaortia# rwwalfies. a ad as most id Ike imparties meal firs seem In ka»e kera pertly 
well stocked ap at ktsker prices. lke> bate »impl> barked away from all offrîtes ee»l 
left Ike asarkel eatirrly ta Ike kaads id Ike bears Masks id a keel ia Ike 1 aaediaa 
risible are eery little larger l kae they were Iasi >ear el Ikis dale, aiik • differ erne ta 
price of el ta*.«t w reels per ba*keT I hi Ike oilier bead, lad y ear el Ikis lime ike re 

f keld IB Ike fermera* kaads. ebtle Ikis )rer ikere seems In be id

Jaa S3 « a opens 91 9î|t asked for more «fcstael seders fa reels la tiserpaal far 
May -iaar offer el SI . (ap|res SI •!>

Rw**»ea ekeal esrpes are sbnwl a arks as» ladSkil Iks Apfd-May OH
•die*» M ni !.. SS IffM II W*

Hi ter Hale ekeal cargoes, SS S tspprm SI el | ' asked far I.M# Urns Raaafe oe 
passage N t -apprses *s|. 1 asked few parrels of Haras*»» la Liieepswd Aped-Map 
S3 Is|-|-r»>« SPr 1 asked la L*ad«in fœ panels «I Harass» sff»ml

« tssihsa ead I - \ -best he reels le Ittrrpd are week al l|4 I» Id decker
l*»hd« !» leWB«b*a 
No | %ug Maa

are qws» 1. Sd lo Ad lower 
l|«l Up'll May Jwa» SAS apprwt •1 Oil

No ff Ner Maa July August
" Jwly-Awgwst

A4 |#| 1 Mi

No 3 Nor Mae S4 4| 1 «• 1
No | V* Mew (p»l Ida ) Abat SA 3 1 0*1
N«. « N«*r Maw Juae July SA 9 1 04 j
No * Nor Maa " Jwwe July A3 1 9A

reports rea be lakre as cwrrciI a r*>a*««h>ral.le owaalily ia lk»ir bead*, allknask 
(erasers el Ike preseal lime sir s»! pressiag Ibetr k« btiags oa Ike aosri*t end H ma.» U 
Ikel Ike Qiissiil) ia Ikeir kaads ia Ike r«*aalr> is m*l as great as reported I be a skoald■ csmalr> is aol as great as reported Then sk»-«dd

rase ead bee»y ”ek«rt * «elling ia Ike market wear. Ik* short sellers
■dgfcl be compelled la pay »er> meek fciakcr prices befor# Ike ead of July ia order 
lo ra»er I heir "abort* sales. Mocks ia Ike « sa» «lia a viable are eot benSreo.me 
•I all a ad if Ike report deemed amuael* lo aa>lkiag. we raa mi skip owl all ee keep
oa bead

I rap prospects bate brew aa«.tker depressiag effect No owe el ikis dale raa pre
dict tkal Ibis cwaalry will produce as large a crop, or larger. I baa lest jeer ia fart an 
oar haows at Ike preseal lime abet tbr crop is likelj lo be. Mwwevef. Ike skoaiag 
made ap lo «laïc bas beea fairly ff»«««d —el least il is atrrage aa«l Ikis al*o kae beea a*ed 
by Ike bears lo depress prices. Oe a Ug bear amsemeal like Ibis, prwes a ill pcobeUy 
dctliae from i lo 19 reals per bwrbrl lower l baa lbe> should go. but ia I be amaalim» 
tellers of Ike actual grain must suffer tbrougk I be «Jcpre*»i»a «d praes. It would be 
Baierai I bal ee sbwàld bate so aw rr-mlH.a from I be pftseal low posai. bel ualil we 
gel some report «Jemaud il is scarcely probable. mu«k re-aclma will lake place

Unis bate «Jr« lined 1 ccala ssace our Iasi report. He bate bad a slots bel steady 
report «Je ma ad for Ibcm. bel slocks are beat y ead prices easily depressed. Iloar ter. 
owls are eoe pretty cheap and il seems lo as they should be pretty eearly lew can ugh. 
although forced wiling may depress prices sldl farther.

liai Icy has beea without any «lemaUtl. and sales of odd cars bate bad lo be made 
si any prut we could grt bid for it.

Ha» bas ai«o Urea erratic as lo price, ami very hard to sell cere nl Ike price «|anted 
Ifoaetcr. il has Urea ue aa eep«»rt Imm*. that is. lor October gas. a ad pmes wkiie they 
arc high as loag as (be dr man.I toBlieucs may »b«»w some improtemeal. aJlk«»wgb we 
do aol Ibiab last the price lor tfas ia IX tuber will be as high ee it shows al I he p«e*eal 
time.

ladiaa Hkeal har*«ls la L»«evfa«4 are easy ead wn-stly |d lower |

I lease Hl .t* kiirrsfkre .4.1 • tkal 1 J l( , n>i S
I loare Hbilr k or far bee -are Mb ml * | «• |

ladiaa |areefs lo |^«a.b«a are easy el Sd lo ffd .let line 
I k«a«e Hh.tr kurfwrkee Ma»-Joio SI I appro*
KblCMCdlHH M

HALEM Of < ARC.OM IO ARRIVE 
H romar»»*. Mit II

*.U0 l«i»s \ m lonaa. R I. S3 3. sold yesterday SA 9 apprwt
Inins». Mat IS

S.M9 taws Ramie. Il 1. 6 » SS I of •

HALER Of PAR(T4Ji 70 ARRIVE

Tm anas». Ms? Iff 
i.Otn qrs No. S No» Man 

I Bias». Ms» IS 
1.000 qrs No I N««r Man 

Ran aesi. Ms» 14 
3.000 qrs. Ne ff Nor Man

H raw two a». Ms» II 
1.000 qrs. Ne I N««r Man 
1.000 qrs No S Nor Maa 

Tm awns». Ms» Iff 
1.000 qrs. N». I Nor Maa 
1.000 qrs N«i ff Nur Mew 

t ridai. Mc» IS.
1.000 qrs No. ff N««r Man

<UvM»cmi)

Msyiwae

May-Jane

ASnet
(|»aana)

May-Jane
Akal

ASnet 
A ff««et

April-May SA/S

Co itinrnlsl Europe Wheal Situation
b» II. Uiiua k Co . Asia car

Wheat. —Though the market in kwfpoc caam.t be called firmer, yet there is surely 
a certain stop to be anted to the bra vy «Htune «.I last a«* b 1 bis c«hi««i n«.l be «»lbrrwi«e. 
as ev»m »* the unecpectetl and iat«mei«serale Russian liqumalioB was bni«br.f by lbs 
prompt absorption, on lbe part «d ltie «unsumptmo. «4 ibe suffering lois, lb» me- 
•umptive business done since the last tew nays lies Icm very ««onmrable. Ibe decline 
•4 lb» Russian a beat having at least led niilieis lo work again with a certain margin 
oa the price- «4 0»#Wr, aller such a long while of msparely belwten the raw and ibe 
manufactured stuff. 1 he conviction 1» also j eaelraimg noire and more buyers, that 
tkefe is stnl a good lapse «4 time w la« U separates u» ln»m the arrival «4 the new crop, 
flow favorable the outlook may be. and bow great the personality ,,( lower pri««i for fall, 
if the present prospects should become realities, ae will bave in the in» a 11 It me t„ go 
on with the evisitug quantities for a rmn| while, aud we «Pi not think that these are »» 
murk IB eve «as «4 our consolera ble wants, as to justify lor I lie moment Utng a mu* h 
lower level of pmes. He «annul get nu «4 the idea that, with the mu to higher pmes 
ashed by all reporting countries above the Russian panties, there will be sucb a run 
oa these latter w heals, that the «dfrrs will certainly not be in rg«c»s of •Jemaml Already 
Oow there are signs of this being so. as Russian offers have become not only ilearrr, 
but also smaller in quantity. Of course, the continua me «4 line weather and l lie splemiid 
outback all over the worbl. with eveeptum perhaps «4 North America, will weigh to a 
certain estent on the present, as it weigh» very mw« h «*n the future. Ilut. what ee 
must have in view, m the near position, and there we <hc not see such quantities in sight, 
vs to hll abumianlly our wants fur the remainder «4 the season, at tin; level wheat has 
gone to now. The principal fact which could give a fresh d«>wnnar«) track is In «lia, 
•nd it is n«>l impossible that this country, not having touched yet h r new crop, might 
come out very suddenly with pressing offers, lint. When will the»*- wheats arrive? 
Lertamly hot before two months, and in the meantime we still have to live on the floating 
quantities, and always and again Russia, for l,hna«la has to come down lonsi-lerably 
before it will be «m the parity «4 this country. We mast nut forget, tliat when we bad 
in previous years, at this tune, lower prices than lh*w ruling now, it was principally 
thanks to the Argentine wh-ats. which had rushed 111 in immense quantities during the 
•pring months This is not the case now, and we believe that the weekly shipments 
will soon show to be by m 1 means in eveese of «»ur—in Hew of the fin» outlook on the 
W*h—eveB reducing wants. He conclude, therefore, in declaring that available 
•tuff <i«ws not seem to us to be Vk> «Jear at the Russian parity f«»r th«- tim»- leing. re- 
serving quite another opinion for the new season, which presents itself at the posent 
moment, as one of tl«e very brightest we have ever known.

Barley, after a sharp dv« line, rets»vere<l somewhat and Russian oilers are much 
more reserved. There is a good demand for new crop, hut there are no reasonalbe 
•Hier» just now.

OaU and Rye. —Both articles have sharply declined on pressing offers from Russia, 
•hilst demand remains a very poor one.

Liverpool General Market Report
Co as Trade News. Liverpool, Mat 17, 1910.

Wheat cargoes are easy at Sd. decline. 4
Off Coast cargoes, 33,6 (appro*.) $1 00f) asked for "Russ.”
Australian wheat cargoes, 36 ff 'appro* Il 06|) wanted for South Australian.

Winnipeg Future*
er. Uw qunl.lh.ee ee Ue Wieei|»g lireie r.rkoi- 4erief like pul 

week lot ekeal. telle ud del eeM fee Me?. Jelj eed On iltUttf.
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Liverpool Spot Cash
Of a* Trade New a. Mat 17. 

Australian .7/9 appro* Il 11 S-S
New Zealand 7/1 I Off I-A
Red U alla 7/4| I 96 6-J
No I Nor. 7/71 " I 0j 4-3
No t Sur Man 7/ff 1 OR
No 3 Sur Man 7/4| " I 94 4 3
( h Hh Chilian 7;«i ” I 04 13
< k. Hh. fcLaracbi

ford, terms) . 7/4 *' I 04 1-3
t Hard winter 7/l0| I |3 ff-3
Ros.fr 'new) 7/<| I 03 ff-3
Harusso .7/1# " I 04 ff-3
Bn .Ayres, North.

'aew> .. 7/ff I 03 |.A
Russian 7/4 ** I 04 I A

The Week* Grain Inspection
Wees Keirteo Met n

Wheat — 1910
No. 1 Nor. ............... tHH
No. ff Nor. til
No. S Nor 109
No. 4 . . ... M
Reject** 1 v «0
Rejected * 17

No r-B'le 
X Hejeded 

*e«deen-d 
Net

T ole I
Wiei.a «eut 

No « AlUrt. K-l 
No. I Altierte Ited 
No. 4 Hod Winter

Total ..
Out»—

Ne. IC.W 
No.tC.W 
No.SC.W 
Kejeded 
Klire No. I Fred 
V> I Feed 
No. « Keed

ToUl

He el.dr - ,
No* ... T.
No * ..................

ToUl

TIT

111

It

•j
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Fui-
Ste 1* W Use .... 10
X. | M.a 1
K. IMS* 1

Tm.1 II
(.raadlaUI 904

Canadian Visible
itienel to Winnipeg Grate K «change >

Wheel (let. Barley
TT.WM. 4.117474 4.141.911 441.Ilf
Um ...k 7.1MMOO 4.917 Ifn • 19.949

4.IH.edf 1.901,914 403.149ri ....... ... 4.144.919 1.794.939 449.7*1
Fi Into 4.119.397 1.901.407 143.401
*».!.» .1 44.911 9.901 1 1.447
Md Tie. 079.fi 14

13,171
114.900

440.141
1.143

491.000

19.439

41.009
Guderick 
fiarnta. ft

91.194 •09.939 •1.794

Edward 41.914 97.999
Pi ( ’borne 109.000 111.900 11.900
Kingston .. 141.040 119.131 0«.il®
jMtfonl . 010.010 900.144 171.909
(ttotoc 1.100 49.100 900

Ne I h*rd..............
N » I N or...............
Ne i Ner .............
Ne S ftm ... .
Ne 9 .......................
Ko 4
OlM|tt4n ........ ..

!H«fu of «oU —
ToUS................. ..

M»rk««f Barley—
Total

îHecàaof fiai —
ToUl

Si.OM
1.791.947
i.sii.ias

3I1.7I0
«oi.au
40.7*1

Flour
TW following are mill prirct. pet b«| 
Ouït* ta Plovb Milu Oo.-

Roj.l H.,umI.U.I tt ei
Muent Royal 4 10
(•leooea Pateots 1 91
MaaiUtba .Strong Bakers .... ... 4 31

La*■ or rot Wooes Millim» Co.—
Five R»wt • 4 91
IjlirwiKxl 4 HO
H.r»r.l <tu«n 4 fiJ
Medefa 4 IS
xxxx 1 01

Waarea* C anada Kloi a Mu.La (*o.—
Purity ................ .... 94 91
Mr.!.,h ,n 4 81
Thrrr (un 4 91

Baitlaad llakcrs 4 40
Huron 4 01
xxxx 1 30

Rolled Oats
Per 80 lbs. Prices eel

In 80 lb. sacks II 74
In M lh Mcki 1 80
la 40-lb sacks 1 8.1
la 8-lb. sacks ..................... 4 30

Feed
The following are prices on

per lee:
Bran
Short* .................... .......................... 19 UJ

CooreRD Fred*
Barley, per ton. in sacks . . 91.1 00
Oats
Barley and Oats ........................... 41 OJ

Stockyard Receipts
Wees K»woo Mu to

< * ma I Sen»* Him

rut c<ui.s ouovttus otiut

Winnipeg Live Stock u,“* -**-
——— TU '«• nf *U>rW« t»ii Sw<|rO lo*

•••Il »»4 •».•» lUi^rC east du'vag 
•W twl II bot* u èf e*»tera firmro 
W4 made o|» tUk wU U 4» • UtlU 

«• their ooo are-ouol TkU U * 
*♦»/ |4ra*to« state «4 affaé*» TW
O rot* f * f «raser Ore. U le Seed .aille |o 
•••ere |W freliewed •oreese nf le» am 
cultural *f état Mut* In retata »W fendit y 
•Â hia âeld» and to UW up U* lio» 
doriof IW ai«l*r æalU % ad iW 
relou» free oeil fed raille lUold U» 
r*ree«ftOft» (rfuSlalJe Ontario farinera 
U'r f«.oad il en. eod U alaad» U eaeo 
tkat if Ifcr» n* akofrtS *«r„t and 6m»h 
iWw ne twfWr fitmi land end hé-Ve 
pmred fend brought fn-m tKe «Ml. Ikat 
Ike oratera (••mrt rsa feed lUa le r«e« 
Wiley ad «• otage

S'allie pficw* quoted are 
f kairr ripwR afrefa 'point _____ ______

Totale

1004

1141 1014

SI

SI

IS

Stocks in Terminais
Total ekeat te etore. Fort William 

eod Fort Arthur ee May C7. I»|0. os» 
4.414,SOS ee *guiu»t 9.919,434 Met eewh 
•ad 4,410.010 laat year Total «bip-
meet* for Ike week were I.ISI.901 last 
>*er 1,440.404 A ornent of eeck grade

loot
4.171 

OU. SOI 
404.404
4M.lit
filMBI
170,447
•44.370

S.40S.H4 c.iei.att 

441.900 99.001

149, C90 771.937

F »t*nrte*« r|i| (m* Uet week
R l'rVf* |neel from l»»t week 
StlrUn ea*t tkr» Week 
OtseWf enolk
Atorbrfe West IC®
OteW we»t I®
F.tpnnera Wld over 111
FotrWera krld oeey il#
Ural , Ui

(‘mu
Receipt* of «attU et IW ««whyard» 

liai week were 700 Wnd l-rwee liai tke 
^fermai week. lW Wall being 1141 
again»! 1911 ll rweeer. lW supply wi» 
suffi vil In eh-et ail «Uowed» al Ike 
prevailing kigk prices aad »H koyers 
gnt |o«t wk»l tWy mold Handle nicely.
F.tl*en»- range of p*i es. Si 90 |o 09 10 
H ,1k «f lW ran told •! 04 SO in le C4 
M ni ,Â lW ma was nf pretty f-d 
quiRtr and bol few nf Ike lower priced 
entre arrived Friras were steady 
and trade active ne IW best rleases, bn* 
llwn Oaf was ie pnor demand and •»• 
earriSred at prices mock besjw those for 
t^e sisnI »|«srk

A. Wm h—• .1.1.4 Ik. 1er.
eho lUi* luhl "lu* le Ik. Mrk'l 

I» ,4<| ... irt .lurk ee H, ek.1». Ü Ik.
• mmil ii r—I .1 all. a lilll. f'.'lm»
Wasnid i—fi .* ta sit ape lo runtatad at 
|.a.t a rtalunalJ. I»nr. (1.1 lid «.I aajr 
ml Klab Murk al a.y P Kr. bel Ik»
Ikat ban hue. aad lure a ill a.II rrpay 
Ik. luiliai Tk. <ra.. b m (nul rua-
* I 1 •"» *“d a *ul lie. ua paM«raj^ ihm. .r. enlrd Ihw arud hr

«f shipment) 91 74 to 49 44
CknireMpel heifer* 'point

of shipment) 4 40 ” 4 74
Choice belcher «tear* end

heifer* 4 99“ i.{0
Fair to good steer* and

hclfrr* 4M” S 74
< nmwu *«cer* and heifer* S 99 “ 9 40
Rest fet cow* 4 4$ " 4 SO
Fair to good cow* tor s $o
C ommne row* 4 30 “ 3 00
Beat bull» » 30 •• 3 no
Clinens bull» s 30 •• 9 no
Best «torVf* and feeder*

800In 10001b» weight .. • 00 ’• 9 so
Pair lo food Mnrkm aad

l~.tr r. IS” I*
iw.raiu. ___ $ so" e se
Mr.liuro aad km.y a-uht

ralv.1 4 00 " 3 00
H .(»

Tkr ku, BMfkM kat kna uadhiai of 
a .Kul.a Oar load of nfmaUy fa. 
..am odd far til 00 deria, tk. amk. 
•ad Ik. bulk ham l.mu.hl 010 7.1 WVn

Hides, Tallow and Wool
By McMiu.an Fra and Wool Co. 
Tke bide market is weak and prices 

show a decline uf half cent since last week. 
Greeo salted hide», unbranded t»|c lo h|c 
Green sal ter bide*, branded 7|c. Hal 
Green sailed hide», bull* and oven He Hal 
Green slatsJ real calf. 9*14 lb* 14 loi lie. 
Green salted kip. 14-44 lbs tl|c. to n|c.
Green salted Je icons .............. .. . 04c.
Green tailed slunk»............................... 41c.
Dry dial butcher hides . 10c dal
Dry rough and fallen hides lie. Hal
Tallow ......................................... .. 4c. to 4c.
Seneca root   ............................ 33c. to 34c.
Wool...........................................He to 10|c

These prices are f.o.k. Winnipeg

will acn.rn.4iob wonder» aad add i 
ly to Ike market valor.. __

F.epoflrr* Haw not been filing a greet 
deal The 444 ken I krld over from Ike 
previona week went f.*rw*r«l. hot none 
of tke week’s receipts were skipped 
However. SMI heed were Held over until 
Monday, okra l key were forwarded. 
Most of tke eapnrt «lock arming »• of 
|m quality. All I kat are bring «kipped 
acnc«« are grain fed and well bniebrd

?v»me tine bolchef «lock was received 
and e.4d as hi,h aa 40 40 per rot Tbit 
price was paid for several bundles of well 
baieked sire.» wei*kmg I «Ml to 1100 
pound» per bead Any animal to ralrh 
I hi» pme most be of nrel darn ewalily 
A greater number of lltrse bi*.h claa* 
rattle are being received tki» year aad 
are ta a measure responsible for the ki.b 
prices prevailing. I be lw.nl demand • • 
strong aad tke rua» bave Bot bee a too 
large.

shippers should bo careful ie shipping 
grass fed «lock. It is as yet to» early 
to let go «4 them, and they will not sell 
anywhere Bear up to grain fed tyevrs 
Kady in the year it loosed a» if animals 
could be bni«hed on gra«s by this date, 
but the set bucks to pasturage during 
April and the br»t part of May put the 
gras» at least a month lack. Dealer» 
state that there should tie a fair sprinkling 
of good gra«» fed stock by the brst of 
July. Three should sell well up to 
present price* it they are well finished- 
Don't be too fast to skip them, as added 
weight will count a great deal io the 
profits.

Dealers who have been through the 
country state that con.lilions are good 
both as to the shape of the cattle and the 
gm«s and they look for fair surd runs of 
good cattle when things get to moving.

t wives op* now coming more freely, 
^bulihr privés continue to kwdd strung for

, little comment on the state of affair*. 
\« one dealer «aid. "The hog market 
speaks foe itself." Price* are tke highest 
on record for Western t ana da

The total receipts for tke week were 
I fill against 44*1 tke previona week. • 
decline of 900 head The small run 
accounts, Jyc the strong price* to one 
estent and if the shortage continue* there 
is no reswKi why prices should not continue 
high. And ever> thing point* to n con- 
tin van re of the shortage. Al«ntt«4r* 
have no large stock» ahead and the demand 
for pork i« nlwsys here.

Don’t get in n hurry and ship out light 
weight» There i* plenty *4 time to catch 
the high prices and every pound means 
over ten cents at the yard» The farmer 
who ships hog* weighing under 174 pounds 
is tasking a mistake. Peed them up and 
they'll bring home the money. Good 
brood sow* are still noticcaUe among the 
shipments. Skipping them is worse than 
shipping light pigs When the light pig is 
gone there i« no diminution of the 
captai of the farm, but even one brood 
sow gone puts • kde in tke capital tkat 
is hard to fill up. Hogs don’t bare to 
sell at 410 0U to b.i.ig a good profit, and 
even if the price falls off a couple of 
d«4lars per cwt. the product of thewr sows 
will pay the feeder good returns. 144 
light hog» were shipped cast as stockera. 
Prices quoted are:
Choice bog*.................. 410 30 to 410 74
Heavy sows (over 300 lbs) 9-40“ W 73 
Stags .................................. 7 44 8 44

Sheep and Lambs
There are very few sheep and lambs 

arriving, the week’s total bring only 31 
head. Any shipped would sell well. 
Prices quoted arc:
Gk*ice sheep ..................40 40 to 47 00
Choice lambs ..............î U0 " 7 40

QUOTATIONS IN STORE AT FORT WILLIAM FROM

Q

Jomt it. iWt,

Country Produce
m rrr.«

During the past week receipts af batter 
kn«e shown • great improvement aad 
P'Ve* have taken a dr*.» as a result 
Ike be*t dairy prsrdurt «riling four reals 
Ub.w a week age The reveal ksgk 
pn.es and imprusemrat in Ike qwakty 
«4 the grass he* tmdr.1 to great It iwrreeee 
Ike skspe^nt* While there kas not 
been any great amount skipped from any 
«ne «starve all districts kas contributed 
some and tke total receipt* at Wiensgeg 
have mounted Ie fairly large figure* 
foe this «eeann *d the year Dealer* 
stale that Ike quality «I Ike butter is sot 
a* high •» H ought hr but that each day 

, shows aa improvement ( aille shonld 
now be en a full gmu diet and every min 
improves the qtUlity of the wa«tarage, 
so mtk a reasonatde amount of rare and 
rleanlinres three te ne reae-a ehy We«ter%. 
dairy butter sbosdd net grade as high 
as that fr»»m tbevuat

Dealers cautsoe every farmer a he 
weals to get the best returns from béa 
shipments lo observe every premwtioa 
that tends toward perfect fire ah wees 
It i« a fart that three precaution* are net 
olteerved en the majority of farms 
One dealer stated that fully two-llurds 
of lhr farmer shipper* prswlure better 
that ia unfit for «tarage Du mg the 
warm went her rapes ial mfe should he 
taken Pack the better in absolutely 
rima tubs, as a very little dirt in them a in 
greatly lower the value of the contents 
«shipment* should not be made egrept 
in refrigerator cars, which service most 
of the railways are wow providing 
Shipper* of email qnnntitie* from points 
Hose to Winnipeg, where they bare not 
a refrigerator «ers ire. should provide 
themselves eith small «Mn.Tfator» for 
Ih'ir shipment*. These «boeld only 
U> used from point* within a day's rna 
of Wianif eg.

Dune | June price* for M mit • Ha deiry 
will probably range from Ifi to 19 cent* 
per pound foe the Ne. I product, as this 
redurtioa will have to be made to get 
down to report prices for the surplus 
•npf-ly which will go to Montreal. Prices 
quoted f.n.b. Winnipeg are:
No. I dairy...................................I®c. to Mr.
No. fi dairy................................... 14c. to 17c.

EGGS
A slight strengthening in prices is the 

only change in the egg market and most 
of last neck’s reseipts «old well at I9r.
Cr do sen f.o.k Winaifeg. Coast orders 

ve ceased as dealer* there prefer tke 
Ontario product during tke warm weather. 
However, the local demand is strong and 
there is every reason to believe that 
prices will hold strong. Shipments during 
the warm weather will he accepted subject 
to candling, as there are great possibilities 
of shrinkage during this period.

CHEESE
Receipts of cheese ere picking up 

and there is a good demand for the factory 
product but dealers are a little shy of the 
farm product, which is not as yet up to 
standard. They urge farmers to refrain 
from making small cheese if they have 
not the milk supply necessary to turning 
not standard sited of about 84 pounds in 
weight, to «end their output to the factory. 
The improvement of the grass will result 
in a better quality of cheese. Prices
? noted fob. Winnipeg are: 

actoey cheese ... I0|c. to lie.
Farmers' cheese..................9c. to IQc.

VEGETABLES
There is no change in the condition 

of the potato market. Practically every 
dealer has a large stock. Small parcels 
of «cell kept stock might be disposed of 
at 44 to 30 cents per bushel. There is 
a good demand for well kept carrots 
and turnip* and dealers are offering 
three cents per pound for the former and 
a cent and a half for the latter.

MAY 25 lo 31. INCLUSIVE

■ WHEAT OATS BARLEY FLAX
w
Q Ie r •• 4 • • F~4 Ï1 ÎT Î1 Î1 t«f r

Seeds MiSeed. » ew. Sew t d Id. Feed l ffW 1 Vs* ■fi

•n i ' i i
•it »f>l s*l .... «I .... ....
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47 "V| »;| s.( .. S0J 40 88
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Grain Growers!
«•

Have you Shipped your Grain yet?
THEN WHY NOT SHIP TO YOUR OWN COMPANY?

Tn JLp AT Your grain is practically the only asset you haoc 
* 1 from your year’s labor. You can't ajford to take any
r’A/ïn/»/io chances with it. Stay with the crowd and don’t tryynances cxperimenis. over ten thousand farm-
ERS have consigned their grain to us this season and all are SA TISFIED. 
The confidence the farmers are placing in THEIR OWN COMPANY is 
shown by the fact that We have handled so far this season about SIXTEEN 
MILLION BUSHELS ; one million bushels more than double what we 
handled all last year.

The Highest^Pnces and Your Interests Protected
Your Company is to-day the largest Company of it* kind in Canada. The volume of trade we are 

handling enable* tin to Hell in large lot*, and thun to secure the highest possible prices ; prices often 
r on aidera bl y above the market quotations of the day. We have our CLAIMS DEPARTMENT to look 
after all trouble connected with the shipment of your grain, which you may have with the Railway 
Company or other Concern* in question. We have our own D'JiUCATE SAIH.1NG AND GIADW6 DtPAUflOu 
to check" the Government's grading of your car. and thus insure that you get every cent that is yours on 
the grade. Besides, when you ship to VOI R OWN COMPANY, you take no risk. We are all Grain 
Growers and our interests arc your interests. We all have grain In sell and we want it marketed no we 
ran get our own out of it. That is just what you want, so come in and ahare the safeguards that have 
been provided to protect your interests.

Don^ Forget The Future
Don't be contented with the present. Think of the future. You know the farmer has got from 

$25.00 to $50.00 a car more for every car of grain shipped this year, than he could have got four or five 
years ago In-fore this Company started. This is what has been done, but it is only a promise of what 
ran be done if all the farmers will support their own Company in shipping their grain and taking Stock.

Write us for shipping bills and instructions. We are always pleased to give you any information 
you require concerning the markets or the grain trade.

When in the City, don't fail to call at our offices, 7th Floor. Keewayden Block, Portage Avenue 
East.

This is YOUR COMPANY. We want you to make use of it.
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GRAIN GROWERS’ GRAIN CO. LIMITED
BONDED LICENSED

WINNIPEG NOTE Alberta Farmers will please address us to 
607 Grain Exchange Building, Calgary MANITOBA
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THE GRAIN GROWERS* GUIDE

Every Fanner’s Wife in Canada 

Ought to Read this Advertisement

Jtm* I* I$10

IF ynu. Miwlnin. m- a fnrlwr'a 
wilr, ywu ehoulil u«> your 
lnl)uMm> to gut your liii.fwui«l 

to roof thn house nml Inrn with 
< fehww» Galvaniwsl ht«ol Siting Ira. 
For thran |mrtiml ri'iwm>;

Safe Against Lightning
Every thunderstorm that [«..«-« 
over your |>W<> endanger* hi. life 
and your owrn. nml threaten* 
damage or dratnirlion to the 
property But then- would !*• no 
•urh danger if the farm hulkling* 
were roofed with tMinwnshingk— 
They protort any Imiltling against 
lightning for hotter tluui any 
light nitig rol system pmilily ran

Safe Against Fire
And at rertain timra in the year, 
the house you live in nml I hr ham 
nearby is in danger from fIn- 
flying «parks from tin- tlm—hing 
machine; sparks from the kitrlini 
rhimm-y; sparks Inna passing 
loromotivrs; s|nrln fnim fon—t 
tires, perhaps. Farmer's roof i 
eatrh llm in ninny ways nml you 
are different from mo t fanner* 
wives if you do not dreml this ester* 
present danger . You ln««i not 
dread it at nil when the huikling- 
are rove red with u seamless steel 
fireproof Oslmw.i shingled ns»f
Improves Cistern Supply

iV^tvilily y mi depend n gnnd d»*al <m 
f.4«« water. All (KlMWA sliingM m»»f 
k«l** ymsr « ,*V* ti fuller. and tl»e wat« r 
le I 'MfUr. tJE-l«'|. st, Willlnilt isluT, It 
n^'*rran Is* lnwn «a wrewl-whingled nmf. If 
aIwajw w Irun a» Odiawa shingled nmf.

Costs Very Little
When ymi »|»-ak V» your hmdwmd *U**it 
Mlis.a*» hmilMwiHl furl lie instructive an«l 

y-illii*lrRt«v| free lw*.k called 
!<«»• 'lliitf Right. Ilr will err, when h«* read* 
Ikrt* that Ebr Agjnil wll <ti Bn < Mtawa- 
ehmg'ffl mnf *« kws limn lv«» mit» girr 
year lor a litmdrrd w|uarr feel of roof 
surface II'- will mf tl .il thin « ..finir is 
geareeteed I» eafisîy in every rmc for 
•wwely-five years, or ko gits a new roof 
for nothing. Ilv w ill am* that it will gniy 
him well V» rover hie Ih»v-»-hihI Iwm with 
Aloof that i- go iront* od wil proof, wind- 
proof. fireproof and I f'.iamf proof for A 
qwarler century, nn I I id wit I lw a giwwl 
mnf m eve y wiser for fully 100 yqnm.

Use Your Influence
Intrrrst yourw-If In thin vital matter. It 
directly conrrrm you. Ort your huwlwtml 
tn Inquire into it. lift him Intend fur tin* 
free Inwik now to-dav. Or wml for it 
In your own name. I to that, anyway. 
You will hr interested in wiiat flu- Um.» 
tell* y#*u; nml it in iniisnt I ant that von. 
• « well an himself, slnmM know all alwmt 
riwifing. and al*mt Renting Right in 
particular. Ht-ml now ft.r f lit* Iwmk.iplea»*-.

OSIIAWA STEEL 
SHINGLES arc 

mafic of 28 gauge steel, 
specially toughened and 
heavily galvanized to 
make them rust-proof. 
Thus they weigh about
SEVENTY-EIGHT

pounds to 
the square. 
With the 
box about 
88 pounds 
to the 

square. 
When considering metal 
shingles always learn
THE WEIGHT OF 
ME I AL per square 
offered and l>e sure that 
the weight is of the
METAL ONLY.

Make the weight test 
yourself I'irst lx* sure 
the scales are accurate. 
Then unbox a square 
of Oshawa Shingles and 
weigh them. Note that 
the weight averages 78 
pounds WITHOUT 
THE BOX.

Don t go by the box 
weight. Some boxes 
weigh fourteen pounds
or more.

D(hONT stop when you have 
Oshawn-shingled your roof*. 
That is only the first step 

towards making a house modern, 
or a ham what n ham should be 
Go on and plate your hou«e inside 
and out with steel Cover the 
surf are of your ham with steel. 
In a word. - 1‘edlari/e " every 
building on your farm This way:

Make Your House 
Fireproof

Finish the interior of every room 
in your house with Fed 1er Art 
Steel Ceilings and Side - Walls. 
These are made in mom than two 
thousand beautiful designs, the 
patterns slamiied arrurately and 
deeply Into the henvy and im
perishable metal. They m*t less 
than plaster in the first’plan-; and 
they will he like new when a 
plaster rolling or wall is rrnrkrd 
to the danger point whirh doesn't 
take long ns a rule. They are 
ensiljf put in plare. They ran 
easily le painted and decorated.

Make Your Houee 
Sanitary

Then. If yuu surface the ettrrlor of the 
hmiw* with Pwllni 8Im«| Hilling R I» made 
V» simulate I nick, rough stone, rut Mon# 
—tlwwr Oiling» and Hid# Wall*» ai d an 
(Miawa ihingN mnf g'.Vns y nil a resi
dence that i« mom near y flnpinuf than 
the • **kygttpfT»" of tin* giiat cities. 
Also. *urh a house will bn much warmer 
in winter than if it wm* l.uilt of «olid 
brick awl so it will nave It* rmt in furl- 
Raving-. It will I» rnulrr in summer. 
It will !»• sanitary inside /nu ran wash 
the ceilings and ««.!* r’• an with soap- 
and water. It wiil I •• a handsome, milv 
stantial, and enduring |«ioof nf your 
Judgment in c homing I hr modern build
ing material steel I'rdlat-made Htcel.

Make Youi* Barns Safe
With Pedlar Steel Hiding yon can finish 
the ouViide of your Iwm moat emu. .mi* 
callv. and your rattle will thrive better 
in nit ter weather than if *1 hey were 
housed in a aoMd concrete I am. This 
lieavy-gauge seamless steel finish, keeps 
out the wind and kee|»s In the animal 
heat. It saves in lessened f«i«t-l»lla 
Enough to nay its rust over and over. 
It costa hut little; it is simple V» pot on; 
and it will outlast the buildings very 
timber». Most important of all. it with 
Oshawa Steel Shingles for the roof— 

‘makes Iwms practically pr^mf against 
fire, entirely free from every kind of 
dampness, and proof against lightning.

Learn About Pedlarizing
At the same time you send for your frro 
copy of Roofing Right B«s»klet N# JO. n»k 
us for particulars alwmt these otliei l****llar 
^|W‘Cirtltiea. We will wnd you aamples 
of any of them: pries*»: illustrations: and 

I «amples of the Oshawa Steel Shingle as 
' Well -all just f»»r the a-àing.

GET SEVENTY-EIGHT POUNDS OF STEEL TO THE SQUARE 
GET A TWENTY-FIVE YEAR GUARANTEE

Î2Ê PÈEMlÀR people; or oshawa
HAUFAX ST. JOHN. N.B QUEBEC MONTREAL OTTAWA TORONTO LONDON CHATHAM
1. Pm. Si 4lahs>VtM3l I17R.SPM JiiKraSi «21 Sra. Si II.IIIB.t9l 86 Kaw 9i 200 Use Si W.

\

PORT ARTHUR 
45 C—SHnlSi

WINNIPEG REGINA
76 U-àwdSl 1901 Raa-.y M So

CALGARY
1112 Fsa St Wei

VANCOUVER 
821 PeesISt

VICTORIA
4>4Ke*»St

iCDtiM ocr nnm wtiinocia. we wairr aoeimi i warn fob let ana. nsmos rets r»nt


